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CRACK GOVERNMENT TROOPS IN SHANGHAI Thlf overheadview ihowt a crack unit of the
Chinese Nationalist Army .parading along the Shanghai bund as Communist armies edged
closer to the city. (AP Wirephoto via radio from Shanghai).

YMCA Home Fund

ReachesTotal Of

$21,000Saturday
4

Tht MCA Mrmansnt home
campaignhad reached E2l000 Sat-
urday, ajscprdlojs to tabulations
from headquarters.

There were still a nui ibcr qi out--i
fending-- cards, and cartpalgnlead-

ers expressedthe hop that these
could bt cleared pronpuy uus
week:

At the same time, the special
SlIU division Is due to convent
this week for consider tion of po
tentlal donors of.substaiuauy large
contributions. S; T PJoer. chair
man, nd YMCA treasurer, had
returned home and ind cated that
the group would be ccavokcd.

The 'degree 6t respoise to con-

tacts has beenf almost universal,
Tf oificlals. reported, Tie only dif
ficulty has beesIn lacl of realiza-
tion of the $40,050 objei Uve .And of
the Investment in serlce to the
community's youth tha the effort
Involves. I

After consideration of various
factors, the bdard of the! YMCA
went on record" as fav ring an at-

tempt to raisejthe funis sufficient
to purchase tbe First cnrlstian
church Brooeriy beduse the Y
program is steadily expanding and
Is, outgrowing jjprcsenH facilities.

Rwiew'mg fh

Big Spring
--Week-

jU Pickle

Saturday's southwester may
have ragged them a sit, but this
vear.'s croD of wild flowers still
rates as one of the n c t beautiful
In nearly a decade.In many areas,
notably riear Blorlta, vast spreads
of Tahoka daisies tl it the land
icape Just ar colorfilly as blue-bonne- ts

do InSCentral Texas. But
tercups (or cowslips) honeysuck-
le weed, bits of wild crbenaeand
many other blend exjuisltely Into
the landscape. Soon cactus and
teargras. will blossom, bringing
the seasonto a climac
. . ,

We can staijd a few blows such
asSaturday's,W not many. Those
breathsfrom rugg--d border,lands
tre atmospheric sporges, capable
of drawing oa a g od moisture
reserve as well as scaring young
plants putting up la fields.

.
i

-
Last week Big Spring passed its

500th day without a traffic fatality,
and today the! figure Is up ta 507.

It cannot be emphasizedtoo much
that figures represent some life
saved, and ' that only safe and
sanedriving en'extend the record.

i
If livestock,' operators felt any

degreeof disappolntm'ent'overmod-eratlon-o-f
thefeutchei here

last week, the stocker quotations
' should havemore than compensat-

ed. Stocker steers inoyed up to
J7.00 and stocker,heifers up to

See THE JWEEK, fa. 6, Col. 1
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SPRING DAI 1Y H ERALD

HEARING HELD FRIDAY

, City Will Not Act
On Rent Decontrol

Big city commissionersannounced that they would take no
action toward decontrolling rents here at this time, following a public
bearing Friday night in the Municipal Auditorium.

The, commission, which expresseda unanimousopinion on the issue,
explainedthat'memberscould not agreethat rental accommodationsare
vet sufficient here to Justify the removal of controls, basedon evidence

More City Paving

dialed As Current

ProjectHearsEnd
Bw the end of the week, the 107-bloc- k

paving program of 1949 may
be completed but a major exten-
sion of. some 12 blocks will Justbe
swinging into stride.

Work ton the final 13 blocks of the
current project Is In Its final phas
es with base work to be completed
and shapedby mid-wee-k and top-

ping slateqfor the latter part.
Brown it Hoot, contractors, antic-

ipate that the last work will be
completedby, Saturday, said H. W
Whitney, clty manager. This

a limited amount of revi-
sion on a few curbing grades and
replacement ofa section on W.
17th, damagedby rains two weeks
ago at the point of a fill adjoining
Canyon Drive.

Due for topping this week are
6 blocks on E. 13th from Nolan
to Settles, and on lth six blocks
which would give' continuous sur-
facing from Gregg toOwens.

While finis was shaping up on
this big project, the state hjghway
department moved In to vceep pav-
ing, improvements The
north end of the Lamesa highway
has been barricaded fromthe point
where it leaves North Gregg, street
to the city limits. Plans cjul for
removal of the surfacldg on this
street from the north' end ofythe
Gregg street viaduct to the ctty
limits, complete reshaping of
base and installation of a 60-fo-ot

navementThere are approximate
ly 12 blocks in the job. The city
worked up the curbing and gutter
and the state is performing' the
paving.

Traffic will be routed over the
old highway, that is over North
Gregg to the Experiment Farm
thence west to the highway 87 un-

til this section Is completed.

STANTON, April SO Hundredsof
visitors from over a wide area of
West Texas were on hand here
Saturday to join the Cap Rock
Electric Cooperativeat the formal
openings of Its sew $75,000 office
building

Openhouseat the new structure,
which Is locatedone mile west of
Stantonbeside the Cap Rock froz
en foods lock plant, began at 9-- a.
m. and continued until2 pi (m
when the Cap Sock's annual busi-
ness meeting

.AH directors of the organization
Were ed at the businessCes-

sion, and the treasurer'sannlial
...W...I -- .A44 41--A 4

AKJUAt OUW-VK- wc VMjrcAau,,;! ttJ
be In excellent financial coadltibn.

Directors are Arab' Phillips, Big
Spring: Glena CaatrelL .Center
Point; EdgarPhillips, Moore; Mrs.
Lee Castle, valley View; PaulAd
ams. Kaott; w. D. HowelL Le--
aorah; C. F. Gray, Stanton; J. ID
McCrakM, Ceurtacy, Mai . (W.

Price10 Cental

Chinese

market

"

Spring

in-

cludes

rolling.

began.

".presented at the hearing.
Approximately 250 persons,most

of them owners of rental proper-
ties in the jcity, attended the hear-
ing) andtestimony was heard from
a dozen witnesses.Charles N. Sul-Uvd- n,

city attorney, presided at the
hearing.

GeorgeThomaswas attorney for
the, Owners and Renters Associa-
tion of, Big Spring, while R. L. Tol-le-tt

represented several tenants
and W-- D. Berry participated in be-

half of labor organizations.

In announcingtheir decision,city
commissioners pointed out tnat a
large amount of testimony which
could not be consideredunder pro-
visions of the Housing and Rent Act
of 1949 was presentedat the hear-
ing. Local governing bodies are

See CITY, Page 6, Column 4.

the permitCity police here are searchingthere
for an individual who apparently
has been posing as a photo
grapher's representative, taking

fees from Big Spring residents for
special appointments for portraits

Officers said that several Irate
customers had advised that they
possessedcertificates for portraits
with appointments scheduled for
"Friday the 29th.;' One such certi-

ficate was brought to police head-
quarters after the owner went to
a local hotel, which was listed on
the certificate as the appointment
site, and found no photographer.

pojiceare inclined to believe that
the individual, rather than thestu
dio is at fault, and Chief W D.
Green said the salesmanwould be
returned here if found. The police
chief said he wanted to question
the salesman, and if he has no
satisfactory explanation, swindle
charges will be filed. any event'

"V

McDonald Midland
Operating personnel includes O

B. Bryan! superintendent; Euel
Ferguson, general manager; Ray
Simpson, ffice manager;Winifred
Connell, iecretaryK Gene Hardy
bOling cl( rk; Mrs. uewayne Hen--

son, cashhr; ma
terial deck; Valton Dard line su-

perintend'nt; W. A. "Ringener,
maintenanceforeman; A A. Baker,
crew fore nan; and Chick Renfro,
A, TL Lea Kent Barrett atid Wf, A.
Braves, crewmen.

The anmal meeting followed a
luncheon for cooperative officials
and'visiting dignitaries.
. The .tn asurer's report shi
assetstot lline Sl.320.410.53
mes amw mt to w.219,747.54, waue
reserves maintained- - for varii
purposes total $100,86239,.

iTbi Cap Sock-construct- ed 196
miles' of lines during 1948 which
resulted L the addition of 217 raem--
ban.At ta begbutegof 19tf, ta-ar-e

BIG SPRING,TEXAS,

Shanghai'sRed

Peril Continues

To Mount Today

Trains Rejorted
Still Running
To Hangchow
SWANGHAI. Sunday, May

L iP Shanghai's peril
mounted Sunday,hut indica-

tions that it was cut off hy
mil from the rest of China
Droved erroneous.

Railway officials announcedthat
trains still were running-- from
Shanghaito the supporting city of
Hangchow, 121 miles southwest

They said that night trains had
been halted, however, ana mai
this led to reports' Saturday night
that no trains were running past
Ksshfnif. 62 miles southwest of
Shanghai.

At the same time, the telecom
munlcations edminlstrauon an-

nouncedthat telephoneservice had
ceasedto Kunshan,about 35 miles
west of Shanghai.

Communist troops last were re-
ported moving east slowly on this
westward approach to Shanghai.

The report that the railway to
Hangchowstill was open in no way
diminished thethreat to Shanghai's
land lines to the south.
- Other Communist, forces were
dallying along the westward ap-

proaches to Shanghai about 35

miles away.
This vJfreatest of Asiatic cities

paid JwHost no attention to the
war.X

Instead, it was preoccupiedwith
a dangerous month-en-d financial
crisis.

The Nationalist "gold" yuan had
become so nearly worthless that
there were not enough bank notes
to pay salaries.

City Trash Trucks
Have Slim Pickings
In Friday's Tour

Initial nlckuD of trash by city
trucks apparently is running light
er than a year ago.

The city started three trucks
Friday, and the first 25 blocks
wielded only 1$ truckloads of rer

- 'fuae.
This was substantially under the

volume of a year ago, said H. W.
Whitney, city manager.

"We don't know if' the people
haven't cleaned up as yet," said
Whitney, "or whether they outdid
themselves last year."

Trucks will continue their rounds
this weekuntil all areasof the city
have been served. Trash should
be left on the property line at
points accessibleto trucks for free
pick-u-p service offered by the city
in cooperation with the clean-u-p

drive. The manager urged prompt
action by those who have not yet
performed this chore if they wish
their trash hauled away.

CITY POLICE SEEK MAN POSING AS

PHOTOGRAPHER'S .REPRESENTATIVE

is matter of a city

In

SammyHouston,,

which the salesmanneglected to
obtain.

Green cautioned all local resi-

dents to assure themselves that
proper credentials are available
before dealing with such agents in
the future.

"One sure way to learn if those
salesmen are on the level Is to
ask them to produce a city per-

mit," Green explained. "All cre-

dentials are checked thoroughly
by the city tax department before
that type of permit is issue If
an agent cannot produce a city
permit, chancesare he is an im-

postor, and you can be certain that
he is violating a city ordinance.
In such cases the police depart-
ment will appreciate a prompt
call"

The certificates distributed by
the salesmancar ied the name of
a Fort Worth studio which is re-

garded as a reputable concern.

were 1,952 members and line mile
age totalled 1,060.

The new building provides a re-

ception lobby, private offices for
key personnel,general offices, dis
play space, a director's assembly
room, warehouse and storage fa-

cilities for maintenanceequipment
Exterior walls are of light-color-ed

brick, 'while the. interior oj
all offices, hallways and lobbies
are plastered, with acoustical tile
ceilings thro ighout. The building Is
completely air conditioned.

Several appliance dealers from
Stantonand neighboring towns, g"

m ijoc manufacturers of
electrical goods for boaae and
farm, established exhibits la the
btdldiag Satarday.'Mewage-- of
coBgratalatidBsand fiend displays
wereferwardedby teaayflras aad

viduals associated with tBc
trical aadby officials

CapRockCo-Op- 's FormalOpeningAt
StantonSaturday-- DrawsLargeCrowd

SUNDAY, MAY 1, 1949
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TornadoesLeaveTrai

DebrisIn OklahomaAnd
Turkfer Hik 1

Several Times

Near Bonham

Report "One Fatality
As SevenMembers
Of Family Are Hurt
ttONHAM. Anril 30. UP)

A crazily skippirig tornado
hit several-- times near here
Saturday night, demolish-

ing a number of farm homes
and injuring at least seven
membersof one family. One
man died, apparently or a

(heart attack, wluie ne took
shelter in a ditcn.

Bob Cantrell of the BonhamDal-

ly Favorite said the twister hit first
southwestof Edhube, three miles
from Bonham.

It demolishedfour wooden farm
houses.Seven members of the J.
E Owens family suffered cuts and
bruiseswhentheir homeblew down

around.them.
The tornado struck a junkyard

west of BQnham and tore down an
outbuilding. Shortly afterwards, a

twister passedover the east edge
of town without striking the ground.
Hall accompaniedboth storms.

The map who died was J. E. Mil-

ler, 497fle and his wife werev on

their way to a neighbor's storm
cellar on the northwest edge of

Bonham when Miller told his wife,
"I don't th'nfr I can make It, You
on on I'll iust drop down in this
Hitnh When Mrs. Miller w,entj

back after reaching the storm sheM
ter, he was dead.

From Edhube, the tornado
jumped due west of Bonham,
knocking out telephone,service to
the Fannin County seat. The storm
stoppeda T&P passengertrain un--
hi n and wood wreckage couiu
h cleared off the track.

The twister hit next ft L5SWS--
co, a village" of less uua oj gp--.

dred persons five miles northwest
of Bonham. It wrecked a number
of homes,a filling station and Bap

church.Lp rain and hail accompanied
" I

the storm,
People stood on tne streetsot

Bonham and watched the twister
skip around the town of about 15,-0-00

population.
The Injured members of the

Owens family were taken to Allen
Memorial Hospital In Bonham.

Hospital attendants identified
them as Mrs. Owens, ageunknown;
Joyce and Loyce, four-year-o- ld

twins; Rose Mary, 8; Shirley, 13,

Ruby, f, and Rebecca,2.

Owens was in Bonhamduring the
storm.

TrusteesOf HOC

Reorganize,Elect

Faculty Members ,

Reorganizationof the board and
election of the faculty has been
announcedby the Howard County
Junior college board of trustees
following a called meeting Thurs-
day evening.

Dr. P. W. Malone was elected
president of the board, succeeding
otls Grafa. In keeping with the
board's policy of rotating official
Dosltions. Other officers elected
were Horace Garrett, vice-pre- si

dent; Leroy Echols, secretary;and
Harry Hurt, treasurer.

Oliver Meadows, director of
institutional training of the State
Approval Agemjy for veteran train
ing, was extended an invitation to
be the commencementspeaker on
the evening of May 30 at the East
Fourth Baptist cnurcn.

The Rev; JamesParks,pastor of
the church, will deliver the bacca

(laureatethe eveningof May 29, the
board announced.

Resignationsof Mary Loulsdlen--

chicks as head of the music de
partment, and of Mrs. Lucille Han-

son as secretaryto the president.
were accepted.

Elected to the faculty were J.
A. Joliey, instructor and director
of adult education and evening
school; B. M. Keese,instructor and
director of guidance; Maryon

I
Shields,instructor and accountant;
M. J Fields, Vada Bain Hall J.T.
Clements, F. W. Medley, George
E. McAlliter, Jr., Harold L. Davis,
George Hank, 3. H. Jones, P. H.
Tompkins, Margaret Cowan, and
Ina Mae McCoIlum. j

This leaves three vacancies in
the staff, the position of English-musi- c

(being combinednext year),
secretaryto the president and in-

structor in industrial education.The
latter is a new position reflected
by growth la this departmeat.

Car Ttlf phonts f

- DALLAS, April 39. The South-weste-rs

Bell TelepbOBe Co. said
Saturday 773 automobile tekfhoaes

atiwr MA- - woara4trairTT lare Jb ute it Texaa.

BiFoiirSectiona

r--

CLEBURNE, April 30. fJB Ar- -

thur Clayton Hester Saturday was
convicted of murdering Dr. Jonn
Lord, Texas Christian University
dean, and was sentenced to 50

years in the penitentiary.
He accepted the sentence and

told a reporterhappily: 'I'm tick-

led to death. I said if I dldnt
get the electric chair-

- I'd never do
anything wrong again."

The jury deliberated two hours
and 15 minutes before convicting
the handsome, jaunty youth of
beating his benefactor to death
Marchy8 at Lord's secluded farm
'home Bear Burleson, Tex.

A single scream broke thecourt-
room hush as jury foreman J. C.
Free read the verdict. It came
from the defendant's aunt Mrs.
Max Brazeal of Fort Worth.

Hester did, not flinch. He stared

Persons

HesterDraws
Years In Slaying
Of Dr. JohnLord

EVATT IS OPTIMISTIC

UN Assembly Head
Sees Blockade Lift

NEW YORK, April 30. W The president of the United Nations
Assembly Dr. Herbert V. Evatt, said Saturday he expected"early lift-
ing" of the Berlin blockade.

This backed up officially views expressedby a numberof UN del-
egates,who are pleasedat the progress of secret East-We- st talks.

Dr. Evatt added that this action-- would not cover all disputes among
the great powers,but would clear the ground for a fresh approach to
the peacesettlementsfor Germany-- f

and Jap'an.
Ue Issued a statementto news-

men as the UN Assembly voted on
an American-backe-d resolution . to
rfAr fh ritcmifp arfefner nut of
Wals of churchmen In Hungary
and Bulgaria to settlement under
peace treaties with those Balkan
countries,

The final Assembly vote in the
row over the trials of Josef Card-
inal Mlndszenty and 15 Bulgarian
Protestantclergymen was 34 to 6.
The Russianbloc voted against it
.The Assembly kept the case be-

fore the UN until next fall to see
what has been done since it acted.
The Assembly also appealed to
Bulgaria and Hungary to r-

ACC Seeking City
Housing Project
T.Hljlf Inn urfilrh nmnln miMa-- O --- -.;.

Lftollene Christian college of Abi
dlene to acquire the Ellis Homes
pfaousing project here," is to be in
troduced in Congress.

Rep. Omar Burleson, Anson, an-

nounced Friday that he was pre-
paring such a measure after Ray-
mond Foley, director of the Fed-
eral Housing and Home Finance
Agency, said tha under existing

rlaws the property could not be
sold to ACC.

Abilene Christian college owns
the land upon which the 164-ac-re

unit is located between U. S. 80
and entranceto the airport tract.

Don H. Moiris, president of ACC,
said in Abilene Saturday' that
should the college gain possession
of the property, plans call for ex-

tensive improvement including in-

stallation of natural gas service,
and operation for the "benefit of
the college endowment fund.

Land on which the housing unit
raised as a temporary war-tim- e

bousingproject in 1942, was deed-
ed several months ago by Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Collins of Big Spring
to ACC. .Collins, an ex-stud- of
the college, has beena member of
the board of trustees for many
years, ,

(

Morris said that It was the plan
of the college, if and,when it can
acquire1the buildings to operatethe
housing" unit in such a way that it
will be a "still greater asset to.
Big Spring." It Is too early asyet

IT COULD BE

HE HAS IT BAD
" MUNICH, Germany, April 30
WJ A former U. S. Army

.sergeanthas tradedhis,Amer-
ican citizenshjp for the love ef
a Bavarian girl and becomea
stateless Inhabitant of Ger-
many,

Clifford J. Sutton, Mass.,
said today he has renounced
his American cittaenship in er--dr

to marry Jntf-ba- rf

MFersch af f Munich.
m MaeaiMMMM

I

at Free, his face expressionless.

But 'ater, he told Jack Proctor,

Cleburnenewspaperman:"I'm
really happy."

After a conferencewith his de
fense attorneys, he decided he
wanted JudgePennJacksonto sen
tence him immediately.

He w a 1 k e d before the judge
then, and when the jurist asked
him if he had decided to accept
the sentence,he replied firm in a
voice:

"Yes. sir."
Hester's mother. Mrs. Mattle

Hamm of Arp, Okla., and his sis-

ter, Mrs. Eva Campbell of Davis
Okla'., cried quietly.

Dozens of women sobbed openly
in the courtroom.

A Fort Worth woman, a former

See HESTER, Pg. 6, Col 3.

ate in reaching a settlement. Bul
garia and Hungary refused to ac-

cept an, invitation to speak for
themselves here.

Evatt's statement was the first
public utterance he has made in
his phase of the Berlin ease.

Evatt baa beenInformed of each
step in the secret talks here be
tween Dr. Philip C. Jessup,United
States ambassador,and Jakob A.
Malik, Soviet deputy foreign min
ister. All signs Indicate the Rus-
sians and the West are reaching
agreement on lifting the th

blockade

vriTan nfflolaTa M tn ntuxil,'.vpwjv ...w. ..--, .w.w
on the extent of renovations.
'Ellis Homes, named for tha late

Cot Sam L. Ellis, first command-
ing officer of the Big Spring Army
Air Base, was erected primarily
to care for the influx of defense
workers. Subsequentlyit was op-

ened to military personnel, after
the war to GI families and more
recently lt has been operating as
a public housing facility.

Day
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O- -J
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Day Buch'tr-- Bus Lints

r
Of

--JThree

lux gorty-Pag-w Today i

Death,

Texas

ReportedDead

And 50 Injured

SoontrStat Damagt
Is EstimatedIn
Millions Of Dollars

By The AssociatedPress
A series of spring tornactotf

that flailed Oklahoma, Texaa
Kansas yesterday (Saturd-

ay) killed at laast five,
85, and did up to 55

000,000 in property damage.
More than a dozen cammunt

ties wert hit
By The AssociatedPrtM

Tornadoes struck yeti
day (Saturday) la TexaJ,
Oklahoma and Kansas, leav-
ing at least three person
dead and50 injured.

The swirling storms destroy
buildings,smashedautomo'bilHaad
uprooted trees. Many of the twisfe
ers were accompaniedby torraatia)
rain and baseball-size-d hailstone,

Meeker, 30 miles east of Okla
homa City, reported on dead aad
two injured.

McLoud, 30 miles east of Ofda
homa City, had first reports of
one dead. There was no ideotifle
tion.

Another tornado struck,nearAs-lers- ,

in southeastern Oklahoma.
Two persons.Gal West 85, aad ait)
wife, W, were reported Injured at
their farm home six miles soutk H.
Anuers. power lines were cows

There were at least SO ether
persons injured la Oklahoma, toe
eluding 42 at tha Unlveralr af
Oklahoma's aorta camjjis,

It was fearedat least eu aaat
was crushed when tha 'roof of At)
University of Oklahoma bxaga
there caved lm "Walter, Kparta
tendent of the- school's pays!
plant ftstlautted daaaagaat flt-- ,
000 to bulldiflff akatv Tp

Lt JamesMeltoa of tte-Jfatfa-

Guard at Norman said the atr
nautical engineering building wa
demolished. It held no.QOf.Mt.
worth of equipmentha taidl

rtta soHthwMtarnBall rlarmtd
Co. reported every one of Its M
circuits to Norman dqwn.

Mora than 75 state nigh ahe4
were on the edge el 1M

storm path at Norman. They wWf
at the north base to compete Jet)

the teen-ag-e driver training
test

About 930 studentswere parttes
pating but many had leftfor Men
man proper, about a mlla aad M

half away.
Pale, a small town northwest af

Shawnee,was touched by a twi
er with several bouses damaged.

Two tornadoes slashed acres
western Kansas; one struck aeri
of Garden City; the other hit fee
small town of Oakley, 80 jbUs
north of Garden City. Damagewas
not extensive and no one was lew
jured.

Soap Price Cut
CAMBRIDGE, Mass.,April 30.
A two-cen-ts a pounddrop ia tbf

price of Spry and a cut of abeat
four per--cent in the price of Swaa
soap was-- announcedSaturday bf
Lever Brothers Co.

COUPON Day
rat

Tft HtraM Pay

MondayWill Be

DollarDayHere
Most of Big Spring's retail businessestablishmentsJoin to-

gether againthis month In a city-wid- e observance f first Man-da-y

DOLLAR DAY, and this event occursTomorrow.
Spring merchandise,with emphasis en Items suitable far

Mother's Dsy, May 8, will be found In large quantity and seed
quality for tha May DOLLAR DAY. Advertisements In to-

day's Herald point up the values offered, and serve as,a shee--.
per--s guide for residents of Big Spring snd neighboring 'earn-muniti- es.

As was the easelast month, when approximately 1M'wemen
took advantageof the courtesy, s coupon prevfaTng freer bus
transportation to .town for women appearsbelew. Housewives
are invited to take advantage (k the offer, made passible
through courtesyof Bucher Bus Lines In ceeperatlenwith The.
Herald. The ceupenswill be acceptedby all Bucherawdrivers
in lieu ef the regular fare, In accordancewith the' prevision?
stipulated.

so

FREE BUS RIDE

CLIP THIS

In-

jured

students

This couponentitles one adult weeaaato ride down-

town FREE between9 a. maad1130 a. at. aadbe-

tween 1 p. m. and 3 p. aa. May 2, 1MB oa aaf
Bucher bus.
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SHEER
Bleack,Irpel2'

- JDeflarpay

$2.00Each

Heavy,LargeSizfe Cft&aon

TOWELS
Pasteliti Colors

2 for

IMY

to
nnTirz'

Sojid

1.00
Ladies fGofham Gold

Itririe"
HOSE

54 Gauge," 5Denier
BegHki $1J5

Dollar Dav Special

$1.00 Pair
Ladies'acrscy

HALF SUPS
White and TeaRose

1 Kegula$l.49
Dollar Day

Si.00 Each

Ladies'Ada Lot- -

SANDALS
White Bladk, Brown

andRed

$1.98;Pair
ChUdren'siOddLot

SandalsandCloth
SaddleOxfords

$1.00
Men'sLarcQ

ifce

Pair
Hemmed

Handkerchiefs
Regularly 5cEach

10 for $1.00
Men'sBanicr Wrap

Fancy Kayon

ANKLETS
PastelandDark Shades

Ecgular49c

3Pair$1.00
Boys?anji Girls'

SUNSUITS
.Seersuckerarid Chamhray

Beg. $1A3, Now Only

$1.00 Each

Fancy andSolid Colors

Boxer Shorts
Regular$1.49

$1.00 Each

Sizes34 to 36 Men'sFine

Undershirts
Reg.4Bc;iDolIar Day

3 for $1.00 t
Men'sFine Ribbed Whlto

T-SHI-
RTS

2 For $1.00
Mcn!s Fancy Knit

T-SHI- RTS

. A RealBuy

$1.00 Each

BovsIioocT Husky

Tennis Shoes
Sixes11,U1&12, 12& and

18i .Reg.$2.98
Limited Supply

$198 Pair
Goqd HeavyKnit
Men'sandBys'

BRIEFS
Reg 69cValue for

3 lor $1.00
Odd. Aisortmciit Ladies'

PLAY SUITS

0iily$U8
WASH RAGS

Im Pastelsolidstomatch
tewsfe.Re 15c each

Delta DT
10iforJ$li00

FISH

Big Spring (Texas)

SOLONS CONSID

Mai medy$robeMay
Shift 16 Eu

WASHINGTON, April 30. UB

Senatorsprobing the Armjr's prose
cution of Germansfor the notorious
Malmedy massacre may carry
their investigation to Europe.

SenatorBaldwin (R-Con- chair-
man of an arm:d Services subso'c-mltte- e,

told a reporter,the trip U

beina considered, but there has
been no decision yet.

The group heard conflicting testi
mony yesterday about the trial
and conviction of someof the Nazi
storm troopers who lined up un-

armed Americanprisoners in Bet
glum and mowed them down with
machine guns and other weapons.

Gordon Simpson, former Texas
Supreme Court Justice who made
a special trip to Europe to' review
the trials. Testified that there Is nc
doubt all those given death sen-

tences for their jpart in the mas-
sacre'"were present and partici-
pated:"

But the Dallas attorney said he
and otheV investigators had recom
mendedlife terms instead of death
becauseHl didn't want to see any-
body hung on a record that may;
have blemishes in it." j

Originally. 39 Germanswere sen--1

a icnceu 10 uie lor uieir pan in me i

'massacre.That number was later
cut to six. but the Army depart
ment saia tncre will be no execu

CHICAGO, April 30. Wl The
Truman is "selling
.out" labor, says Henry A. Wallace
because under the North Atlantic
Pact and the "cold war, the mili-

tary men want control of labor."
Wallace told a rally at the Chi- -

cago Coliseum last night that "the
reactionaries know that if the ad
ministration wants an armed pact
and an .arms pconomv. it must de--

fmahd the right to control labor.
the right to interfere with labors
rights."

The 1948 Party presi-
dential nominee said that the vote
oh repeal of the Taft-Hartl- ey Labor
Law "is directly connected with
the vote on the pact. . the

the papers tell us, is will-

ing to with reaction
on

"Every time Truman makes a
belligerent talk, we have a new na-

tional emergency in his mind, al
least. Every other is
a direct and open interference with
the right of labor to run its own
affairs loyalty oaths, union finan-
cial statements, 'free speech for
employers which means freedom to
attack unions where do all these
come from if not from the

to interfere with labor'f
rights.

"These are not In
the plain words of labor, these are
sell-out-s. And the
sells out labor because under the
pact and the cold war? the military
men want control of labor."

"When we sign the pact, we sign
away our freedom. We don't need
a military alliance that divides the
world into armed camps,,that de-
stroys the united nations, that pre
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tions. until

rope
the senatorsfinish their

'Simpson, like other witnesses
said tArmV had used
weird mdck trials to try to gam
confessionsor evidence.

Bui he insisted thecommissioa
fount) ntf-broo- f of claims that Ger--

nun prisoners had been beaten.
maimed by kicks In the groin, had
suffered broken Jaws and the. loss
oi teeth, or had been starred or
otherwise mistreated.

"I (did not f inf any proof of beat-
ings and jl looked for It," he said.

Earlier in the day Simpson had
listened to JamesJ. Bailey, veter-
an court Reporterfrom Pittsburgh
'Pa , gave an eye witness account
of "brutal, sadistic" treatmentof
the German prisoners.

Bailey said he was overseastc
take down "confessionsor other d"

evidence,but that methods
used by teams caus-
ed him to quit his job in disgust.

Simpson told the committee Bail-
ey's testimony was the first
"proof" he had heard that there
had been any mistreatment.

Under Simpson con-

ceded that he had talked to none
of the prisoners, had not asked
.doctors or dentists to investigate
claims of torture and Injury and
fallen? to follow up on one affidavit
making such charges.

WallaceChargesAdministration

With 'Selling Out' (J. Labor

Administration

Progressive

adminis-
tration,

'compromise'
Taft-Hartle- y.

compromise

determi-
nation

compromises.

administration
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Services
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ERING TRIP

investigation.

investigators

investigating

questioning,

5.
pares for war.

"We need peace, a united world
working together to build a new
and better world. The Russian of
fer to remove the Berlin blockade
opens the road to peace.Now It is
up to Truman and Acheson fSec--

retary of State) to demonstrate
that they ,too want to travel that
road. . ."

Sen. Michele Giua of Italy and
Lester Hutchinson, British labor
member of parliament, also ad-

dressed the1 rally. They are accom-
panying Wallace on a- three week
nation wide "peace tour." They
are scheduled to speak in Cleve-
land tonight.

Yanks Told To Stay
Indoors As Jap Reds
CelebrateMay Day

TOKYO, April 30. LP General
MacArthur's headquarters suggest-
ed today that Americans stay in-

doors tomorrow when Japan':
Communists and Labor groups
celebrate May Day.

. An announcement, first of its
kind since the occupation began,
said occupation personnel not on
duty should stay out of the way of
marchers to "avoid accidents."

Communistspredict 600,000 Japa-es-e

will turn out at the Imperial
Plaza In downtown Tokyo for the
celebration.

In South Korea, U. S. Army au-
thorities suggestedthat Americans
ovoid crowds. Seoul police arrest
ed about 100 Koreans as a precau-
tion against Communist-- directec
May Day violence.
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NAMED Konstantjn Zin-chen-

(above) Soviet diplo-
mat,.atttnds tht United Na-

tions General Assembly at
Flushing Meadow Park, New
York, after he was named to
succeedArkady A. Sobolev of
Russia, as assistant secretary-gener- al

of the U. N. (AP

Soviet Frees

Three Britons
BERLIN. April 30. - Three.
... . .... .

Hritisn military policemensiezeain
the Russian sector were released
by Soviet authorities today after
being detained for 24 hours.

The soldiers had been taken into
custody while they were Investi-
gating a raid by Communistpolice
on a city-owne- d farm which strad
dles the British-Sovi- et sector bor-

der. The British immediately pro-

tested.
SevenBritish soldiers m all were

picked up this week and held in
Russian-occupie- d territory. Four
were taken into custody earlier
while patrolling on the British zon-

al border in western Germany
They still are held.

Releaseof the trio was'negotiat-
ed on an. open highway by Soviet
Lt Col. Suronov and" British Lt.
Col. J. F. Corbett.

Surqnov said the Britons were
well behaved and gave no trouble
but added that they were in Rus-
sianterritory and therefore had to
be arrested.

Meanwhile, the British and the
Russiansreacheda "friendly"
agreement on another vexing Inci-
dent of the week the controversy
over barge traffic.

Brig E. R, Benson returned
from a conference with Gen.

'
P.

Kwashnin. Russian transport chief
and announced:

"We agreedthat In the future
there will be no Interference with,
western sector wtcrcraft operating
In British sector waters'"

A PUBLIC KISS
COSTS MONEY

KARACHI, Pak'istan, April
30. W Ezzat Mohammad,25,
was fined two rupees (60 cents)
today far kissing his girl friend
in , public. He pleaded guilty.
Under Pakistan law, it is
against th Jaw to kiss even
one's wife in public.

REVIVAL
SINGER
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Arthur Nclsoa,
Lyric Tezor

Band

May,4th

Thru

May 15th

CONGRisshxPECTED TO AGREE

New Farm Program

WASHINGTON, April 30(-- The

Administration hopes tc
give its new farm program a "trial
run" in the bog market this, year.
By this K hopes to win congres-

sional approval'for the entire plan.
Ttc tasftor H1litr that Knfh rn.

surners and fanners will go for
the program in a liig way, once
isey nave seen it in acuon.

Secretary of Agriculture Bran--
nan requested that he be allowed
to apply the program's principle
to the hog market soon.

There are indications Congress
may agree.

In its broad outline, the new plan
is in some' ways similar to the
present program.

The major difference is in their
method of assuring farmersprices
designed to keep them fairly pros-
perous.The presentprogram takes
a part of the farm output off the
marketwhen prices fall below pre--
determined levels.

The new plan would use a dif
ferent method. The administration
says. In effect, removal of supplies
from the market is bad. Why? Be
cause It takes away food that con-
sumers need. Also because it
makes the public pay through tax-
es to finance the farm program
for food which lt does n6t get.

It should be explained that the
new plan would not change the
present method of supporting
prices of storable crops such as
cotton, tobacco, wheat, corn, rice,
other grains, peanuts, flaxseed
soybeans,dry beansand peas, and
wool.

Likewise, it would keep proviso
ions of the present program de-
signed to keep government pur-
chasesand reserve stocksfrom be-
coming excessively costly and
large. Those provisions include
planting allotments and marketing
quotas, devices used to limit pro-
duction to a desired level.

But on perishables pork,beef
lamb, milk, dairy products, eggs,
poultry, and major fruits and veg

all coil leel

. s

etablesa.big changein. price-suppo-rt

method is proposed.
Uader the existing program, the

government must step into the
market and buy a sufficient quan-

tity of the perishables to keep pro-

ducer prices from falling below a
guaranteed level. Of course, there
is bo buying as long ss prices re-

main above this level.
Foodsbought by the g6vernmenl

seldomever get back into thej mar-
ket. As far as the 'public 14 con-

cerned, they were just no- - pro-

duced.The governmentsendr them
overseas,or diverts them into less
desirable ts. In some
eases, it has beennecessary to
dump them.

The administration plan would
allow the whole production of per-

ishables to move into the market.
It would not interfere-- with prices.
If they fell below the level which
the government said the farmer
should get, nothing would be done
about It.

The administration says, howev-
er, that the fanner would not suf-

fer financially. It says he would
get as much and perhaps more
under the new plan as under the
present one. If the free-movl- nr

price dropped below the return
which the government said thr
farmer should receive for his par-
ticular product or products, the
government would make up the
difference In the form of a pay
ment.

That is, he would get the differ-
ence between the average market
price for a marketing seasonand
the guaranteedreturn not the dif-
ference betweenthe prices he ac-
tually got and" the promised re-

turn. This provision for paying him
on the basisof the average price
is designed to encourage him to
make thebest possible deal. If he
got more than theaveragemarket
price, he would be just that much
ahead.

The also

Isa
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Slated
Trial Run7 In Hog Market

For

way the. administration figures it.
la the place, the whole sup
ply moves to market None

drained out of the supply into less
desirable uses or stored to hold
up prices. If the supply-- is too large
to hold prices'at the farmer'sguar

return .level, the 'consumer
gets prices.

Critics charge and theadminis
denies that the plan would

"regiment" farmers with a
new control and

its cost would be too high..

X

Wtsttrn Nations Gtt .

Yugoslavian Apolojy:
Yugoslavia. AbtH

30. W apologizedFrt-- .
dayior discourtesies dj
diplomats of five western natloas.

The United States, Britain,
Belgium and Italy protest

ed that their representatives were
nrotntntort fmm routine
duties and subjected to dfc '
courteous by mUltiaiaeH

last Sunday.
Thfc incident occurred during

massdemonstrationin honor of tht
memory of Djaknvich, com-mim- kt

hf.ro; slain 20 years axo- -

for refusing to party
secrets."

Queen'sBirthday .

THE HAGUE. The Netherlands,
Atfril 30. bells rang all
over .Holland today. --Heralding
Queen Juliana's40th birthday..
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?RACfJCALITY URGO BY MORROW

Ask Prompt End To
Row OverTidelands

I
BfTEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON, April 30. W --
Prompt settlement of the long
standing dispute between the states
and the federal government over
udelands ownership was advocat-e-d

today by Wright Mcrrow, of
Houston, jDemflRratlc National
Committeeman.

He withheld outright endorse-
ment of a compromisejlan which
has been suggested by Rep. Lyle

.(D-Tex- ), bttt said 'We have to be
practical" and reach a solution.

Under LyJe's proposal the States
and theFederal Governmentwould
give each other 50 per cent of the
proceeds from oil produced under
coastal waters in the respective
jurisdictions of each v

Morrow said he did not know. if a
mutually satisfactory compromise
could be worked out but added

Goliad SL

land. The entire questionopowner--

ship -- is in dispute, however, and
we have to be practical in facing

the problem and getting the mat

ter settled.
'I think that in view of the

that oil in
the Gulf has to the national defense
and to the propagation of the Tex-

as school funds, it is matter that
should be disposedof as early at
possible

He observed that oil in the Ude
lands "does no one any good" ifj
it Is-- not developed.

Lyle plans to incorporate his
views into legislation which .he said
he hopes to have ready soon

Under his plan Texas, whjcb
claims title to land three leagues
'approximately 10 milrj) seawird.
would give the government one--

"Thre is no question whatever i half ofthe royalties on oil produc--
in jny mirid as to Je ownership erf in that area.
Texas has to its off shore coast The government would give Tex--

Chrysler-Plymout-h Sales-- Service
Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greaung Motor and Chassis Cleaning Bear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing, Sun Motor and
Distributor Tester Clayton Vehicle Analyzer.

Full Mne of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, Sea
our ttrvica manager fpr an estimate on 'any typt of work, both

large or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207

DICK DAVIS
Parts and Service Manager

Phone 69
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as SO per cent of the proceedsfrom
oil producedfrom the three league

line seaward to the limit of the
continental shelf, distance of

about 180 miles.
In states other than Texas, which

is in a unique position becauseof

terms under which it Joined the
union, the state Jurisdiction would

seaward House Association

Rites For

Set WednesdayAt

Fort Houston
Reburial services for Paul

H Coburn, who gave his life in
action in B-2-9 crash in China
will be held in the Fort Sam
ton National Cemetery, Fort Sam
Houston, on

His mother, Mrs. P. H. Coburn
Sr 610 street, said that
services would be set for p. m.

Sgt Coburn was native of Big
and was graduated from

the Big Spring
he was an ct grid player.

He died In B-2-9 blast Oct. 25,

1S44 in China, four years after he
had entered the service. He had
training at Fort Bliss and Salina
.Vans coine overseas to

India.
Surviving him are his mother;

two brothers. F W Coburn, Big
Spring, and Maj C. Co-bur-n,

who currently is stationed
in Yokahoma, Japan, his
family recently joined him.
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Mrs. Gamier-Char-
ged

With

Murdering Boss
RIVERSIDE. Calif., April 30. Iff

Mrs. Agnes Gamier,53, Is under
indictment today, charged with

murdering her wealthy boss, Johr
E. Owen, a friend of Actress Irene

Rich Mrs. Gamierconfidential sec-

retary of the slain man, was not

subpoenaedby the Riverside Coun--

itv grand jury. The only six wit
nessescalled Friday were sherifft
investigators and employes oi
Owen'spalatial ranch home. Owen,

fi8, president of the National Apart--

extend-- only three miles ,ment Owners

Hous.

Nolan

Spring
High school, where

before

George

where

was fatally shot there April 22.

Mrs. Gamier, who bad remained

calm and poised since her 'arrest.
f- -ii .KKinr vririav into ine arms
of her son, Franklyn Stephenso'i
Lincoln, Neb., who tried to comfort
her in her jail cell.

The grand jury's entry into ujcj
case came as a surprise both tc

Mrs. Gamier and her attorney,
'

j
'

Sam Houston Allen.
"I understoodthere would be a

'preliminary hearing May 3," she

said, when I wouia nave we ir
portunity to tell the whole story oi

what happened."
AVn said he was not notlflc I

of the grand jury investigation and
learned about it through newspa-
per reports. I

The grand jury heard testimony
a little more than two hours and
returned its true bill after briei
deliberation. The lnrtctment is re--1

tamable next Monday, when Mrs.
'

Gamier will be arraigned.
Mrs. Gamier contendsthe shoot

ing occurred accidentally during a'
scuffle while Owen was intoxicat-
ed. I

In Los Angeles, meanwhile.
Owen's brother, C. A. Owen, filed
a petition for letters of adminis-
tration of the Owen estate. The
petition lists the value of the estate
in California at $159,529. Owen also
had ranch property in Arizona and
Colorado.

Owen's will, if any, has not been

:rr"- - r"!x.:. :: ;;:a,.-- juuu ivu uauKineis, mis. iuaueuuc
Trippe and Mrs. Doris JaneLittle-
ton, are listed In the petition a?
heirs at law.

Claimant To Fields j

Estate Says Mother
Paid Hush-Mon- ey

T.OR ANRE17ES. Anril 3ft VPl

William Rexford Fields Morris, who
claims ne is the son of tne w. c
Fields and a former Follies girl,
snvs that thp 1nt rnmprlian nnpp
paid his mother $13,000 to hush up
me Dinn.

Morris, 31, now a Dallas airline
office manager, arrived hen? Fri-
day to confer with attorneys be-

fore the Monday hearing on his
suit for a son's share of Fields'
estate.

He said that Fields paid his moth-
er, Bessie Chatterton Pooly Mor-
ris, $13,000 for an affidavit deny-in- g

that she had borne Fields a
son, and added payments of $125
a monui Deiore ner death after a

JlNew York night club party in 1928
xuc claimant saia ne learnecFIpMs W9S mo fattiar" l 1d

d came to Hollywood to see the
acior out ne gave me $100 and
told me the best thing for me war
to go back East.'; Later, Morris
said. Fields refused him $100 tc
enter college in Texas.

The will Morris is fighting leaves
most of a $771,428 estate to Fields
Dromer ana sister and
tary, Carlotta Monti.

Mother Kills Blind

ThreeYearOld, Self
NEW YORK, April 30 (A A

shadow fell over the life of Mrs
Alice McGeough, 36, when her
youngest child, Allen, was born
blind.

Yestprriav throe. ,An. i.., w..w. jtoia laicishe and the boy were found dead
in a gas-fill- ed cellar
Queens home. Her
hugged his bodv

secre--

arms
their
still

A note-lef-t for the oldest of her
other four children, Jackie, 16
said:

"Here's a dollar. Take care ol
the other children You knmr r
been)unhappy and sick. I'm takino
the 1 ttle fellow with me. 1 can't
on. Mom always loved you kids
but try to understand."

Another note said:
"I in at the end of mrp T

know you will understand why 1

can't leave Duke."
"Duke" was the family's pel

name for the blind child.
Mrs. McGeough'shusband.John,

said his wife had brooded ever
since Duke was bom blind. The
husband was at work when the
tragedy occurred.

(Bonntr Recovering
L. S. Bonner, inhired in a fall at

the T&P shons Thursday, is con
valescing at the Big Spring hos-

pital. He sustained a fracture of
the heel bone and was shaken by
the experience.
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89c
SpunRayon
PRINT?

2 For ,

$1

49c
Bath

TOWELS
3FOJ

3.98

Men'sSport

SHIRTS

1.19

LeatherPalni

GLOVES

S.49

Canvas

OXFORDS

3.98

Cold Pack

CANNER

1.98

Bike Tail

STOP-LIGH- T

2.19

SOFT BALL
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3.19
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BRUSH

2.65
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DAY

Reg. 1.49
SAVt-!.- .

Children's

JEANS

NYLONS
45 Ga 15 Denier

Reg.97c CI
2 For.... ?

80 Sq.

39c
3 P1

Girls'

SLIPS

59c M
2 ?

BIG SPRING, T1XAS

BLUE

PERCALE PRINTS

Reg. T1
Yds....

COTTON

Reg.
For....

Sizes0 to 6

$i.

Girls'

RAYON PANTIES

Reg. 39c CI
3 For.... P''

Boys' Solid Color

TS

Reg. 69c T1
2 For.... ?

UfmffiWmWfftmmW

Thick-Ta-b

SHINGLES

Reg.8.35 (TO
Square.. u

FEATURE VALUE

&&UzmSmmmmmmmm2tf & j AfeSKSEfiRfSnHSKYft.

HAND SAWI --Handsomely Fringtd Hobnail Spread
Closely SpacedFluffy Taft om SturdyCottomBase.

x vol, xwiH size wmiessukirasuas.
SaveatThis Ward-Lo-w Price!

Reg. $4.98 NOW $4.00
BUYNOW---UeWard'sEa8yPayaet- ?Iii

1

OPEN

$6.50

STYLE SHOESm

3.

2.98

Boys'

DRESS PANTS

$1
I

i

2.98

tH Ladles'

BLOUSES

1.49

Enamel

ROASTER

lT"

DISH SET

0

1.98

WET MOP

$1

12.45

Baby

BATHINETTE

s3.

4.8a

Bench

GRINDER

2.

Eclipse

Claw

HAMMER r$1
I
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Adamantwas. an Imaginary tub-ftahc- e,

either a metal or a stone,
wnJeh theancients believedwas.oi
.Impenetrable hardness.

New Hearing Device
Has No Receiver

Burton In Ear
CHICAGO, JIL, Deafened peo
pie are hailing a new device that
gives them elear hearing without
making them wear a receiver but-
ton in the car. They now enjoy
longs, sermons, xnendly campion

ttZtetfZirSTi&:Viiti

TRUCE UNTIL TUESDAY DECLARED

'
, Rep. Wood (D-G-

Worried administration Democratsi Halleck (R-In- d

buckled Saturday 'the jlobjbcr Policy Committee. present law', but it would re
" the Wood bill j provisions

the House.
a severe beating? Fri

But had days
and businesssuccess to round up pgalnst a sub--1
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to
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no
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nave npraiif

at any b'utton hanging confident House of incuts fhat th ?mnd could The GOP -- Dixie put
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achievement thev will eladly send Dreditted victory
. : . r . .. - .... . . ... . .!4.t

next
Privately, some

Each

Tuesday.

carry
you their rree nrocnure piainj unairman usm, V""'''.. .considerable weight with both Re--f
wrapper) and explain how the labor committee, sponsor publicans and Dem0craLs.
lest tntt amazing mvisioie aevice i aaminisirauun uuc Tbe speakerrefused "however
in. the privacy otyn home leaders have enough pledRei. a report he will)
wimoui nsKing a peony, mur luuu. au.: nimesii
Belton today. (Adv.) 'fight off the substitute offered . amendments to the i

Complete
With
Attachments

WASHINGTON,

Bepuputhov

T7L!l Radlaion

X 5? VS l R-- F-- Write Directions
sTlsji t C How t0 Find Your Home.

ILrSUmY UMITtD ACT NOW

dept d.
S03A MAIN ST., FT. WORTH, TEXAS ,

Gsnllenwtt
I would like o frte homt demonstration a fully

guaranteed Rebuilt Eledrolux Vacuum Cleaner, complete j

with 7 attachments.

LADIES RAYON

4
Brief Style

Children's Cotton

. . .

Size 20 x Cannon

rCporters

--State.

Sires

. ...
Red Yellow, Green or Blue

USEFUL

Wash Cloths
Childs' CottonTraining

. .

Truman Dems Fight Jo
Save Labor Bill In House

"""""ri."!.!,.!.-Hmhilratio- n

$1550Ji

ACE VACUUM STORES

PANTIES

Pair $1.00

Satisfaction Guaranteed

PANTIES 5c

TOWELS

COLORFUL,

PANTIES

Lace TeaRose
'-

-

Pink, Maize

SATIN

5..,:..:, $2.00
Trimmed,

SlesS2to40

passed week.
administration

reDoncri iney oe--, ,,n .,. nt ii
lleved they had. during J

ina iat turn nt nui
coalition

week
After ipurinj

iq

a.,lt ,Mtr

BIu,

,uu - ..- - ....- -

His brief speeches usually
un
you ian

diu uei-Mi- to
of on

.. w C

D--

Lcslnkl bill.
That measure would repeal the'

law. and put in its
place a revamped Wagner Act in- -

. eluding some changesrecommend--
ed by President Truman.

f During Friday's hectic debate
IhP House refused. 275 to 3f. to
throw out the present law and re-- ,

enact the original Wagner Act in- -

tact as it on alrbe area

Cotton Classing

Rules Unchanged
Plans for handling the 1949

classingand market news
available to farmers without

cost under the Smith-Doxe- y

were announced Mr. H,
In charge of the Abi-

lene office of the cotton branch.
Production and Marketing

U. S. Department of
Agriculture, which serves this
area.

"Farmers apply for
these services just as they did
last year," Matejowsky

To be eligible for the free cotton
classing and market news serv-
ices, he pointed out that farmers'
must meet these li
belong to a group of farmers or-- t
ganized to promote the improve-
ment of cotton; 2 plant part his
acreage in the variety of cotton
adopted the group; 3 file an
appl.cation as soon as the cottdn
is planted. ,

Groups in this area should mail
their application to U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture PMA. Cotton
Branch, P. O.' Box 2001, Abilene,
Texas.

"To make farmers secure
all --the benefits due (hem under
this program. , their group appli-

cation reach our office by
July 1," Mr. said.

3 For

15 For

"LOOMCREST"

COTTON PRINT

4 Yards
Large or Small
Floral Patterns.

Regular59c
CHAMBRAY

2 Yards

Each Solids or Stripes

jfrora .1935 to 1947.
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New Shipment

administration whipped
Friday, although

Phartomold,

Matejowsky,

Admin-
istration.

Matejowsky

Guard Unit Will

Hold Rifle Drill
Rifle and pistol practice is slated

at 2 p. m. today for members of
Battery B, 132nd Field Artillery,
the Big Spring National Guard
unit

Cant. T. A. Harris said that the
pension would be held on the
range at the Big Spring Army Air
base and suggested that hikers
steer clear of the area lust south--

just was the books Ma of the

of

sure

The session Is for purposes of
familiarization, and .he men will
fire 10 rounds each with carbine
and pistol. Purpose is to acquaint
them with weapons prior to de-

parture for summer camp. He es-

timated 25 men would fire today.
An advance detachment of 12

men will leave June-- for North
Camp Hood and that the remain--

Act jder would leave on June 5. Camp
J-- dates are June 9, and a local

rea - guard detachment will return
on June 22.

The local battery meets weekly
at 8 p. m. at the armory on the
air base and Capt. Harris said
that the present strength of 42
men could be about doubled before
maximum strength Is listed. Men
interested in enllstmen are urged
to be at the armory any Monday
evening for details.

An Old Story
With New Twist

SEATTLE, April 30. l it
was one of those storybook
scripts: The betes full, one out
in the last of the ninth, the
score tied, ll, and th count
three and two on high school
hitter Bob Stephenson.

Then the script went hay-
wire.

It was raining hard, so Um-

pire Leo Taylor called the
game.

DRESSES

$100

1 Group Cotton House Dresses;
or Zipper Fronts,

Stripe or Floral Prints
Large SizesOnly

00

DRESSES
Cotton House Dresses,Plaids and fclorals

in Many Different Styles, Elastic Waist,

2-pi-
ece Styles andMany More . . .

Hobnail

BU

T

Wi'.- - "

fcj1?tjCLi

GOP Seeking

Five Per Cent

Cut In Expenses
WASHINGTON, A?ril 30. MThe

administration fought back today
against a Republican-le- d drive to
cdt five per cent offthe govern-
ment's expenses.

Senator Myers of Pennsylvania
acting Democratic leader told re-

porters an attempt will Be made;
next week to restore a Sllv44O,O00i

slash in fundi of the. labor and fed- -

eral security departments.
This cut was ordered by the Sen--1

ate by a 44 to 37 vote last Thurs--
day which sent the $2,400 millions ,

bill back to the Appropriations
j Committee.

The five per cent Cut proposedby
Senator Ferguson h) would'
apply only to department operating
funds, which make Up but a small j

part of the bill carrying money for,
'

social security and other payment
to states.

Ferguson's latest attempt to ap--j

ply a five per cent cut this time
to the $3,112 million treasury-post--'

office money bill was beaten in
the Appropriations Committee yes-
terday by a 13 to 4 poll vote.

the poll
was takeiv aflec Chairman Alchel- -

'lar 'D-Ten- h' anUSenatorsHayden
D-A- ru amtJRussell D-- had

conferred at the White House with
President Truman.

McKellar and llaydcn denied the'
Republican Economy drive hadi

'

been discussed. But the three
Democrats later joined eight other,
members of their party and two
Republicans Senators Cordon of
Oregon and Young of North Dakota

to vote down Ferguson's motion,
Ferguson announced he will,

bring the proposal before the Sen
ate.

Texas Dental Meet
To Open Monday

HOUSTON. April 30. W1 The
Texas StateDental Society and two
affiliated organizations open state
conventions here Monday wlthv-an

anticipated attendanceof 2,400.V
Meeting in conjunction with the

sixty-nint- h annual dental conven-
tion will be the women's auxiliary
and the Texas State Dental Assist-
ants Association.

Business sessionsof the three
groups are to continue through.

A public meeting will be held
Monday nirfht at the Shamrock
Hotel, with Dr. Robert G. Kesel,
Chicago, faculty member of the
University of Illinois Dental School,
as the principal speaker. He will
discuss methodsof den-
tal decay.

The chiefs of the dental services
of the Army. Navy, and Air Force
will speakTuesdaynight. They are
Maj. Gen. Thomas L. Smith,
Army; Rear Admiral Clem V.

Rault. Navy; nd Brig. Gen.
George' R. Kennebeck,Air Forco.

Beautiful Spui

RAYON

SI I 3 Yards
Floral Designsin
Green, Wine and Blue

Clopay Plasticized

DRAPES

Westernor Floral Patterns

2 for

2 for
51 Gauge,20 Denier

for $3. Rose, WTiite. Full Bed Site. tumn Dusk and

115 SecondJ

'

u k it
WW,i;iv.- I'T

Wool Judging Course
Set Here Saturday

A special short course in wool
and mohair judging, the, first of its
kind ever scheduled, iri Howard
county,, will be conductednext Sat

urday for 4H club memben,Coun-- ana all of tho will

ty Agent JJurward Lewter has an-- Judjfe several classes or breedUnf

nounced. sheepfor practice.
Jim Gray, San will be Visitors will be welcome at the

visiting instructor. He plsfns to4--H club show building at tne for--
have available enough fleeces for
club members practice Judging,

mer Air

Meet The "Seniors"

of the

COSDENFAMILY
This is the 42nd.of a series of special Cosden pre-
sentations, recognizing and valued services
of those employes who have been associated with
Cofeden for 15 and longer. Cosdenis proudof the

of its who contributed to its
through so many years.

M. H. BOATLER

A Big all his life, and a Cosden as-

sociate throughout his working career that's
M H. Boatler, another on the list of Cosden veteran-

s-in-service .

Boatler was born in Big Spring, was reared

here, and attendedthe local schools.

After school, he took his first job

with Cosden, as a laborer, joining the company

September19, 1934. In 1936 he was

pusher, and in 1945 was advancedto main-

tenanceforeman, the position he now holds.

Boatler was married to Miss King, a
Big Spring in 1933, and they haveone

Wanda Lanell, six years old.

Boatler raises horsesas a hobby.

lil COSDEN
PETROLEUM CORPORATION

Tollett President

'Petroleum Promofes Progress"

LADIES1 LOVABLE

$100 BRASSIERES
Rag. $1.49 .. Stitched Satin

SIZES
32 TO 38.

1 Group Men's AU Leather

Army Field during
clasi work

the' long

years
scores have suc-

cess

made labor

gang

Edith

girl,

iaiH

R. L.

BELTS ".. $1.. . . .

BOYS'

Most AH

16

JEANS $1.25. . .

BOYS' COTTON

T-Shi-
rts .... 37c

MEN'S WHITE

atjejejejejeft

Cup

WHITE

Styles

T-Shi-
rts .... $1.

- -L

$2.50

Sizes

Fine Yarn

For.

1 .Men'sAU Wool,Tropical BHiO or Tan ' I DELUXE TISSUE
'"

150 Single Sheet.Group

SUITS $19 Bed Spreads....$3. 1 Nylon Hose....77c.y. -- ..
9y These are $s.98 spreadsPurchasedfor Dollar Day to I Irregular Clay, Deep Brown, Au-- ICIII W

LADIES'

SLIPS!

White

Taft-Hartle- y

requirements:

Button

operating

Thursday.

controlling

Sell Blue, Canary, I Bronze.

Uii

significantly,

!'

L:

attending

Angelo.

to

workers

Springer

finishing

daugh-

ter,

.

COTTON

SUghtly Fontana,

NEW gHXPMENT MEN'S

Dress Trousers
SIZES28 to 38

TaHBIae, Grey i

orBrown,Many
Different Weaves .-. ....m--r . . . -

tha

Values to

6 to

Z

In

ii
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' HERE ARE FRIDAY'S WINNERS W Sfiib H HERE ARE WINNERS
as ?' X? Jiti.it ;..'' BBlv JAntAJ. v

BICYCLE - Wayne Parish,201 Jefferson.

UNIVERSAL TOASTER - P. H. Bishop,607 Scurry.

YEARS SUPPLYOF:

SWEETOSEWAFFLE SYRUP - C. B. Dunagajn,Nolan.

SKINNER'S RAISIN BRAN - Larry Young,205 Jones.

ADMIRATION TEA -- Mrs. C. C. Ryan, 1311 Runnels.

KREMEL - C. C. Curri, Coahoma.

HELENE CURTIS- Mrs. A. Bass,605 Main.

BOYER HAIR ARRANGER- M. Napper, 1025 Stadium.

PRIZESYET BE WO
MONDAY, MAY 2

Air Conditioner, Value $69.50
Charcoal Grill, Value $10.00

YEAR'S SUPPLYOF
' French'sMustard; Starch;
WhitsonPork& Beans;Pi-D- o;

Balm Bar Lotion; Swift's Cleanser

TUESDAY, MAY 3
EIrick Broom, Value .'. $39,95
Silverware Set,Value $15.95

YEAR'S SUPPLY OF

Kreml; AmericanBeautyHotUoll Mixk
Brooks Catsup;

Hokum PeanutButterCrunch;
StarDouble EdgeBladesandRazor

GRAND PRIZES!!
1949 KAISER

Deluxe Automobile!

Value j

& J 1 kirn 0
Morris lanron Motor Lo.

Big Spring Deafer I

ThreeKaisers andCooleratorswill be given away one in the town of ilubbock and
Plalnvlew one in El Paso,Carlsbad,Hobbs and Roswell and one in Levelland, Brown-flel- dt

Childress, Lamesa,Big Spring, Midland, Odessaand Monahantg Tickets will re-ao-

la drawing boxesdaily and grand drawing will be held Saturday, 7 at 3 P.M.

Immediatefamilies of theseServel,Cookrator NorgeDealers,locally,
areNot .Eligible to WiM Respectivefrizes.

.
COOLERATOR ,

i FREEZER

1 15.1 Cubic Feef
Value $499.95

Stanley Hardware, Dealer
IBig.Spri

IJMHnnI
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FITCH D. R. T. M. 2.

CUCUMBER A. M. 603

EACH FURR S STORE
WEDNESDAY, MAY 4

Zenith Value $99.95
Silex Maker, Value $5.25

YEAR'S SUPPLYOF
Sta-FI- o Liquid Starch;April ShowerPeas;

GebhardtChili Powder;Skinner'sCut Macaroni;
Helene Curtis Suave

THURSDAY, MAY 5
Servel Refrigerator, Value ... $324.50

L. M. Brooks Appliance, Your Dealer

Cooker Value $13.95
YEAR'S SUPPLYOF

Kreml; AmericanBeauty CookieMix;
AlabamaGirl SweetDill Chips Pickles;

DurkeeAssortmentof Condiments;
Fitch Ideal Hair Tonic; SOSPads

TICKETS

Tickets may be obtained FREE at any Fair's Super
Market Mondayandthrough the F6odFair,April 29 to
Slay 7. Holders must fill in numbered stuband this
will be droppedin any Purr's storedrawing box. There
is no limit to number of stubsplacedin boxes. They
will remain throughoutall drawings.

StubsMust Be Filled Out. Those not

filled out will be void.
Shoulda stub not be legible, it will be held in that re-

spective store until May 14, S p. ra. at which time,
should the rightful owner not appear to claim the
prize, anotherdrawing will be held.

- 7- -

T

ti.y

ZENITH PORTABLE Almon Barger, Virginia street
PROCTOR IRON - G. W. Martin, 1704'Wcst

YEAR'S SUPPLY OF:

BWBWB!

Fourth.

PPHRjiI

Bli3hMS

SATURDAY'S

$2493.00

COMSTOCK APPLES John King, 306 Benton.

CALGON R. L. Bealc, 410 North WestNinth street.

GEBHARDT TAMALES - Mrs. G. F. Dillon, 706 West 18th.

SHAMPOO - Dunagan,Route,

HEINZ PICKLES - Ripps, Alford.
r

IN
r

Combination,

Coffee

declared

-

-
-

FRIDAY, MAY 6
Norge Range, Value $186.00

EIrod Furniture, Your Dealer

Serving Tray, Value $10.00
YEAR'S SUPPLY OF

Bread; CanadaDry SodaWater andMixed Drinks;
jasauranaelamaies;White King SoapPowder;

BarbasolShavingCream

SATURDAY, MAY 7
KAISER DELUXE, Value $2493.00

COOLERATOR FREEZER,Vafue.$499.95
YEAR'S SUPPLY OF

Kreml; AmericanBeautyAll PurposeMix;
Durkees Nuggets;Margarine; O'BrienCrystal

sylvaniaLight Bulbs

HOW TO WIN!
DRAWINGS

Drawings will be held daily, April 29 throughMay 7.
at all Furr's stores. Each prize shownon thesepages
will begivenaway atEACH store (with the exceptioa
of the 3 Kaisers and 3 Coolerators.) Yon arenot re-

quiredto beon hand for thedrawings. Thoseonhand
may claim their prize by showing similar numbered
ticket. Tickets MUST be filled in.

AH regularly employedpersonnelof Furr's SuperMar-
kets asd their immediate families (tiring in same
house),arenot eligible to win anyprize.

The actionof the judgeswin be final la att drawings, f

THIS IS FURR'SJWAY TO SAY

'THANKS" THIS 45th BIRTH d'AY!

.

t
y

: s(
fi

w
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WINGS OVER BIG SPRING

Contracts Let
Airport

i '
lif aviatiea mwi af the week

herewu tetUas?&f contracts, total--
Haf arefca $40,080 for thecoa--
ttrvtctiem m a K7 airport terminal

-- MOdiBf.
"TikreJcthas beeson the fire

lor the p two years, and con-trttct-

la. due to begin within
a moatfa. If may require about four
aaoaths taj complete. Designedto
taeetthe seedsof commercial car-

riers and aviation agencies,all of
whom bid a hand in suggesting
details for the planning, the build-la-c

wOI be a one-stor-y affair of
atacco aadj redwood exterior with

Noted Texas

Builder Dies
CORPUS CHRISTI, April 30. Ifl

. David William Qulnn, Jr., 46,

Fort Worth builder who attained
national prominence in federal
construction and housingactivities,
died Saturday.

Qulnn died of a heart ailment
en a train enroute to Corpus Chrls-t-l.

He was returning to the Rio
Grande Valley for his "health after
a previous trip ther had resulted
la improvement.

Qulnn has served as chief of con-

struction for the Federal Housing
Administration and Federal Public

' Housing Administration both in
fort Worth! and in Washington.,He
retired a year and a 'half ago due

heart ailment Previously 6:04 m.; Pioneer eastbound10:02
Been head of the D. Qulnn a. and

construction company of Fort
Worth. '

Mrs. Qulnn was to have joined
klm in Corpus Chrlsti. The body
was expected to be sent to Fort
Worth Sunday. Besides hiswidow,
aurvivort include his parents, Mr,

Mrs. D. W. Qulnn of Fort
Worth; two daughters, Ray-
mond Short of Fort Worth, and
Mrs. A. Q. jSmlth of San Antonio,
and two brothers, Tom and Gregg
Qulnn of Chicago.

libit Club Meeting
ThursdayWill Be
Combination Affair

Final meetinsr of the Bible club
f the Big Spring high school will

M combinedwith the traditonal Bi-

ble night program in a presenta-
tion at the gymnasium Thurr'ay
at 8 p. m.

Products df the work of students
la the Bible class will be on dis--

and additional features willJlay, projection of movies made
X class members. One will deal

with the life of Moses, and the
ether with the Bible department
students' visit to San Antonio re-

cently to view religious and his-

torical shrines.
Parentsand others are invited to

the affair, said Mrs. Elizabeth Jo-aaas-en

of the Bible department.

THE WEEK
.. (Ooat&ut Trots Para t

H.OO. That's Just about as good as
tockers got when the whole mar

ket was riding the crest.

af the, old rocking chair hasn't
tot you, Dut you've got an old rodc-c-r

you doa't particularly need,
why not the Big Spring State
Hospital (1600) and make a gift
of it to the elderly patients. Good
comfortable chairs (they do not
aecewarilyjiaveto be rockers) are
auich in need for these folks.

Work should start soon on the
Bew Muny airport terminal build
lag. Contracts were let by the city
commission last week in the
amount of more than $49,000. The
CAA is participating 50-5-0 and the
dty has adequatefunds in Its air
port fund to meet its part for the
Modern building.

ladlcatlons are that the county
read and bridge fund may absorb
aaother substantial outlay when
April accounts are tabulated. Ex- -

'peadltures ifor March and April
aaaytotal more than $40,000, which
k considerably heavier than nor
mal.

Races (motorcycle and horse)
both drew high praise from fans
here lastweek. The Sheriffs Posse
probably finish ahead of the
gase financially after its ambi-
tious and widely-acclaim-ed Futuri-
ty. Cyclists already are planning
aa the September four-st- ar TT
ahase here.

If you havent attended to the
clean-u- p chore as you were sup-
posed to have last weekhasten
Moaday. City trucks have started
the free pick-u-p and there! is o
ladkation of a repeat round for
ausservice.

tee a real treat, one that is an
aasaal favorite, attend the pro--

at 5pl n today at the FirstCam auditorium marking the
accwwlng, of; Natloaal Music Week.
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For
Terminal

Cordova shell linettose (trim. It
will be oae of the saostmodcra la
the Southwest,andwill be located
Immediately south ef the Alrpert
cafe site.

Jack Cook, Muny manager has
Dcen up in we air aunngue ui-te- r

part of the week it had
nothing to dowith mechanicalabla-
tion. .Instead, one of the oldest.
fliers-th- e stork was responsible.
An efeht and a half pound daugh-
ter, Jacqueline, was born! to Mr.
and Mrs. Cook Wednesday.Mrs.
Cook and thebaby are doing well,!

but Cook is leaving this week on
flc?nl0 AVMtFclAfi In HiiMhettafi

Lake with Leonard Cook and Jade
Merrick to recuperate.He plans to
dodge San Angelo, where Dennis
Humphrey, airport manager, won
a stork derby with Cook with ;

week to spare. ,

After a booming day last Sun
day, Navy traffic has easedoff, but
Air Force business,under the new
AF contract granted the Muny, has
spurted. The overall volume of
traffic is about the same.

American Airlines had changed
its eastboundflight to a morning!
basis, according to an announce
ment from Bill Davis, managed
The flight now leaves at 11:56
m. and the westboundschedule is
the same with departure at 7:58
p. m.

Other airline schedules (depar
ture times) now are; Continental
northbound9:21 a. m., southbound

te.the he p.
had L. m 11:30 a. m. west bound

and
Mrs.

call

will

and

7:20 p. m.

Andrew J. (Jack) Merrick, who
recently soloed here, has passed
his aviation cadet exams and will
enter training at Goodfellow Field
in San Angelo on May 9. He is
scheduledto graduate from train-
ers to Jet jobs.

Mowing of grass, stimulated by
rains of the past two weeks, will
begin Monday at the Muny port.
Work also is underway there on
the contact runway lighting

Mothers Urged To
Attend Pre-Scho- ol

Meet At 'Y' Here
Mothers of children who will be

starting to school for the first
time In Septemberare urged to at
tend a pre-scho- ol health program
Monday at 3 p. m. in the YMCA
headquarters.

The program, said Mrs. Ross H,
Boykin, P-T-A health chairman, is
designed to provide useful infor
mation for mothers in preparing
youngstersfor entry in school next
autumn.

Dr. Nell White Sandersis to ad
dress the mothers and Mrs. Lou
ise Norton, city-coun- ty health nurse
will project special motion pic
tures. Mrs. Boykin was anxious for
all mothers in this group to partici-
pate in the meeting.

HouseGroup Okays
Companion Bill To

CRMWA Measure
A companionmeasure tb the bill

creating the Coloradb Municipal
Water district has gained favor
able action in the houseconserve
tion and reclamation committee.

Rep. R. E. (Peppy) Blount' ad
vised that HB 903. an act authoriz
ing any city or town within the
state to enter Into contract with
any water district or authority for
the purpose of supplying water to
such city and authorizing such city
to lease its water production, had
been reported out of the commit-
tee with a recommendationthat it
do pass.

This bill will have to be enacted
into law before any water district
created during the 51st sessionof
the Texas legislature can deal with
municipalities. Among the districts
offered are. the Colorado (Big
Spring and Odessa) Sabine River
Authority, Eastland County Water
supply district

The original measure, as affects
Big Spring and Odessa, would
create a water district for im-
poundinga lake on the upper Colo
rado for purpose of a Joint water
supply. H. B. 903 would simply en
able cities and thedistrict to do
business with each other.

Doug Orme, chamber of 'com
merce president, J. H. Greene
manager, and R. W. Thompson
were In Austin last week, meeting
with John Wilson and Malvern' Mc
Donald, Odessa,In an effort to get
action on the original measure la
the Senate.They were hopeful that
a way had beenfound to get It but
of committee and ea the uncon-
tested calendar. '
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17 4--H Clubbers

CompleteCourse

Here Saturday
Scvateea 4--H dab members ef

Howardcounty completeda special
course In tractor maintenancecon-

ducted Saturday at the club show
bttDdin i ea the former Army Air
Field lite.

At t le same time, seven other
club members started courses
which they plan to complete In the
near fature. All who completethe
eounetwill be eligible for the How-

ard eoanty team a state contests
this Slimmer.

Approximately 30 farmers and
veterans classes of Knott and Big
Spring visited the 4--H club group
while the class work was in prog--

Teas.
L. Ji Davidson was general su

pervisor, while local tractor and
farm Implement dealers furnished
lnstrudtors.-- Several adult 4-- H lead-er-a

supervised groups during the
instruction.

fTfaose who finished the course
were: Group No. 1, supervisedby
Ow R. Crow-Ronn-ie Davidson, Bil
ly Fryar, Woody Caffey, Darrell
Robinson: group No. 2, supervised
by Warner Robinson Travis Fry
ar, Pat Ljamb. David Newton. Ben
nett Moo(e, Donald Denton; group
No. 3, supervised"by Buster Shor-te-s

James Fryar, Wayne White
Lowie Rice, Delbert Davidson,
Bruce Parker; group No. 4, super-
vised by Repps Guitar and B. M.
Newtoa James Shortes, William
Crow, Marilyn Guitar.

Those "who plan to finish the
Lccrurie later areJamesCauble, Eu
geneLewis, Charles Lewis, Donald
Curry. Nolan Simpson, Quentin
Stanley and John Marcus Stanley.

Instructors were Nathan Stalcup
from George Oldham Implement
Co.; Elton Lewis, Grantham Bros.
Implement Co.; W. W. Posey,Covin-

gton-Oliver Implement Co.; John-
nie Walker, Johnnie Walker Imple
ment Co.; Shirley Walker, Farm
Equipment Co.; Delbert Stanley
and E.t W. Conway, Gray Tractor
Co.; Winston Kllpatrick, Howard
County' implement Co.: Leonard
G. West and Leo Hull, Big Spring
Tractor Co.

Funeral Services

For Mrs, Miller

To Be Held Today
Services will be held at 4 p. m.

today at the First Baptist church
for Mr Kyle Miller, Sr., who suc-

cumbed Thursday afternoon of
heart attack at Brownfield.

B. K. (Howie, elder, will officiate,
assisted by Jack Pierce, a minis-

terial student In Baylor University,
a Ifrierid of Mrs. Miller. Inter-
ment will be In the city cemetery
with th Eberley Funeral home in
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Miller was born In Howard
county Oct 5. 1892. She and Mr.
Miller were married here April 18,
1917. and they made their home
here unjtil 1927 when he took over
a ranch at Lovington, N. M. ine
family ieturned here In 1947 when
he returned to the area where he
had begun his ranching career. At
the time of her death, Mrs. Miller
was visiting a daughter, Mr. Joe
Havener, Jr. in Brownfield.

Surviving are the husband; two
sons, Sam Miller and Kyle Miller,
Jr.f Big Spring; three daughters,
Mrs. Margaret Havener. Brown-
field, Rhoda Miller and Jenny Mil-

ler; Big1 Spring.
She flso leaves four brothers,

Flint Cosby, Midland, Clarence
Cosby, Hereford, Lemuel Cosby.
Huxley,, N. M., and Bob Cosby,
McNeill, Arts.; and five sisters,
Mrs. Julia Byrd and Mr. 'Ira
Byrd, Sisnco,JVlrs. Dora Byrd. Mid-

land, Mrs. Ida Bllllngsley, Gulfport,
Miss.', and Mrs. Teresa Knowlton,
Mertzoa.

Pallbearers will be Ed Love. Bob
Asburyj Charles Lawrence, Tom
Slaughter, Jess Slaughter, Travis
Reed,$ud' Brannon, and Raymond
Wilson.

Continued From Par D
neighbor of Hester's, walked up to
the defendant and hugged mm

Foreman Free said the verdict
was reached on the third ballot,

'We convicted mm on tne tirst
ballot," he told Proctor. "On the
second ballot seven men wanted a
99-jre-ar sentence and the others
wanted! sentences ranging any-

where from five to 99 years. But
we got together on the third vote."

And anotherJuryman, L. R. wal-
ker, onfe of the Jurors, said: "We
arrived at 50 years becausewe fig-lure- d,

hi would have to serve at
least 20 (years of It For more than
an ihourj, some of us favored a 99--
year sentence.."

Thus ended a sensational trial
cole-re- with a sordid theme ofho--
JmosexuaUty.

HESTER

The personable de
fendant a product of slum rais-
ing and,1 orphanages,bad testified
thak Lord was a sex pervert But
the jury heard no corroboration
of this testimony.

Hester was arrestedin Los An
gelas March 12, two days after
Lord's battered, blood-staine-d horiv
jw4 fbd la a bedroom of his
larra some.

ipe jprosecKueaurged fie death

Sedai Prosecutor Fred Eris--
oflLongview. a former stu

dent aaatttant ef Lord's said in
akjargataeata;

--TheiSfaets deafly warraat the
dlh stealtvla tfct r Tk. Am.

Jeaeehia asked you to turn this
defeaiaat leeee. Turn him lees
for I what. ceatleaMa?Ta murder?

First Rehearsal
Of HCJC Religious

Play Set Monday
First rehearsalis scheduledMon-

day evening at Howard County
Junior college for "The Eternal
Light," a religious production to
be presentedunder sponsorshipof
the freshman classat the city au
ditorium May 12-1-3.

Mrs. Ruth Levis, representing
United Productions, sc. of Kansas
City, Mo. (successor to the

chautauqua), arrived
Saturday to supervise casting and
direct the production.

The story is basedon Scriptural
epochs,beginning with the life of
Josephwhen he was sold into bon
dage into Egypt and subsequently
provided food and asylum for bis
people there. The second passage
is a treatment of the life of Moses
with events leading to the giving
of the Ten Commandments,and the
finale is built around the Nativity

Authentic costumes of Biblical
days will be used in the produc
tion. Faculty adt sors are Frank
Medley, freshman advisor, and
Mrs. Vada Bain Hail.

Surplus Food Helps

FeedSchoolChildren

In Big Spring Area- -

The financial burden of feeding
some 6,500 school children In an
eight-coun- ty area has been light-
ened considerably during the 1948--

scnooi year oy surplus commod
ities distributed free by the Unit
ed States Department of

Walker Bailey, county school su-
perintendent of Howard county,
who madethe distribution to school
cafeterias of Howard, Glasscock,
Dawson,Midland, Ecto., Ward and
Winkler counties, listed the follow-
ing items as those which had been
sent here for disposal under te
subsidy program:

Tomatopaste, 942 gallons; Amer-
ican cheese,9510 pounds; concen-
trated orange juice, 3384 twelve-ounc-e

cans; dried milk 8559
pounds; dried prunes, 9000 pounds;
dried eggs, 4368 pounds; drig figs,
anw pounds; and dried peaches,
6000 pounds.

Also honey, 3300 pounds; dried
raisins, 5400 pounds; peanut but--
er, 870 gallons; canned tomatoes;
11,400 number 2M cans; apple
sauce, 31.200 mmber two cans;
Irish potatoes, 171,000 pounds.

In all, 31 school lunch rooms
benefitted from the shipments.

16 Youths Escape
From Reform School

GATESVILLE, April 30. tfl Six-
teen youths escapedSaturday from
the Texas Reform School for Boys.

Twelve of the boys were report
ed reca d a short time later.

The break brought to 35 the num-
ber who have escapedthis month.
A group of 19 escapedthe prison
earlier. '

Officers said the boys "jumped
the fence and ran off" at about
.6:30 D.m. (CST).

Thy were aged from 17 to. 18.
Some were said to have homicide
records.

CITY
(Continued from Pas One)

required to make their decision
pertaining to rental housing short-
age at the actual time of the
hearing.

No provision Is made in the Hous
ing and Rent Act for consideration
of rental scales and other related
factors at such hearings, It was
pointed out.

Several owners of rental prop-
erties testified that they had rental
units vacant and available for ten-
ants and that vacant units often re-
mained unoccupiedover periods of
several days,, and in some cases
weeks,during' the pastfew months.

Referencewas made to a report-
ed 50 vacanciesat the Ellis Homes
FPHA installation near the air-
port Its considerationas evidence
was questioned however, since
the FPHA project is outside the
city limits, and thus out of the city
commission's jurisdiction.

Tollett went to the witness stand
and entered formal testimony to
the effect that 52 skilled laborers
now engaged in special construc-
tion work at Cosden Refinery have
beenunable to move their families
to Big Spring because they have
been unable to locate living quar-
ters.

The decontrol proponents coun-
tered by suggestingthat such per-
sonnel would represent temporary
tenants and that when the refin-
ery project Is completedthey would
move elsewhere.The same line of
testimony was entered Id con-

nection with the Veterans Hospital
project

Statistics showing the number of
residental building permits issued
by the City of Big Spring from
Jan. 1, 1948 to April 20, 1949. and
clippings from the classified ad
vertising section of The Dally Her-
ald were presented as evidence
for the Owners and Renters As-

sociation. T. C. Thomas, president
of the association, took the stand
and said he had investigated city
building records and found permits
had been issuedfor 1,099 dwellings
during the above named period.
The classified advertising clippings
from The Herald showed living
units advertised for rent during
the past few month.

Although somewhat kagthy, the
heariagproceedingswere orderly
aael attorneys cooperatedwith the
prMMua effieer by eaewragkg
wKsewesto caafiaetheir teetimaav

Anfi-Re-ds OutsideIron Curtain

To Counter May Day Propaganda
'

, LONDON, April 30. Hi Anti- -
Communists outside the iron cur
tain plan some stiff competitioa to
the high pressure propaganda
blasts the Communistswin' let fly
in Sunday'sMay Day celebrations,

la the Soviet orbit, where com-
munism ha iha fiaU in 4feir 1.
International labor holiday seemed
headedfor its old nroeram of d.
nundations of the United States
and Britain. Pravda, official Com-
munist mouthpiece in Moscow,
kicked off with a May Day editorial
accusing "warmongers" in the
U. S. and Britain of "mad plans"
to rule the world clans which It
said "will not sueeed."

Moscow Planned the usual rrn.
raae, wim a big military display,
and a mass meeting with speeches
in Red Square.

The rivalry is especially acute
in countries of western Europe
wb,ich signed the Communist-bate- d

North Atlantic defense Alliance,
and In Germany, hub of the cold
war. 1

France'sCharles de Gaulle call-
ed a big mass meeting of his sup-
porters, to counter the Commu-
nists' traditional parade and dem-
onstration against the Marshall
Plan and "warmongers."

Italy's Communist - dominated
Chamberof Labor ordered all pub-
lic transport except railway trains
to halt for the holiday. Commu-
nists and 'fellow travelers in Rome
and the Free La-
bor Confederationscheduled rival
mass meetings.

West Berlin police have been
alerted for posslbl disorders stem-
ming from rival celebrations,as a
result of street fighting Thursday.
The Communists nlan to send
marching columns through the
British and French sectors In A.
dition to their big meeting In the
Soviet section. American official
refused to permit the Communists
to march through the U. S. sector.

i

for when nttd
Te Ta u.

u

West Berlin Germans plan a big
meeting in the British sector.

The Labor Party will dominate
Britain's celebrations, but there
win be no parading in London.

HCJC Head Goes
To Austin. Monday

E. C. Dodd, president of How
ard County Junior college, will be
in Austin Monday, representing the
legislative committee of the Texas
Association of Junior Colleges.

A measure appropriating state
apportionment funds to col-

leges may be called" to the floor
of the House Monday.

Previously, the measure
beenreported favorablyout of com-
mittee, representing compromise
between junior college supporters
and finance committee members'
efforts to curtail budgetary provi-
sions, but It became,ensnarled on
the calendar.

Youth Recaptured
After Making Break

WICHITA FALLS. April 30. 0R--Bob

Markham, Lubbock, escaped
from a police escort at county jail
Saturday but was recaptured 90
minutes later In a hotel.

The West Texan was
held on three charges of forgery.
He was being returned to the jail
office after questioning when he
made his break. He had made
reservationsfor an airline to
Lubbock when was retaken.

Parliament Dissolved
OTTAWA. Ont ADril 30 lB The

CanadianParliament was dissolved
Saturday night end new elections
called for June 27.

CZyc
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100 WOOL 15.98 1LANKET

72x90r'with 7 binding. Double woven 4'i lbs.

Syr. guaranteeagainst moth damage. Char

treuse, flamingo, yallow, aqua, blue, rose.

100 WOOL 10.98 BLANKET

Woven of high grade new wool. Treated
ogairat moth damage. 6 binding. Flamingo,

aqua, roitdutt, biuef yellow. 4 lbs. 72 x 90 in.

8.98 100 WOOL BLANKET

Thickly napped for the maximum of comfort

Areuno treated 1 1 1 replacedIf moth damaged.

6 rayon satin binding. S new colorsl 72x90

SPECIAL PEPPERELL BUY!

btd. regularly elsewhereat 6.98 to 7.50. 25

wooi,a7o rayon,-.-. nn Dino icr long wear,
warmth.7 exciting newshaded32 lbs.72 x 90

TERRIHC COMFORTER VALUE

Sold elsewhera for athigh as22.95.100wool
filling. Exquisitely quilted. Rayon satin cover.
Bamingo, ft. green,rose,blue, yellow. 72x83rj

JtfBmmmm

Ward'sPopularMay BlanketSalt Is More im-

portantthan tver before. Pricesarc the low-

est in years - - - Selectionsart better. This
Lay-Aw- ay salt offers you an to
selectyour blanketsnow andhavethem paid j

you them.
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CAB Order Asked

WASHINGTON, aprfl 30. (ffl

Senator McCarran (D-Ne- v) today
asked the Civil AeronauticsBoard
to defer actior on a CAB orderde
signed to tiehten restrictions nn
the operation of air
lines.

The CAB order is slatedto go into
effect Mav 20. Under IL th CAR
would decide after an investigation
which if any of the ed

lines would be permitted to con-
tinue operations.The order would

-- v wte- -

.cancel presentprivileges el Hut
law Mlinstt-t.a&jg-

l tirUnftif arA.. Vka
contended the .order would yet
them out of business.On the other
band, representativesof the sched-

uled "airlines have endorsed the
regulation.

Tfae CAB saidyesterday that as--
less there are objactioaa-with-ia at
Hatrc it wQl Issue certificate ta
the Hying Tiger line of Burbanjr,
Calif.; U. S. Alrllnea of Atlanta,
Ga.; and the Slick Airways aaa
Airnews Inc., both of SanAntonio,
Tex.
If issued the certificate will ba

th first for reeular flying sched
ules for strictly cargo carriers.

Price Reductions
Effectively Immediately On

The Following Records Only:

Capital black label 10-i- n. records 63c

Capital Americana 10-i- n. records ' 68c

Columbia red label 10-i- n. records 68c

Columbia green label 10-i- n records 90c

Columbia blue label 10-i- n. records 90c

Columbia greenlabel 12-i- n record $1.05

Columbia blue label 12-i- n. records $1.05

MGM 10,000 series 63c

The Record Shop
211 aiAIN
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Giant Fari Shoulders
s

insists Kick

Was Accident
NEW YORK. April 30 WV- -A Giant

a Mid today ,Uiat it wai be.and
sot Leo Durocher who "accident
tally kicked aid tripped over"
Fred Boysea at the Polo Grounds
Thursday aftenfooa.

Georgo Cronk, rail-rea- d

fireman, Jsald he had sub
mitted a signed affidavit of the
Incident to the i New York Giants.
Earlier today the Giants said they
bad received 100 statements sup
porting Durocher from personsat
the game.-Boyse-

a Brooklyn fan, said that
Durocher punched and kicked him
after striking Him from behind on
the playing field after the game.

Durocher deniedit. He was sus-
pendedfrom baseballyesterday by
CommissionerA. B, Chandlerpend-
ing an investigation.

Cronk said the following was the
substance of his statement to the
Giants: .

"I watched the game from
behind the JDodgers' dugout.
Durocher was !in front, coaching
at third bate. After the name I

want out on the field, following
Durocher, the lothtr players and
the fans toward the exit

"Just after I passed second
bake, Boyien madt a lunge to--

--ward Durocher. He apparently
mutt have touched Lippy, be--
cause I saw the manager swing
hlt left elbow around and touch
the man. But Llppy didn't look
back. Boyten lost his balance
.and fell.

"I was so dote behind him, I

- couldn't'help myself. I tripped
over him. 1 supposeI kicked him,
on the leg or time other place in
so doing and then stepped over
him.

"I apologized. I said 'sorry'
.and then walked out ef the park.

" I didn't give tha thing a second
thought At no ilme did Durocher
see Boyten and at no time was
Durocher behind Boysen. I was
behind BoysanJ"

"I remembef hearing Boyten
heckling Llppy- - while the crowd
wai walking acrossthe field. Hit

- wordt weren'tdistinct, but they
sounded'asif he was saying to
Lippy, 'You're still the bum you
were In Brooklyn or something
to that effect

"When I saw Boyten's picture
In the papers' 'realized he was
the man I tripped over. I as-
sure you, Durocher didn't strike

, him at all."
Cronksaid he submitted the state-

ment to the Giants voluntarily aft-
er reading jot tie importance at
tacked"to the incident'
L Neither.Boyseaikot his attorney.
Benjamin JH. Chaslnt could be
reached for comment on Crank's
statement. ?

President Horace Stomeham aald
lie woukUbackl Durocher all the
way when the suspendedmanager
goes to Chandler's carpet in Cin-
cinnati next Tuesday.
, "I am going 'to accompany Leo
to Cincinnati and do all I can to
help him," Stoneham told a press
conference. "Leo and I discussed
the situation for one hour this
morning, and I am convincedLeo
,is not guilty of striking the fan."

OWLS DEFEATED

HOUSTON, April 30. tf
ers from Baylor University defeat-
ed Rice Institute iinksmen here
Friday 3 1--2 to t 1--2. .

The Denver Nuggets of- - the Na-
tional Basketball League make
road trips in their own chartered
airplane.

ELECTRIC
MachineryasdEquipment

Company

Electric Mof-or- s

Sales a Service
a

Herman Taylor
1805 Gregg t Ph. 2980.

i

' Alfalfa Hay ...

i
S- -
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Blame
For Causing Lip Trouble

J
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DUFTOCHER LED FROM SCUFFLE SCENE I Leo Durocher (2), fiery manager of the New York'
Giants, it led from sceneof after-gam- e scuffU at Polo Grounds by infielder Bill Rigney 08) and Coach
Fred Fitztimmons. Coach Frankie Fritch (in front of No. 20) points to spectator indentified as
Fred Boysen (arrow), the man Involved In thj scuffle. Boysen's hat lies on ground in circle of play-
ers, left Boysen was admitted to Brooklyn hospital for treatment of bruisesof the abdonmen. Charles
Hoff of the New York Daily News made thfis picture. (AP Wirephoto).

UNABLE TO CATCH UP

Steers
Picture

SAN ANGELO. April 30. The
Big Spring Steers spotted the San
Angelo Bobcats seven runs In the
first four Innings, then played a
futile game of 'catch-u-p' before
yielding an 8--7 decision to Speedy
Moffett's gang heroFriday after
noon.

The reversal all but eliminated
the Longhorns fron. title contend
tion, although they have three
games remaining on their sched
ule.

The Angeloanscrowded ffve runs
acrossthe dish in the fourth inning,
using six hits off Floyd Martin to
near-perfe- advantage.

Big Spring fought back with ral
lies In the fifth, sixth and seventh
rounds but could never quite pull
even, although they had the tying
run on second when the game
ended.

Conn Isaacs' Steers got their
rum in clusters, banging across
three In the fifth and three more
In the sixth, then dribbled another
across in the seventh when Jack
Lee crossed thedish.

his

Kr fi! E ,y.

""i!' (Und.
blkui, uuwevei, wuen pranceai . it u ra nn...." "' y vLon a long fly.

Martin and dJvld--' . .. .f, .:--.
ed on the slab for Big Spring. r lt the

The loss wts the fourth nine . rMstarts for Big Spring,
BIO. RPRINO 7 AR R H TO A
Wathburn u 4 0 10 0
L b 3 i'o o 4
Martin b 110 0 3
Darli e 4 13 5 0
Carter lb-- p 111(3WblU 3b J J 1 4 1

Roion cf ,.. l o 0 1 p
rt J 1 1 1 0

Jones U 3 0 0 10
TotaU 23 T 6 18 11

SAN ANGELO (I) AB R R PO A
Martin cf 4 110 0

2b 4 3 2 3 1

Schlerer 3s--p 2 2 110
Kendall lb 3 1 1 S 0
Hartmao c 4 0 112Barrett rt 2 0 0 10
Ball if 3 0 0 0 0
Taylor 3 0 0 0 0
CUtterbuek p-- 3 13 3 5

Total SI I I 31 I
BIO 8PRXNO ... 000 Oil 17
SAT? ANOELO 101 Ml x--

Error. L 2, Carter 3, Rotten
Ptrktr. Htrtmtn, Ttylor. ront bitttd In
Washburn.Carter X White Walker. Jonet
Ptrktr. Kendall 3. Htrtmtn two bate

to for April
U J. Htrtmtn itolen Wathburo inr

taerUlee. Walker,
on ballt, on Martin 1. Carter 3, Clatter-buc- k

1. aehltrer 3; struck out, by
X Carter 1. Clatterbuck e. SchleTtr 1

wild pitches. 2' bit by piteher
Schleytr by Martin; hits, off Martin. 1 hi

Inntntt. Clatterbuck. s In 6. 3 45

Hiway Feed Store
510 WEST-THIR- D STREET

0

PaymasterBrand

Dairy Poultry Fttds

PAYMASTER Laylnj Mash W.S3
PAYMASTER Growing Mash .7s
PAYMASTER Chick Starter , 4.90
PAYMASTER Horse Feed 4.00
Ear Corn 3.10
Wheat Iran 160

Scratch 3.75
1.20

"Special" 2 - Gal City Service Spray 1.35

STOCKED PAYMASTER
i

Delinted.ahdFuzzy Cettenseed. We have certified and Texas
tatted fbtfl Mtd all kind. ,'

BERMUDA, Blue Grass rye, grass bulk; Beans and Peas;Hy- -
bred Sureereps-an-d other Seed. Corn- - All kinds bulk and
packaged Garden seed and fertilizers. Alio entetisets, temate
and peppelplants. v

DELIVER. .PHONE 9593

Hiway Fetd Start
1 H. Keitk. MuMfar 519 Sri

Remoyed From Title
B Atigelo, 8-- 7

Durocher Quiet

As Per Orders

From Sfoneham
NEW YOpK, April 30. (B-'-The

Lip" Was spent today as began
the first fell day of his second
suspension(from baseball in three
years.

Leo Purother, the balding, pug-

nacious1 manager of the New York

Giants, wa under orders from
his boss,Horace Stoneham,to keep
still.

He will get chance to talk
nexi Tuesday when appears
fore Commissioner A. Chandler
in Cincinnati.

Chandler suspendedhim yester--
J -J n TVi

,B i-- JE- S 3ETi35."ta ,Y
52? .'"..--

?' 01 ,
heme

Donnle Carter "i1
It thpnianu hv

in nnk.

WaUer

Parker

Dirt.

Martin

&

jbhop

--i

.

f.1tit4l

time

AJk VUfVlJ Jl J-- VUgCl .

Durocher denied he hit anybody
He said somebody tried to grab
his cap ant he grabbed it back

Boysen's charges, Leo, are
ndjculpus

Bosen laid, however,
had askedhis attorney to seek a
summons Monday against Lee
charging simple assault.

Durocher was enroute to Boston
with his tiam yesterday when he
heard that he had been suspended.
He'jihpned (Stoneham, who is presi-
dent of thf Giants, named Coach
Frankie Frisch acting manager
held press conference
and flew back to New York.

"Mr Stopehamwill give out all
future statements." the nor-
mally voluble Durocher. He had
nothing more to day.

Durocher". was suspendednut. utTU. wniie Htnman aouoie piar i ,

ctatterbuek schlerer: pattedbant. Dav- - Chandler one year in
J; batet. avj HAtrimontalCarur. Schleytr: batet ?.r A?.au?. W

Martin

3tt time

e

--....
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Fly
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that he
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then

said

by

baseball Afr the time he was man
ager thb Dodgers.

CoahomaHosts

CosdenTeam
Coahom'sBulldogs test the Cos

den Refiners in a Tn-Coun- ty base-
ball leagu game this afternoon
that will relegate the loser to the
circuit cellar. The game will be
played on the Coahoma field, start'
in& at 3 p. m.

Neitper team has been success
ful! in its starts to date. Coahoma
lost fty-s-t to Ackerly, then to How-
ard County Junior college. .The
mqrgin of defeat In both instances
wajs one run.

Cosaen suffered a shellacking at
the hands of Forsan in its initial
outing, then felt the sting of the
.Knott attack last Sunday.

indications are Branch Spriggs
will tivirl for Cosden. Windmill
Brpwd may pitch for Coahoma.

Titll Match To Bt
Siajtd On Monday

1 j I

ATHENS, Ga A,pril 30. Rain
washedoui the finals of the South-er-a

litercfiHeeiate , Golf Touma--
mm tedair.

The tlUej natch "between
ciampion Al Bessellak of the

Uiiversltyl ef Miami , aid Dark--
horse Dave Smith of the TJniver--

Frogs Surprise

Aggies, 10--6

COLLEGE STATION, 'April 30. W

TCU came from behind with a
five-ru-n outburst in the seventh
inning today to defeat the Texas
Aggies. 10-- 6. It was the-- Cadets'
third conferencedefeat

Jim Barnet was in frequent trou
ble but he pitched out of the holes
except In the fifth when the Aggies
got three of their six hits for three
runs and in the sixth, eighth and
ninth when they got one ran each.

The Aggies paraded four pitch-
ers and the Frogs clubbedthem for
eight safeties in addition to draw-
ing nine walks.

KJ- -

I

f

f AW - ' f ,

111 MAiifriu k-if- Af

Curtis Here

Friday Night
Pat O'Dowdy.Nbctter known as a

wrestler than a promoter on the
road but the opposite;of which is

m

true here, returns to the role of
the combatant herev,next Friday
night, at which tlmehe clashes
with talented George Curtis of Ten
nesseein the principal attraction.

O'bowdy has tried team matches
and rassle royals here without ex
periencing much success. He al
ways looks to better advantage.
however, in a solo act.

The chief supporting match wi:

find Jack Pappenheim tangling
with Arturo Ruiz, the new bully-bo- y

of the local arena.
Bobby JohnsonandKennethWal

ker, local amateurs, will have at
It in a preliminary.

Curtis ained thenod over Ruiz
in Friday nights tusslewhen the
Mexican was disqualified for try
ing to intimdate the referee. Ruiz
struck the arblt--r several times.

Jack Pappenheimbested George
Dusette in two of three falls, win-

ning the clincher with an arm
stomp and hammer lock.

Garner Thixton and Bobby John-

son went ten.minutes to a draw
in a preliminary joust.

PoniesTrounce

Flock 5-- 4

HOUSTON, April 30. A long
fly by Doak Walker in the ninth
inning scored the winning run to-

day as Southern Methodist defeat
ed Rice Institute, 5 to 4, in a
SouthwestConference baseball tilt.

Walker's fly to left field scored
Reid Williams who had started the
winning rally with .a single, moved
to second on a sacrifice and to
third on a. single by Billy Bliss.

Cardinals Edge

Chicubs, 4--3

sCHICAGO, April 30. Glenn
Nelson hit a two-ru- n homer inside
the park today, climaxing a three-ru-n

ninth inning to give the St
Louis Cardinals a 4-- 3 victory over
the Chicago Cubs before 30,775. The
homer came on a line drive and
Andy Pafko claimed he made a
diving catch for what would have
been the third out.

Redlegs Triumph
Over Corsairs

Reds six Pitts
hits

the and take

, m1

CINCINNATI, April 30. HV--The

Cincinnati. shelled
burgh huriers for 12 today to
defeat Pirates 8-- 4

Here'sComfort
Jtith capimi

99

I
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ON OILER DIAMOND .. , . '
:

FotsanAndKnott Tangle
In Benefit GameToday

A Forsan resident ill L-- a hospital
at Dallas will benefit from the
proceeds accepted it a game "b-

etween the Forsan Oilers and the
Knott HOI Billies at Forsan this
afternoon.

He U M. M. Fairchild, father of
a Forsan high school athlete, who
has been bed-ridde- n for nearly a
month. There is no way to collect
admission feesbut a collection will

taken from those attending.
orsa. , which boastsa recora oi

in as uiany ty

league starts to date, is favored
to make it three in a row at the
expenseof the Knott team today.
Knott hasNwon once in two games.

Lefty Shelton or Lefty McCabe
will toe the pitching rubber for
the Forsan clhb while Bobby Beall
is due to fllngyfor Knott. In his
last start, Sheltdn pitched a no-h- lt

no-ru- n came atthe expense of
Ackerly.

The game is the nome opener
prior to the Ackerly Rame.

Starting time todaVs engage
ment is S o'clock

ForsanDefeat

Sterling Cify
STERLING CITY, April 30

Glenn Wittenburg's Forsan team
won the district girls' volleyball
title here Friday night by defeat-
ing the host team in two straight

probably

30-1- 0,

FRANCISCO, April
the Buffs edged .,0.L0 .,'

Stanton, 1H. wMe aWgoal Mmbtaatic- n-
Sterlhjg was disposing meet UiX Hurricanesney, 21-1- 9. a' 28-1- 8

Tft mT Cecil Smith,
(starts season. Hurricanes. His mates

El"1 Harrv Evinger.
occasions, Water Valley stephen (LaX Sanfgrd

?L,u-- 'the Meadowbrook CWb, Long
i"uw. land. goals,

viccuuou, uuuuic mil-
ler. Johnlta Griffith, Petty.
Pat Llndsey Chanslor.

Junor Broncs Win
Over East Ward'

The Junior nosed the
East Ward 16-1- 5, Satur
day morning the second

play the YMCA junior
league got underway.

David was the winning
Phillips the loser.

game slugfest the

Froggies Blank Hogs
first place the National FORT WORTH, April TCU

league. Wehmeier, who out Arkansas. 6-- 0, In
relieved in the sixth inning, west Conferencetennis match heie

was credited with the victory. afternoon.
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ACKERLY INVADES

JAYCEE DIAMOND
Seeking

Victory
Ingram's Ackerly Eagles

come this afternoonto see
what done about knocking

of the the Trl-Coun- ty

baseball league off
perch.

The War Birds will the guests
of the Howard County Junior col-

lege the Jaycee
game starting 3

The beaten
and Coahoma order., both
by margins of run. the
same time, was chilling
Coahoma before falling victim
Fprsan and Lefty Shelton.
Shelton pitched no-hitt-er against

the Flock last week and his Forsan
club won easily.

Don Clark A. will
open the hill for the
while George (Junior)

Porter may get the call for
Ackerly.
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Tournament

Draws Close
Scores early leaders stood

as the City Women'sbowling tow
nament drew to a close hen Fri-
day night K

Winnie Wood was the singles
leader with an 832.

Margaret le followed'with til
and Cozaree Shields "was third
with 587.

Dot Cauble and her mother,
Olive Cauble, led doubles with,
a tally of 1138. Another

Vera Dosler
and Mary Ruth was
second with

team play, hot
pital-cllni- c was 2231
lowed by Zack's with
2120 and Bendlx Latta
dry with 2067.

events.Mary Ruth Robert
led with 1805 while high gam

was scored by Lois Easoa. the
had a 213.

prizes for the meet
were Nathan's ewelry, Douglass
Coffee shop, Zack's, Bendlx Auto-
matic Youth Beauty
shop. Highway Package Store as4
Luke LeBIeu.

REPAIRS
And Strvlce

kr Uo.a4 Saa BaMfe
TaUttcp ttffcU MrrtM, stJRMT
rUlM rtitMkiS itMUHm-- f
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B. BRUTON
Phone 1853

Model Airplane

FUEL

Sporting Goods

"PlayMore Liv
304 Phone2210
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Hinrich Homers
I

V

To BeatBoston
YankeesCome From Behind To Defeat
Red Sox In StadiumThriller, 4--3

NEW YORK, April 30. Tommy Henrich, the "old pro" of the
New"York Yankees,camethrough again today, sockinga two-ru- n ninth
Jnning homer to give the Bombersa 4--3 triumph over the Boston Red

ox. .
Gene Wbodling singled to start the ninth. Henrich then 'shot a

Tex Hughson pitch-int- o the lower right field stands to break it up.
The blou.$vas Hennch's third four-bagg- er of the seasonand the sec
ond one he has hit in the ninth to win a gamp. ,

Frank Shea, who pitched the ninth, received credit for the victory
; Shea's first appearanceof

OVER TRESCO

Crystal Red

Caps Triumph
Next Wednesday night's Muny

! ' H H 0
el 4 0 3 3

3 0 0 0
3
4

2b 4

3
3
1

, 0
0
1

softball league schedule will pit! Touu ... 29
fox Dobson In ythu- - ... o-- - ci. i.'luc-ii- Aos rauiiL ouus asmiui b--Eii for In 7th

the Bombersin the 7:30 o'clock en-

gagement and lhe Merchants
against the Blue Caps in the aft--i
erpiece, down for 9 pm.

Friday nlht. Crystal Red Caps
go against;, the Merchants in the
initial battSe and Tresco tangles
with the Blue Caps in second
bout. -

Crstal Bed Caps and the
Caps chalked up victories last Fri-

day even.nf. The Red Caps scoot-

ed past Tresco, while Blue
Caps edged Bombers, 11-1- 0.

In a single game,played last
Wednesday,,T & Shops nudged

Red Caps, 9-- 4. A contest be-

tween Tresco and the Merchants!
was rained ut.

Alt was

the

7-- 4, the
the

ftusseff, Males

To Sfafe Meet
Coach Wayne Bonner and four

members of, the Big Spring high
school trackt and field squad are
due to leave Wednesday for the
state meet at Austin, which will
be heldThursday throughSaturday.

Making with trip with Bonner
will be Cleohne Russell, regional
880 yard champion and a mem-
ber of the Steer mile relay team;
Jimmy Jennings. G. Campbell and
Melvm Byera, other members of
that team.'

The relay team finished
third in the regional

CLEARING

NAPTHA

at

JONES

&

JONES

TEXACO

3rd i& Johnson 9584

PLYMOUTH

101

the season.
BOSTON AB

Peaky
Williams U
Stephen si
Doer
MeJe rr
Dropo
Dobson p

Huthson p

r-- ..sl BatU

the

meet.

Ph.'

C None out
NEW YORK

when v Inning seoredJ

Coleman 3b 3
RUrulo i 3
Wooding ci 4

Henrich tt 4

Berra e 3

Rromn 2b 2
Kryjoiki 3

Mapes. If 3

Byrne p 2

Pair p 0
D-- Johmon 1

0

Blue sn p -

P

mile

3b

lb

IB

AB A

Total 2S 4 27 S

D Singled for Page in Sth
E Ran for W. Johmon In Sth
Boiton , 000 000 2103
New York 000 020 0024

E Mapes. Brown RBI Kryhoski. Cole-
man. DIMagflo 2. Uele. Henrich 2 3B
Kryhoski HR Henrich DP Berra, Brown,
Berra and Brown; Coleman and Rliiuto,
Doerr and Dropo; Henrich and Berra
Hugtuon. Stephen!and Dropo. Left Boiton
7 New York J. BB Off Byrne S, Dobon
3. SO By Byrne 5, Dobion 4. Hughscn
1. HO Dobion 3 in t Innings. Hughson
1 in 2' (None out in 9th) Br me 2 in
S Pare 3 In 1 Sbea 1 In 1.

Winner Shea (l-- 0 Loser Hugtuon iO--

Giants Blanked

By John Sain
BOSTON. April 30 IP-R- ight

hander Johnny Sain came up with
his best performance of the season
today as he pitched the Bostqn
Braves to a four-hi- t, 4--0 triumph
over the New York Giants.

Sain, who won 24 games last
.

up his first victory of the season
His mates gave him three run
working margin in the first inning.

Larry Jansen started for the
Giants wildnessplus an error
by Sid Gordon helped the Braves

three

4

NEW YORK
Lohrke 2b
Lockm&n If
Oordon 3b
Mlie lb
Thomson ef 4
Marihn rf 3

c 3
Kerr ..." 3

!n 4.. o
j
1

, o

R H O

AB R H O

31 0 4 24
A for Kerr in nth

j B Struck out for In Sth
' BOSTON AB R H O
Stankr 2b 3 111Dark 3 10 2
Tor&ron lb 4
RusieU cf 4
Retter 3b 3
Holmes rf 3
Rlckert If 3
Salkeld c 2

i.... 2

12

ToUll 39 27 19
New York 000 0000

300 00X
E Oordon, Torgeton.

Holrars 3, 2B Russell.
Reiser. Stankr and Left

new York S. Boiton BB Oft Jansen
3. Sain SO By 1. Sain

In innings. Behrman In
1. Winner Bain (1-- Loier Jansen )

someof oh
f
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PGA To Begin

On
DALLAS. April 30. The Tex-

as PGA begins a week-lon-g tour-

nament Monday, Byron Nelson
former king of all golfers, breaks
hik semi-retireme-nt for the second

this year to defendhis

Nelson, who recently
thlat he would play more tourna-

ments,! had beenconfining himself
to the and the Texas
H$ already has played in the Mas-

ters.
ftekon headsa field of 160 golf-

ers. Eighty ere professionals and
wU be shooting at $6,000 prize
moneyi in the 72-ho-le Texas PGA

TJhich starts
There also will be 35 or 40 wo-

men golfers in the tournament. In
their division prize money of S1.50C

has been posted. Four women
pros entered to date to bat--

3 6c24 ll" lur tuis casn. xney are

run

1 2
1 1 3
0 0 0
0 1 4
0 1 3

0 0 3

0 0 0

3

4 e

4

I

4
1 2
S 7 1

t

Berg, Babe Didrikson Zaharias
Louise Suggs and Bettye Mims
White, the Dallas star who is now

l TexasWomen's Amateur
but is turning next

It week.
hrAnJ... en rrwM ...Mr..

sionals will shoot 36-ho-le

rounds for the National PGA
scheduledfor Richmond, Va.,
26. to 31. Nelson will not be among
th?m. He is a former PGA cham-
pion and does not have to qualify
Texas will qualify five men for
the national

Tuesday the men and women
prbfessionalswill in a
prp-pr- a match while
there will be a pro-amate-ur "wjtr
the entire field of 200 participating.
In addition Nelson, Mrs. Zaharias

Berg and Miss Subbs will
appear,in golf clinic.

At the same time as the Men's
PCJA Open startsThursday the wo-
men's ivision will swing into the
72-ho-le jgrind. Top amateurs play-
ing in she women's field will In- -

elude Pjolly Riley of Fort Worth,
uurus and JBetty MacKin-
non, new Star ffbm Mt. Pleasant

(Tex.
ivelsoh Is the favorite in the

jicxas the was disqualified and
ten Of Pago, Raymond Hm
or ror hi a tv, ,ur. ...

Dallas vPar lslD.f,u:.,
Sammy Schneider of Houston
Frank Champof Charles,
top'ratei professionals. Reynolds
jSmtth, former amateur
chanipiqn, is the favorite among
me simpn-pure- s. Maxwell oi
Abilene, low amatPiir In t. tjo A

had no trouble in hanging pen lagt .... rotlirT,,h

a

and

The tournament is sponsoredhv
the Institute for the Deaf
with proceedsgoing that organ-zatio- n.

Houston Golfers
to score runs in the opening HOUSTON, April 30. Itf-- The Unl-fram- e.

It was the second'straight Versity f Houston golf team
for the ace New York pitch-Seate-d Baylor University today

cr who hasn't won yet this year, Jto 2.

I

Cooper
st

Jinsen p

Behrman p

Totals ...
Walked

Jaraen

Sain p

000
Boston 031

RBI Torgtson,
Rlckert Torgeson

DP Tbrgeson

Jansen HO
Jansen

open

V rauy

J! At ..

a

a

a

a
a

Texas

to

r--
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PceperEquipped
For rW Getaway

LUBBOCK, April 30
idow peeper whose tracks

A win- -

were
outsidewindows of four resi

dences here was prepared for a
quick getaway in caseof detection.

tracks Dlalnlv shower! thu
was wearing spiked ath-sHlet-ic

shpes.

Backing Freight
Three Persons

CO CITY. April 30. (ffl

freight train backed into d bus in
the railroad yards today, killing

injuring 17.
Both and moving

slqwly but before the train
could stopped, the with 40
passebgerswa pushed 50 yards.

Something Really In Delivery Trucks

$&pi&&d&&Ji

open

year,

HplrTHHSHnft" 3tj)?II'yr aLLLLLLLLLMBBBBBBH
BBBBBBLBFJivHnStfilBVKtBSBMBKaaMwi, aaMJiyfI'...,-- -' "5WW

--y ssbHBHbbHHBBBDs'sMII'PBBHKiiia. ' -- hvHil r
sBlmfiMaWHBiJHBBHBV ' 'A "

bbbbbBp$ y WBHiMiE ySyHHagP ""5bBbi ' i
-- SsbbbbSbIjMiaWBKBBBttWBaBaH EBBHT, r' 'HKSBHbHbBbHbHbWbM iiBiBiKBBHsBBBBBBBl 4 SBSSSBsLBBBBLH

BbVsBbWiHbBBBb1iBBBBBBBBB a VaHBBBBHBBBBBBBfBBBBBBSaBBBBBBBBBWi 'T I

The Route-Va-s, aa CHtirely new and different tjfpe of yeWcIelfor frequent stdps

andstarts,has added the large of Dodge "JoRataTtracks.This DU

Model 'with 117 inch wheelbaseand 9V-fo- ot body! ith a; pajyload capacity 2,700

poundsis among the newestaddition to the at fine trucks. Fluid drive,

'two rearaxles,and electro-hydraul-ic brake holder jind Iou floor : ind stepheightsare
the featuresoffered the new truck.

'f Gregg

NOW DISPLAY

Jones Motor
Dodge

t

Play Texas

Monday

time

announced

Rasters PGA

Thursday.

have

Champion
professional

qualify-
ing

May

tournament.

participate
Wednesday

Miss

Lake

Hilly

Win

AIJprawler

Kills

New
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TrackAnd Field Marks In Danger
Of Fallina At Austin This Week
Discus Mark
Due To Go

By The AssociatedPress
More than 5C0 athletes will

swarm Into Austin next week end

for the 39th annualTexas Interscho--

lastlc LeagueTrack andField Meet.
New champions in all three divi-

sions appear certain.
One overall state record Is likely

while nine divisional marks are in

grave danger.
Corpus Christ! is an overwhelm-

ing favorite to win the Class AA

championship. Falfurrias appears

the best bet for the Class A title
while White Oak should take the
Class B crown. Champions last
year were Austin, Seminole and
Junction. Of the three Seminole
looks to have the best ehance ol
repeating.

The overall discus throw record
of 155 feet 8V4 Inches,set last year
by Byron Townsend of Odessa, is
likely to tumble before the flips
of Lawrence Strickland of Tyler
who turned'Jn 164 feet 3 inches In

the regional meet this year.
Four recordsIn ClassAA are en-

dangered. The 440-yar- d dash mark
of 50 flat, set by John Trevathan
of Corpus Christi. may take a beat
Ing from Billy Ed Daniels of Kerr-vill- e

who did the event in that time
in the regional. The 220-yar- d dash
mark of 21.5 made by Carl Mayes
of Pampa also may fall before
Daniels who has turned in and
Bobby Dean of CorpusChristi, who
had 20.5 with a strong wind at his
back In-- a practice meet. The broad
jump record of 21 feet 6 inches
made by Jlmmie of Corsi-can-a

could tumble before Johr
Cavileer of Austin,, who has gone
21 feet11 inches.Strickland is due
to erasethe discus record held by
Townsend.

In A is bound to be
a new record In the 440-yar- d dash
because last year the first time

division had its own meet
ua with Jack Hard-- winner nc

El Gafford urae nllnwpH In fhp nnlo vault
worth. EIrov Ma iaii.u

HoutonL Harry Todd of for first last at 11 feet. a.'.
and
La.

Pilpt

Wl

Ifound

The

MEXJ A

three aind
jtrain bus were

be bus

been to line

of

line

21.7

Mash

Class there

this

...oacK. He already has made ll feel
4i inches this year,

In Class B Iraan could wipe out
the 440-yar- d relay record of 45.4,
set last year by Rickjand Springs
Iraanhas done 45.85 this year. How
ever, Iraan could finish second
even then. Three members of the
1948 Richland Springs relay team
are back and just how fast this
team can make the distance this
year is not known. The boys were
stymied by rain and mud in the
regional meet at Abilene this sea-
son.

The mark that appears destined
to fall if any do is the 880-yar- d

run In Class B. Vernon Dutton of
Junction set the record of 2:04.C

lastyear. This yearDale Gosnell of
Spring Hill already has turned in
1:58.7.

Bob Sagesarof Harper might top
the pole vault record in Class B.
It is 11 feet 3 inches, set by G. W
Walker of Junction. Sagesardid 11

feet in the regional meet.
Corpus Christi should score in a

half-doze- n events in addition tc
winning both the 440 and mile re-

lays and that would mean an easy
win for the Buccaneersin ClassAA.

White Oak, with its Sonny Mitch-
ell, a top man In the 100-yar- d dash
and 200-yar- d low hurdles; Tommy
Mercer in the 220-yar- d dash and a
mile relay team that 3:32.0
in addition to a 440-yar- d relay
outfit that should place, appear
headed forthe Class B title.

In Gass A Falfurrias has what
appears to be the leading quarter-mile- r

in Gllberto Munoj, the best
mile relay team, one of the best
sprint relay combinations and a
point-makin- g broad jumper and
discus thrower in Lopez. Seminole
and Pecos should give Falfurrias
a fight, the former its hurdling
Ralph Jones and the latter with
its sprinting Arnold Failry, who last
yearwas second In both the 100 and
220-ya-rd dashes.

Preliminaries in all divisions are
scheduled Friday with finals

Convict Escapes
Far-Flu- ng Dragnet

BROWNSVILLE, April 30. (ffl

An escapedconvict who lived here
18 monthsunder an assumedname
has escapeda dragnet throughout
on both sidesof the U. S --Mexican
border, the sheriffs office said to
day.

He U Otis Fogle, alias William
Honea.The sheriffs office said ltL'

has beenestablishedthat Fogle es-

caped acrossthe border after elud-
ing officers in Matamoros, across
the border. The hunt continued.

Fogle escapedOct 5, 1947, from
Huntsville, after serving 47 months
of a 75-ye-ar sentencefor robbery
by assault in Travis County.

Big TexasPipeline
Given Green Light

WASHINGTON, April 30. to --
The Trunkllne Gas; Supply Co. last
night was authorized to construct
a 711-mi- le natural gas pipeline
from Edge, Tex., to Palmyra,Neb.
Estimated cost is $83,340,300.

TrufikllBe proposed,to supply 250
miHioB coble feet of gas daily to
Northern Natural Gas Co. for re-ta-le

ia .Nebraska,Iowa, Minnesota
aad SouthDakota.

Ia addition, truakliBe was au-
thorized to build 810 mlks of lateral
supply Uses running to gas fields
fatkeGulf Coastareaof Texas and
LoukUaa.

NARROW SQUEAK Battle Creek, owned by Beale Queen of Tascosa, Texas, just managesto get
his nose In aheadof Hank H. Jr., Oscar Cox's Oklahoma-bre- d horse, in the Big Spring Futurity run
here last Sunday afternoon. Bo-J- et held on to his lead to finish third aheadof Badgers'Boy. The
win was worth $5,400 to Battle Creek. (Official Track Photo).

Arless Davis Leads High School

Hitlers With Average Of .414
Arless Davis is leading the hitters of the Big Spring high school base-

ball team "during the first nine games of the District 3AA campaign,
according to averagescompiled by Coach Conn Isaacs.

Davis Is banging away at a .414 clip, which places him nearly 80
percentagepoints aheadof the field.

Donnie Carter has collected 11 runs-batted-- in to lead in that depart-
ment and has also won his only pitching start. Davis has the most hits,
12, while Wilmon White and Flo" Martin have eachscoredeight runs,
tops in that departmentDavis I' so tops in total basqs with 23.

In all, the team has compiled record of sevendouble plays during
the season.
Averages:
Player AB
Guthrie . 1

Davis 20
Carter 25
White 24
Martin 25
Lee 30
H. Jones 23
Rosson 27
Walker 27
Washburn .' 29
Jennings 1nr .

. -- - . v

'

does

with

Player Inn. R
Carter 10 1

Martin 24 16
Jones 30 17

Standings

4

LONGBORN LEAGUE
BIO SPRINO 9. Vernon 2.
Odtssa 11, Sweetwater S.
Roswell 7, Midland 12.
Ban Angelo 11. Balllnser 3.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Borger 14, Amarlllo 4
Albuquerque (. Clorls 4

TEXAS LEAGUE
Tort Worth i, San Antonio 1.
Tulsa 5, Bbreveport 9.
Oklahoma City 3, Beaumont 4.
Dallas S. Houston 3.

AMERICAN
Boston 3 New York 4
Washington 4 Philadelphia 3
Cleveland i Detroit 7
Chicago S St. Louis 4

NATIONAL
Philadelphia 13 Brooklyn 4
New York 0 Boston 4

Pittsburgh 4 Cincinnati 8
St. Louis 4 Chicago 3

BIG STATE LEAGUE
Wichita Falls t. Oreenrllle 5
OalnesTille 4. Waco 6.
Sherman-Denlso-n 1, Austin 2.

COLLEGE BASEBALL
Southern Methodist 3. Rice Institute 4.

Texas Christian 10 Texas AM S.
Friday's Basalts

LONGBORN LEAGUE
Vernon 11, BIO SPRINO 9.
Roswell 7. Midland 3.
Sweetwater 21, Odessa 11.
San Angelo S. Balllnger 3

LONGHORN LEAGUE
TEAM W
BIO SPRINO 3
San Angelo 3
Odessa 3
Midland 3
Roswell 3
Sweetwater 1
BaUlnger I
Vtmon 1

TEXAS LEAGUE
TEAM
Dallas
8an Antonio
Shrereport ...
Tort Worth ...
Beaumont
Tulsa 0
Houston
Oklahoma City

NATIONAL

w
ClnelnnaU 6
Poston 7
New York S
Brooklyn (
St. LouU S

Pittsburjh 6
Chleaio 5
Philadelphia S

AMERICAN
New York 10
Clereland
Detroit S

Chicato 6
Philadelphia 6
Boston S

St LouU 3
Waahlniton 3

TODAY'S GAMES
LONGHORN LEAGUE

BIO SPRINO at Vernon.
Ballinfer at San Angelo.
Roswell at Midland.
Odessa at Sweetwater.

JesterTo Approve

.687

.583 If

r-
-"

For
30. (fl Gov

Beauford Jester said today he
will approve a passed

by the Amarlllo City
no need for

further rent control that city.
The governor said the

would be to the federal
housing

The action is in line with terms
of the housing and rent act of 194

passed by and
signed by the

of this nature
by the bodies ol

cities, towns or vil
lages certify that public hear-
ings were held days notice,
the governor pointed out.

s
and

MRS. LETA TRUE MILLER
17t2 Grew Phone 2234
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R H TB SB W SO RBI

11 10 0 0 2
6 12 23 1 2 8 7
6 8 16 5 9 4 11
8 7 10 3 5 3 6
8 7 7 4 11 7 6
7 8 10 6 6 10 1
5 6 7 4 6 4 2
2 6 8 16 9 5
6 6 6 4 4 3 4

'4 3 4 4 6 9 2
0 0 0 0 0 0,0

53 64 91 32 55 56 45

H

24
21

BB
4
7

9

HB
1
1
3

ER SO
0 8
4 13
4 25

ERA
.00

1.15
.93

W
1
2
2

Ave.
1000

.414

.320

.292

.280

.267

.261
222
222
.104
.000
.266

Wholesale

NEW YORK, April 30. Iff)

The Press index of
35 wholesale

prices this week declin-

ed slightly to 156.20 lowest
since Nov. 9, 1946.

The week-en- d figure, off for
the tenth week,

with 156.96 a week
ago and 185.66 a yearago. The
base year of the Index, 1926,

equals100.

T. Put. jillllllllllllWaV. Jl' IT
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April 30. CB Virgil

Trucks outlastedfour ClevelandIn-

dian pitchers to give the Detroit

Tigers a 7 to 5 decision today

Trucks, in nothing his third
Straight win, was aided by the

homers of Vic Wertz and George
Vico.

"I had to Itarn to smekt Jinny
Javw mt a light sr far

S

nV?ntntV"?!z lJvnnnnnntntntntl'1
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Rent
Amarillo

austin!

resolution
unanimously
Commissiondeclaring

resolution
forwarded

expediter.

recently Congress
President

Resolutions sub-

mitted governing
incorporated

Ad nan
FLOWERS GIFTS

Price
Index Declines

Associated
important com-

modity

consecutive
compared

BanV
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Right today, Dayton Tires with COLD
RUBBER expertly compounded in the

have over1 tens millions
miles private cars. Official Test Fleet
records covering
throughout seasons the year, and
voluntary statements from private car

Washing

TRUCKS TAMES

INDIANS,

A

300 3rd

George

Noted Attorney

Taken Death
NEW YORK, Vpril 30. VR--.

GeorgeGordonBaWe, 80, noted at
torney and for manV years a na-

tionally prominent figure in civic
and religious affairs, tiled Friday
night Va.

Word his death was received
here by Ludlow Fowler, partner
in law firm. Battle was. on bis
way to his summer home in Drang
County, Va., when he suffered a
heart attack.

A leading Democrat and one. of
New York City's best known law.
yers. Battle was a strong defend
of southern traditions, and bitte
foe to intolerance andantl-seml-t-

ism.
He worked closely with numer

ous charitable and
led fund drives for such national

as the Salvatloa
Army, the Boy Scouts of America
and Ontrican Jewish Congress
committee.

Battle served as aspecial
assistant district attorney to in.
vestlgate crime and corruption
New York City.

On several occasions, he arbi-
trated major labor disputes, and
was chairman of the late Gov. Al-

fred E. Smith's advisory commis-
sion for the reform the garment

I Industry In 1924.
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owners prove that Dayton Tire with
COLD RUBBERtreads give from tf to
moremiles thantires madewith treads of
finest natural rubber. They are without
question the highest achievement in
Dayton's 44 years'experiencein creating
the world's finest and safesttires I

You Get More For Your Old

Tires At Lee Jenkins
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One Stop Service
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Looking f Em Over
! fcy Tommy Hart

Big Spring probably playedto thesmallestopeningnight
homecrowd far anv team in theLonphorn baseballleasme. . .

W

MOINES,

Weatherwa a factor but the elementswere bad at most of Bto an?
the other Wednesdayopeners... The Cayuseshave led g 2$S
overall-attenyan-

ce for the past two seasons(including exW--j
bition games) but will have to hustle to maintain that dis-'0- jj 40th Drake Relays
tinction . . ,t Freddy Rodriquez, the local pitching ace, hasj piri$uaasen and Auit also did
added& sneaky curveball to his bag of tricks this season.heroic work as relay anchor men
. . . Too, he$eems to havebettercontrol f . . Roddy is recog-- Cttristiansen .brought his shuttle
nized as a hbt-weath- er hurler . . . Fact that he didn't click ;"' ;"" teafr home in first place by

againstVernon in his first start last Thursday night could.ln)h 0V?,Ln in! hvbe blamedteparton the cool night . . When warm weathe
comes, watch his smoke ... A senseless rulerobbed Felix 02 Rire & a (erocious mile relay.
Gomez, Broric left fielder of a home nm Wednesdaynight . . . I Blent charged ahead of th.e stel-Bi- g

Spring Was batting in the last half ofthe fifth and Go-- lajr iK yard dash field at the hall
mez had just hit his round tripper when the rains came . , . way imari and won cleanly over
Vernon had already batted in the top half of the frame, but fj""" tlffle f Penr 'V??!
rules specify that the scorewill revert to the previousbreak Ma,?fcB kfJ?ym his
in innings ft any half stanza cannotbe completed... Go-- 4m matt. Horace Smith, in 146.
mez s blow, incidentally, was one of the longest ever seen ir Au tjje courageousolympian
the local park . . . Joe Langston, businessmanager of the wm Ithe 220 yard low hurdles in
Abilene club, who obviously is seeking ways and means of 24.1 to break the record in .24 s
Strengtheninghis club, was a spectator at Thursday night's game here st in The race had not been
. . . Bob Huntjtiy the Vernon pilot, thinks he has come up with a great nin hertri since then
find In Wavnft Mann, hit n1frt harkstnn Hnuovor he's ilrearfv aivert

'

lHonori in the university class
.up on Charles Maness the rookie shortstop who booted two balls in were s.catitered with a slight edge
the opening game here . . . Maness is on option from Eldorado . . t td Michigan State which won the
Larry Shaw, the nc now with Vernon, has developeda tempera--' fdur mile relay in addition to the
ment he didnjt betray last season hurdle relay and the open hurdle

rice, and took two second places

Pascual Big Favorir. ' ! SSSSJd inS
Tbe club, which traveled, school team, was kicked in the kid- - n(l Ued

by staUon wagon in 1948. is nowinpv . lor lirsi places uine couicman in
in reCent erid scrimmace t .i u.u u j r i .. .v..

making the rounds in a chartered
bus. .. .Dave (Porkchoni Ouedes
the Cuban pjtcher who tried oul
here, is now ivith Del Jtio . . Bob
'Hucki Doc, the Big Spring lid
with Odessa,opened the seasona
the cleanup hitter for the Oilers
. . .He collected one hit in three
trips, drove in a run Al Valdcz
the Big Spring xatcher who has
been slowed by a leg injury, i
actually one of the fleetest men

111 iu- -

.Sosay Women bv
Hassey. 0k,noma Aggies with

center mashie third and
Arizona

dy Odessa-e-x Moulin,
Lub-- ,

Lub
bock .Jackie the Hub-bc- r

third sackcr him third
Carlos Pacunl. the

sacker. should become one of the
all-tim- e favorites here onr
of the hardest hitting little men
ever in toggery,
starting out to prove to the fans
that he can te classed with
Moreno. BalUnger has released
Jim Jacquot. the in
fielder. class-ma-n

194S

mr
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1941

1939

covert.

Coupe
Tudor

to-P- aul

Vernon

ipc aign nuu uui iioi

All run are o
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30.

Sul Ross college and had to go pnle vault
bed for a week Entry fee for The Oklahoma Aggies took both

the annual Bradv Invitational eolf pnnt rejays and Wisconsin yes--

tournament (June 2-- hat been tfrday won the relays
pegged at $7 50 the prize list .The last field event the swift- -

is good lure linksmen f - - - -- -
in tle "from all over Texas Billy How ,w

T0nennett Wi.con,In andell. is the defending cham- -
Cooper of Minnesotap.on He defeated Don Cherr J he

from
" th mV TC ; .J !..,One of the big of the meet

,n tu. ,wn m,, i.v
on the team . those whoH"d Annual s invitational jfcan$as won 15 ards over the
have him. Bill thelfiu'l tournament, operi to all ama "in 7 45 8
Sweetwater fielder, is a ,

teur fern wielders, will- - flnforni, Nebraska
Lnlverslty of boy. . .Bud held May 16-2- 1 Maybe you fourth.

McCallum. the who misseo u jean r ranee
was supposed to go to Corpus decisionedBill Henderson,the
ChrisU. insteadwoundup with

' hock lightweight for the.
. Sullivan,

put on
. . little third

. .He's

to appear local in

Orlie
.

ex-D- el Rio
. .He's a

'

- -

to
.

but on

to "'-- " -

.

.

second time last Tuesday ntgnt. .

first beating occurred In E I

Paso . Many of the quarterhorsef
which ran during the recent Fu--1

turlty meet here are now
at Del Rio. .The Bit; SDrinB hlchi
..u.J, r...K.n ... 1011 ' I DALLAS. Anrll 30 W Jimmy

and priced sell

enough

Bryan $et

boxer,

stabled

sieh men as Dr. Wofford Powell Of Greiner Junior High
J (Dallas, shot into the finalsHardy. Ath.l and Lefe Porter and fhool

n or. --k,i ...- - . Texas schoolboy champion--
' ,,, ,'jhip golf tournament here today

reunion here. . . Most o the ,d ninth.grflder oust
still live here . Bill the . n.J..,,, f : aH

Bill Davis. aSuiiset Dallas high. Stamford grid coaching aide will
"school basketball ace has been' come here as assistant to Carl
visiting here . Hal Battle, whe Coleman IF he is not offered the
played football with the local high 'head post at Stamford.

1938

1938
1936

junit"

Mid

seen
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Automobiles &

THE LOWEST PRICES IN WEST TEXAS
SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE YOU BUY

Ford Black Tudor Sedan, like new, equipped with
radio, heater, Custom Seat Covers and Sun Visor.

Ford Club Coupe, txtca clean, hai radio, heaUr, itat
covars,overdrive, spotlight and fog tights.

Fod Convertible Club Coupe, equipped with everything,
a beautiful Job.

Ford with and seat

Plymouth

Chevrolet
Ford

McClure,

Tudor Sedan radio, heater

Fordor Sedan.
Dodge Coupe

good quick.

upsets

Mi.ni,

1948 Ford F-- 6 Two Ton 8 Cylinder Truck equippedwith radio,
heater 3K yard Garwood Hydraulic Dump Body. You can
can save tome money on this truck.

l?4 Ford One Ton Truck equipped with Winch Oilfield Roll-- 1

er Bed, gin poles and headachepoles. Has only 4500
mijet. You can save at least $1000.00 on this truck.

1947 Dodge 160" wheel bate truck;
1946 Fofd 159" whee bate truck.
1946 Ford 159" wheel bate truck.
All of these trucksare equippedwith grain beds andare priced
to tell.

1946 Chevrolet long wheel bast truck with two speed axle and
825 tirtt. Real clean.

1947 Ford short wheel basetruck, a clean job.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Your' Friendly FORD Dealer

819 3L4IN PHONE 636

OUR LOT IS OPENEVENINGS
UNTIL 8 ;S0 o'Clock

IMSHBMBHBBMMSHBVSBSHBMMSB

'rake Relays

low Shared

Three Men
pES April

,jfcyuI1nfPriter--in'SK1;,
th'e'feaSeJ

today

192$.

Becoming
olheLI.IlinlLmen

medlev

d

Trucks

really

MMBBR

Midland Youth

Dallas Winner

' iJ."iJi vyanv, u ....i.vu.u, u ..
:.

Pete Hessemer, Jeff Davis,
(Houston Joined Powell in the fi
nals tomorrow by beating Jackie
ilcMpstqrs of Freeport. 2 and 1

G x a ham McKay of MidlandV..k. . at ..won the; cnampionsnipconsolation
bracket lover Tommy Cruse of
Jacksonville, 2 up.

Dan Hill of Amanllo won the.
first flight with a 3 ond 2 vic
tory ovefr Jim Hjelmseth of High
land Park (Dallas), 3 and 2 He
tjeaf Jud, Thomas of Beaumont, 3
and2, in the semi-final- s. Hjelmseth

(downed Roy Lebus. Wichita Falls,
na i. in me semi-unai- s.

Roans '

Puett of Midland defeat--
d Tommy Towtv. Jesuit (Dallas)

and i to win the first flight
onsolatibn bracket
Pfte Whale of Marshall won the

flight bv beating Bill Nelson
f Waxaljiachie 4 and 3
Harold; Brewer of Gladewatei

secpnd flight consolation b
f-o-

eating Charles Gilbreath of Sul
6hur Springs. 1 up

T.wo Home RunsSink
Philadelphia, 4--3

j PHILADELPHIA. April 30 W A

pa!.! of Ihome runs, each coming
With a man on bae accountedfor
all Washington'stollies in a 4-- 3 vic-
tory, over Philadelphia todav, Clde
Vollmer and Budd Iwls deliv-
ered the1 wallops to give right-hand-

Paul Calvert hh first pitching
U-i-n aftef two losses The A's ral-
lied for two runs in the ninth

J;hillies StageBig
ally To Nip Bums

i BROOKLYN April 30 WTh(
Philadelphia Phillies helpless for
three innings, erupted in the fourth
nd scored six runs -- with the aid

n four walks and went on to crush
Brooklyn Dodgers. 12-- 4 today

Iddie Miller and Bill Nicholson lot
!r rnimcd in with two and three--
run homers respectively Pee Wee
teese hit two four-bagge- rs for
Irookiyn.

This Sensational Offer
lOA.M.tUp.M.

MONDAONLY

Our Regular $5.00 Men's
Expansion Watch Bands

In Yellow, Pink or White

L!Mlt2TOA
CUSTOMER

Pnce' Afier
6ale $5.00

WALGREEN

AgeBcyDrng

3rd asdMAIN

OdessaOilers Advance Oh Local
Baseball Orchard Monday Night
Locals Home

Only 2 Days
Pat Stasey'a Big Spring Broncs

return home from Vernon Mon-

day for an abbreviatedhomestand
tangling wfth the OdessaOilers to-

morrow evening and again Tues-

day before advancing on Sweetwa-

ter for three contests with Dick

Gyselman's Swatters.
Game time of the Monday night

skirmish is 8.15 o'clock. Julie

Ramos, who shut out Vernon in a

five-inni-ng bout the opening game

of the season,may get the starting

call for the Hosses.
Local fans will not be able to

t recognize the Odessa lineup. Al

Monchak, who was with Austin

last year, is the Odessapilot He'll

probably be at second base.
Bob (Huck) DOe. one of the Oiler

flufhacnrc is a local bOV. He

played high chool ball here two1

j ears ago then irfed out with the'
Broncs. Later he was in the Sanj
Angelo camp.

t.oc Palmrr Frank Mormino. El-- ,

ner Boien. Wayne Batson and .ies
Grm.es are j.h r Odesa stand-

outs.

RamosBaffles

Dusters,9-- 2

VERNON. April 30 The Big

Spring Broncs connected for two

timely hits while the Vernon Dus-

ters were committing as man er-

rors to score five runs in the first
inning and start on the road to a

9-- 2 victory here Saturday night.

After the hectic first frame, the
game settled to a pitchers' battle
between Lefty Julio Ramos of the
Broncs and Chrisco of the Dusters.
It was the second victory against
no defeats for Ramos in the young
Longhorn league season.

The game was halted briefly in
the eighth inning becauseof rain,
but the shower moved on and the
game was resumed after a short
delay.

The victory gave the Broncs a
3-- 1 edge in their opening series
with the Dusters.

The Dusters started in similar
fashion Friday night, scoring five
runs in the first, when they edged
the Broncs 11-- 9 in a lengthy con-

test The Big Springs were charged
with six errors in the Friday night
game
BIO SPRING )

Oomei 11

Mendex ct
Axplaiu lb ...
Statejr rl ....
Pascual 3b
Vuguti as .....
Valdei c
Hermnaei 2b
Rimoi p

Totali
VERNON' (t)
Ebllnptr cf
Oontalet 3b
Hunt If y 3b
Srherllnir If
MeCankrr lb
Vllrh rf
Moon c
Simons 3b
Marrx
Cbrlsco p

AB R II P0 A
I 1 0 3 0
4 3 2 3 0

. 5 1 2 11 0

. 8 2 2 8 0

.. $ 1 ,8 0 2

.413115 0 1 I 0
4 0 113
4 1 1

41 1 11 2 11

AB R H PO A
5 0 0 3 0

0
0
0
0
1

0 2
1 1

0 1

0 1

3 0
0 14
0 0

ToUIi 34 3 7 27 14

BIO SPRINO 500 021 010
VERNON 101 000 0002

Error. Paicual Huntley Moon. Simons
Chrlaeo runt batted In Aiplaiu Staiey
Vasquei 3 Valdei three base hit Simons
stolen base Mendes left on bases Bit
Spring 7 Vernon 11 hit bv pitcher Simons
bv Ramos bases on balls off Rimo 3

ChrUco 2 struck out by Ramos 4, Cnrlseo
4 Time 2 15

Friday Nljht Oame
BIO SPRINO 012 204 000 IS
VERNON S33 033 OOx 11 11 4

Ouerra, Baes and Valdes Carter, Hyde
Lambert, Shaw and Moon

Launching Of Bond

Drive Set Back To

Monday, May 1 6
WASHINGTON. April 30 l--

Opening ceremoniesof the National
Savings Bond Drive have been
moved back one day following a
protest by the Ministerial Alli-na- ce

of President Truman's home
town of Independence,Wo.

The ministers explained Friday
that the elaborate May 15 kickoti
ceremonies in both Independence
and Kansas City would interfere

With high school baccalaureateser-

vices.
The four major radio networks

which are to broadcastthe opening
events in the two communitieswere
asked by Mr. Truman to change
their schedules.

NBC, ABC and Mutual agreed
and CBS was trying to
its programming.

The Treasury Department an-

nounced the change Friday.It said
the Sunday night date had been
selected originally because more
people could be reached oa that
night.

The bond drive will run from
May 16 through June SO, with a
goal of $1,040,000,000 in "E" bonds.
About 3 million volunteer workers
are expected to participate in the
campaign.

PaleHoseWin, 5-- 4

ST. LOUIS, April 30. UV-B- illy

Pierce allowed just six hits and
struck out eight as the Chicago
White Sox. nosedout the St. Louis
Browns 5 to 4 today.

NM Golfers Nip iPech
LUBBOCK. April 39. New

Mexico University's golt team
(rimmed Texas Tech with a total
score,a 312 strokes to33i today.

MUSCULAR MUSTANG Kyle Rote, a sentation at a tophomore
football back for SMU, sayt-- hi doetn't mind playing in the shadow
of hit more celebrated running mate another year. As a matter of
fact he addt, he relishes the idea. Rote it alto quite a bateball
player, as he hat proved thit tpring.

HCJC Cage Workouts To Begin Monday

Afternoon In Jayhawk Fieldhouse

Athletes fror half a dozen West
Texas high schools are scheduled
to report at Howard County Jun-

ior college Monday for basketball
workouts,which will continue under
the watchful eye ot Coach Harold
Davis for two weeks.

Among those due to be on hand
are Tom Hamilton. from
Andrews. Cuin Gngsby, 1, Big
Spring ,.eon Blair 6--5, Lamea;
Gene Morns, 6--2, also of Lamesa,
Buddy Brock 5, O'Donnell. Ken
Baker, 1, , orsan. and Gerald
Cockrell, 1, Knott

Lettermen due back are Delmer
Turner. 6--5, lig Spring, Bill Fletch--

Owl Netrers Divide
With Longhorn Crew

HOUSTON, April 30 W Rice In-

stitute surprised the Southwest
Conferencechampion Lniversity of
Texas tennis team with a 3--3 split
in a dual meet today

The Longhorns still lead Rice by
two points in team com-
petition but today's three individu-
al losses were the first of the rea-
son for Dr D A. Penick's team.

211 W.

er, 6--5. Dallas. Horace Rankin. 5-- 9,

Big Spring, Gil Barnett,
Big Spring; and Paul Deatheragc.
5-- Missouri Squadmenwho will
report are Ernest Potter. Big
Spring and A. J. Cam, 6, Big
Spring.

The workouts, all of which will
take place in the Jaycee gm. will
continue from 2 to 4 p. m. dally

Bears Take Second
In Row From Stedrs

WACO. April 30 LlV-T- he Bhylor
Bears made it two in a row over
the Texas Longhorns today, win-

ning 3--2 behind lefty Fred Cope-lan- d

and Lero Jarl.
Jarl came in in the seventh inn-

ing with two on, none out, and
hurled one-h-it ball the rest of the
game

Copeland gaveup five hits in sev-
en innings Texas Hurler Murry
Wall gave up eight hits, going all
the way.
Texas 000 000 1102 5 1

Baylor . 002 100 OOx 3 8 1

Wall and Watson; Copeland and
Pearson.

-- VjS?"'t?3?2BeeeeeeeH55"i' . """". j"
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Ihe mav who wants a finer motor car than the
1949 Cadillac, will haveto wait.

He will have to wait until the scienceof motor
car manufacturehas reacheda higher level. For here-i-

this gorgeously beautiful creation is tp be
found the embodimentof al that is currently good
and desirable in an automobile

It is, in every way, as fine and splendid a motor
car as it is practical to produce.

As is true of each succeedingCadillac model, the
advancementsin the 1949 car are manifold, and
encompass every aspectdf the car's goodness.'But

4 I

McEWEN MOTOR
Fourth

S. - . V

owWuilB.imiri

TigersEngageAngeloans
In 3 P. M. Game Today

Steer park will be the scene of
a baseball game this afternoon be--,
tweenTacho Martino-'-s Big Spring
Tigers and the San Angelo Herd-

ers, two Latin-America- n clubs.
The Big Spncgers have won both

their starts to date, having defeat-
ed Abilene both there and in Big
Spring.

Martinez's plans for making the
Angelo club victim number three!
went out the window last Sunday!
when it rained in the Concho City '

DressUp

CONCRETE

styling Bondex. Eaty I

cPP'y no

p. &

N

Martinez will have his regular
lineup in action today but is Still
looking around for a pitcher
two. Someone is
the veteran Isa
now and then.

Mendoza

STEER NETTERS WIN j

HOUSTON. April 30. W The
University of Texas kept a perfect
rtcord In tennis this yearby blank-
ing the University of Houston Fri-
day, 6--0.

t i (tt j&, t

Add Color SealOut Dampness with B0NDEX
viv8 your nome modern color Bondex not only decorotw, Jf

with

experiencerequired.

IB0NDEX
raMirfPflW

huMt&

Onty the future

BLOCK!

olto teals up pores that
moltture to get Into the walls.

Tho Cost Is Low!
II. L t.. l .

1 an nnllnn wkltw (eefea iflgMy NKr)

Color-Sfvlln-a Mas U
FREE Bondex Color Chart at

YOUR LOCAL PAINT, HARDWARE AND
BUILDING MATERIALS DEALER
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K"r S reatestadvsnceis in the power planta
wholly new V-ty-

pe engine which easily ranks as
Cadillac's creativemasterpiece.

The power flow is so smooth,and so seemingly
inexhaustible, that many say the car seemsto move

I automatic propulsion. Performanceis really a
challenge to the imagination. JIf you wish to know how truly wonderful amotor '
car can be, voir are cordially invited to call at our '

showrooms for a look and a ride.
You are welcome at any time regardless" of

the class from whichpnce you expect your next car
to come.
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i... iness
FuraKur

W Bur. Sell, Rest tad
J Trade .

New asd Used Furniture
Hijl and Son

Furniture
Mi WeetW Phone 2122

ADAIf MUSIC CO,

BaldvrJa Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

Mattresses

'
With This Ad

SPECIAL ,
TrjisMonth

Mattressesrenovated,new tick,
17.50

tnnerspriag mattress,sew tick,
U9.50.

Big Spring
MattressFactory
Call 1764 811 W. 3rd

C) Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company
JL811 Scurry

General Uaehlne Work
Portable, electric, acetylene weldtos

Winch track and wrecker service.
Day Phoatmn Might vm-v- t

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
& BY - PRODUCTSCO.

Can J383 or 153 Collect
Horn owned and opcraUd by UarvlB
Bewail and Jim Klnaey Phone 1037
r 1311 Wight and Sunday.

. For
Buying,
Selling,

or
Tirading

ReadThe
' .Herald
Want-Ad-s

Storage Transfer

T.W.NEEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone'632
Nite Ph. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local: and Long
Distance'Moving

Authorized Permit
Agent North American Van Ltnti

Mot You Anywhere Anytime
Flrtproof Warehouse100 Nolan

1 rNEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

State Bonded
Crating &, Packing

Local Moving
. Phone 1323

Agent For:
Gillette Freight Line .

' Braswejl Freight Line

Lodal or Long
' ' DistanceTransferv--

Authorized Permit
CommercialAnd

HouseholdStorage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone 2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
:9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
j Upright

It Witts As it Clean

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Amount
and Up.

GJEs.PREMIER

With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachmentsand
Power Polisher

4
BARGAINS

Pre-own-ed Cleaners
$19.50 Up

RENTCLEANERS

G.BLAIHLUSE

West of Cowper.CUal

Phone16
REXAIR

Xir Cleaner.
Chaaa by vatfetoc UUr air. Scrota

scrap Tatar; owe;
Drowns oo

uitniD fr.rtnrrtni water 6u
lite Deoaatrttea Call

MRS.;. C. CASEY

m Jsiimn Pce214

Directory
.Available New andUsed

StructuralSteel
la Our Yard Such As:

Angle Iron
I Beams
Channels
Fists
Bounds
Plates

SB AQ Sixes Prota
H" u r

Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipe
Used Pipe and FHtings

la An sum
10.000 ft 1W usedpipe

Clothes Line Poles For Sale
In Stock Or To Order

Buyers Of Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

and MetalCo.
Phone 3028 Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

1941 Buick radio,

jAIJTOMOTIVE

A utomobdes

Priced To Sell
Open Sundaysand Evenings

Sedanette
the most distinctive car Buick tver built, nice as they

come. (The automotive'book value shows it to be worth
$1195, but our price is $885) Down payment$295.

1941 Chevrolet Sedan this car has ihe looks. There is
plenty of service left for the money. I The automotive
value shows It worth $945, but our price is $685.) Down
payment $230.

1941 Ford Sedan take a look and you will buy this one.
."" New factory guaranteed motor installed in our shop.

(The automotive book value shows it to be worth $935.
but pur price is $685.) Down payment $230.

1941 Chrysler Sedan a car ready to go, plenty of service
left has hadbut one owner. (The automotive book
value shows it to be worth $1095,' but our price is $685.)
Down payment$230. '

1937 Ford Coupe with factory built pickup bed in rear deck,
makesan excellent work and pleasurecar. Runs perfect,
looks good. Price $285; down payment $125.

1941 Buick Sedanette an original car throughout a one
owner car with radio, sun visor, heater. One look at this
one and you will want it (The automotive book value

shows it to be worth $1195, but our price Is $995.) Down
payment $335.

1941 Ford Tudor this is. the

Used pars!For Sale
FDR SALKt 7ejBy In 1H9 Chev-
rolet Moor. 812. tnerfttnlrtl
condition. Can 3185--3 tlUr 4.

:StOP!
LOOK Ut THESE BUYS!

IMl Chevrolet CSab Coupe, toad mo-

tor. MM.
1139 Bodge Bedsm. extra dean, M85.
imi Dodge Pickup.
1977 Word. SIM.
1S30 Mpdet A. 8ID0.

MARVIN HULL
Motor Company

Chrysler Plymouth
207 Goliad Phone 59

- i SPECIAL
1348 Mercury Club Coupe
1947 Studebaker Champion.
1947 Studebaker tt ton .pickup

overdrive.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Plymouth. Coupe.
1941 Studebaker Champion or.

',
1947 Chevrolet

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

heater, sun visor, seat covers

best transportation buyIn

THIRD

306
.Nig it

Bocm Co.
Phone306

town. Drive It; you'll like it. (The automotive book value
shows it to be worth $935, but our price! is $585.) Down
payment $195.

1940 Chevrolet Sedan There is no reason to1 pay more. This
car looks nice and runs good. (The automotive book
value shows it to be worth $845, but our price is $685).
Down payment $230.

i

1939 Chevrolet Sedan ready tp go any placej Leave the new
car homefor the wife. (The automotive book value shows
It to be worth $665, but our price Is $285). Downs pay-
ment

j

Open Evening and Sundays

TRUMAN JONES M0T(JR CO.
PHONE 2644 403 Runnels Phone2644

SALE
SELECT USED CARS

r

This is spring cleaning week at Griffin Nash Cp. Yes sir,
they're cleaning house, getting rid of! every Select used car
on hand td make room for trade-in-s that will be coming in on
new Nash Alrflytes. Folks, here's your chance tp get a real
bargain. Griffin Nash has a big selection of Select Used
Cars at rock-botto- m prices. . '

1948 Nash 600 Club Coupe

1948 Nash 600 4-Do- or
'

'1940 Buick 4-Do-
or;

!

. 1940 Plymouth 4-do- or f
1942 Plymouth 4-Do- or j

1942 Hudson I

.y
1939 Oldsmobile .2-Db- or

' Griffin Nash. Co.
1107 EAST

Body and'Fender

Repair & Panting
Front End Alignment)

Wheel Balancing .

FrameStraightening -

24 Hour WreckerService

Phone

it
Day or

Quality
Lamesa'HvVy.

Oood

with,

$135.

- ---i.

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale,

GOOD BUYS!
1941 Ford Club Coupe.
1942 Plymouth Club Coupe..
1941 Chevrolet
1946 Ford Pickup. .
1939 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet Panel

GeorgeOldham

Implement Co.
Lames Hwy. Phone 1471

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. Third Phone1112

Bargains
193a Chevrolet Tudor, radio:

iheater. First $295 gets it
1937 Chevrolet Tudor, heater,
lots of service.First $145 gets
It '
Also the cleanestand best1946
Ford Tudor. SeeIt!

Mason& Napper
USED CARS

208 Nolan

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

1947 Ford Station Wagon
1941 Buick Sedan
IMl Paccaru Club Coupe
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Club coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
183J Cherrolet Tudor

Ttucks
1948 Ford K-t- Pickup
194 Ford tft-to-n long wheel bate
1945 Ford lVs-to- n long wheel bate
1941 OMC lV.-to- n thort wheel bate
1941 Chevrolet l'.Vton Platform
1937 International PlaUorm
1937 OMC l'i-to- n Platform
1935 Dodge lb-Co- n long wheel bate

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gn;gg Phone 555
WILL SLL equity In 1947 Mercury
for 1900 Balance financed already
901 Ayiford Street
1947 NASH "600", clean throughout,
radio, defrotter, other extrat. For
quick tale. Apply 113 W. I9th.
1949 Model Lincoln Club Coupe low
Mileage. Phone 2670--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost & Found
LOST near Lomax. black lid Dan
hound. Ray Robertton, 1110 W. ffth,
on tag. K0 reward. Return to Ray'a
Drive In.
11 Personals
CONSULT Ettella the Reader. Now
located 703 Eatt 3rd ttreet. Next to
Banner Creamery.
14 Lodges

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No. 171
R.A.M.. every 3rd Thura-da- y

night. 7:30 p. car.
C R MeClenny, H. P
W. O. Low. Sec.

CALLED meeting
Staked Plaint
Lodge No. S9S
A. F. and A. M..
Thurtday, May S.
7:30 p. m. Work
in E. A. degree.
T. R. Morrli,

W. M.
W. O. Low, See.

MULLEN Lodge 371
tOOF meet every Mon-
day night. Building 311
atr Bate, 1:30 n. m. Vial
tort wtleom.

Earl Wilton. It a.
Ruiiell Raybum, v a
C. E Johnson.Jr.

Recording See
KNIOBTS of Py--
thlat. every Tuet-da-

8 p. m.. M. A
Cook. C. C. PY
THIAN SUUn. 2nd
and 4th Friday.
p. m., Maurme
Chrane, M. E. C,
1407 Lancatter.

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES'.
Big Spring Aerie No. 3937, meets
Wednetday of each week at 8 p.m.
m its new. home at 703 W. 3rd at.
16 Business Servlcs

DodsonandSon

Bonded

House Moving

All Size Barracks For Sale

1 House 16 z 32

Phone41
823 West 8th St

T. A. WELCH house moving. Phone
1804 or 9681. 306 Harding St, Box
1305. Move anywhere.
8EW1NO MACHINE SERVICE. WW
buy, sell, repair or motorlxe any
make. Lee Sewing Machine Exchange.
1409 W. 2nd. Phone 1S7I-- J.

Magneto Service

Company
202 BENTON

Agents for Farm Bureau and
Panhandle Hail Insurance.

PHONE 430
SEWINO MACHINES. Repair. R
build rng. MotorUtag. Boy and Baal.
T98 Mam. Phone 1481.

Local Transfer
And Household Moving

CALL 1378 or 1489
ASK FOR

MORRIS
TERMJTESr Call or write Well' Ex
termlnaUng Co. for free Inspection.
1419 W. Ave D--, San Angela. Texas.
raone ssse.
PLUMBOrO)-CoBtr- &ct or by me bear
Can ML Ore PlsmMBf Co, 'H
Dcrwlax.
YARD den tor etvltt. reel
sand Can im,w. or H6J
asSFTlC task aa4 oatspool serrlao,
aay etea.Seydt teak beH and (trail

i mi; ae mHeage. !

ABgelo net tel IX
"J Wamafi's CnHrmT
ICM THTTE. Hflfc W stfe. (toe ej
OeA at Mwteg.aad lninmm naa

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman'sColumn
THMMTTrCHINO. . Haig vMtlaft
torttnwhn'n Wetterm aMrt bitttwii eU.
JBt W 18 Pbae 8T1--J Strsb L
Fevra

Permanentwaving our special-
ty. Machine permanents$5 to
$120. Cold waves from $70
up. Personality hair cutting.
Bevlon cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave Shop
Rear of 1701 Gregg

PHONE 1252

ffiWDiQ, buttonholes, drapes, upboV
stery. Mrs. Walter Bredemeytr. 1301
Sycamore. ,
LUZIERS Coemtucs. Pnoat SU--J
IT97 Benton Mrs H V Crocker
BELTS, buttons, buttonholes Pbose

S3--J 1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V Crock.
r

LUZIER'S Fine CotmeUcs Mrs. Ed-
die Savage, 603 E 18th. Phone 176--J.

Look Your Loveliest With A
New Hair Style

Do come In, let our pro-
fessional artists give you one
of our lovely curl cut hair do's.

Your hair reconditionedand
restyled will make your old
permanentJust like new.

Colonial Beauty

Shop

1211 Scurry Phone 346

CHARIS FOUNDATION
The right fit for perfect com-
fort for all ages and figures.
Will give you a slimmer, trim-
mer, lovelier figure.

Mrs. E. T. Scott
Call at 308 N.E. 12th

or write
Gall Route. Big Spring

LUZIER'S Cosmetics.Mrs Jack King.
Phone 9588. Crocker's News Stand.

Day. Might Nursery
Mrs Foresyth keeps children all
aoura 1104 Nolan Phone 701O--

VERY reasonablypriced Kathertor tFoundatlonerarments and glrdlet A-
lto turglcal belts for men and wom-
en. Mrt J L. Haynet. 1100 Oregg
Phone 1483-- J.

NOTICE
Sewing and alterations. One
day service on buttonholes.
coveredbuckles,belts and but
tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171--J 611 Douglass

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
filled immediately. Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phone 2111

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men, Women and Chil
dren.

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMPERT

509 West 4th Phone 1129--

KEEP children all hours Hn Ela--

canaon. 1108 Nolan. Phone 1385--

COVERED buckles, buttons. belts
eyelets, buttonholesand tewlns of all
kinds. Mrs.' T. E. Clark. 308 N. W. 3rd
MRS. R. F, BLUHM keeps children-d-ay

or night 107 E 18th Phone 164X
LUZIER'S Fine Cotmetlct. Mrt.
Dixie Davie, 609 Bell, Phone 831-- J.

COVERED buckles, buttons, belts.
eyelets and buttonhole's. Mrt. Truett
.Thomas. 406 N.W. loth. Phone 1013--

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents & Salesmen
WANTED: Salesmanfor electrical

desirable position Apply at
Tally and Worthan Electric Co., 103
Main.

EXPERIENCED
SALESMEN.

LISTEN

Are you tired of the old 8200 month
Job, hard to make It on that isn't
It? Can you hold your present job
when you become 55-6-5 or older?
Or even 45? The world't largest or-

ganizationof ltt kind with over 15.000
talesmen, nas an opening In Big
Spring and surroudnlng territory. Age,
salary it's up to you. We only want
and will consider men who will work
5 days per week. 8 hours per day.
We find that men from 43 to 67 are"
our bett and largest earners. It you
can qualify it will changeyour whole
way of life with a life time job and
income. Write or wire

P. O. BOX 3189
DALLAS, TEXAS

MAN OR WOMAN wanted For profit-abl- e

Rawlelgh business In City of
Big Spring, sell over 200 Vally neces-
sities. We supply Products on Credit
if you qualify. Write Rawlelgh's, Dept.

T. Memphis. Term.
21 Male or Female

Man Or Woman

To take over route of estab-
lished Watkins Customersin a
section of Big Spring. Full
time income $45, up, weekly.
No cai or investment is neces-
sary. We will help you get
startei Write C. S. Griffin,
care Big Spring Herald, for
personal interview. '

22 Help Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED man bookkeeperfor
Big-- Spring, firm. Aft 25 to SO. A

tractive proposition. Write Bex FA.
care'Mtraia
FRONT, chair barber wanted. Oood

i. lumi n tie uate.
23 Help Wanted gemalt
trrprarcNCEn steBorraofeertOalv.
Dictaphone operator preferredJ For
goes potman m oif bibsiwiw
Hartford Accident indemnity Co,
Daa WaggooerBufidJag, reft Wortb,
grrtec age. qualintattos, and'salary
osjtetea. l
WANTED .experiencedear ae XYZ
Drive am ma c jto.n i i riiwiMiiiim fnr alrtrrlT
Jdy. Reea. board
Kr. Orady OalaH Crawler Seteb

' lf nfcirfU iM ,

(EMPLOYMENT
23 Help Wanted Female

WANTED
Morning Waitress
No Phone:Calls

Donald's Drive la

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
WE HAVE an opening for a re-
sponsible man to handle a wholesale
business m the oO field territory
New food and confection lmes that
la taking the country by storm. Per-
manent high class business offering
8800.00 up monthly. Requires 1800 to
81.000 merchandise lnvettment. Con-
tact Lake Johnson. Crawford Hotel.
Midland. Sunday and Monday, or
write Box LJ. care Herald.
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 -- -. $50
If you borrow elsewhere you

can stjll

Borrow Here
We havehelpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Houhtld goods
NORQE refrigerator for sale. 110 and
take up payments, nn jonnson.
WE buy ana sell used furniture J
B Sloan Furniture S08 E 2nd Street
NEED USED FURNITURE? fry
"Cartera 8top and Swap" We will
Buy. eel! or trade. Phone 8830 118
west and St
CABINET base and apartment ttove.
both new. Phone 3469--J after 3 p. m.
FOR SALE Singer Treadle Machine
For Information call 3090--

42 Musical Instruments
REOAL piano for tale cheap. SOS E
i7tn.
OULBRANSEN piano In excellent

looks nice and plays well. See
at SOS Oollad or call 3210-- after
3:30.
44 Livestock
FOUR fresh Jersey cows. Also a few
heavy spring heifers. W. T. Wellt
14 miles west and 10' north of Big
Spring.
45 Pets
SIAMESE kittens. 8 weeks old. Regls-tere-d

pedigree stock. Addison Young
313 Storey St. Midland. Texat.
49 Farm Equipment
1948 W-- ALLISClialmers tractor
used very little. W. T. Wells. 14
mllet wett and 10 north of Big Spring
lt-3- B JOHN DEEKE tractor, ocrf
condition See A E. Merworth 4 miles
tortr on Oall road.
FORD tractor and Ford truck, late
model, good condition. See W. T
Layfield. one mile south Coahoma or
call 2803 Coahoma.
49-- A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE' Oood new and used cop-pe- r

radiators for popular makes ears
trucks and pickups Satlttaetloa
guaranteed PEURrFOT RADIATO
SERVICE 901. Eatt Third M

Wholesale Retail
CATFISH

SHRIMP' ft OYSTERS
Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

FLASH!
BIRDWELL'S

Fruit Stand
As of today we are open for
the 1949 fresh fruit and vege-

table deal. New Texastomatoes
now ready, 5 lbs 50c; new red
potatoes, lettuce, carrots,
beets,squash,turnips, oranges,
apples, onions, lemons, etc.
now moving. Special attention
given telephoneorders.

206 N. W. 4th Street-PHON-

507

Cedar Posts For Sale
NEW CLEMSON lawn mower. Cause
for selling no grass. Hours of pleas-
ure for your wife. At a bargain
W. E. (Bill) Rayburn. 2004 Scurry
Phone 303W.
BOAT and trailer. Two Ice boxes
Come to back of 308 Austin.
WIRE squirrel cage 6 X 8 x 7Mi feet,
strong and sturdy. Could be used for
chickens. Also a Mathls atr condition-
er as good at new. See at 601 Scurry.

butane

1 steel Ice

table top butane range

Console radio

Table radios

417Main

i ' . '..
.'.. y .

- '

4a jW?

WANTED TO BUY
SO .Household (Goods
FURNITURE wanted Wet need
fomttcre. Olve os s chase before
yon tell: get obti prices before yew
buy W L UcCoUster 18H.W fch.
Phon 1X1
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED. 1000 used automobile Ores.
We will allow you top price for your
old' tires. In on a new act of un-
conditionally guaranteed Selberltng
tires 6ee us today. Crelghtoa Tlrf
Co, 203 West 3rd.

FOR RENT
60-- --Apartments

apartment and faoosea. for
couples. Coleman Courts, East Eigb- -
WttJ OM.

DESIRABLE furnished, mbd-er-a

apartment, atr conditioned, at
tractive. 1006 w. 8th.
ONE NICE large room turoisbed
apartment on ground floor. 810 Oregg.
ONE furnished apartment and
one nnfurnlthed apartment for
rent No children or dogs allowed
on account of other renters."1008 No
lan.

apartment! npstalrs. 1100
Main. Phone 23S7-- after 6 p.m.
NICELY furnished apartment. Frigid
aire. Ranch Inn Court, Highway 80
West

FOR RENT
2 Room Apartment

Dixie Court
Mrs. Hinson 1422

furnished apartment, 310
Lancaster. Phone 1446-J-.

furnished apartment; nu
take small child. 808 Main.

and bath furnished apart-men-t.

couple only. Flrtt house as you
turn In Ellis Homes.

furnished apartment, no
children. S07 Oregg.
NEW unfurnished apartment.
on pavement Couple only. Call 2698--

or apply at 407 Johnson, 1--8 Sunday
or after 5 weekdays.

LOVELY bedroom for 1 or 2 men,
large closet lnnersprln? mattrett.
pi Irate entrance,share adjoining bath
with one perton On but line. Phone
bO-J-. 1017 Johnson.
TEX HOTEL: Close In. free parking,
weekly rates. Phone 991. 503 East
3rd Street
NICELY furnished bedroom, adjola-tn-g

bath, private entrance. Phone
1514-- J
CLEAN bedrooms $1 I night or
85.50 weekly. Plenty of parking tpacc.
Heffernaa Hotel. 305 Oregg. Phone

'9S87.
LAROE bedroom. 3 large beds, pre--

:er 3 or f working men. no weet
for 3 or 812 fdr 4. Also single bed-
room 85 week. Private entrance
Phone 1731-- 808 Johnson.
BEDROOM wltih private . bath; call
Mrs. Hinson, 1422.
SOUTHEAST bedroom, nicely

adjoining bath, large closet.
1608 oregg. Phone 2415--

NEWLY decorated front bedroom,
private entrance, adjoining bath. 111
East 17th street. Phone 1558--

FRONT bedroom for rent 1400 Scur-
ry. Phone 1400--

NICE large bedroom with twin beds,
adjoining bath, suitable for two men,
Phone 3050. 1801 Seurry.
VERY LARGE, nicely furnlthed
toutneast bedroom, seml-prlva- bath
608 Scurry ttreet, Phone 689--J.

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms for
rent, on pavement close In. Both
corner rooms adjoining bath. 700 Bell
Street.
65 Houses

furnished home, middle aged
couple, no children. Call at 1106 N.
Oregg between 10 and 4. '

and tftth furnished house.
bills paid. 601 N.W 12th.

furnished bouse. Call at 802
San Antonio. Street

8-- Business Property
BARBER SHOP wlw complete fix-
tures for rent Bills paw 1101 W 3rd.
FOR RENT: office hr Prager
Building. Apply Prager't Men's Store,
205 Main.

WANTED TO RENT
I 72 Houses

WOULD like to rent 3 or un-
furnished house. Permanent Call
523--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
NEW threr room house and tour lots
priced to tell. Can 31C5--

FOR SALE

Quality home Ideal location
5 rooms perfect condi-

tion closejoschool t-- walk-
ing distance of business dis-

trict will for Rood
loan priced to sell pos
session 2

Carl Strom
FHA'and Conventional Loans

Insurance
Office Lobby Douglass Hotel

Phone 123

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage,1306
Street For further informa-
tion, call 1805--R

..$150.00

box .....,....., 1&S5

31.50

20.00

$5-0-
0 & up.

Street
,'.

GUARANTEED

USED REFRIGERATORS

4 Used Frigidaires$50 to $165
2 Used Norges$75 and $85
2 Used Servels$75 and $225.

Taylor Electric Company
212 East 3rd Street

USED APPLIANCE SALE

1 ot Servel Electrolux refrigerator equipped for

1 ot kerosene type Electrolux refrigerator ...... 45.00

capacity

1

1 Firestone

model

Phone

auallfv

weeks.

Owens

1 usedbattery carry-typ- e radio New value $59,95 .... 20.00

Big Spring HardwareCompany

asset.,
th'-.,: - - . 'ias......-.- - j. : .i??'.IV.- - - . ' - ' . . i I. ji

REAL ESTATE
--HoujesFor Sale

FOR: SALE
Small new modern house, lot

--and trees.'A lovely little place
to call home. Close la. Also
other property, business aid
rent housesbringing good In-

come. Phone 2255 AFTER 5
p. m.

Extra Special

Beautiful furnished or un-

furnished home, 6 rooms, on
Wood Street

Nice duplex nearHigh School
one side vacant, special price
for quick sale.

Phone267S or 2012--

FOR SALE
L Ideal location for tourist court.
180 feet raemc Highway 8 has now
a garage cd shop oniulng. large
ttorvrootr bo-u- e Iwc 3vroom
famished apartments, rentj for 8200
monthly and priced to ten culek.
3. Extra good grocery store, all fix-

tures and ttock, on Highway 80: own-
er must sell account of health.
X Beautiful home, corner
lot pavement garage, m Perk
Hill Addition.

. ive room home, bunt-o-n garage.
ball acre of land, just outside city
limits 88500
5. brick home near High
school; price reduced for quick tale.
6. 40 acret of land on Highway 80,
S125 per acre, all mineral rights in-

cluded.
7 Five room extra nice home en
Bluebonnet, tmall down payment, bal-
ance m Ol loan.
8. Extra nice home with bath.
S500 drwn payment

. News itand. best torabon dotng
good buttress
10. Room home three bedrooms,
close in on ,'ohnion

Let me help you with your real
estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

FOR SALE

Six' acresand houseon
highway. Electric pump. Price
$2750 with $750 down payment.

J. B. PICKLE

Phone.1217 or 2522-W--3

Bargains
Duplex and house

on pavement facing Edwards
'Heights, price very reasonable.
Part cash.

auouxDan grocery, going
business with home, two va-

cant lots, paved, good part of
town. Owner will try to sell.

Building on West Highway
80. will sell below cost. Part
cash; will take 'good automo-
bile in on deal.

RUBE S. MARTIN
'PHONE 642

FOR SALE
New house, $950; bar-
racks building 16x20, $475; bar-
racks building 20x24. $750.
Moving included.

T. A. Welch
Phone 1604 or 9661

306 Harding
Near entrance toformer Big

Spring Army Air Field

McDonald,--

Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
711 MAIN

Phone267S or 2012--

Lovely new house andthree
lots in south part of town.
Splendid buy for quick sale.

Duplex near High School,
one side vacant, good buy.

Two nice lots on East 13th.
Nice brick Home on Runnels.

houseon E. 12tfi st.
close to school.

Some nice homes ia Park
Hill Addition.

Beautiful lots oa Hillside
Drive. Also in Park Hill Ad-- .
ditioD and other parts of town.

Two choice businesslots in
the heart of town.

house, good part of
town, $4750.

List your property with us.

Worth The Money

in Haj den Addition, new and
extra nice, double garage, corner
87000.

in Washington Place, vacaat.
new and extra nice; you; win ltte K

for 8T750.
brick home, garage and two

service rooms, bett location, belt boy,
88500.

three bedrooms,close'la end
close to scnoQi. sen pay tooay iot
14750. . .

in irt Addition, new ana
extra nloe; ydo pay sew oowa ana
move in. 8'

and, ee oa tsaved Ben
ttreet, close yon win like it for
tv home.
Oood bast to: be moved;
ace this tor a buy for 82250,
Four re one mile wan ot
the State Hot toed lettl' land
and test,what yon want for "a borne
close .to townd you ret a tea acre
bloc for tlaee.
Three let class In on oeved .Lan
caster. eseeOest location far home
ee ipertwte,;

A. P. CLAYTON
h - . ,i;

Pjmm 254 i mCkHt
rM?r&srvM'&-- - &

,WWMjtWftl fclMHl fcft

; REAL ESTATE
TO Mouses r saie .

FOR.' SALE, noose.J aeretot
Un&j Snyder Highway, 2 mEet from
town! The souse' .is not wired or
plumbed, bat electricity is available '

and 'good water at 68 feet. Would
sen fthe house- to be moved. Alto
have good residential" lot .os. Lan-

caster for sale at cost. Have,
doors tot sale.Wayne Pearce,

Phone 2415--

GOOD BUYS

162H-acr- e farm 5 miles, from
town. Would consider some
trade on houseIn town.

partly-- furnished ou
pies with in block' of High
School, paved street, $5500.

Nice house, garage,
fenced back yard, near South
Ward school, $5500. ,

same asnew garage
and nice yard $300.

4rz-roo- double garage,sew
and vacant,$7,000. t

housewith 2 lots; Air-
port Addition, has concrete
storm,house and good gardea
place. $3,450.

Nice home ia Park
H1U Addition.

furnished, sew,
double garage and extra lot,
$13,500.

Nee home, good
location, $9750.

Nice home on Runnels, good
location, priced right to sell

and bath, garage and
fenced back yard on North
Side, $6300; part In GJL'loao.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

Choice Locations
L Beautiful brick home on

corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street Good business prop
erty.

2. Nice modern six room
home in Park HfO addition on
pavement Buy Uui one for
your home

1 Modern and bath
rock hade In EdwardsHeights
on corner, lot on pavement.
Extra good buy

4. Beautiful rock home oa
Johnson street on corner on
pavement You can buy worth

Uthe money
5. Lots of other nice listings

can .how you. '
Choice residence lots.
Business lots.
Business opportunities.
Farms the best
Ranches.

SEE

W. M. JONES
501.E. 15th Phone 1822

SMALL house for sale. 400 Abram.
FIVE rooms and bath, three bedroomi
close to schools, 87250. 1300 Holan.

house for sale to be moved
or will sell house and lot. Will take
good late model car. See Dewey Phe-Ia-n

at Cushman Scooter Sales or
can 1400-- J after 6 p. m. '

Reeder & Broaddus
L This six room house.In' ex-

cellent condition throughout,
well located on a 75' X 140
paved corner near south-- ward
school, will furnish you a nice
home. Priced below compar-
able property. Only $6500,
2. For only $5000, this well lo-

cated and close In 5 rooms
and bath is priced very low.,
A good buy. Immediate pos-
session.
3. For a family in need of a
large house this
with Is truly a bargain.
Offered for about one-ha- lf of
Its replacementcost
L Nicely furnished
house, well located in south
part Will sell furnished or un-

furnished. Shown by appoint-
ment only.
5. 326 acres all in cultivation.
This land will really produce
cotton. Buyer gets most of the
minerals. In good oil territory
and can be leased If desired.
$60.00 per acre.

'Phone531 or 702
After 5 Call 1846--

304 Scurry

BARGAINS
Five big room modern brick
veneer, 4 closets, garages,
paved street in Washington
Place,a real home.-- This price
has rest beat Residences,
brick businessbuilding, courts.
Nice lot on Highway 87 near
hospital, take $2,200 now.

C. E. READ
Phone169-- W 503 Mala

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
'

1. and bath on four '

lots.
2. and bath. North side--
3. house and6 acres;

North side.
4. and bath,North side.
5. Good half, section .fans ia

Martin county.
6. Nice half section 8 . miles

this lide of: Midland. -

7. Plenty of acreage oa' Sas .
Angelo Highway just sou?
of Big Spring.

3.. 'Many otherhousesand lots.
all over Big- - Spring. ,
I need listings' of some of

(he better,homes.for sale. If
you want to move your proper--,
ty quickly, then list withie.-I- f

you want the best buys,
then seeme. ,

'
. C, TSL McDANIEIr at -

Mark Wentz IaeuranceAgtcy
'

407 Runnels ' ; Theme 9E1

Hone Phone 219

TWO KOOMB oat paved street, J4 .
tiiArka wBf At Pfut mn jm ttw
ttreet, 414 room eacfc. 7ee eeBt ter '-

-'
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REAL ESTATE
j Lrts t Acreage

FOR SALE
1 ' - '.

'Mm LeeaUea
y Tenrirt Court

( U.S. Highway
Priced S2S60

FHONE lflWJ
M.CSOICC tot 17 ll 1Mb on

Mwlr MBttU Pricid onbl.Hr 1W X. lam or etn ltll.
IP farms fc Reaches

ForSale
Beetles of improved land In
eatral New ' Mexico with
!ety Water, U minerals.

Price S20 per cre. Will trade
for property la or near Big
Spring.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

FOR SALE
ranch, all min-

eral!, plenty water, plenty
gran. SUL50 per acre.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Mala Phone 175W
80 acres in water belt west
Stanton,78 acresin cultivation,

stucco borne, REA,
school bus, ibarns, pens, wind-
mill, concrete tank. Practical-a- ll

can be watered. $80.00
- per acre. Rented on 1--3 and

1--4. If interested in irrigation.
see roe.' Also have other good
farms or sale.

R. A, BENNET
, Stanton, Texas

f
Extra Special

For sale, choice little farm,
1594 acres, near tfbow 102

'acres in cultivation, balance
In good grass land Good
water, windmill, nUe large

and bath-hom-e with hot
. water, electricity and butane.

Good barn, arage chicken
houses. The very best farm
land H land ready for
planting. See This, place. Will
be glad to show.

SEE .

W. M. Jones '

REAL ESTATE
'Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

83 Business Property
: EXTRA

A. very good golrig business
showing a jgood Inet profit
Can be bought 'worth the
money This 'Is a nice drive-i-n

cafe on. East, 3rd. .

CALL

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

'. Frpt Sale
1000 cement; block capacity
plant located fcn tract in Pecos,
Texas; several buildings,"ade-
quate, modern . macr'uery,
large grounds. Will sell plant
andmachinery and'lease from
buyerdor period of years, or
will sell elL Might take some
trade. Opportunity for a build- -

J. BJ Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--3

WILL aaCLL-o- r Itrad tor boot triO.
r. Oreciry tor mi UTlnf'qair-Ur- t.

Can WT--

l- - Business''Proeerty '

To Settle Estate
lt, 2 story brick furnished

apartment house; all private

baths. Adjoining parking lot

included. Annual gross Income

$16,800. For appointment write

Box STC, care Herald. Court-

esy to brokers.

Stock Demands

Up Saturday
NEW. YORK, April 30. tffl De--

. , mand for stocks picVod up a trifle
in Saturday's market and leading
issues advanced fractions to

. around a point'
Buying was not aggressive but

pricesresponded easilyto small

Turaover was slow even for a
Saturday. Businjess was at the rate
of about 300,000 shares for the two

hours.
Richfield Oil one of the few es

showing arjy signs of activity,
moved up more- than a point at
one time to a new peak for the
year.Theibest gain was later shad-

ed a little.
Others higher Included U. S.

Steel Youngstotra Sheet & Tube,
Studebaker, Montgomery Ward,
Searr Roebuck, Oliver Corp,

Americas Telephone; Consolidated
Edison, United Corp., General

"Electric. Dow 'Chemical, Radio
Corp.. Texas Co., and Twentieth
Century-Fo- x. Declines" were noted
In Anaconda Copper. Kenaecott

- Copper, American Smeltfeig, and
, Phelps -- Dodge. T

, Others tending to hold backwere

At Mothtr's Btdsidt
Mrs. . C. bki Is at the bed-

side e her mother. Mrs. Aaaie
Bala, in Lubbock;--where Mrs: Bain
last week uaderwerft major ar-ge- ry.

She was 'reverted ceavalese-ta-g

satisfactorily,. ;

- I

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

:
LOCAl OIL

Higher
Test At

Higher perforations havehifen
made In the Mlssissippian at Mag
nolia No. 1-- A Gartner,wildctpros-

pect In that horizon latheVincent
area of extreme Northeast How
ard county,

A bridging plug was set at 8,--
250 feet shutting off perforations
at 8,428-- M and 8,450-6- 4 feet which
made considerablewater. New per
forations were shot in the section
of pipe at 8,190-8,21-5 feet with four
shots per foot,

Preparations were being made
to swab and test that zone of the
Mississippian. Plug-bac- k depth is
8,490 feet Total depth is 8,542 feet
in barren Ellenburger. There were
unofficial reports the venture re
turned about three-fourt- of a bar
ren per hour.

This venture is 660 feet from
north and west lines of section 67,
block 20, LaVaca Navigation dis-

trict survey.
Sinclair PralrieOil companywas

drilling ahead with its deep wild--
cat In Northwest Borden ccoatppnepool.
11 miles nortnwestoi uau, 145400.-cera-'s

No. 1 Sterling Willlamss
below 8.128 feet penetrating Umelajj 10,788-92-4 feet, a 900-fo-ot

and shale.
It is 660 feet from north and

east lines of section 45, block 32,
T-6-- EL&RR survey.

Four flankers to the Vealmoor
field in Howard county were mak-
ing hole toward 8.000 feet for tests
of the Canyon-Pcnnsylvanla- n, regu-

lar pay bf the pool.
Seaboard No. 2 Archie Hodnett,

660 feet from south and west lines
of the northeastquarterof section
29. block ,32. TSiP survey
was below 7.445 feet, penetrating
lime and shale.

Seabord No 1. Long, 660 feet
from north and west lines of sec--

lion-3- 3. block 32. T-3-- T&P sur
vey had reached5,048 feet and was
continuing through lime.

SeaboardJib?5 H. N. Zant. 660
feet from east and" 662.8 feet from
north linesof southwestquarterof
section 28.' blfcfc --32, N, T&P
survey was preparing to drill plug

LONDON, April 30. ) Brit-

ain's billion-doll- ar gas industry
passesinto the hands of the gov-

ernment Sunday, socialism's inter
national May Day holiday.

It is the seventh major industry
nationalized by the Labor Party of
since it came to power in 1945. The
others were coal, electricity, in
land transport,cable and wireless
airways, and the Bank of England.

When dusk falls Sunday, lamp--

Cub Scout Ltadcrs
EnthusiasticOver

Cubbing leaders received their
first of a series of training pro-

grams enthusiastically, D. M. Mc-Klnn-

chairman for Cubbing
Pow-Wow- V in the Buffalo Trail
council, said Saturday.

The all-da- y session,held Thurs-

day at Howard County Junior Col-

lege, was the first in the council
area. Similar ones .re set for oth-

er districts, and the local district
is due to have two or three others
during the year.

At the session here, Jimi..y Hale,
scout field executive, led the dis-

cussion on paok administration;
Mrs. Lucien Jones that on cere-

monies; Frank Medley, handi-
craft; Mrs. Jones, games; Burl
Haytiie, organizeUon and exten-

sion: Mrs. R P. Wooten, dramati-
zation of a den meeting. f

McKinncy summed the session
with a panel discussion.

Participating in the pow-wo- w

were Mrs. Tom McAdams, Mrs.
Ray McMaber Mrs. Jones. Mrs.
W. R. Grlffis. Mrs.'Truett Thomas,
Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. S. A. Wil-

son. Mrs. C. L. Guess, Mrs. W.

N. Wood, Mrs. H. P. Wooten, den
mothers; W. E. Lovelady, Cubbing
commissioner; II. C. McNabb,
Frank Medley, Cub masters; Ra-fa- el

Garcia, assistantCubmaster,
Burf Haynie. organization and ex-

tension; McKinrey and.Hale.

Barris And Ricdel
To BarnstormU. S.

PACIFIC PALISADES. Calif.
April 30. Ltt Bill Ban-i-s and Dick
Ricdel plan to take the monoplane
Sunkist Ladytvin which they broke
the endurance flight mark
on a barnstorming lour ot mc
country. C,

Resting here with their wives
after their 1,008-ho-ur aerial ordeal
which ended last Tuesday, the air
men said Friday they plan to cover
all the cities they touched on their.
record flight ''and then some."
"Well include Washington, too."

Barris added,"and we've beentold
we'll have an Interview with Presi-
dent Truman."

During the six weeks Barris and
Riedel were aloft they made a non-
stop cross country flight from FuH-erte-a, of

Calif., to Florida.

loord Mctrs Monday
HUNTSVTLLE, April 3. W! The

next regular meeting of the prison
beard will he held here, at the I
--

b-Ob ariMft May t. - lia

fogfey, May 1, 1949 JUjAnnM? Progresses

Zri

Training Program

ne Due
i

jnrani1
i IIIVWIll

oa lGjtt inch casingset at 1,295 feet
'The other VealmooroutpostSea-

board No, 4 IL N. Zant, was shutln,
building tank battery.

jit jls 1,980 feet from north and
westtlines of section28. block 32, N,

T&P Survey.
SeaboardNo. 2 Good, westoff-

set to the southwest Borden did-cover-y,

was at 2,485 feet in lime.
Iti Is in section T&P.

NewDiscoveryLooms In Multi-Pa- y

BenedumArea Upton County

using

Great Britain Gpes
Into Gas Business

world

MlJLAND, April 30 Possibilities
of a new discovery in the Bene-
dum, multi-pa- y area of East-Ce-n

tral Upton county have developed
on a drillstem test now in process
at SHck-tJrsch- el Oil company and
Plymouth Oil company No. 2 Al- -

ford, on the extreme eastedge of

The show was on a test in the
Fusselman section of the Silurian

water blanket. In eight minutesaft
er., the tool was opened,the water
blanket flowed at the surface.

It was followed immediately by
gas and distillage, which blew out
stronRly for 30 minutes. The well
then was-- shut in. On last report,
drillpipe was being pulled.

This prospect is about two and
one-ha- lf miles southeast of the
nearest Fusselmanproduction. Re-

public Natural Gas company No.
Barnett, completedas a dis

covery from that formation. The
only other Fusselman well in the
field Is Humble Oil & Refining com
pany No. B Barnett. which is
approximately four miles northwest
of the No. 2 Alford.

This' lat&st developmentis 1,980

feet from west and 660 feet from
south-lin- es of lot 2, section 504,
Pt B. Scott survey.

Mare hole was beimg made at
Seaboard Oil Company of Dela--

lighters as usual will peddle furi
ously down British streets on their
blcycles, lighting the gas lamps.

However, they win draw their pay
henceforth from the state instead

ifrom a gas company.
The .government will add 130,000

employesto Its payroll. It will take
over 1,046 enterprises owned by
771; private companiesand 275 mu
nlelpaVUes and yaluea at $1,060.
ooc.ooq.

The (immediate change, is largely
administrative. A gas council will
take oyer supervision.It will be re-

sponsible to the minister of fuel
and power. Twelve gasboards scat
tered through the land will handle
regional administrative problems

The Industry has been able to
meet consumer demands, so the
government hfcassuming no prob-

lem of major 'expansion.
The industry produces 484,500.- -

OO0.OOQ cubic feet of gas annually
by carbonizing coal.

The companies have been in
sound, financial condition and no
boost Is gas rafes is expectedafter
me government lanes over, xne
average family pays about $12
quarterfor gas This is higher than
in the United States, but many
British families are dependenton
gat far their heating.

The (treasury announcedtha,t gas
stockholders will gt government
stock of a value equal to their bold
ings ir the companies.

Scnic Of Forsan
Higli ServeMeal At
Service Club Meet--

FORSAN, April 30 (Spl)
Seniortclassof the localHigh school
served the meal at a regular meet
ing oi the Forsan Service club
Thursc ay night.

M. M. Hines presided at the
businesssession.

Club members attending were
E. N. BakeT, R. A. Chambers, W.
B. Dunn, Walter Gressett, Buster
Grissom. W. E. Heideman, Bob
Honeycutt. Lewis Heuvel, G. D.
KennW: W. C King. C. J. Lamb,
G. L. Monroney, John Nasworthy,
Ray Prater, Sammie Porter, E. M.
Bailey D. M. iBardwell, 'Rex Ed-wan-

X. W. Griffith, O. G. Ham,
Ted Henry.

Also, Joe Holiday, Joe B. Heard,
Jeff English, btt King, F. D.
Klahr.jL. W. MOore, Wayne Nance,
Hood Parker, Clint Porter, J. N.
Seward, R. L. Shelton, O. W. Scud-day- j,

James Ujnderwood, W. J.
White, !H. H. Sthry. FrankThieme.

V. Washand J. D. Leonard.
i

SoutheastCochran
Wildcat Scheduled

Location was; made for a 5.000--"
footJ wildcat, thjree miles north of
the1 Levelland (field of Southeast
Cochrah contyj by H. L. Cain of
Midland as,his No. 1 Saint Clair.

The idrillslte is 440 feet from
south and 823.8 feet from eastlines

labor 14. league130. CarsoaCSL- ntey. Eleyatiba is feet.
Nearestproducer is oneaad ose--

halfl .miles to the east of E. Coa--
ftaatia !No. It Clair, small dubid- -

:overv from tlao Permian
iae wflf he with camh'naHmn

rota risbie tools,-- starting iramed--
Smwfr

1

)
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On Midland Tests

Of

Magnolia Petroleum compallyi
was drilliag ahead with its two
.proAecters is Midland county.

Th the eastpart of the county, 12
milessoutheastof Midland, the con-

cern's No 1 Mary Turner, 1,980

feet fronvsoulh and east lines of
sectionU: block 37, T-2--S, Leonard
Leech survey, set seven-Inc-h cas
ta at 7,850 feet
jMagnolia No. 230 Roy Glass, In
South-Centr-al Midland county, off
setting the same company'sEllen--
burger discovery to openthe Pega
sus field of North-Centr- al Upton
countyTwss below 7,756 feet in
lime and sandy shale.

It ia 1,980 feet from west and
660 feet from south linesof section
30. block 40. T-3--S. T&P survey.

ware No. 1 Doss, deep wildcat in
SoutheastGaines county, 10 miles
south of the Cedar Lake field, and
4,620 feet from east, 7,430 from
south linesof league292, Lynn CSL
survey.
- It was under 12,606 feet in lime.

"Stanolind Oil St Gas company
was drilling ahead with its No. 15
American Warehouse, venturing
deep in the Cedar Lake area of
Northeast Gaines county.

This prospector, 1.650 feet from
south andeast lines of section 5,
block H, D&W survey, was past
12,836 feet, drilling lime.

Pacific Western OH Corporation
No. 1 OH Development,wildcat be-

tween the Seminole and Russell
fields of Northwest Gaines county,
was undef'li,275 feet, penetrating
llnu?

Itl?660 feet from south and east
lines of section 315. block G,.

survey.
- Three outposts to the Flana-
gan field in South-Centr-al Gaines
county were making more hole at
last report

MagnoliaPetroleumcompanyNo.
1 Flanagan, 1,980 feet from north
and 660 feet from west lines of
section 9, block A-2- 3, psl survey,
was drilling below 9,394 feet in lime
and chert.

GeorgeP. Livermore No. 1 Head,
631 feet from north and 620 feet
from west lines of section. 12, block
A-2- 3, psl survey, was below 9,488

feet, drilling in lime.
Shell Oil company No. 1 An-

drews, 660 feet from south and
west lines of section 2, block A-2- 3,

psl survey, was making hole be-

low 3,916 feet In anhydrite.
C. H. Murphy & Sons were pre-

paring to plug and abandonNo. 1

E. T. O'Danlel, wildcat failture in
the San Andres-Permai- n of central
Gainescounty, two miles southeast
of Seminoleand 660 feet from east,
1.980 feet from south lines of sec-

tion 16, block C-4- psl survey.
Total depth is 5,450 feet. Exten-

sive tests have been made of the
San Andres through various sets of
perforations, along with acid treat-
ments. The well made mostly wa-

ter with no appreciable amountsof
oil.

BusinessClub To

Contribute $300
Toward Park Here

The American Businessclub vot- '

ed Friday to contribute $300 toward
developmentot north side park
at a site recently purchased and
turned over to the city by the Bus-
mess ana i..club.

General plans for development

barrels

to.

were Roy TidweU, Art Kern,
Bob Flowers and C. C, Aaron.

An "big hat" was present-
ed who has
enrolled three new for

organization this year.
CharlesStaggs

of the squaredancejamboree
sponsoredby ABC last week
netted $215.

Motioj pictures of 1948 World
games were projected

Ted Phillips during the entertain
ment session

Hanson Staff
Of Vocational School

Howard H. Hanson, member of
Howard County Vocational

school staff, has resigned bis
effective July 1.

He will becomehead of vo-

cational department of Reagan
county schools Bir Lake, where
one of the outstanding vocational

of Texas schools is operated.

'SHERIFF' HAS
BEGINNER'S

April 3a 0B It
w frontier fracas week
the University
campus, so college president
Rupert N. was
decked out for Cow-

boy boots, ten-gall- and
western sheriff get-u-p.

the sheriffs
he spotted a man cabh--

Ing a check tt the collegebusi-

ness and became sus-
picious. He questionedthe man
and took to the downtown

' police department
Capt C. Z. Halmark

t a very-rea-l officer the
. want d a

Building, Rep!

EstateActivity

Slows Up Here
building and real estate ac-

tivity settled to ; snails pace dur-
ing the past week, with five minor
repair projects constituting the
total for construction Es
timated costs amountedto a mere
51,225. No warranty deeds were

in the county clerk's of-

fice. The current city building to
tal for the year is $455,000,
real estate transactions to date
have amountedto $582,794,

Bolstered somewhat by out-o-f-

state placements for a group of
transient agricultural workers. Job
referrals increasedsubstantially at
the local Texas Employment Com-
mission office. The local office re-
ceived 76 new job orders, made
103 referrals which resulted In 99
placements. Reception contacts
during the week totalled 453, while
56 new work applications totalled
56 and 321 active were
on file at the end of ibe The
Big Spring TF" office handled 63
claims actions ior unemployment
compensationduring the week.

Crude PricesCut

As DemandOff

HOUSTON. April 30. W An eco-

nomic cycle that began with de-

clines in fuel oil demand has
reached the producing oil well.

Postedpurchaseprices for heavy
crude In various fields in Texas
Arkansas, and Mississippi have
been reduced 25 cents a barrel by

several companies.
The oil industry has beenblank-

eted with a fear of tumbling crude
prices since Jan. 1 when domestic
production began to fall. No

signs of alarm, however, have ac-

companied the adjustments in

heavy crude prices which began
several weeks ago in Pennsylvania
and California.

Winter demand for heavy fuel
oils was surprisingly low, leaving
stocks at an unprecedentedhigh
level. The decline in fuel prices
is believed to Indicate a normal
economic trend and was not

Reductionof postedcrude
prices completes cycle of events
which began with hte market de-

cline.
The only of serious

concern this veek came from the
natural gas industry.

Gardiner Symonds, president of
Tennessee-- Gas Transmission

says the reductions in fuel
oil prices tend to put the product
in direct competition natural
gas in Eastern markets. Such com-
petition, Symonds believes, must
be kept In mind when interstate'
natural gas pipelines undertake ex?
pansion programs.

Meanwhile, Oklahoma and Kan-
sas officials offer further
that domestic crude production Is
levelling off after a four-mont- h de-

cline.
Oklahoma's May allowable has

been set at 387,290 barrels dally,
unchanged from April. Kansas'
May production will be 275.000 bar-
rels dally, the same as the April
rate.

FVnpt O Tlinmntnn eontnr mom.
h. nf thp ofnt watimnH rnmmi.
sion says he belleves ha?
"reached the bottom" in the crude
production cutback trend,

Thompsonnow believesthere may
be an mcreasem production dur
ing the peak of summer-trav-el and
tourist demand. The State's allow- -

James C. Watson, oil reporter
for the Permian Basin area, is
convalescingat the Big Spring hos-
pital from an eye involvement.

who maintains headquar-
ters Midland, .is correspondent
for the Herald and several other
papers for developmentson the oil
exploration front in this sector. He
sustainedaneyeailment while re-
cuperating from recent surgery.

Pneumonia,Cholera
Hit Poultry Flocks
In Big Spring Area

An outbreak of pneumonia and
cholera among flocks in
this areahas been noted since

rains, County Agent Durward
Lewter advised Saturday.

The farm agent said he was rec-
ommending treatmentwith
Methazine a fixed
Sulfa-Methazi- ne may be offered
poultry mixed with either feed or
drinking watery since it avail
able In both powder and liquid
forms.

Lewter suggestedtreatment for
two days, then a skip of three
days, repeating that operation
three successive times.

The farm agent will crU a
flock Monday morrfufg- - at the

N. C. Petty farm b the Moore
community. Other poultry raisers
are Invited to observe the culling
process which begin at 9:30

m.

Scotch Supply Gone
EDINBURGH, Scotland,

April 30. (A-- One million gal-ton-s-

of Scotch whisky, barrel-- .

fed for expert, burned In a fire'
which,sweptan" Edinburgh nr
burb'an warehouse list night.

of tbe area as a piaygrouna ana able has cut some 800,000
recreational for Negroi resi-- daily since December, In-

dents already have been made. eluding a 54,000 barrel dally cut--
The ABC organization author-- back for May

ized the $300 contribution following .

a recommendationby Tommy "Hut-- j Wl D
project committee chairman. PifQ3 Jl KeDOITer

Four new members were Intro- - i i i -
duced at the ABC meeting Friday. Under I redtment
They

ABC
to Lucius Saunders,

members
the
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FROM DEEP LIME

Flush Scurry
More Oil

county continued
to hold West Texas limelight this
week with completion of another
Canyon lime strike and the first
Ellenburger producer.

Sunray (formerly Ryan, Jays &

Burke and others) No. 1 R. B.

Brown, Canyon lime discovery in
Scurry county, completed for nat-

ural flow of 432 barrels of 412 grav-

ity oil in 10 hours, .a rate of
barrels daily. Production was

through a half-Inc- h choke from op-

en bole at 6,535-64- 4 feet, the total
depth. Gas-o-il ratio was 1415--L Lo-

cation- is 660 feet out of the north-
west corner of tract 8, section20,
J. P. Smith survey, 2Vx miles south
ot the North Snyder (Canyon) field
and six miles north of Snyder.

First completedEllenburger pro-
ducer in Scurry, 10 miles northwest
of Snyder, Humble No. 1-- B B. A.
Moore pumped 47 barrels of 46.5
gravity oil in 24 hours. Casingper-
forations at 8,200-4-0 feet were
acidized with 2,500 gallons. Ellen-
burger was topped at 8,202 feet,
5,612 feet below sea level. It is in
C SW NE two miles
west and half rrlle north of the
North Snyder field.

Humble No. 1 Walter Huddles-to-n,

second producer in the Sha-
ron Ridge Canyon field, finaled
with natural daily flowing potential
of 1,050 barrels of 44.6 gravity oil
natural daily flowing potential of
1,050 barrels of 44.6 gravity, oil
witfl gas-o-il ratio of 400-- 1. Gauged
a quarter-Inc-h choke, pay came
from 6,636-6,74-3 feet. It is in the
C SE SE a west off-

set to Humble No. 1 Richard Bish-
op, the discovery.

Extension of the Kelly (Canyon)
pool 114 miles northwest from
Magnolia No. 1 H. G. Moore dis
covery and lone producer, was In-

dicated by Magnolia No. 1A. B.
Eicker. It recovered 185 feet of
heavily oil and gas-c-ut mud, 450
feet of 30.8 gravity oil. 135 feet of
mud-c-ut oil and 6,500 feet of heav
ily oil and gas-c-ut mud on a two- -

hour drillstem test from 6,765-7- 8

feet Tentative top of Canyon reef
lime was called at 6,767 feet

Humble No. 1 Luther Edmond
son, wildcat in the northeast cor
ner of section 1
miles northwest of the North Sny
der field, was abandoned8,405 after
a drillstem test from 8,321 refurned
si'lphur water in Ellenburger.

Standard Oil company of Texas
is heginning by May 4 on another
exploration in the North Snyder
field of North-Ce- n u j Scurry coun-
ty, 10 miles north of Snyder.

It will be the concern's No. 3-- 6

Mr. JessieBrown, staked 1,980 feet
from eastand 467 feet from south
lines of section440, blo-c- 97, H&TC
survey.

With rotary tools. It is sched
uled to make 7.000 feet of hole
to test into the Canyon lime of the
Pennsylvania!!.
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First

Has
Strikes

I

After developingwater la a deep
.- A 1... TIlime formation mougnt w w

ienburger. Lone Star Producing

Company has reduced hsle at its

No. 1 Maulef Northwest Scurry
county wildcat, and made a test
which also resulted in water.

Bottomed at 8,297 feet in lime,
the project spotted a SO-sa-ck ce-

ment plug at 7,300-703- 0 feet and
drillstem tested with packer at 6,-7- 42

feet
The tool was open ont hour and

15 minutes. Recover, was 220 feet
of drilling mud with the bottom
90 feet heavily cut with salt water.

It is three miles east of the
town of Dermott and 660 feet from
the southymd east lines of section

Prompt Filing Of

Social Security
Claims Is Urged

Knowledge of the old-ag-e and
survivors insurance program and
that there is a need for filing
promptly can save beneficiaries
considerable money, George C
Clark, San Angelo district Social
Security manager, contends.

Clark said in recent weeks nine
persons had lost 90 monthly pay
ments because the) filed claims
late. Their combined losses totalled
$1,350.

Various reasons were given for
filing late. One had not heard of
the program; another thought it
was based on need; two thought
they had to retire permanently;
four were unawarethe filing date
made any difference.

Clark said that wage-earne-rs In
commerce and Industry should

(know these facts:
That be is coveredby the old-ag-e

and survivors benefit system; that
he or his survivors must file a
claim to collect it; that the claims
must be filed promptly, for pay-
ments cannotbe started earlier
than three months beforethe
month in which the claim Is filed;
that at age 65 he (or she) should
take his social security card to
the social security field office and
apply for retirement benefits; that
the family should do likewise in
.order to collect for survivors bene
fits.

Questions about the system can
be answered by communicating
with the San Angelo field office.

DallasBishopHonored
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., April

30. Wl Bishop William C. Martin
of Dallas Saturday was elected
presidentof the south centraljuris
diction of th --Methodist Church.
The election was at tht annual
Council of Methodist Bishops.
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Tom GreenWell

Due To Complete

For Canyon Pay .
y JOHN B. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, April 30-r-Ply

mouth foundCanyonproductionthe
secondpay in the SusanPeakfield
In southeasternTom Greencounty,

In Its No. 3-- A JohnRobertson,north,
offset to the Strawn discovery tad
a failure In that,formation. The
well was preparingfor completloa
on the pump. It swabbedfour bar-
rels of oil and one-ha- lf barrelof ofl
hourly through casing perforations
at 4,210-4- 0 feet and two barrelsof
oQ and two barrels'water hourly
through perforations at 4360-4JO- O

feet Both zones had been acidized
Location Is near C NE NE 193-1-1

SPRR.
J. X. Wadley, R. T Adams Drfl.

ling Co.-- and Louis Burns No. 1

J. Wiley Green, wildcat-i-n the
northwest corner of section 19S-1-1

SPRR, one mile east of the Sjxsaa
Peak field, was testing prospective
pay in a higher section of the
Strawn.The paywasthroughcasing
perforatons at 4.676-4.7- 00 and

feet The zone yielded free
oil on a drillstem test

Hiawatha spuddedNo. 1 Robert
Currie Jones. C NW NW, 190-1- 1-

SPRR. four miles west of the south
end of the SusanFeaK ueiaia-trac-t

is to 500 feet if necessaryto
explore the Ellenburger.

In Runnels county, George W.
Strake No; 1 Mattie Smith, east
offset to Strake No. 1 B. A. Jacob,
discovery producer from the Gun-si- te

sand of the Cisco four miles
northwest of Winters, appeared to
be the secondwell In the making.
It recovered oil on two drillstem
tests between 2,820-4- 1 feet. It may
continue to the Ellenburger.

A north offset to No. 1 Jacob,
Strake No. 2 J. D. Smith, Jr., was
coring below 2,821 feet for the pay
sand.All operationsare in J. Hens-le- y

survey 83.
Humble staked location for No.

1 Sallie Odom and others, a pro-

posed 6,000-foo- t, rotary wildcat six
miles southeast of Blackwell. It
Is 785 from! the northeast and
660 feet from the southeastline of
the Felix Sosa survey 302.

H. B. Hunt, and Richard King,
Jr., No. 1 Mrs. Daisy Barr, wild
cat one-ha-lf mile west of Millers-vfe- w,

showed some oil In swab-
bing after acidizing the Marble
Falls with 1,000 gallons. Acldizatlon
was through casing perforatons at
3450-3,20-0 feet The Marble Falls
was topped at 3,140 feet, 1,518 feet
below sea level. Ellenburger, topv
ped at 3,zio feet, as Darren m
drilling to 3,540 feet. Five and one-ha- lf

inch casing was cemented at
3,250 feet. No. 1 Barr is in the Tex-
as Trunk Ry. Co. survey 11.

The umbrella bird of South Amerj
lea is so named because a large
crest, resemblingan umbrella, falls
forward so far it almost conceals
the birds bill
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One of CI
Specials-Va-lues to P W

By JOE BELDEN

Dlrtctnr, The Texas Poll
'AUSTIN, April 30 Ladles, the

men have changedtheir minds.

Before the war, the weight of

opinion ampngTexas men was that
women sholild not serve on juries.
Now two out of every three think

it is all right
The Texas Poll measured pub-li- e

opinion; on this, question once
before the war. In March 1941, and
turir aftrr 'the war. Here Is how
comparablecrosssectionsof 'adults

men and.women combined vot-

ed each time;
"Do you)fhink Texas should or

should not; allow women to serve
en juries??

1941 1947 Now
Should ; 50 65 64
Should nit 42 27 28
No opinion .8 8.8

109 JOQ 100

la" eaehj aurvey. about two-thir- ds

of the women voted lit favor
of Jury service for themselves.On-

ly la recent1years, however, have
the men come around. la 1941, less
thaa half ef the men approved of
the idea la 1947, men voted 64

per cent fa. favor. In the latest
aurvey, theyhave given their great-'e-st

approval to date46per ceat.

.Texas .k sow oae of seveatees
statesthat!) art perit woiaea a
juries. A- - ckaa la the State Cea.
stMatie te.xea-- e the dlsaHfica-tisf-t

Jushmt ay the Tex-a-s

. ky the Rewe,

.
t

e!1113

mJo

TexasMen Chang
Minds On Wome

Bl
TheMen's

the proposal will be voted on by
the people.

There is evidence that public
opinion on jury service foi) wom-

en has been'shifting in other states
besidesTexas. In 1941, a total of,

twenty-thre- e states disqualified
women from juries.

Analysis of The Texas oll reJ

suits indicates that the highest ap--i
proval comesfrom the youngeragd
brackets, the upper educational
levels, and the upper soclo-econ-4

omic groups.

Chemist

SpeakAt Soil Meet!

At Knott May 9 !

M. K. Thomtoa, agriculture chem-
ist with the Extension Service, Colj
lege Station, will be principal
speakerat a soil conservationmeet-
ing scheduled for May 9 at the
Knott school, County Agent) Dur4
ward Lewter 'announcedSafajxdayJ

xae meeuag aaaywen ae imt
the most important a(.Jts;kiBa
everheld ia thk area.accordisgts
local agrkwttve aatherities aad
faraters, raacaers, pusIbmb isea
aast 4JI ctaaawaAert have! beea
laviied ta attead. '

IfMrisaalyriMrsjeC,taeMar'

trict. the IiliaalBa Jscyki-aad- l

l

Hookloom is woven with painstakingcareof finest Australian

yam. Porous, cool and luxuriously rich in texture! Hookloom,

tailored by Society Brand, enjoys the distinction that men who

have worn It, askfor it againand again.

foiTyoung men and men who stay youkg

AT ELMO

Table Dollar Dajy ff$5.00 '

prepesed

A&M Will

($&SS01,
Store

TIME-TAB- LE FOR WORRIERS LATEST

DEVELOPMENT IN U. S. PSYCHOLOGY

CHICAGO, April 30. -If you're
a worrier, here's a time - table
which may come in handy.

Four psychologistsat the Illinois
Institute of Technology compiled

it from answers to questionnaires
by 103 other psychologistsin the
"older" age group. They were ask-

ed what they worried about at
various ages.

The composite worry tlnle scale
was presented to the Midwestern
Psychological Association today at
its 21st annual meeting by Harry
L. Newman of Chicago, advanced
psychologystudent at the Institute.

The ages and their primary wor

Big Spring junior chamber of com
merce are cooperating in 'the ar-

rangements and all will be rep
resented at the session.

Several picture slides will be
shown,,emphasizingthe advantages
and disadvantagesof certain prac-

tices. "

At the same time a district su-

pervisor for Zone No. 2 of the
Martinj-Howar-

d SCS district will be
elected! to XQ1 the post vacated re--!
centlyj when L. H. Thomas

!5och! topics ap district programs,
farm plans, group work, 4--H dub
work, land use, crop rotation, con-
tour farming, terracing and pas
tures wui oe cuscuased at the ses--
sfca.

. The: most commoa belief sjabag
savage'peoplesis thatsomecartictt--
lar kind of animal k the Guardian
er.pretectar.eeeackalaaar grewf.

ry subject are: 18, idealism and

personal development; 20, person-

al appearance; 23, sexual morali-

ty; making a good impression
on people; 30, pay and cost of liv-

ing; Sir personal businesssuccess;
33. job security; 38. health: 41, po-

litical convictions: 42. marital dif-

ficulties, 45, giving up ambitions;
over 45 the prime worry is health

Newman pointed out that there
was much overlapping of worries
shown in the quiz answers. For in-

stancehealth wrapped up at a num-

ber of stages, end idealism was a
strange contender for first place
throughout the 19 to 25 age group

Pfc. Jackson'sBody
Due Here Tuesday
For Reburial Rites

Remains of Tfc. JamesL. Jack-
son, who was killed in action Aug.
31, 1945 in the Pacific theatre, will

arrive,here Tuesday morning for
final interment.

Services have been set for 3 p. :

m. Thursday at the Church of God j

in Christ with, the pastor, the Rev. ;

T. O. McGee, officiating. j

Pfc Jackson was. so far as rec--j
ords immediately .available are,
concerned, the first Negro soldier
from Howard, jcounty to die in ac-tt-oa

ia World, WarOt He was the
seao Mrs. tyOl JacksoaWright,
Big Spring. Detailed arrangements
wfa be coapleted when ithe re-ai-a

arriva .with Hilitary escort

aga43&agaaaB9wsiM. yisi.jiaitt

.
'

HOUSE PASSES G

AUSTIN, April 30. GB-- Tbe Leg
islature took several strides toward
final adjournment this week, but It
would need seven-leagu-e boots to
get there on time May 10.

Top accomplishmentof the week
was final Housepassageof the

school bills. That doesn't
mean they are over the hill be-

cause the Senate must concur in
House amendmentsand that could
take weeks.

The finance issue was still In
mid-ai- r. A House amendmentto
the Foundation School Fund bill
gives priority to money demands
for rural roads over the schools,
and one of the big unanswered
questionswas how much the G-- A

program will cost.
The major appropriations bills

and many one-purpo-se money
measures are still tied up in the
Senate Finance Committee. The
House Appropriations Committee
sent the $50 million departmental
bill to the calendar for action, but
the college fund bill remained to
be acted on In committee.

Economy forces were still trying

12 Bg Spring (Texas) Herald, Sunday.Mkyl. 1949

-A SCHOOL BILLS

Legislature Behind
Despite

5

All Accom
to figure out .someway to finance
state services during the next two
years without a new tax bill. The
HouseRevenueand Taxation Com-

mittee did not get around to a
pending omnibus tax measure,but
scheduleda hearing on it for Mon-
day night

The most 'optimistic guesseson
when the 51st sessionwould finish
its work and go home put the date
around May 24 two weeks after
expiration of the constitutionally-suggeste-d

120 days for a general
sessipn.Gloomier forecasts had it
around June 15.

On May 11 lawmakers' pay drops
from $10 to $5 a day. That plus
hot weather often needles legisla-
tors into calling it a job.

Major developmentslast week in
essence:

Gov. Beauford H. Jestersigned
the basic scienceand chiropractor
bills, the citrus commission bill,
and another prison reform meas-
ure making it a crime to escape
from the penitentiary. This com-
pleted enactment of the measures
into law.

Beautiful Mother'sDay

papHa --

214 Kmrnaek

"Schedule,
pfishments

V

;Both' branches finished work on

the session'sfirst proposed consti

tutional amendmentIt would pro

vide for annual sessionsof the Leg-

islature and annual pay for law-

makers If adoptedby the people in
an election Sept 24.

Bills changingthe namesof state
eleemosynary institutions to state
hospitals went to the governor's
desk.

Action was furious In the House,
which:

Passedand sent to the Senate
bill creating a Youth Development
Council, completelyoverhauling the
system of handling juvenile delin-

quents.
Adopted a proposed constitution-

al amendment abolishing the poll
tax as a voting requirement. The
measure Is now in a conference
committee to adjust differencesbe-

tween House and Senate versions
Sent the Senate secret ballot

bill. The Senatealso has one pend-

ing.
Amended a Senate proposition

for commission to rewrite the

Gift Wrapping Service

Bm 23i

Ljl MuMUJL Lu
Xjal AwqL(Xw& Wl

vJImJa 1

m' k

surface Water taws, reteralogit ta;
the upper home for concurrence
or rejection. This seemedheaded.

for a conferencecommittee.
Sent the Senatea proposal for a

,.

a

a

a

commissionto remodel'
the state's code of criminal, laws.

Approved and seat the Seaatea
bin providing for creatioa ef W

derground water districts.

Passeda measure requiring Ioy-alt-y

affidavits in colleges. It goes
to the Senate where quick actios
was in prospect

Okayed an appropriatlOB of $
million for two new state offica
buildings.

Here'swhat' the Senatedid:
Approved 63 local and uncontest

ed. bills.
Passed and sent the House tae

oil unitization bill, which was rec
nmmm)pd for nassaze by the
House Oil and Gas .Committee.

Vailed hv two votes to set up a
$200 million fund for development
of state water "resources.

Sent to the House bills setting
up a State Budget Board and pro-

viding for a between-sessio-n cbua--
cu 10 suiay legislative juvukuu,

. .

Cotton Mtn Elt ct
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla April

30. VPt The America Cottoa
Shippers Association Saturday
elected A-- Starke Taylor1 of Dallas
vice president N w directors; In-

clude A. H. Ormsby, Waco, tod
S. M. McAshari, Jr., Houston.
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PIANO TEAM Mrs. BiU Griese. Music Club ureal
dent-elec- t, and Helen Duley, who will appear on the
club program this afternoon, are a popular prograjn
numDer.j rney are ieaturedon many special presen-
tations and received with pleasure. Mrs. Griese will
Bine witn the club chorus. Helen will be featured in a
piano-orga- n number.

- '
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VOCALIST Mary JaneHamilton, high school choral
director, will be featured in two numbers when the
Music Club program is presentedat the First Baptist
Church at 5 p. m. today. Strains of music are some-
thing like lovely flowers and Miss Hamilton combines
the two as sherelaxesin heroffice at the high school

VIOLINIST Mrs J. E. Hardesty will be featured in two numbers
on the. Music Club program this afternoon. One of the selectionsik
"Meditation" by George Mietzke and she will be featured with Mrs.
Omar Pitman, orgjan, and Elsie Willis, pianist. Mrs. Hardesty!
musicaltalentalso include thepiano

Society
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BARBER SHOP HARMONY Big Springers,who like
to sing for pleasure,still have, an opportunity to be-

come membersof the now "popular Society for the
PreservationandEncouragementof Barber Shop Sing-
ing jn Local of this type include:
(left to right) Dan Conley, Stanley Peurifoy, David
Elrod andS. K. Wialey.
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WHISTLER Roy Hickman,Big Spring
high school student, (below) is not only

French horn player, but is favorite
program feature when it comes to
whistling. Roy appearson many pro-
grams and does varied bird calls. One'
of his favorite numbers is "Listen To
The Mocking Roy will be mov-
ing from Big Spring soon.
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TIME OUT Luan Phillips, daughter
of Mr. andMrs. Ted Phillips, is a piano
student. She is shown (below) as she
relaxes a few moments during one of
her lessonson awarm Springafternoon.
Luan is one of many children in Big
Spring who are finding the study of.
music a pleasanttask.
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MUSIC WEEK
"The man that hath no music in himself . . . Let

no such man be trusted." Shakespearewas a trifle
harshin judging monotonesand tunelesssouls,but he
might havebeenright at that For eventhe drabbest
monotoneenjoys listening.

Becauseof the-powerf- influencewhich musichas
over peopleof all ages,races, colors, and creeds,Na-
tional Music Week hasbecome an annual observance
in our land. Beginning on the first day of May this
year, the weekwill continuethroughMother's Day on
May 8. This national observanceseeks to widen,
acquaintancewith, and cultivate, the love of music
amongan ever increasingnumber of our own people
herein theUnited Statesand amongthe otherpeoples
of the world in theRelief thatmusic offers a bond of
common interest and a medium of communication,
which bringsthema little closertogether, and by its
very nature and the responseit invokes, generates
friendliness.

: There is scarcelya youngster who attendsschool
who doesnot leavethatinstitution with a good foun-dati- oa

for a lifetime of ffltisical enjoyment There are fevr-wn-

bare sot actually played a jaoskal InstrumentMode fi be-

come a part etoar' very Jives. It appeals'to u to Joy or sor-,n-rr,

la. work or play, la study or yrorsalp.'It .hasbeendescribed
m the ealy vairetsal, language.--, '' - '

f MUKC WIK, Pat1, CelaswL
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MOTHER AND SON OmarPitman,Jr., violinist, snd
bis mother, Mrs. Omar Pitman, Sr., organist, do not
need to go out of their own home for a pleasant vt-ni-ng

of music, they can create their own interpreta-
tions. Mrs. Pitman, a memberof th Music Club, will
furnish the organ accompanimentfor severalnumbar
on the afternoon program.

(All PhotosBy JackM. Haynes)
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HE'S GOT RHYTHM Roy Roganhasn'talwayi bata
a city electrician.He usedto play clarinetwith adane
orchestraandstill enjoys playingandlistening to good
music Local programs which are presented.In tb4
municipal auditorium are lighted by Rogan,who Mew
to enjoy the musicalpresentationsbestof all.

PIANIST "Hungarian RhapsodyNo. 8" by Liszt, will bar the se-
lection when Elsie Willis, local piano teacher, takesover at the an
nual Music Club program. Shewill also play the piano accompani-
ment for Miss Hamilton and will be featuredin a piano-organ-viol- m

number, "Meditation."
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FnrrNG

Also Elartle Stocking '

Pttroleum Dreg Store
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. . .or aZZ sfte
wi5 donefor YOU!

Perhapssi.e'a always
wanteda reaHj goorf
So thrill her beyondwords
with aaElgin. beautiful

socompletely dependable..

Othtr ElgUu from $29.75
Plica indud Federoltax.

Monday
Only. .

Ketrf

3rd MAIN

59c

All 46"

2

$4.98

$2.25
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Patterns

Set

Stock

71cHem's
1

term
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Mitchell WMen
Show Achievemerits

COLORADO April 29.

(SpD Mitchell county Home
dab members have

mapped an extensiveprogram for
observance of National Home

Week, May 1-- 7.

Working on tfie publicity com-
mittees for reports to the
through newspapers, radios, and
downtown exhibits are Mrs. Luther
Hamridcof the "Looney club, chair-
man of the HD Expansion Educa--

J w s
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G F. WACJCER'S
DOLLAR -M- ONDAY ONLY

BOWLS DlSH PANS

Each Each 59c Each

KEGULAB

METAL WASTE BASKETS 49c

REGULAR

CLOTHS BABY SHOE? MODESS

$1.00 Pair1 Only 25c

REGULAR

OILCLOTH
Patterns,

Yards $1.00

REGULAR

ELECTRIC FANS

REGULAR

Alarm Clocks

$1.49

Ope

CITY,

county

REG.$2.69

Dollar
Day..

ONLY

MeetfrSanitartfSpecifications

GARBAGE PAIL

Dinner

10i OFF

Pair; $1.00

CROCHETTHREAD,
KNITTING YARNS

Sunday,!

HD

Dem-
onstration

Demonstration

Only

DAY VALUES

PATTERNS

$1.00

DOLLARJ

Bed Lamps

$2.19

Regular$5.98Baby

BASSINETS

OnWheels

8$ $4.45

REGULAR50c

PANTIES H

Only 25c Pair

KIK5 YAXNS, Mey . .--
..
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tion commltteej; Mrs. Hestand
Redu-ine-, also of Looney, Mrs.
Virg& Moser and Mrs. ffenry
Vaught, both of the Fairview club,
Mrs. Paris Yafborough of Fair--
view, ataTJMrs. Willie Taylor of
Loraine.

Among the special features
planned iarcj radio interviews over
the local branch of KXOX, using
outstanding club' members. One
member to. be featured is Mrs.
Willis Cornutt, Landers club, the

bf jeight children. Mrs.
Cornutt'tj experiences at simplify-
ing housework for the large farm
family vill be broadcast under
direction! ofj Mrs. Drunimond and
of Doris1 Randle, KXOX manager,
here. j

Downtiwri exhibits in Loraine
and in Colbrado City will high
light home work simplification,
home"' management, and . handi-
craft.

During; 1&49, Mitchell HD wom-
en have concentratedon two ma
Jor projects orchards for farm
homes and home management.
.Among their studies this year
have been theN planning and plant
ing of small home orcnards witn
emphasison varieti s of fruits suit-
able to this county's climate, soil.
and weather problems: care of
orchards!and Insect control; plan-
ning a fruit supply for the family;
the servjing and the of
fruits.

Orchard for the
seasonajre Mrs. Louis Rees, Can-clu-

w$o has 85 fruit trees of
various varieties; Mrs. J. t
Jones. Landers club, who rais
ing peaches,plums, figs, and ber
ries: Mrs. A. J. Hooks, Butord
club, wh is grape vineyard dem-
onstrator!, trying out 17 varieties of
grapes at her farm home, and who
also is busy with an old and a
young .orchard.

1949

mother

buying

Mrs. Sheron Adams, North
Loraine club, is specializing in
peaches and in berries, Including
strawberj-ie- s which Mitchell county
women lave found will grow and
produce In this county, given pro-
per'caref Mrs. Joe Martin, Loon-
ey, another demonstratoron small
fruits and berries; and Mrs. Gray--
don Hoells, Plainview, who is
proud of, the 90 -- grown fruit trees
she and her husband have, doing
well, In their home orchard.

For the second phase of their

-

i89c VALUE
GLASS UTILITY ICED TEA

GOBLETS

5c 10c
i

Mo VALEE FLORAL ONLY

j
WASH - VALUES TO $2.98 33c

12 for

.

SHORTS

DAY

METAL

xi?rsTTT Awice; ac

CLOTHES HAMPERS
AssortedColors

300

REGULAR 39c

ANKLETS

Ladies'andMisses'

4pair$1.00

Regular $2.9, 20-Gall- on, With Lid

Beautiful

LADIES'

Only

demonstrators

28c

SOc
i t ! ,.

., t 1 .

Ji

May

ONLY

ONLY

ieg Cleaning

Count.

TISSUE

$3.98

$3.49

$2.49

19c

Regular! Peund

Oranjt Slicts

MlOe

i:TT off

major, projects home manag-
ementthe women have experi-

mented rith simplificatioa of
home' work. They nave .even count-
ed stepstaken in the'Htchen, mak--
is beds, and doing general clean-
ing, then studied leaslble ways of
correcuag the problem of wasted
steps and energy. Round-tabl-e dis
cussionshave been held.

ia aaaiuon to nome manage
ment, Mitchell HD women have
gone la this year for general home
improvement and remodeling. A
number of women are carrying onl
aemoBsirauons on outdoor living
rooms. Studies coming up, on that
particular demonstration, include
the making of walks and drives;
outdoor fireplaces; outdoor furni
ture which langes from simple
rustic chairs to tile-topp- tables.
glass etchings (for trays etc.) and
metalcraft. Several of the women
are making their own glass-topp- ed

tea carts for outdoor family meals
and parties.

Their current landscaping pro-
jects for outdoor living rooms
led to their decisionto stress land-
scaping as one of their major aims
in 1950'. Newly landscapedhomes,
for 1849, are those of Mrs. Loyd
Brame, Loraine, and Mrs. B. B,
Lee, of the Baumann club. The
first demonstration of landscaping
was lone by Mrs. A. J. Hooks.
Her demonstration,Including wind-
breaks, is now d.

Also notable lsthe demonstration
done by Mrs. Ross Hargrove of
Spade,Mrs. J. L. Jones, Landers,
Mrs. Hestand Redwine, Looney I

all engrossed in .getting wind-
breaks and shrubs to grow.

Outstanding city lot landscaping
has beendone at the home of Mrs.
R. Df Lefevre, Loraine.

Among Uie demonstrators now
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remodeling or building new omesci Klaiue hlnae
in rural areas.areMrs. Louis ReesiP""0" "5 MOTt?5
Mrs. "William Tartt of the Bau--
mana club, Mrs. Donald Hender-
son, Carr community, Mrs. Gray-do- n

Howell, Mrs. B. B. Howell of
Plainview, and Mrs. B. B. Lee.
Mrs. Tom Eliett is one of the
more active work, simplification
demonstrators. She lives at Carr.

Both Mrs. Hestand Redwine and
Mrs. Luther Redwine turned car-

penter and built their own kitchen
cabinet fixtures, after a special
course in carpentry for which 2C

women enrolled to learn the use
of hammer, saw. plane, and paint
brush. Many of the women built
coffee tables, stools, and other
pieces-- of simple furniture, also.

Ruth ClassLuncheon
HearsGuestSpeaker

Mrs. A. C. Kloven, Mrs. Alton
Underwood and Mrs. Harold Horn-a-n

were hostessesto a luncheon
meeting of the First Baptist Ruth
Class. Helen McCullough, mission-
ary to China, was a special guest
and gave the devotional.

After a business session was
held by the teacher and officers of
the class .chair covers were made
by the members.

Those attending were: Mrs. Tip
Anderson, Mrs. M. Anderson,
Mrs. Tom Cantrell, Mrs. Allison B.
Muneke. Mrs. Lee Jenkins, Mrs.
G. G. Morehead, Mrs. Dick Lane,
Mrs. W. B. Younger, Mrs. Roy
Corneilson, Mrs. T. Dunagan,Mrs.
J. F. Jones, the hostesses, and
guests,Helen McCullough and Inez
Lewis.
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STANTON, April
day night Bridge club met with
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Tom here
last night About 20 memberswere
present ,

Mrs. V. W. Kemper, formerly
Wylene Brown, was honored with
a shower at the home of Mrs.
John Pinkston at 7:30! n. m. Tues-

day.
Other hostessesWere Mrs. Pres-

ton Morrison, Mrs. Ellmore John-

son, Mrs. Bill Pinkston, Mrs. Om-e-r

Kelly, Mrs. Earl Douglas, Mrs.
.Ernest Mims, Mrs. Glenn Brown,
Mrs. C. C Kelly and Iloree Massey.

Miss Bobbie Jean White, bride--
elect of Willis Burchett, was hon
ored with a bridal showerlast eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Dave
Foreman. Mrs. Jim Hopkins, Mrs
W. E. Patterson, Martha Fuquay
and Ida Peterswere

ForsanWMU Meets
For Rural Program

FORSAN, April 30 The Forsan
W. M. U. met at the Baptist church
hen. Monday afternoon to consider
the topic, "Christ the Answer in
the Rural Community.'

Mrs. A. L. Byr gave the open-
ing prayer and Mrs. C. C. Suttles
gave the benediction.

Attendingwere Mrs Jewell White
Mrs. R. A. Chambers,Mrs. Jesse
Overton, Mrs. J. E. Thompson,
Mrs. E. C. McArthor, Mrs. C. C.
Suttles, Mrs. Henry Parks, Mrs.

C. V. Wash, and Mrs. A. L. Byrd
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High School Officers
Meet In WillbanksHome

The executive committee of the
High P-T- A met Friday
morning In the homeof Mrs. W. D.

Willbanks, 1W2 Gregg. The pur
pose of the meeting was to make
out the final reports of the year.

Attending the meeting were:
Mrs. 'Montgomery, Mrs. L.
D. Jenkins,Mrs, C. W. Deats,Mrs.
Chester Cluckand Mrs. J. C

ww8tw8

RANCH INN
CAFE

Good Food ' Lunches

TenderSteaks

Golden Chicken
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Ihe 19 gasutilities sold ibeet
3,400,000,000 thousand cubic feetof
natural, manufactured and
gas to consumers.
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MONUMENT OB
A MARKER

H. TAYLOR
725

Sandtrsand Land
NEON SIGN CO.
W W. M0

Formerly Sprint Neen

ST. AUGUSTINE

SOD

BermudaGrassSeed

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Ph. 1701 Scurry

111-PIEC-E

INNERWARE COMBINATION

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR 8

Nt. Ff.in! Tal

34-P-C WM. ROGERS
SILVERWARE

S3-P-C. CHINAWARE
24-P-C. RUEY GLASSWARE

Make this the happiest Mother's Day of all! is every,
thing shewill needto beautiful table for eightwith china,
glassware dnd silverware selectedto match ... Ill pieces
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grace skirt self belt Gay print
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If YOU COME IN PERSONALLY SHOP. YOU MAY ORDER
MAIL FROM CENTRAL
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SUN MESS!
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SHORTS!
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Put them together. It's

s three-piec-e playsuit without
a button anywhere!
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boxer shortswith en
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waistband skirt. or
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T$CiN ModemDancersTo Appear
At Auditorium On ThursdayNight

Bis ISpring'r unit of th Ameri-

can Assoclatibn of University
Women win present the Modern
Dance Group of the Texas State
College for Women. Denton, in a
public program at the municipal
auditorium Thursday at 8 p. m.

Composed of 14 members includ-

ing Bessie Akagi, Betty Akagi,
ffancy Helen Ball, Joan Collard,
Betty H01f Ruth Helen Knoepfli,
Peggy Lawler, Helen Troy Martin,
Pattl McDanlel, Marion Nicoll, Ly-net- te

pool, JeanetteSchlottmann,
Kathryn Sonntag and Claire Wil-

liams,, the group is directed by
Anne JSchley Duggan, assisted by
Jeanette Schlottmann. Mary
Campbell is the accompanist and
composer. Delia Brennan assists
Miss Campbell as a percussionac-

companist. Marie Deleney is the
art consultant for costumes.Betsy
Cunningham, the vocalist for Ne-

gro Spiritual Suite,' is a pupil of
Stella Owsley, professor of music,
Texas State.College for Women.

The Big Spring program will
open 'with the Negro Spiritual
Kuitp. which Is comoosedof a

s group of spirituals which were de--
ieloped after a study of the Negro

A temperament nd religious feeling,
and an attempt has been madeto
present the mood of the negro in
his work, play and worship. Se-

lections will include: ''Little
David, Play On Your Harp" and
'Walk Together Children," ar--i
mged by RosamondJohnson.Wil-- 1

am Arms Fisher's arrangements
cf "Swing Low, Sweet Chariot,"
f;aturing Marion Nicoll, soloist,
'Steal Away," danced by Pattl
HcDahiel, and "Let My People
Co" will be featured. "De Gospel
1 rail" arranged by Henry Thacker
liurlejgh, will also be p.esented.

In the presentation of each spe--c

ific color in "Color Suite" by Miss
Campbell, the dancers have at-

tempted to suggestthe basic qual-i:ie- s

of the given color through
Movement expressiveof its sensa-
tions. Red, vibrant, tangible, dra-
matic, intense, will be danced by
Peggy Lawler, Helen Troy Martin
i nd Marion Nicoll. Blue, controlled
intangible, vast, cool will be in-

terpreted by Bessie Akagi, Nancy
Bali, Joan Collard, Ruth Helen
Knoepfli, Pattl McDaniel and Jea-rlet- te

Schlottmann. Yellow, bounc-ip-g,

bright, scintillating, exuber-
ant, will be danced by Betty Hill,
Helen Troy Martin, Kathryn Sonn-
tag, and Claire Williams.

Patti McDanlel will dance pur-
ple, mysterious, deep, majestic
and fervent. Green, fresh, lucid,
vital and cool, will be interpreted
by JeanetteSchlottmann.

Peggy Lawler, Marion Nicoll
and Clarle Williams will be fea-

tured in a presentation of orange,
hot, pulsating, palpable, bold.

Following intermission, the
group will present Campbell's
"Heritage of Jthe Southwest." The
ensemblewill take on the spirit of
"Our roots lie in the past The
present reflects our heritage."
Persopal characteristics of swift-
ness,expansivenessof spirit, aban-
don, icruelty, stealth and stead-
fastness as well as characterists
which make for communal life of
Indians will be characterized. In
fluence of the Spanish conquest
showing the Indomitable spirit of
the military forces, the enduring
messagejof the clergy and the
gaiety and cdlor.of the fiesta will
be partrajted Qualities of rugged-nes-s,

sturdlnessand couragein ex-

tending frontiers as well as ac-

tivities of discovering new lands,
tilling the sail, building, worship-
ping in thankfulnessfor new bless-
ings,' and playing during well-earn-ed

leist e will be featured in
the pioner scene. In he cowboy
cani cttfh ontiviHoc at nutfiner novw. v" .. ..,, --

horse through paces, bronco-bus- t-

ing, iround-u- p and quieter leisure
activities of whittling, rope-spi-n-

njlnj and singing will be repre--j

i
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seated.
Betsy' Cunningham wQl be the

vocalist In Stephens "The Night-
ingale.'

'Suite of dancesfor the Theater"
by Tschaikowsky is a group se-

lected from the "Nutcracker Suite"
and developedin a style suitable
for light theatre entertainment.

"0 Patria Mia" from "Aida" by
Verdi; "Sheeps and Lambs" and
"Auld Daddy Darkness" by. Ho-

mer; and "Little Polly Flinders"
by Diack, with apologies to Mo-

zart; will also be featured.
"March," which features King

Nutcracker presenL'ng his subjects
who will dance, includes the en-

semble. Peggy Lawler will do
"Dance of theCandyFairy." "Tre-pak-,"

based on traditional Rus-

sian steps, will be given by the

presentation,
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THE FLOWERS their presentation
from "Nutcracker Suite"

Dance Club, State For

Lillian Hurt Named
HonoreeAt Gift Party

Lillian Hurt, J. H.

Rockwood, was honored with a

gift tea evening in the

home of Ima Desrson, 410

were Mrs. S. Sain.
Wanda Richardson, and Mrs. Ar-

nold O'NelL
Guests were and re-

ceived by Miss Deason, Mrs.
honoree, Miss and

her Mrs. J. C. Hurt. The
registry table, presided over by
Dorothy was Ughted by a
tall white candle ornamented with
an nosegay sweet
peas and fern pink
Floral arrangements of roses and
pansles were used throughout the

Mrs. Resigns
Abstract Firm Post

GARDEN CITY, April 30--Mrs

Max Fitzhugh has her
post as manager of the Elliott it
Waldron Abstract office here.

She will succeeded Monday
by Mrs. Ila Keathley, who has had
experience in this field. Mrs. Fitz
hugh has beenwith the company
since C. Gray resigned last
year.

Mrs. Fitzhugh and
Wednesday from Crane where they
had visited her sister, Mrs. Jack
Newland. Mr. and Mrs. Newland

the of a son, James
Kenneth, born April 18. Mrs Clar-
ence Bryans is now visiting in the

home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Wilkerson and
children visited relatives in San

during the past
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ensemble.Pattis McDaniel will be
in "Arabian Dance," a

voung Arabian girl dreams of

her native land.
A young Chinese girl is picking

flowers inlhe garden. A wrinkled
old man makes love to her; she
laughs at his folly and runs away.
Thjs is the story of "Chinese
Dance" which will be given by
Claire Williams as the maiden, and
Helen Troy Martin as the old man.
Following this Mari-

on Nicoll will be featured in
"Dance" of the Reed Flutes'" the
capricious play of a woodland
creature.

Concluding the program. Peggy
Lawler and Marion Nicoll, soloists,
and the ensemble will present
"TValtz of the Flowers."

B
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WALTZ OF Pictured In of a
selection the are membersof the Modern

Texas College Women, Denton.

bride-ele- ct of

Friday
Ajlford
M.

E.
greeted

O'-Ne-il,

the Hurt,
mother,

Purser,

of
against maline.

resigned

be

Y.

son returned

are parents

Newland

Antonio weekend

featured

party rodms. Mrs. Sain and Miss

Richardsonpresided over the dis-

played gifts.

On the' serving table, graduated

white tapers formed background

for a quaint bouquet

of sweetpeasand fern, which show-

ered pastel blossomsover an heir-

loom cloth of crochet. White and

silver napkins were printed with

the names "Lillian and Joe". Ger-

trude Mclntyre and Mrs. C. C.
Coffee, Edith Hatchett and Mrs.
W. B. Miller alternated in serving

during the evening. All members
of the houseparty wore pastel
nosegay corsages.

Approximately 85 guests called
during the evening.

Mrs. Bob Is
Host To Bridge Club

GARDEN CITY, April 30 Mrs
Bob Ballenger entertained the Aft-

ernoon Bridge club here Wednes-

day.
Mrs. Y. C. Gray wa high scor-

er, with Mrs. I. L Watkins. second
high. Mrs. W. K. Scudday took
the bingo award.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Delores Jones, Big Spring,
Mrs. Clyde Reynolds, Mrs? Y. C.
Gray, Mrs. I. L. Watkins, Mrs. Son
Powell, Mrs. W. K. Scudday,Mrs
Glenn Riley and thehostess.Mrs.
Powell is to be the next hostess

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Herr of
Tampa are visiting in the homes
of Mrs B. Y. Dixon and Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Early.
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TERRIFIC SAVINGS AND BAR-

GAINS GALORE SPECIAL PUR-

CHASES; CLOSE-OUT- S AND DRAS-

TIC REDUCTIONS ON

FROM OUR OWN STOCKS

NOW AND SAVE!

ANY $3.99

OUR STOCKS

For

MAIN

Beautiful selectionof tailored new for summer. Lo new
rayon or crisp cotton fabrics in solid colors, pastels novelties one or

two-pie-ce junior ana misses ai-c- a.

mmmmmleBei eleeleem
RAINCOATS $69 li
$2.99 Values 1

$o ;

TA rj
glln, iwiri iklrti of crisp I

2 FOR cotton rayon faille fabrics. I
$150 Black and colors, in sizes 24-- I

$1.00 and $1.50 Values to3a

or of crepe
and in sizes 32

38.

59c Value.

S

$1.99Values.

BLOUSES

$1.59andS1.99 Values

$00
Dressy tailored blouses rayon

cotton. White colors

PANTIES

PETTICOATS
$1.99Values

GOWNS

if
.V.

?'

PAYS
ON

MERCHAN-

DISE

BUY .

DRESSES
IN

$

or
or

styles,

275

dressy dresses jely

MmUm

ltt"Jl1liAlJ .

Lace or of
and col-

ors in sizes 32 to 40.

2 FOR

$1.00

$1.00

$1.00

7
JMValtta

SLIPS

$1.59and$1.99Values

$00
trimmed tailored slips love-

ly rayon crepe. White pretty

wmmm m

PERFECTQUALTTT
51 GAUGE

NYLONS
$1.65Values

$100
Luxuriously sheer, full- - fash-

ioned nylon 'hosiery In the
newest summer colors. Sizes
Btt to lOtt

'
SALE OF CHILDREN'S WEAR

JSSSh:. 69c PANTIES 3 for $1.

BLUE JEANS $1.59 DRESSES......!... $2.00
i ' f , .

-
j i

DRESSES $1.59 SOCKS ,.. 5 for $1.
2Fr $$.
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Fourteen Arrivals
AnnouncedThis Week

Fourteen new arrivals were list-- unnamed.
ed at the local hospitals this week
with the even score of seven girls
and sevenboys..'

At the Medical Arts Clinic-Hds-plta- l,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Boyett
became the parents of a daughter,
Leta Linelle. born April 29. The

Mr.

weighed andjParents a 2irI
Beven 24. The weighed

Mr. and Fred Pugah are;slxpounds and

Am'TH'lTuS B

Ie and weighed veD'Geor8la Caro1 was born to Mr. and
and one-ha- lf H. Spalding 28. The

A son, Larry. was
Mr. and Mm C. J. Shockley of

Knott. The arrived 28
and weighed pounds.

Mr. and Mrsv F. J. McClelland
of ForsanIbecajne the parents of
a son on 27. He weighed sev-

en and one half pounds, and was
named Foy Jr. .

atseven pound, three
ounce girl, was born to Mr.
Mrs. Claymonn on 29.

Mr. and Mrs. A. A.Altom of
Lees became the of a son
Saturday, on

nine as is j

COOL MEXICO
Fascinating ... as cool
as ColoVado. Complete accom-
modations you're in Mexi-

co. is the
Del With sparkling
swimming visit
glamorous Acapulco . . . and
Laka Tequesquitengo. Call us
now for and

"

n" w.

from $98.00
X77 1M g. Midland

efflcei fa DalUi
Learrlcw

..! f.t..

L1J.' I TJf.lB J

!

selected Dollar Day.

i

tii

Curtis Ray became the son of
Mr. and .Mrs. W. M. Jackson on

27. He weighedsevenpounds'

and eight at
At the Cowper Clinic, and

Mrs. Cleo Jeffcoat became the
baby seven pounds ol Donna Annette

ounces. born
Mrs; ten ounces.

"
Norma
.pounds and-nin- e Mrs. G. April
ounces.

Bruce, born
to

baby April
eight

April

James,
Paula Clay,

Smith April

parents

Your hote)
Prado

You'll

details

larila.

lif'l

group
Come

April
ounces birth.

April infant

little girl weighedsix pounds.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Mlttel became

the of a son, Joseph
tian) in on April 26. The infant
weighed seven pounds and four
ounces.

Cecil was born to Mr '

and Mrs. C. McDaniel on-- j

April 29. The infant weighed eight'
pounds and four "and one half
ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude H. Robert-
son the of Mich- -

April 30. The baby' ael Lynn April 30.
welched, pounds and yet At Malone and Hogan Clinic- -

Mexico

while
luxurious

Its
pool.

Other
Ml

IBI

parents Chris

Howard
Howard

became parents

I Hospital, Mr. and Airs. Clayton J
Dupont became theparents of a

daughter on April 24. The baby
'was named Christine Claire and
weighed seven pounds and one
ounce.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Cook
are the parents of a daughter
Jacquelyn, born April 27. The baby
weighed eight pounds and three
and three-fourth-s ounces.

Dolores Sanderson
To Marry Larry Lewis

Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Sanderson
are announcing the engagement
and approaching marriageof their

lored
place

Fri-th- e

church
Those

Wj

beau--

your

these

tl

PENNEY

IeiSk-- and

thil many
ncw 1252.

gy

A Special Dollar Value in Girls'
CottoniPrints! Sizes to 6x

lowest price in finish,
across, enough to bang

Shop
'I

dress shirts

$3.

have

$2.
1 .00
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Y COUNCIL Thesewomen, who head

P-T-A council, representingGlasscock, Martin and Howard coun-
ties, paused'during their duties at the recent district P-T-A confer-
ence here pictures. Tom seated, is

First vice-preside-nt is Mrs. C. H. DeVaney,
at leit, Mrs. G. B. Hale, Porsan,right, is treasurer. Standing,left, is
Airs. H. B. Reagan,Midway, secretary,and Mrs. Leamon Herring-to-n.

Garden City, vice-preside- Mrs. Edmund Tom, Stanton, vice-preside-nt,

was unable (o be in picture. (Jack M. HaynesPhoto).

Ann
IsiPqrty Honoree

Jimmy Ann McNeill hon- -

daughter, Dolores, to Larry Lewis, '

-- r w't.!. on hdr fourth birthday with

The wedding-wil- l take May a Party in the home of her grand-12t- h

at 8 p. m. in the parlor of mother,, Mijs. D. C. Pyle, on
First Baptist with the day.

HeV. P. D. O'Brien officiating. attending were: Clere

Penney'ssuper

lnHURRYl HURRY!

. CORDS !IBF"CT?1'"'W""f'rM'H"lH'fflfr 'W RAYON SLIP
COTTONS A

V ltrV VrxTl ... .. .
I VJ lj'sv launders

. &TL KATUIN5 VOtifully. I
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If Large assortment of re-- P'WHPW'lTii duced dresses for
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HHk f I in and see

JLbbbbbbHI beautiful dresses! R

WmMyfs ...

m&i&m?" COTTONS
Special 80 sq. percale TOT
Iioplin In

priced

VxiiW style, prints. M

M

Children Dresses!
Dresses.

3
n

OrgandyPrisciflas
Our years!
64" full criss-cros- s!

and compare!
'.

PRESSSHIRTS
1

. . .

-

--A of our Towncraft
been for

$1.

Men'sHenkerchiefs, (X

'
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for Mrs. Birkhead, Coahoma,
president. Coahoma,

the

Jimrtiy McNeill

was

WA

rayon
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ayon Knit Panties

j

utobleached.

quality

JaneGriffin, Carolyn Cross, Betty

Mrs. H. A. Cravens
Mrs. R. B. Phillip and
Hall, and Mrs. H. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Bishop left
Friday for a two week vacation
in Hot Springs.

-
ill Ladies! big money saver! $

Four gores tailored Iwear and
Pink, white. 3244.

mMmm

1

)

vf

Come

frocks
event!

Bay

for $1

Pair,

-- '

J.arge.

Hall,

Squyres.

I

WOJIEN'S

Easy rayon

knit - - - in

styles - - with net and

trim. Lots of colbrs

and in all sizes.

U'omen. jjust think, three pair of sturdy non-Cif- n.

twojbar. knit rayon panties for only one
foliar! All around elastic waist and elastic
legs.

Women's Slips
triin. 55 denier, two-ba- r rayon knit. long

pastel colors. Small, medium,

80 Sq, Percale
A wonderful collection of prints at a Dollar
Day low price! 38" wide. Buy and Save!

pleachedFlour Squares

laundered

Extra absorbent ready for Instant
cse! Can be used for manv thintn. Size
11" x ail"

5

Remdnfs "I
k collection from all of our materials! . "TST I1CC
SeV and Save!

Scuf
p:)-U- ;
is easy
damp

4
T.

nis of plastic It
Jceepclean just wipe off with.

clbth'

Hambrick,

Phlllis

KNIT

Permanent

RAYON

KNIT GOWNS

beautiful

lace

Half
tace
fonstruction.

laundered,

3 FOR

3 Yds.

For

Men'sKhaki Suit, shirtandpants$5.00

.iH'.
-- lioft

The 1949 El Rodeo's, the Deflie Merworth and
school issued this Washburn, Rita Wright andjMozelle Larry Jc
week. Congratulations'to Jane
Stripling and her staff on their
fine work. The annualsare really
up to par this year. The yearbook
is dedicated to Mrs. Erma Ste
ward, Journalism

The high school band and girls'
chorus-- left Friday to attend the
university interscholastic League
Music Competition-Festiv-al to be
held in San Angeld. Some 42 mem-
bers of the Girls
the direction1 of Mary JaneHamil-
ton, participated in the festival.
They were "judged in concert sing-
ing on three selections,"The Cra-
dle, Beautifiil Savior, Is the
Light of the1 World." In addition
to concert singing, the chorus
sight-rea-d two selections for rat

BmieiJane

accompaniments performance Municipal

Jackie.Marchant. treat
prom special program

were: Jane Stripling and
Jones, Betty Lou Hewett and Jack
Ewing, Rose Neile Parks and Kel-le- y

Lawrence, Was-so-n

and Satterwhite, Jovieta
Whittlngton and Arless Davis, Car-
olyn Mills Jackie Jennintzs
JeanPearce and Jimmie Jennings,

FOR

B uyslike won last

long...better come soon

for yours!
cord, tailored

just for

Summer Dress

in sizes to 20.,

By

"

high Howard

Tearlle

Jean
Billic Ruth

Alma Crib
Dot

June Grey
McCoy,

annual, i Faye Cooper,

teacher.

Chorus, under

vGod

Chubby

Caroline
Billy

these

Rice, Joyce and j. wanam. Lyneu Martin ana
!,, . .,- - i j iwsun... i,rae, uaneue rcnaana ayf g dlreclorJes gQ
Walkerr Mackey andnpvt ...v in ncwe rh. honk
Jck Lee, Franklin and Is by ccun--

USUaS Mary ueraia HOD- - i ng u win oe among prize cuj--

bins and Chop Chop Van lfelt, s '"r's
at the show are:Jones and Amos Brookshier and Bill Blalack,

Jan O'Neil and White.,Charlene Perkins and
Qxarles Rainwater and" Shanks, Mao' and Autore

Sue Nail ard Johnny Shanks, Beach and Jack
Brinkaeter, Currie and Wob-- ; Jan Masters and Floyd
bjer Wlllbanks, Hatel Coining and and

Cook and Davis.
ncy Staggs, Luan Creichton andl
rxea nernngiun, uuu tnn niuici
and .Pete Shannon, Kenneth Curry
and Lovelace, and many
many stags.

The T.S.C.W modehj dance
ghmp will be here Thursday for a

tag. Piano for the , In the au'd
iiiriss cnorus were by Itprlum. The group will give the

student body a rare by glv--

occn ai me j unior-aeni- or irtg a assembly!

Sue

and

A

t

1949

12

the

aUrnursaaymorning.
The body will be afford-

ed an opportunity next week tc
fee candidates for nex: school
term yell in actiin. Candi-
dates out are: Luian Miller,
Rita Wright, Mackey DJ?e Young-- ,

eh Luan Crelghton,Dolores Frank--

t ft Fwis3rK!l

a

ilk l I?1
r i it m i i?yra

ii 1

I h f

--r

Jb. Peggy Lamb, Mae
Clanton, Darlene Sneed, Wanda
Lou Petty, Ann Crocker, Martha
Ann Johnson, Wood and Bar
bara Greer, Freeman,
Mary Frances Wyatt,
tenden. Crittenden, Mary
Frances Norman, Mer-wort-h,

Shirley Riddle,
Mary Moore,

were Carter,
Lbwie Choato Kose--

Yodnger
Dolores sponsored student

WOOaS,'

Katie
lately

Joies.
Jimmie Howard

Vevagene Bailey
Apple, Nell Bobbie

Ann Johnston,
Martin", Jovieta

Donnie Carter, June Rod-- ' Arless

Nancy

played

student

leaders
trying

Robert

JAMES

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
PhoneS93
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NO MATTER WHERE YOU BUY IT...

GETA GIFTFOBMOTHER
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PRIZE
WOVEN
CORDf

790
WINNER

TAILORED

GOOD LOOKS

f

Stonecutter
specially

Penney's
Carnival,,
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Dolores Franklin

Iecctlons ,eyt5-t-1

Whittlngton
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Quick-tubbin- g

Smooth-fittin-g

Jackqueline

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

JORDAN

I R " IK aaflPa MMtJP," kaaaatfWSjEari

In 1943, about 28 mullea V. f,1
families were using-ga-s foe

'
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Fltd sits. Can N
used as extension StOJM'M.
Jeep cans, with nazzles, used
$2.45

Fir IVi qt caK
bon Tete, Good $3.95
Transit books Sc
Batttry charger, "Quick", 1a
ly new $95.M
Boat oar . S1.S5
Stock pots, 15 gallon ..4... SM
Navy type rts 6Je
Shorts to match Sfc
Canvas army cots, nict $145 and
$4.95.
Mae West life preservers $115
Minnow buckets $1.45 to $245
Sienes, from $235 to $415
Reels $215 to $35
Rods $415 to $1715
Suit cases $2.18 to $15
Carpenter to&ls. fishing taekte,

ork clothes, machine tools,
Dunk beds, tarps, tints, shots,
boob,
guns, steel lockers.

And Many Other Items
Try Us, Wt May Have It"

War
OPEN UNTIL 7 P. M.

605 E. 3rd Phone2213

See Our Ad Tomorrow

Pretty, off-th-e --face
STRAWfi

PRICED JUST
FOR YOU!

StTKFLUS
SPOKTINQ GOODS

txtinguishtrs

equipment,

Store

al aBfc lWawAk

W 1IS. ftf4dTKJW
IT DOESNTT"COST A LOT TO LOOICTEEL,
AND IE WELL DRESSED! COME TO

PENNEY'S! SEE FOR YOURSELF!

Jralceltheseilittle hatsifor&staneelEvJrY
owerbowandLveUWaa placed'just 80 to

Ha Hereon.And jast look&t theJiltleTpriceJ
jwfthdylUspayourTatjiaiycajjj

suit!. In a' yourijpcolonW

COMFORT, THRIFT, LONG WEAR ... ITS

WonderfulNYLON

Bk arlB J
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for It's all - tht
to the it in . . . it u- p-

in no to even to it!) in
or 32 to 40.

IM11FS

ttlephone

gardening

Surplus

riot.ofAfresh

Km

You justcan'sbeatnylon! Take this slip instance! nylon fabric from
strapsdown pretty trimmed hem. Dip soap andwater hang it'i
dry time arid ready wearagain! (You don't have iron .Yours
pink, white, blue, sizes
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Big SpringGardenClub To Sponsor
Two-ba-y Flower JudgingSchool

Big Spriag women who are
la kerning more bout

Cower arranging.and judging will
have an opportunity io attend a
flower Judging!' and rragennt
Bcooai io oe neia in ine beiuer
Hotel May 3--tf Class sessionswill
1 from 8:30 a. m.--ll a. m. and
2p, m. --5:30 p.jm.

The first day of the school wiH
. be devotedto the crowing of olants

and the selection of plants for
snowing, uuriflg the second aay,

. Airs. Inez Adrian Hamilton will
Instructclass membersin methods
of flower arranging. Mrs. C. E.
Beavers, "Fort "Worth, will be the
flower judging Instructor. Class
members will be given the oppor
tunlty to take examinationsif they
Wish to qualify for flower judges.
but the examination is not com
"polsory. Club .officials have also
announced that anyone who finds
ltiinpossible to attend but one day
of the school will find that each
day Is complete within itself.

Ah interesting and effective
speaker, Mrs. Hamilton imparts a
contagious enthusiasm to all her
listeners. and, therefore, has
achieved popularity as a lecturer
SheoffersVa series of eight

with such to- -

' teresting UUes as "Making the
Most of Flower Color." "Flower
Arrangementsiforthe Busy Wom-
an," "Flower , Arrangements as
Decorative Accessories" and
"What Every' flower Arranger

, Should"Know."
The floriartfcl works on the

theory that "flbwer arranging is
the most easily mastered of the
fine arts and cah be. learned by
anyone." She'proceeas to prove
that statementby building various
types of flower arrangements for
.her audlencfs,explaining tach step
clearly and simply ia the accom

panying lecture. Thas, ker pupils
learn how to cut, clean and con-

dition floral material, how to ana
lyze blossomsand foliage for the
most suitable container, and how
to plan the most appropriate de-

sign for the chosen room and lo-

cation. addition to this, they
also learn a "fool proof" method
of placing foliage in a container.

In her special Short Course for
Beginners, the lecture is followed,
by a practice sessionduring which'
the pupils apply their new know-
ledge in making flower arrange-
ments themselves.Invariably, stu
dents have been beard to boast of
a greatly clarified idea of design
and color as applied to flower ar-
rangement. Many also give im-

mediate evidence of an increased
confidencein their ability to create
more beautiful floral compositions
for home) Garden Club or flower
show.

Now serving as president of the
garden club in Wichita Falls, Mrs.
Hamilton is an ardent gardener
who haswon many blue ribbons for
her horticultural specimenand ar-
tistic, entries in flower shows.

Mrs. C. E. Beavers is one of the
past 'presidentsof Texas Garden
Clubs', Inc. She is now program
chairman of Texas Garden Club
Inc. and chairman of awards for,
wc nauuuqj vuuuui ui gmu; uai- -

den Club. Inc. She is a National
judge and has won many awards
with her exhibits in flower shows

Mrs. Beavers will teach horticul-
ture in the judging school and wflJ
discussthe necessarystepsto grow
plants well and how to select speci-
mens for flower shows.

Much in demand for teaching
horticulture and flower shorf pro-
cedure, Mrs. Beavers will instruct
the group concerningthe giving of

SHEETS

Large Size...81x108

Muslin Sheets

For Only

Ladies' Slips
Sizesfrom 32 to 40. . . Lace Trim

TearoseandWhite

Table Cloths
Large Size... 72 x 90

' Lace Cloths

B6d Spreads

i
-- ' -

In

Large Double Bed Size

All Colors

Pillows
Crushed

ChickenFeathers'

flower shows,the committees,their
work and the awards.

Happy Stitchers

Meet On Friday
Fpr GiiFt Day

The Hapiy Stitchers met in the
home of Mrs. Mardeena Matthies,
7M Douglas, Friday with Mrs.
Beanie Daughtery as hostess.

dlft Day was observed by the
members present and a birthday
gift was presented to Mrs. Dora
Eubanks.

Presentwere: Mrs. Betty Frank
lin, Mrs. Ella Ruth Morton, Mrs
Polly Sundy, Mrs. Jeroma Dean
Sanderson, Mrs. Dora Eubanks,
Mrs. Roberta Sady, Mrs. Norma
Newton, Mrs. Chloe PIerce,v Mrs.
Louise Logsdon, Mrs. Loraine .Wi-

lliam, Mrs. ViVoia Sneed, Mrs.
Mardeena Matthies, the hostess.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Louise Logsdon,
206, N. E. 12th at 2 p. m. May 6.

Rafrnffia Of loon
Conley Announced

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Conley have
announcedthe engagement and
approaching marriage of theLr
daughter, Norma Jean to Tommy
C. Hubbard, son of Mr. and Mrs.
B. S. Hubbard, Sr.

The wedding will take place at
the First .Presbyterian church on
June 7 at 8 o'clock in the evening.

(

PressAwarHs

Climax El Paso

Meet Of TIPA
.

EL PASO, April 30 Presentation
of awards for contest entries fur-

nished the climax, of the annual
convention of the Texas Intercol-
legiate Press Association at the
final general meeting and banquet
from 7 to 9 p. m. Saturday in
Cortez Hotel.

Awards were made for entries
in 15 divisions of the annual jour
nalistic contest sponsored bythe
associationto encourageimprove
ment in collegiate-publication- s.

Saturday sessions closed the
.three-da- y meet which brought 200
delegatesto the College of Mines
from colleges all over Texas.

Several group discussions were
held at Saturday morning from 8
to 9 a. m. followed by a general
assembly in the ballroom of the
Mines Student Union Building.

Karl O. Wyler, owner of KTSM;
William L Latham, managing edi-

tor of The El Paso Times and
Carl Herzog, typography expert,
were speakers for the Saturday
morning session.

New officers of the association
were elected at a business meet
ing from 10:30 a. m. to noon, also
in the ballroom. At that time con
stitutional changes were consid

eredby the group. Charles (Lucky)
Leverett, TIPA president, was in
charge.

No TIPA sessions were sche
duled for Saturday afternoon so

ithat delegates could attend the
formal inauguration of Dr. W. H.
Elkins as president of the College
of Mines at 2:30 p. m.

K. C. Ingram, assistant to the
president ol the Southern Pacific
Railroads, was the main speaker
for the ward banquet. Chris P.
Fox, vice-preside-nt of the Cham
ber of Commerce, was the mas-
ter of ceremonies ' . the event
which was highlighted by the in- -

traduction of the new officers of'

I Initiation Services

For Tommy Weaveij
KNOTT, April 30 (Spl)-For- mal

initiation services were conducted
for Tommy Weaver at the IOOF
Hall at a regular meeting of the
Knott BebekahLodge No. 14. Re-

freshments were served to Emma
Weaver, Fannie Johnson, Ola ;

Motley, Enna Coker, Pearl Jones,
Minnie Unger, Leila Clay, Ger--

trude Hill, Jewell Smith, Lola
ers. Tommy Weaver, P. P. Coder,

the association.
The convention closed with a

semi-form- al dance from 9 p. m.
to midnight in the ballroom of the
Student Union Building.

The importance of people and
personalities was emphasized by
both speakers at the first general
assembly of the meet held Friday f
morning at Mines. H- - A. Michael,
city editor of the Herald-Pos- t,

addressed thegroup on "The Daily
Grind, focusing his attention on
the people which a'reporter must
meet.consider and write about in
the journalistic profession. E.

Ingram spoke on "The Four
ParadoxesFacing the Newspaper-
man," and acclaimed American
journalism as the best yet, though
it admittedly has its faults.

A short businesssession closed
the morning session andwas fol-

lowed by a luncheonfor the dele-
gates at the Mines dining hall.

The convention split into three
sessions for afternoon meetings.
Jim Halloran, city editor of the
El Paso Times, addressed the
newspaper session andDr. Hal-dee-n

Braddy, Mines English pro-
fessor, spoke to the creative writ-
ing

see
session. Theyearbook session

was addressed by R. Havelock--
Baille, offset and letterpress ex-
pert andfree lance writer.

Closing Friday session was a
Mexican dinner in the Chamber
of CommerceVictory Room.

9 to 44

Conducted"

RebekahLodge

JR. "f Unger, C. O. Jones, Porter
Motley, Sonny Myers, and one
visitor, Fannie Glass1, of Burkbur--
nett, who was presented with a
love gift.

Mrs. R. H. Unger has returned
from. Richmond, Calif, where she
visited her son and daughter-l-a

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Unger
and children.

Roy and Charlie Williams have
returned from a business trip to
Jacksonville.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spalding
are the parents of a daughter born
Thursday, April 28, In the Big
Spring Hospital.

Mrs. Fannie Glass has returned
to her home at Burkburnett after
an extendedvisit with her sister,
Mrs. Meedie Shortes.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Shockley are
the parents of a son born April
28th In a Big Spring hospital.

O. B. Gaskln, L. R. Smith and
H. Lumpkin attended the stock

show in Plalnview recently.
The funeral of Mrs. Kenneth

Frailer, the former Marv Coooer.
was held In Lubbock Thursday,
Attending from Knott were: Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Gaskin, Milton
Gaskin, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Gas--
kin, Mr. and Mrs. Varnle Jones,
Mrs. Raymond Chapman,Mr. and
Mrs. John Jones, Merle Gaskin,
Elgin Jones, and Mrs. Howard
Campbell, Gene and Charles.

Mrs. John W. Pike has returned
from a visit to Wichita Falls to

her who was
born April 15. Son of Mr. andMrs.
Joseph W. Blanek, the baby
weighed eight pounds and two
ounces and was named Joseph
Harry. are Mr. and
Mrs. Harry A. Adams of Wichita
Falls.

Never before has Anthony's assembledsuchan arrayof savingDol-

lar Day Values. departmentrepresented. . . Don't miss this Colossal

Event Monday. Be at Anthony's Mondayandseewhat we mean. . .

SAVE THE ANTHONY WAY

THROW RUGS

Sizes 24x45 Inches

AssortedColors

DRESSES
BembergSheers . . Sizes

Floral Designs

Are

By

.

great-grands-

Grandparents

money

Every

and
Colors

Size 20" x

Big Spring '(TfxuT Benld,

Mary Martha Class
Has BanquetFriday
'Members, of the Mary Martha

dais of the First Baptist church
entertained their husbandswith a
banquet la the church Friday
night Games were entertainment
and roses comprised the decora
tloas.

Those attending were: Mrs. LOa
May Balrd, Mrs. W. C. Blanken-shi- p,

Mrs, J. S. Peden, Mrs. C.
W. Nevins, Mrs. Henry Carpenter,
Mrs. Howard Lester, Mrs. Mamie
Lee Wilson, Mrs. Lena Greer, Mrs.
B. W. Fuglaar. Mr. and Mrs.
Boone Home, Mr. and Mrs. T. B.
Adkins, Mrs. John D. Gordon, Mr.
an? Mrs. C. L. Lumpkins, Mr. and
Mrs. W. K. Williams, Mr. andMrs.
Glenn Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
E. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ma-

nas.

Dr. and Mrs. H. M. Jarratt are
leaving for Houston early this
week to attend the Dental

Rayon Gowns
Ladies' Rayon

Medium ..Pink, and

Ladies' Panties
Small, Medium

Assorted

TOWELS
Large

Assorted

SLIPS

Large

42'

Lace Trimmed,

Size 32 to 40

Tearoxeand White

for Day

Will And

Ltttirj of rmo Sons T
Their Selectedby

SJ0

The Eebe ZdlUoa
Uy C. S.00

The Blf
Lloyd 0. S.7J

171

d- -

Knit

Blue

A.

Hay T, IWf 8

Hallmark Cards Mother's

She Enjoy

M.theri,
Elletea

niiitrUd
Dflus

rUhennm
DoaiUfl

4

BIG

Mrs. Richardson

Is

The TEL Classof the First Bap-

tist church met la the home of
Mrs. C. E. 1311 John-

son, Thursday afternoon, tha
meeting opened --nth prayer by
Mrs. H. H Squyres, Mrs. M. E.

brought the devotional ea.
Good' from Isaiah 40:1.

A short business meeting was'
presided over by Mrs. C. E, Rich
ardson,

A plate lunch was served to the
following members: Mrs. H. X
Squyres,Mrs. C. E. Read, Mrs. L.
E. Coleman, Beatrice MitteL Mrs.
R. D. Ulrey. Mrs. W. E. Mana,
Mrs. StuartWomackj Mrs. Delphi
Gordon, Mrs. Velma Cain, Mrs.
A. H. Mrs. Alvin
Mrs. G. W. Martin, Mrs. J. E.

Mrs. J. L. Haynes and
three guests, Mrs. M. E. Harmon,
Mix. H. E. Rhodes of

Mrs. J. H. Allen of Ira,
and the hostess.

Nelson's Testament
Moroee Bindlnj U.M

Meant of OUres Bible
Brerler Type.

FeUew The Me
Oeert W. TrieM M

SI00

Of

New Designs in Montag and Notes

Paper Napkins in Dinner and Luncheon Size

The Book
PHONE

MATERIALS
CottonPrints. . . 36" wide; Square

3
1000Yards

Gowns . . .

Size . . Yellow

. .
Colors

For.

2 For.

SPRING

,- -. ..--.

Sunday,

Appreciate

TEL Hostess

Richardson,

Harmon
"Doing

president

Baker, Vleregge,

Brown,

Pontiac,-Mich.- ,

e

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Stationery

Stall

80

REMNANTS
Priced As Marked
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I 1 i SPECIAL
'

I I COMING EVENTS

I For Dollar Day
1

m 1
eB 8

M 3

I

10.50

Only

4

ICE CREAM FREEZERS

HSCTOLAX

Dolls r

14.93

Redu
ToO

I

304

4-QU-
ART FREEZERS

Day

KEGCtAK

ced

6-QU- FREEZERS

my.

(?REGG

$7.95

$10.95

HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE COMPANY

PHONE448

XONBAX
imafc methodbtwomah--s sossty

OPtCHBJSTXAH SERVICE CIRCLES fill
meet e toDowi: Circle One. Mn. H. P.
Tsjlor. 11M Scurry, 3 p. m.: OrelIn, Urt. A. U Bowdeo. Stete Hospitsl.
j p m.; tune Tnree, tut. c. E. S&Its,
1311 SctiTTT. 10 e m far knehan?
Circle rear, Mrs. L. E. ZOij,-- Get ArJ-r- 4,

3 p. m.: and Circle lire, ctaxreh
3 p. ra.

LADIES BIBLE CLASS, CHURCH OT
I CHRIST, win meet ei the church ei
i J . m.

8T. MARTS EPISCOPALAUXILIARY Will
. wrrv m ue .Episcopal rerun Houie
, et 1 p. m.
John a. seerebesak lodge win
,Ptt la the WOW Hen et p. m:

Tmst CHRISTIAN WOMAM'fl COUNCIL
win mt et the church et 3 p. m.

I (or e generel neettn wtth Mrs. c. ItShew terrta ee beder for projrera,"EesUnmost OntpoL"
VFT AUXILIARY wJll meet to the VTW
. Hell et 7:30 p. a.TIRST BAPTIBT WHS H Beet et theujcel Beptlit cerao mmi at t ..

for e mole study to b conducted.bjthe Ber. P. p. O'Brien. 1

"" AUXILIARY OP THE PBES--sAjunuui usutuai iu netevenexe--
Jl the church et 3 p. m, followed
fT2 J22?011' btoMe meeting et 3:15.JKLnABETHMcDOWELL CLASS OP THEPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH TT

neheon et 1 p. n. ,t the homj 0

Portr M! Rey!
erS,co5P Mtta " eoWtessei.
""...f "." a the home d
H??H.hHZ?t "PPEB CLUB win meet

jL.? ms0! J',.0 McLeushllo. JOS
p. m.

TUESDAY
XYZ CLUB win meet la the home ofMrs. Bin Younger. 1414 11th Piece, et7:30 p. m. to make fetors for theNetlonel ABC contention.
FIRST METHODIST CHILDREN'S DlTI- -
, SIOW WORKERS CONFERENCEwin be
. uw m us cuurcn ei T.JO p. m.

ORDER OP THE EASTERN STAB win
. mm in ue Masonic Hell et 8 p.m.
HO PHI UU OP BETA SIOUA PHI wUl

meet in the YMCA et' 8 p. m.
BIO SPRTNO REBEKAH LODGE wUl

meet is tbe IOOP HeU et 7:30 p, m.
AIRPORT BAPTIST WMS will meet et

the church et 3 p. m.
NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB WlU meet

et the home of Mrs. Tom McAdamsT.at 3 p. m.
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCTETT. MAIN

STREET CHURCH OP OOD. will meet
et the church et 7:30 d. m.

HK3H SCHOOL A win meet eti the
njgn icnooi euaiionum at 3 p. m.

Just In Time for Graduation

Steltelteltelteltelte isH eSeseltelteltelteltelteltelteltelV A.iiltlelieltelteltelteltelteltelteltelteVieV sA LW. iseltea
' ieB I ScjSV!?.

selielelelelelielAV . lL stA S Vl
Mmmmmmwk'W sit.iBBBa BBBBn i m' SliiiiiiiiiiiHeKv4 ilH ' ' m

dependablevoloe! m A Kmeitmemememememv1 1
a nepndsome H iBBBBBBBBT I 9retltnr . . . a m BBBk mKKKKK7 "

I ' ifleltelteltelteltelteK elteltelteltelteltelteltelteltelteltel
tJrometfC saving!

r r''M Bmr M 9

A nO2rf .u--
. v.w

. m

NOKTHMDE BAPTIST WMS will meet
at the church et 3 p. m.

LEISURE BRIDQE CLUB wm meet at
7.-3-0 p. m. ha the home ox Mrs. Jemei
Viae, 1011 Blnebonnet.

XUESDAT BRUXJB, CLUB wffl meet to
the home of Mrs. Howard Schwarzea-bec-

UU Mem. et 3 p. a.
WEDNESDAY

LADIES SOCTETT OP BLP&E wffl meet
la the WOW Hen i p. o.

LADIES HOME LEAGUE OP THE SAL-
VATION ARMT wffl meet at the citadel
at 3 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH CHOIR wffl
meet at the church at 7:30 p. m.

rjRSt METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR wffl
meet at the charch et 7S0 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR wffll
meet et toe church et 8:30 p. m.

FIRST METHODIST PHTLATHEA CLASS
win meet at the church at 10:30 a. m.

Cmr A COUNCIL wffl meet at the
high school rrm et 1:30 p. m. for an
tniUlleuon of officer.

EAGER BEAVERl CLUB meeU la the
home of .Mn. Wl L. Cleytoa. 700 Douf
let, et 3 p. mi

1948 HYPERION LUB wffl meet at the
EI Patio et 1 p. m.

THURSDAY
FIRST METHODIST FAMILY NIGHT AND

OPEN HOUSE wffl be held at the
church at 7:30 p. a.

SOUTH WARP A wffl meet at the
icbool et 3:30 p. m. The regular teuton
wffl be preceded by en exeentire meet-
ing et 3 p. m.

MAD? STREET CHURCH OP OOD WOM-
EN'S MISSIONARY BOCIETY wffl meet
at l p. m. at the church.

AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY wffl
meet In the Legion Hut at 8 p. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB wffl meet at
noon la the First Methodist Church.

OAMMA DELPHIAN wffl meet In the
Episcopal Parish House at 1:4S a. ra.

ORAND INTERNATIONAL AUXILIARY
wffl meet In ihe WOW Hall at 3 p. m.

EOUPLES DANCE KLUB wffl meet at
the Country Club at n. m.

NEW IDEA SEWING CLUB wffl meet at
3 p. m. in tbe home of Mrs
Sterens.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB wffl meet with

EASIER

TERMS

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLAggvOf , TBX
FIRST CHURCH Wffl meet
at the church, at neon. ' . .

FTRST METHOOBT PRIMARY DHPART-MEN- T
wffl hare a MotheT-Desgh- bea-quet-et

7:30 p. u
TRAINMEN LADD5S wfi Meet kl tk

WOW Hen at 3'JO p. m.
HAPPY STITCHERS will meet at I

home ofMrs. Louise Logsdon. MX. I.
13th. at 3 p. ra.

AFTERNOON BRTDOX CLUB wffl meet
et the home of Mrs. Jimmy Jeamfegs,
1811 Mam, ill p. a.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FOSUM wffl meet at
3 p. m. with Mrs. L. X. PhQUpe
end Mrs. Thomas Joe wimamsca

LADIES OOLF ASBOOATION wffl meet
at the Country dub at 1 p. m.

Baptist Class '

In Wright

Home For
The Barbara Reagan Class of

the First Baptist church had a
breakfast In the home of Mrs.
Hack Wright, 211 Jefferson, Thurs-
day morning. Arrangements of
rosesagd other spring flowers dec
orated the room.

Following breakfast, Mrs. Y. H.
cowan, president, presidedover
the business meeting. The song.
"Take My Life and Let It Be"
was sung by the group and Mrs.
J. C. Lane gaw the devotional.
Mrs. C. T. Morris led the closing
prayer.

Present were: Mrs. H. H. Cook,
MrsI C. T. Morris, Mrs. L. R. Red--
dell. Mrs. W. L. Reed.Mrs. H E.

HeroM 2001 Oregg. et and the hostess.

fi

A

extra
tools,
dcaas in

if

CountyWide
To Be

Observance

r5

Howard Home
stration Club members win join
with women the nation
in of

Club Week.
Highlight of week will

and claiming
to at we.u

YMCA at 2:30 p. ra.
Mrs. William Harrell will review
th book, "So My

county club are being
urged to attend review. The
book to be is on the club

No other special

Davidson.

To

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Davidson
announce the. marri-
age their daughter. Colleen to
Gilbert R. on of Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Stewart of San Antonio.
A definite date for the
has not been set.

Meador, Mrs. Ray Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Ellington are
Fred Troy Harrell, Mrs. Collins, Mrs. the early part of week

Lane, Mrs. Cowan, Mrs. Morris to attend the State Dental
Mrs. Telbott, Society convention in
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RAMBLINGS
By MILDRn YOUNO

like most people we"5 know, we
have always done share of
cussingand an innocent
little known as. the

We've nqticed number of
articles lately the

held present,.
To

are

fW

our

cents worth.

One of the main battle crys of
Big Springers In rectnt months
has been dial Our per
sonal has always been that
such system definitely has its

and we have been
more than with the service
we while living in near
by city which has the dial system.

Knowing few local operators,
we have also heavd their side of
the question. We will agree with
their feeling that we should "let
well enough alone." They remind

of the old of indi
viduals over when they
tell us that the dial system were
installed in Big Spring that
large of the present
operators would be dismissed and
that their would be

harmful to local
They remind us that sal-

aries for the are not
high, but that most'of the women
do spendnearly every cent of their

TREMENDOUS SAVINGS WONDERFUL GIFTS DURING
''i"iMMiiiiMiMMMWMMiaiiiiieiMseiseJ'"''"""'sissjseeMeBeeieBiMijjjjjsjBMeMijfjjg

jjjg Jj HOME APPUANCE SALE!

with any EXTRA VALUE Iff fl; jfljS
WASHING MACHINE IrorP jj
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super-efficienc-y clothes quicker

Haag washer

EASY TERMS WHITE'S
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Social

TIME 5AYIN&

IUTTONHOLE ATTACHMENT

4Utd

AUTOMATIC

ELECTRIC
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approaching

fivet with the purchase
ACMany

ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINE

kfUced Urn

$4975
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to...et
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famousTHERMICRAY
COMBINATION
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Cleaner 4eBf
everything dieroom waHs,

holstery...alsosprays, deodorizes...
hghtweight,for convenience ha4lkip

TERMS $U5 DOWH$1J5$

Tea

Local

National

reading
programs

planned.

Colleen

Marry Soon

Sterart,

wedding

Phillips,

Houston.
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COOKER

withoat chargt

Magnetic
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Part

observance
Demonstration

situation

Wednesday.

SYNCRO-MATI- C

strolejfct

with

discussing
instrument

concerning
county-wid- e t,rPhone

opinion

advantages

argument
machines

percentage

somewhat mer-
chants.

operators
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without charge
with this Modern
DIVIDED-TO- P

WELBILT
GAS RANGE
A quality-buil- t range! "Tops" in

baking convenience,
efficiency and economy. Divided

top model, non-clo- g

burners stainlessporcelain
cooking utility
compartment.
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Graatkan,
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Moored WrlMay party

birthday Friday
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ThoaapfOe,
:JcCrary,
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McCrary,
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ProgramToday Begins

National Musk Week
rm Ff 9

PROCLAMATION.
WHEREAS, i wee neain-nfr- tf

May 1 and ending May 8,
has beendesignatedat National
Music Weak; and

WHEREAS, music makes an
Important contribution to nation-

al morale and to Inter-Americ-

understanding and appreciation
and

WHEREAS, music speaks a
universal language and through
its common enjoyment the citi-

zens of every nation may be
brought closer together in amity
and accord.

NOW THEREFORE, I, O. W.
Dabney, mayor of the city of
Big Spring, urtfe the people of
Big Spring to observe the week
of May 1st to 8th as National
Music Week and to emphasize
the value of music as a personal
resource and a unifying influ-
ence in our society.

O. W. Dabney, Mayor
City of Big Spring

Big Springers will have an op-

portunity to observethis week, not
only by attending the annual mus-
ical program sponsored by the
.Music Study Club at the First Bap
tist Church at 5 p. m. today, but
by the music they hearand create
At various club meetingsand gath-
erings throughout the week and
as they work and play In their
own homes.

Opening the annual musical,
Mrs. J. F. Neel, Mrs. C. C. Jones
and Mrs. H. G. Keaton, accom-
panied by Mrs. Omar Pitman, or-

ganist, will present Pearl Curran's
"Blessing."

Helen Duley, organist, and Ro-

berta Gay, pianist, will present
their combinedtalents In an Inter-
pretation of "Fantasle" by De-tnar-

Mrs. J. E. Hardesty will present

L
the obligate. Mrs. SHI
Griesf, the piano accompaniment,
for two vocal numbers by Mrs.

IHconejr WQoughby, contralo. Mrs.
muognoy--f selections include:
"O Dry Those Tears" by Del Ble-g- o;

and "Sorta Miss You" by Clay
Smith.

"Hungarian RhapsodyNo. S" by
Liszt twill be Elsie Willis' contri-
bution to the program.

"K(fl Nidri, O Day of God" by
Max JBusch will be offered by
and flrs, J. A. Jolly, piano.

Majfy Jane Hamilton, soprano,
will fing "Air di Lia, L Enfant
Prodigus" by Debussy: and "At
The Well" by Hageman.Elsie Wil-

lis wfU be the accompanist
Elsfe Willis, piano, Mrs. Omar

Pitman, organ, and Mrs. J. E.
Hardesty, violin, will give George
Mietzke's "Meditation."

Concluding the program, Mrs.
W. K- - Edwards, Jr., Mrs. J. F.
Neel, Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs.
Cooper Brown, Mrs. Bill Griese,
Mrs C. C. Jones. Mrs. H. G.
KeKaton. Mrsj. Homer Willoughby,
accompanied by Mrs Omar Pit-mj-

Iorgan, will sing the "Collect"
by Sterling, Rohrer.

Music Study Clubs are found
throughout our nation and the
local club Is headed by Mrs. II.
G. Keaton. Mrs. Bill Griese Is the
president-elec-t. Working for the
advancementof music in the com-
munities of the nation, the Fed-
eration of Music Clubs have as
their 'collect:

"We praise and thank thee. Fa-

ther, for the gift of Music. Through
us as channelsof Thy grace may
this blessedlegacy be shared with
all mankind.

Grant that we may exemplify
in our lives the harmony of Thy
great purpose for us.

Give us magnitude of soul and
such understandinghearts that we
who make mnslc.may be as play-
ers upon rightly tuned instruments
responding to Thy leading.

Let us, with renewed consecra
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Company Officials

, At Rate Hearings

in Austin, Dallas
By PersonnelDepartment

DouglasOrme and R. W. Thomp
son attendeda rate hearing of the
Railroad Commission of Texas m
Austin oa Tuesday, and Orme at
tended an Interstate Commerce
Commission rate hearing in Dallas
on Wednesday.

C. W. 'Smith spent Thursday aft
ernoon in Snyder on companybus
iness.

Mrs. H. H. Smith, mother of
Mrs. C. E. Hutchison, plans to
leave by plane tomorrow on a trip
to Lbs Angeles to visit with rela
tives.

Visitors in the office this week
included: E. H. .Berger, Center
State Fuel company of Milwaukee,
Wis.: Hugn Dryer. .Dryer 8c Lee
Oil company or Lubbock; Bill
Compton, Codo Manufacturing
company of Chicago; H. B. Mc-

Neil, Panther City Office Supply
company of Midland: Frank Todd,
Baker Office Supply company of
Midland; Messrs. Kuester and
Houghton of Midland; Skeen Staley
of Dallas: Mrs. Blanche Wells of
Fort Worth: Buck Kent, Wickett
Refining company of Wickett;
John H. Kelsey of Midland, Ray
Munsey, Nunn Electric Supply
company of Lubbock, and Walter
M Suley of Midland.

Mr. end Mrs. Jack Smith have
had as their guests the past week
his mother and two of his brothers
and their families: Mr. and Mrs.
Aultman T. Smith of Duncan, Ok-la- .,

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Smith
and children of Abilene, and Mrs
Mary Ola Smith of Abilene.

The Cosden Ladles Auxiliary wiD
meet at the V.F.W. Hall next
month on the regular meeting day
May 9.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Thornton
received treatment for injuries
received in a car accident
Wednesdaynight

C. L. Patterson underwent sur-
gery last weekend and is recov
ering satisfactorily.

c. Li. Jones entered a hospital
in Fort Worth for treatment this
week. ,

I. C. Haley returned to work
Friday after recovering from a
recent illness.

Others on the sick list this week
were: Bascom T. Bridges, Roy C.
Ponder, Mrs. R. W. Halbrook and
A. C. Wilkerson's daughter, Julia
Ann.

We were sorry to hear of the
death of M. C. Patterson's sister-in-la-w

Monday.
J. T. Johnson, manager of the

cosden baseball team, urges thel
employeesto come to the games.
They will play Coahoma, at Coa-
homa, today at 3 p. m.

RebekahLodge

Has Called Meet
The John A. Kee RebekahLodge

No. 153 had a called meeting in
the home of Marie Horton, Noble
Grand.

Final arrangements were made
for the Mother's Day program
which will be Mondav nlcht v.arh
member is askedto be nriont ni
to bring her mother or a friend.
ine social will start at 8:00 p. m.
and membersare to come formni
There will be a short program and
reireshments will be served.There
will be a closed business session
prior to the social at 7:30.

Those attending the meeting
were: Alma George, Leta Metcalf.
Marie Horton, Adelle Savage,Bea-
trice Vleregge, Naoma Coleman
Zula Reaves, Lucille Brown, Mem-rl-e

Wlnterrowd.

Mrs. May Notestine returned Sat-
urday from a two week vacation
in Fort Worth. Returning with her
for a brief visit here, was her
niece, Mrs. Neal McNeely, and
Mrs. Meade.

If you have"tried every-
thing" and often got no
real relief . . . here'snew
hope!Do this!...

Do you suffer from scne-a-nd Rj aoeet-ate-d

pimples, blackheads,pustules and
other ugly blemishes?And have yea fewd
you often (tt no real help from sea'
oinbnents--er only slow relief frsn other
methods?
You should try ENCA, the new "weneer
formula' that works on aa amazing new
scientific principle. The nnfiat tMtica-tio- R

instantly atfct extenufly-caisedski-a

Blemishes. At the sametime ENCA'S see
dalized medicationstartsto'expeteand
act on the e ferns that are1
present in nestabnormal skia eeA&tJens.

Yearakin leefe andfeels beHerriant frees
the start Aad in awst esses, relief, aad'
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2540
SIZES ;,0
12.42
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Top honors go to this frock it

features raglan sleeves to round

the shoulders,faoW buttons to sup

ply accent and easy exit. For that

added touch the flaring skirt!
No. 2540 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,

18, 20, 38, 38, 40, and 42. Size 36,

4 yds. 35-i- n.

Send 25 cents for PATTERN with

Name,Address,and Style Number.
State size desired.
- The SUMMER FASHION BOOK

Is just off the press,presentingthe

best In Summer fashions, all de-

signed with the simplicity that
spells good style and easy sewing,

and with special attention to the

use of cottons. Over 150 pattern
designsfor all agesand occasions.

Send now for your copy, price
just 25 cents.

Address: Pattern Department
Big Spring Herald

121 W. 19th St., New York 11, N.Y.

Mrs. Bill Todd

Returns Home
Mrs. Bill Todd has returned

from an extended trip of seven
weeks. She spent four weeks in
Houston visiting her daughter-in-la-

Mrs. Olie Cordill, and three
sons, Olle, Jr., David and Doug-

las. Mrs. Todd accompaniedthem
to Seattle, Wash, where they
boarded the Gen. Hugh J. Gaffey
on April 16, to sail to Toyko, Japan
to loin Cant Olle J. Cordill. Cor
dill is the son of Mrs. Todd and
is stationed In Toyko with the Air
Force.

On her return trip home, Mrs.
Todd visited her step-daughte-r,

Mrs. Sydney Robinson and family
and PeggyTodd in Alameda, Calif.
and her daughter Mrs. Eddie Mor
gan and family in Hollywood.

'Lillian Hurt Named
Honoree At Picnic

Lillian Hurt, bride-ele-ct of Jo-

seph Rockwood, was named hon-
oree at a picnic given in the home
of Edith Hatchett A gift was pre-
sented to the honoree.

Attending were Mrs. J. V. Cher-
ry, Mrs. J. B. McKinney, Mrs.
Weiler B. Milki Mrs. J. N. Young.
Jr., Mrs. R. V. Jones, Mrs. Paul
Kasch, (I Ueeii Davidson, Ima Dea-so-n,

Doris Guess, Ruth Hobbs,
Lillian Hurt, Jeanette Kinman,
Grace Mann, Dorothy Purser,Eve-
lyn Ray, Wanda Richardson, Lil-

lian Tamsltt, Janice Yates.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bruton and
son, Pat, have been ill at their
home.

Mrs. William J. Pierson of Lub-

bock visited in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Big-on- y,

Wednesdayand Thursday.

The ezclasive ENCA fermslt was devel-

oped after hundreds of experimentson
actual casesby a group of physiciansin a
werid-famo- unhrersiry. Its many special
ingredients include Trrathricm (an "anti-
biotic" like penicillin) which checks and
inhifeiU the growth of certain types of
ferns usually present in acne,
When this "wendeij formula" at appliedte
the akin, tint twigs happen:
(1) ENCA'S flesh-tone- d cosmetic baseIn-

stantly bidesugly skin blemishes;relieves
itching.
C9EKCA npotes and aback fjswtb af
etrten ferns which an present in acne.
O) Pbapfy skin sarfaceastartBataralne-iRf.fes-

eraaaazJaf!

MONEY BACK UAKANTEl"

If yeaan let pfeasedwith actual results.
if unsightly skia deesaet leak and feat
Better, return the oarny usedJarand pw-abat-e

price a oa rtwnded--

YOU CAN DO SOMETHING
ABOUT "TEEN-AG- E

PIMPLY SKIN!

WALGREEN
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0ver,200Attend.

Art Exhibit Held

In SettlesHotel
Approximately 225 persons at

tended the annual art exhibit of
work done by pupils of Mary Raley
which was held in the SettlesHotel
Friday afternoon andnight.

Many attractive and artistic de
signs were exhibited. Three origi-

nal paintings which attracted at-

tention were apples in a wooden
basket by Earnestine Ashley, a
Mexicansceneby Mrs. Lois Coffee,
and the original set-u-p of a Japa-
neselantern painting by Mrs. P. D,

O'Brien. Pencil drawings, char
coals,water colors, pastels and oil
works were on exhibit.

Guestswere served from a table
ecorated with a white palette
which held small flower arrange-
ments. Appointments were crystal.

Members of the houseparty In
cluded: Mrs. Joe Pickle, Mrs. Rex
Edwards and Beverely, Mrs.
Wayne Gound and Joyce, Mrs. A.
A. Marchant, Mrs. Ted Phillips,
Mrs. Dewey Young and Patsy
Mrs. Frank Morton, Mrs. .Miller
and Joan, Mrs. Ross Boykin, Mary
Rutlege, Virginia Carpenter, Dan-

nie Green, Nancy Frazier, Mrs
Lois Coffee, Reta Kay Rogers
Mrs. "Earnestine Ashley, June
Scottof Abilene, who was in charge
of the music, Betty Jo Raley and
Gayla Mosier.

PlansMade For

Scout Day Camp
GARDEN CITY. April 30 Sarah

Bowman, Girl Scout area director
met with the Garden City Girl
Scout committee Monday at the
home of Mrs. Joy Wilkerson to
plarv for the day camp.

Mrs. Y. C. Gray was named
camp director, and the camp site
will be the scout hut on the court-
house lawn Date has been set for
June 27-Ju-ly 1. Additional plans
will be developedlater.

Committee members attending
were Mrs. Wilkerson. chairman,
Mrs. Y. C. Gray, Mrs. C. G. Par-
sons, Mrs. A. C. Durrant, Mrs
L. W Hamilton, Mrs. I. L. Wat-kin- s,

Mrs. W K Scudday.

GARDEN CITY. Aorll 30 Mem- -

bers of the GJrl Scout troop here
voted Thursday to change regular
meeting date from Monday to
Thursdayevenings.

At the Thursday meeting the
girls begun work on presents for
Mother's Day.

Attending were Lvnda Kav Par.
sons, Sandra Wilkerson, Kerney
Sue Scudday, Helen Cunningham,
Darja Ricker, Anna Mary Gray,
i'nyuis uurrant, and the leader
Mrs. L. W. Hamilton.

Mrs. Shelby Read
Entertains Class 4

Mrs. Shelby Readentertainedher
Presbyterian Sunday School Class
at Ackerly with a buffet supper
and social In her home. A business
session was conducted.

Thoseattending were: Mrs. Olen
L. Puckett, Mrs. Coy Best, Mrs.
Sam Monschke, Mrs. Al Coffman
Mrs. Elvis McCrary. Mrs. Ben
Hawkins, Mrs. L. G. Talley, Mrs.
B. E. Freeman, Mrs. Harry King,
Mrs. Tom McAdams, Mrs. W. E
Greenleesand the hostess.

Mrs. Alberta Smith is leaving by
plane Monday to visit friends and
relatives in Los Angeles, Calif.
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Mrs. GusOppegard
EntertainsCircle -

Mrs. Gus Oppegard, IOCS Wood,

entertained the Sewing Circle f

St Paul's Lutheran church. The
colors of pink--, green and white
were usedinthe decorative theme
with floral arrangements'of rose.

Those present were: Mrs. F. G
L. Snow. Mrs. Moran Oppegard
and son, Mrs. Henry Fehler, Mrs.
Ad H. Hoyer, Mrs. J. W. Radanof
and son, Mrs. Harold H. Wakefield
and son, Mrs, M. W. Rupp, Mrs.
J. Harvey, Mrs. Beulah James,
Mrs. Jack Haynes.

ModernBridgeClub
Has RegularMeet

The Modern Bridge Club met
Thursday afternoon in the homeof
Mrs. R. W. Halbrook. Mrs. Elvis
McCrary won high score and Mrs.
Al Aton and Mrs. Escol Compton
bingoed.
Present were: Mrs. John Brin
ner, Mrs. Elvli McCrary, Mrs. Al
Aton, Mrs, Elmer Boatler, Mrs.
Escol Compton, Mrs. Hal Culp,
Mrs. Joe Fowler Brooks, Mrs,
Hershel Petty and the hostess. The
next meeting will be May 12 with
Mrs. Elvis McCrary as hostess.

May. Fellowship Day
Set By ChurchWomen

Big Spring United Council of
Church Wcmen will observe May
Fellowship Day Friday from 8-- 9

p. m. in thr Episcopal Parish
'House with the Episcopal women
as hostesses.

Each year the council sponsors
the special program which carries
out the theme of "welcome Strang-
er." This year's program subject
is "Freedom's Foundation," which
is basedon the observanceof Na-

tional Family Week. Special at
traction of the evening will be a
film based on family life.

Mrs. Dave Evans Is in charge
of the program arrangements.
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Gay Hill P-T-A .,

To PresentPloy --

''

The members f fee Gar
P-T- A will presenta three act M-g- ro

play, "Lady Mlaetrei Treat
Dixie", next Friday, May Cat tfct
Center Point scfcoel fcewe. The
play will start at 8 i. '. aad
admission will he forty eeats far
adults and twenty eeats far ehO-dre-

Proceedsof the play will g

to the school lunchroom--

Foot-Fidd-le Club

Has RegularMeet
The Foot and Fiddle Square

DanceClub met Thursday night at
the IOOF HalL Harry King war
caller, assistedby Lawrence HeW

inson, O. L. Ntbors and Garaer
McAdams.

Guests present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Tidwell, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie
Staggs.Members present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Jerall Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. M. R. Cook, Mr. and .
Mrs. James Felts, Jr., Dr.aad
Mrs. T. J. Willlrmson, Mr. aad
Mrs. Herman Stokes. Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Thompson, Mr. and Mrs,
O. A. Kraeer, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Jimmy Medford, Mr. and Mrs. B.
C. Stipp, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Manuel,Mr. andMrs. Robert Strip
ling, Mr. and V is. O. H. McAles-te- r,

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Joht.Dibrell, Mr. and
Mrs. Ollie Anderson, Dr. and Mrs.
Clyde Thomas,'Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
O. L. Nabors, Mr. and Mrs. K. F.
Driver, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hefiia,
Lavern Robertson,R. G. Downing,
Mr. and Mrs. Garner McAdatds,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry King, Mr. aad
Mrs. Lawrence Robinson, and Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Stephens.

"MOM'S"
HOUSEHOLD DUTIES
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WHITE'S SMMMM
Your homecanblossomin May, too. at remarkable savings ! ; New shipments ar W3W ft A .AsSS.yS&SKtl vcA.Jit?
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constantly arriving andpriced at'new, low prices ! Buy nbr.on the new, easier, t&& iKraS55? " 4.. T"T
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longer terms 1

For Only

$154.33

White'sExtra
Value Price..

. M i ' I MS i i" V

i

j
Furnish '.a living room . . . hand
somemodern with wide arms, decora--
tive carved wood full con
struction . . thatcan be turned into a

double bed. Choice of colors. You get all
the extras.

- 3.75 Per

NOW

Complete

Solid Oak

It will be so in your own sol-I- d

oak. v four and
toere .... at one low !

Add To Your

HHBBIMHHBBMHiiHHai BMb1bb
8-P-c. LIVING ROOM GROUP

154.33
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double-purpos-e

davenport
paneling, innerspring

Wv.

coratort-abl- e

15;50 Down Week

BUY

5-Pi-
ece

DINETTE SUITE

$39.77
fascinating kitchenette

--Extension table, matching chairs
price

Account

HEME'S WHAT YO U GET!

SpaciousInnerspring
SofaBed
MatchingLoungeChair
Gracefully StyledCocktail
Table
LampTable
Table Lamp

ay Floor Lamp
Picjture
Smoker

(Fil JRUB

I Up II mil
IIP 1111

foilHiF'"
9x12 Ft. Felt Base

RUGS

$4.79
Felt BaseYarB Goods

For Wall-t- o

Covering

Attractive

Wall

PatternsSq. Yc . 79c

byj

2SSlM NaUonally known KROEHLER furniture at a price to fit

HfefehptfeTsl jd&Qm your ?ud8et Smart wood trim design. Spaciousseating.

BHoBk Three' reversible spring-fille- d cushions. Its comfortable

Pll mW&llar "Val-U-B- constructionassur& yearsof satisl actory erv--

BBMllrTW "lr r ,ce' Your && o the newest fabrics.
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Don't Wait
Buy Now

Dollar Day Special

Monday, May 2nd
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White's Extra
Value Price

CLOPAY

BLINDS

Regu-

lar

Dollar

Special

INNERSPRING MATTRESS

real for little more
to pay for a I

outer roll
and

Full or size.

at SAVINGS

at
Budget Prices

Safety for bbj. Complete Q QC
with floor. roio essay "T
Wen wltii AC
rp tide. Decoratedpanel .

Hrd-to4I- p deiifa wife
juUblo loot reet ''

eoaeh ttyle.
TM ..IW far Uriro . .. Iw7---- -- .....

CMAIK
95

used Suite. Top
Plastic cnalrs.

An Oak only . ,.

Banch Style '

PJeceSoaBed Suite

. .. -

VENETIAN

up your and with

28 and27 inch 63 inch

$1.25

i 50

Here's innerspring sleepingcomfort
thanyou'd expect mattress

edges. sisal insulator
pads. Durable striped ticking handles. Uniform
tufting throughout twin

Rlfi- -

Complete
Selections

FOLDING PLAY PEN

STUKDY PANEL
eoBttrmcUd

HIGH CHA1B
''UQC

BOOBIY BABY BUGGY
1ZQC

NURSERY

windows Venetian

wide,

53.29

Day

Only
Per Week

felted cotton
Thick

CRIB
iatt)Q

Ltiht-veU-

tmm

BARGAINS IN

MERCHANDISE

Slightly Dinette Porcelain
upholstered

Dinette Table,

Wagon Wheel. Platfonn Bocker

MFewI Cottoa-Mattres- r

AHOakSuIfet

Dress doors

blinds. long.

sellers.

21

Sag-resisti-ng

DECORATED

USED

$59.95
$9.95
$39.95
$29.95
$9.95
$39,95

$1.95

with 28-In- ch Blirror
Chest
Foil Size Panel

could

White'
Value

Styled Kuehne

vS MB iRB

Chrome and Plastic
Modern to sive ycu a ipark--

ling dinette or nook.
plastic topped tame, coiorrui ouran up-

holstered chairs. Chromed frames
aU.
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1. Vanity
2. ol Drawers
S. Bed
4. Vanity Bench

Easy-to-ca-re

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET!

14.00 3.00Week

by

All SteelCoil Spring
180 Coil InnerspringMattress

7.-- 8. Two FeatherPillow
9x12 LinoleumBog

Furnish yotir bedroomthequick easyway with a com-nlo-tn

nroll.TtloTinPfl miffir. from WHITE'S. You'll save
time andmbnevand have smarta bedroom any
one wsh for.

Down

riwc.

5-- Pc

Eve-fllll-

5.
6.

9.

as as

ALL FOR ONLY

$

2-P- c. STUDIO SUITE

;$57J7

9-Pie-ce Bedroom Group

JLa7flHliuFrrSiaiaiaV

139.88

KROEHLER

Hfeaiitfa"'l9iiKaaa3rsrft''ylaWra

BBfaBBBBBBBBBBHMKniOllgNmMlrriuJ

4 idr .Bbbt .Pbba BBBBftflaBBa bbBbbbbHJbbbbbbbbbbV

f BBBbH&EJHbVbIKI BBBBaWlMsjBBBfcBHflB5waBBaaSlBHVvB' BTaTaTaTaTa,5JMJ?'Vif"4lXx3

Extra

Mil

Dinette

ItiaiaiaV'

$139.95
It's so easy to add an "extra bedroom" to your home if you have one of these
luxuriously comfortable, well designedKROEHLER .sofa-beds-.i Remarkably low

priced for suchstyling and construction. See itj Now !
.

2-P- c. Sofa Sui Frieze Coyer ; ..... $169.95j. . . . , . . . . .

CONVENIENT MONTHLY JTERMS AVAILABLE
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RENTER SHOULD
'HAVEKEPTJMUM

CALOARY-A!t- l, April & 0

Boyd JoHnsftn jpfobabl if
sorry he brought the matter up
at all,

Johns! filed daitn in court
for ownership,tinier squatters'
riflhts, of the.houseof Olaf ON
sen, which heJaid he had oc-
cupied rent-fre-e, ilnce August,
1M. He laid Olien had disap-
peared, but the court located
him. Dlltn filed eounter-clal-m

yesterday for m im6Mhs back
refit. ,

la 1820, the United States had
ovulation of 10 million person!.
The sat industry ihas more than

870,000 miles of prpe to gather
transmit and distribute gas to

US MaLi

ft xPPrJ f

Eleven Families Mov

To Big Spring
Eleven famiUes Welcomed

Spring newcomers
Jimmie Mason, community

hostess, week.
Thompson

Worth living 18th.
Thompson Telephone

Instillation department
Haddonfield, comes

Wlntethaller
Ann, years

Virginia
district manager Pontlac Mo-

tor Division General Motors.
Simpson

ANDERSON MUSIC CO,

Siace1D2T

ticnuSns Calcutta Bamboo

FISHING POLES

Sunday Dinner Menu

My 1,1949

Mixed 8eafoodCocktail
-- FreshOysterCocktail
Fruit Cocktail
Grapefruit Tomato Juice
Cream Chicken andRice Soup

Melba Peach,Sweet Cream
dressing.

BakedYoung Hen, celerydressing,
giblet gravy, cranberries.

BteadedVeal Cutlet with country
gravy,

Brpiled Pork Chops
with jelly.

' Southern"Friend SpringChicken
toaBt, country gravy.

Brpiled Calf Liver Saute
Onions.

SauteShrimp Creole
casserole,buttered rice.

Grilled hambergersteak,
mushroom

Brtjiled Special Cut Top Birldin
Steakwith mushroomsauce.

PanFried SugarCuredHam Steak,
,red eye gravy peach.

Roast PrimeRib Beef
naturalgravy.

AmericanCheeseomeletwith
Apple jelly.

sx

Buttered Potatoei
Delmonico Potatoes
Buttered FreshCauliflower
Sliced Carrots Cream.

PeanutButterChiffon
Fruit Jell--o

- OrangeSherbet
Chocolate Sundae

Douglass Hotel
COFFEE SHOP

Moixday Only!

rdt thdrllrinctf. Cub
Inf and sher hlrf Double
Sttl6h heitL. .

If can't attend this
llaVt money blfor siii ind'
shaverwill held you.
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ume ORV 4HAVEH we
art positively limited to
50 drtly. Will shave you
St dote it the bltt fsxor
blldti h6 miHir h6w
tough your eatl. Get
yfturt Immeellltely.

Chrome Putt Hiid, Pw-Ico-n

Cate, tneludlnf hlnfl-tom- e

gift box.

You'll pi the &rlU ot
y&tir Hie whea you use
the DeLuxe dry skaer
Just plug la socket bjMI
sh&ve b wstWi Mades,
soap ek brush. Will My

ADD 16c FORHAIL ORDERS

l a

Homes
come from Fort Worth and no
reside it 209 E. 8th. Simpson is an
accountant for Texas Electric.

Former residents of Oxnard
Calif., Kir. and Mrs. C. Stobaugh
now lite at 1006 Nolan, Apt 3.

They have one daughter, Jewel
Dean.

Fromj Jacksonville, Fla. are Mr
and Mi.rC. C. Barber. They live
at 1006 Nolan and have two chil
dren, iLotlta. 15. and Donald. .!& '?.,
Barber brick mason McKee'vew, 5entimen

Mr. ind Mrs. J. M. Hamilton
hlVe trtpvid here from Fort Worth
They live at 704 11th Place and
Hamilton is emDloved In the in- -

' stallatldn department of the Tele-
phone (Jo

From Midland comes Mr. and
Mrs, Tdmmle White to live at 206
GaWettijm. White it loader at

i the Wet Texas Sand and Gravel
Co.

Mr. ahd Mrs. C E. Toney have)
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and handshaking, auio--
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THIS SENSATIONAL! OFFER!

TAYLOR-MAD- E & SHAVER

SNfttfMAm

1.99
lritt Aftir Salt

15.00

Uncoaditioaaliy
GlAfiANTEfiD

to
perooaaldaiatiness,Thfs

be
pHee

Walgreen Agency Drug
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TransJordanJoins
PalestineParleys

LAUSANNE. Swltierland, April
38. ID A delegation from Trans
Jordan joined the Palestine peace
talks here today.

Now all four Arab states border-
ing on Israeli-occupie-d territory
ire represented.Egypt, Syria and
Lebanon previously sent delega
lions.
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Mr. anrf Mrs. W. W. PenaHttM
and son.iuddy,. off Dallas a
visiting here. Pcndletoa was, far
mare than 15 years,a mtoeMH

the Herald composingrotes'ferett
Mrs. W. R. Crelahten hafc bs

visiting relatives here for the part
week. She left Friday morning for
6allAs where'she will Visit a few
days with Mrs. William. Sma-

rter befort returning tfl hr hona
in Chicago.
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CREAM DEODORANT
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This delightful deodorantkeeps you dainty and sweet

at oncel Banishes perspirationodor, checks persplra

Jon moisture. Gives longer lasting protection, is extn

gentle to skin and clothing. Deliciously fragrant itayi

creamy-smoot- h down to the bottom of the jar. Get jars

and Jars Tussy Cream Deodorant at hilf-pric- e now!
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leVine's master hand ashions a warm weather
avorite in coolr wrinkle-resisti- freeka-idto-
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'

. 1 A rayon-and-nylo- n ajesli fabric that addsits'
tool thahn to slimming, fluid dfipfng. Cblotful
nosegayprint on pastel background, la ibnlar
or Half Sizes.

22.95
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pd "Spin" Might Be Revivec
A time hooored custom of another gen

eratioa was tbe practice of taking a
"spin." f

Today, chljdren wouldn't know any-- ior gate 3, md an 0C.affoM! fut
thiaj about that, but those who grew up
In the day wfien the horselesscarriage
had definilelyestabllhed itself as a re-
placement forfthe horse and surrey with
fringed top know full well the meaning
of the term. I

It was as far as the .family
was concerned. Mama seated the brood
(sometimes cramming them, for families
were families: in those days) into the
bulky confines' of the family automobile
while Papa fixed the ignition, the gas
and spark just so, and hurried around
to take' the crank out of its leather cradle.

After r few quick jerks or a round of
healthy turns, the motor came to life and
the family was off for high adventure.
Just being abje to ride in an automobile
was something, not to mention the thrill
at waiving at friends or others who were
out for tbeir "spins."

And what bjgh adventure those excur-
sions uncovered! The stately carriage
chuggedlaboriously to familiar scenes,but
Papa always,knew some interesting in-

cident about the place or had something

It's ThePrinciple Of The Thing

As Churchill And ConnallySeeIt
By FRANK GRIMES

Herald Special Writer
This week,we were enthralled by the

performancesjof a couple of Elizabethan?

Victorians whom we have admired through
out our manhood.

We were not let down. They were mag-

nificent. -

They performed simultaneously on
stages as widely separated in space as
London and Washington, and as closely
knit in time and culture as Main Street
and East Avenue A.

One held tie boards in the House of
Commons In London, the angel-vwtte- d

Cockney-hearte-d artistocratic democrat
eclypt Winston Leonard Spencer Churhill.

Mr. C's indignation knew no bounds.
Out of his empurpled face issued sounds
of fury and outraged dignity. Chinese
Communists had dared to fire upon some
of His Majesty's loyal subjects.

Therefore, there was nothing to do but
give the heathen excuse it, "please un-shirt-

hell. Rush more warships to the
scene,and give', the beggarsa doseof Brit-
ish shot and shell.Teach them that to lay
violent hands on an Englishman, no mat-
ter how humble, is to court the wrath of
the Almighty. Duty demands it. Living
up to the obligations of the White Man's
Burden demands it. Why tarry we here?
Up anchors, and away'

The scene in Washington at the same
moment, unrenearsed,and is unpremedi-
tated a s anvApril showers,was almost an
exact duplicate. r

This time it was Long Tawm Connally.
the silver-tongue-d orator from the falls of
the Brazos, a speakerquite as persuasive
and pervasiveas the redoubtable leaderof
the King's Loyal Opposition himself.

The chairman of the Senate Foreign

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

SenateBill Would Give States

$35 Million For Child Health
WASHINGTON. APRIL 29 tm WHAT

about thehealth of the 29 million children
betweenthe agesof 5 and 17 in this coun-
try?

If they have physical defects that are
found and treated they can grow into
healthy men and women. Otherwise, their
lives are marred.

The Senatetoday tackles, and is expect-
ed to approve, a bill giving the states $35

million to help them set up child health
programs.

This won't become law, of course, un-

less the House also approves it at some
later date In this session.

But this Is the thinking of the senators
a number of Democratsand Repul'lcans
who have combined to push the bill:
They figure in this country there are

perhaps 7 million children with bad ton-

sils or adenoids; 4 million with eye de-

fects; one million with ear defects; 500,-00-0

with rhetmaticlever; 200,000 with epi-

lepsy; and 500,000 with other ailments.

IN MAKING A RErORT ON THE BILL,
the senators say it has been estimated
that 75 per cent of all school children need
some dental care.

Periodic health examinationsare need-
ed to discover their ills and get them
treatmentso their trouble can be cured or
checked.

About 36 tof the 48 states now provide
medical examination or inspections of

Today's Birthday
COL. KATHERINE AMELIA TOWLE,
born April 30, 1838, at Towle, Calif. Her
ancestors were English on her father
s'de andSwiss on her mother's.They had
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Miss Towle held several
administrative pests at

like university until
to loin the Women's Re

serve of the Marine Corps la World War
O. She tucceeded col Kum ieaey
Streeteras;director, and when the regu-

lar Woaraen. Marines were authorised last
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new to mention.
The tours circled over the

meagre cow-trai- B, from
mill with a phenominal number

-- .r

down
to wind--

stops

fixing. At the proper moment, it was not
Improbable that the entourage pulled up
under a hackberry grove and Mama pro-

duceda basket so filled with that incom-
parable cooking that it requijred the two
huskiest boys to lift from the car.

Two things these trips accomplished
the family got to know the 'surrounding
country well, and eachother better.

Times have changed. This) is truly a
mechanizedagerThe automobile is now
just a car. When the startler doesn't
work, pushing and not cranking accom-
plishes the result. One or two members
of the family jump in hurry off to some
pressing appointment. Sometody comes
by for another memberof thi family and
possibly one or two are left at home.

Thinking back over those imesbrings
wistful memories, and we go to, thinking
what a fine thing it would be if somehow
the "spin", with air its moderntrimmings,
could be brought back as a I family life.
It seems almost hopeless to Jkeep every-
one at home: so why not keep the family
together occasionally with ai "spin."

Relations Committee was quite as indig-
nant, and as eloquent.The Chinese Com-
munists, forgetting theli manners, had
invaded the U. S. Embassy in Nanking
and routed from sleep, as1 one would
arousea lodgekeeper.His Excellency, the
U. S. AmbassadorExtraordinary and Min-

ister Plenipotentiary, the Hon). J. Leighton
Stuart. In the dead of night, mind you.

"It's a serious affront," j said Long
Tawn, with deadly undererapbasis,forget-
ting his cow-count- ry upbringing, which
calls for a shot from the hip! and a court
of inquiry later. "They've got to learn to
respect United States rights ind property
. I think the State Department should
make representationsand ram them down
their throats."...

Just a couple of old sticks-in-the-mu- d,

refusing to recognize Progress, and per-
sisting in living in a world of chivalry and
good manners. Fifty years' behind the
time, at least, and obviously candidates
for enshnnement andoblivion.

All the same, we have a (sneaking no-

tion they're right. The British Empire en-

dured for 300 years becausp it thought
nothing of sending a man-p'-wa- r 5,500

miles to shell into rubble a Village whose
chief presumed to dine off British mis-
sionary haunch. And Long Tawm Con-nally- 's

grandpa and his ilk would trails
hor-ethie-f 2,000 miles to recover a spavined
mustang and mete out frontier justice to
the upstartwho dared lay hapds on a citi-z- ei

's beast of burden It wasn't the prop-
erty involved, it was the principle of the
thing. ;

It is still the principle of the thing in
a world of decencyand ordef, andi as far
as we're concernedwe'd follow old Winnie
and Old Tawm to tbe jumpfng off place
without raising a 'questioning eyebrow.

their school children.
In some of the sU tes there are examina-

tions every year, in some only every three
or four years.

The health services for school children
vary widely in thoroughnessand effective-
ness. Why7

Not enough money in some states to do
a good or better job Tis is true in most
of the states, the senators report. They
say.

In many areas and particularly those
1th low incomes and large numbers of

children, the "preva'l(ng ichool health
programs, if any, are grosslj inadequate."

WELL, WHAT CAN BE TONE ABOUT
it? Tbe senators tbe states to develop
programs to give examinations In all
school, public and parochial, where it can
be done at reasonablecost.

And. further they want tht states to pro-
vide treatment for free far mental and

ills whenever s can't af-
ford to pay.

(In World War II, selective service rec-
ords show, about five millhn men about

per cent of all those e cramed were
physically, mentally or ei lotionaDj una-
ble to meet the standards of the armed
forces )

How would the money be spent?
To get ihe full $35 million provided for

under this bill, the states would have to
put up at least $25 million of their own
money.

Not all states would recjiv the same
amount of governmenthelj.

The richer ones, letter able to 'afford
good health programs, wnuld receive a
smaller percentageof government money
man ine poor ones.

For example: The richest states would
have to match the governmentmoney giv
en them dollar for dollar,
a 50-5-0 arrangement'

But the federal government wo
up $3 for every SI In tbe

be a 75-2- 5 arrpngem
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GovernmentPosition May Used

Springboard Industrial Job
WASHINGTON One of the

worst Washington lobbying rack-

ets is to get a job with the gov-

ernment, thenuse it as a spring-
board to secureo lush-payin- g job

in private industry. Sometimesa
governmentofficial almost seems
to be working for the private
company with which he wants a
job even before he gets the job.

Recently the Waltham Watch
Company received a $6 million
loan from the ReconstructionFi-

nance Corporation. At the very
same time it received the loan,
Waltham hired one of the chief
RFC officials who helped ar-

range the loan John Hagerty,
head of the RFC's Boston office.

Hagerty knows nothing about
the intricate problem of watch-

making or selling, is a political
protege of ex-Se- n. DaVe Walsh.
But'he handled the preliminary
work for the Waltham loan, rec-

ommending it to the RFC in
Washington He was then getting
a government salary of $10,000.
But the minute Waltham got the
loan. Hagerty left the RFC and
went to work for Waltham at a
salary of $30,000.

Query Did Waltham offer the
lush salary to Hagerty because
he deserved it, or as a reward
for helping swing the RFC loan?

ANOTHER RFC LOAN
Again, the RFC has given a

$3 million loan to the Plywood
Plastics Corp of Hampton, S. C,
one of the RFC officials who help-
ed arrange it was Sterling Fos-
ter.

And now Foster has notified
the RF that he intends to go to
work soon for the Plywood Plas-
tics, the same companywhich
borrowed $3 million. Foster will
Just about double his salary, get-

ting $8,000 the first year, and
$22,000 by the third year.

Again query: Was this a re-

ward for help In arranging the
loan'

The Treasury's Internal Reve-

nue Bureau long ago got around
this problem by refusing to let
any of its retired personnelprac-
tice before the bureau until two
years after resigning. But other
governmentdepartmentsare lax,
especially the Army and Navy.

One of the worst scandals In
Washingtonis the number of high-ranki- ng

Army and Navy officers
now working for private indus-
try In order to handle procure-
ment contracts with 'the Army
and tfavy. Many of them still
draw pensionsfrom the U. S. gov-

ernment, plus income-ta- x curtail-
ments. In addition to their lush
private industry salaries.

NEW JUDGE BALDWIN
Sen. Ray Baldwin's acceptance

of a Supreme Court judgeship In
Connecticut illustrates a point
which many people don't realize

the wear and tear to which we
subject Our public servants.

Sen.Baldwin has beenactive in
Connecticutpolitics for 29 years

a long time in any man's life.
During that period he was sub-
jected to the expenseand the
physical drain of running for
statewide office in five elections
in 10 years. In other words, he
ran for governor or senator an
average of every two years.

During his 29 years In public
office a quirk of fate made it
such thatno Republicangovernor.
was ever in office at the right
lime to appoint him to the state
SupremeCourt long.Baldwin's
chief ambition. Either Baldwin
was) governor and couldn't ap-
point himself, or a Democratwas
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him.
So, the other day. Gov. Chester

Bowles, hearing of Baldwin's
lifelong ambition, offered him
appointment to the Supreme
Court, and the senator naturally
accepted He will not take office

until December by which time
most major legislative matters
will have been decided.

NOTE Several years ago,

Herbert Hoover, sizing up Repub-

lican presidential timber, describ-
ed Baldwin as the ablest gover-

nor in Republican ranks. As a
senator he has also lived up to
this appraisal.

AID TO EDUCATION

Federalaid to education,which
was blocked in the 80th Congress,
is now pretty well set to roll
through Congress provided the
Catholic Church gives its bless-

ing.
In the past, the Catholics have

put up a fight because religious
schools are not included in the
program. But Senate Labor
Chairman Elbert Thomas of
Utah hastaken quiet steps to ob-

tain Catholic and
thus assure smooth sailing for
the bill.
Thomas's first move was to in-

vite two Catholics Senators
Howard McGrath of Rhode Is-

land and James Murray of Mon-

tana to Join in sponsoringthe
bill. They warned, however, that
if the Catholic hierarchy took a
stand against the bill, they would
have to reverse themselves.

Although Thomas did not In-

clude parochial schools in the
bill becauseof the constitutional
divorcement of church and state.

MV-- For years

we've been hearing the plaints of

female film stars about getting

up at dawn to look glamorousat
nine, and so forth. Here's Rob-

ert Cummings on the plight of

the male star.
"The girls hav It easy," said

the Joplin, Mo., actor. "Every-

thing they wyar in pictures is
supplied by the studio their
dress, stockings, shoes, under-

wear. Jewelry, hair, even their
falsies. They could arrive at the
studio naked, If they dared to.

"But the actor has to pay for
. everything himself. He even has

to bring his own toupee, If he

wears one." (Cummingsdoesn't)
His complaint is that none of

an actor's wardrobe theoretical
ly part of the tools of his Job--is

tax deductible.
"Every year I used to take

my clothes and still photos from
my pictures to the post office
buildings In Hollywood. I would,
explain to the income tax people
how I used which suit in which
picture. This year they decided
clothes weren't deductible, even
though I ha've to dress well in
my job."

The clothesitem mays wnd like
small potatoes to you snd me,
but It comesto quite a tally ior
Cummings. "I figure producers
are paying me a lot of' money
and I ought to dress wen," he
remarked.

Dressing well amounts to $250

par suit, asdhe's got-a- t leastM

Jf , ft

he tried to woo Catholic support
by proposing that parochial
schools be included in a federal

health program for school Chi-

ldren.
Senators Brien McMahon of

Connecticut and Ed Johnson of

Colorado promptly offered an
amendment which would make
health benefits available to paro-

chial schools as part of the
bill. But Thomas,

wary of linking church schools
with the education bill In any
way, proposeda separatebill In-

stead. This would authorize $35
' million for health benefits for

both public and parochial schools.
Thomasnow hopes to push both

bills through Congress at the
same time, appeasingthe Catho-

lics with the health bill and those
against federal aid to parochial
schools with the other bill.

New York's Loyalty Day pa-

rade today, sponsoredby the Vet-

erans of Foreign Wars, should do
more than certain witch-hunt- s to

stimulate thinking about the good
old U. S. A. . . . . Look Maga-

zine takes a.certain look at city
across the river this week ....

South Dakota Democrats have
found a candidate they believe
can beat Sen. Chan Gurney in
1950 Huron's new mayor. Dr.
John S. Tschetter The doctor
has been chief of staff at the
Catholic Hospital In Huron
though he, himself, is a Luther-
an ... . President Truman has
askedhis council of economic ad-

visers for an up-to-d- memo-

randum of the U. S. economic
condition no later than May 15.

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Actor Says Girls Have
Edge In Clothes Item
HOLLYWOOD of them. He has about 45 hats,

costing tip to $40 per copy. Ties
are $15 apiece and he buys two
of each, in casehe spills gravy
on one during a picture. His
shirts run $18 and they areusual-

ly expended during a picture,
since they have to be laundered
every day.
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Orgmizc$LohsIJoNotAlways
Match High-Soundi- ng Titles

tyk no credit to our-- depth! of thinking,

but I wonder if a lot of peope in this
part of the country don't shrug off many

of the alarms about communis infiltra-

tion. I know that. In my case, the

communist agitation frequently seemsso
remote as to be almost unreal.

Those officials in the highest officles of

this country don't shrug off these things,
Cough, and many agencies,including the
Justice department, the FBI and the mili-

tary servicesseem to be constantlyon the
alert against subversl--e Influences. They
are not successfulIn every case, but the
mere act of exposing some "pinko" or-

ganization is sometimesenough to scuttle
that organization'seffectiveness.

The insidious thing about a lot of the
communist-tinge-d organizations is that
they cloak themselves in a title of high
patriotism, and put up' a front for "de-
mocracy" and "civil rights." It's a well-kno-

fact that Americans are confirmed
jojiers of any associationthey think has
"do-goo- purposes,and they can be de-

ceived by outward aspects.
There has reachedmy desk a list of or-

ganizationswhich officially have been des-

ignatedas totalitarian, fascist, communist,
or downrightsubversive.You probably are
acquaintedwith thoselisted as subversive,
since they Include the Communist Party,
US.A., the Communist Political Associa-
tion, the German-America- n Bund, the So-

cialist Workers Party, the Workers Party,
and theYoung CommunistLeague.

What probably Is more dangerous Is
the list and it includes no less than 7 or-

ganizationalnames of organizationsspeci-
fied as communist,becauseof their guise
of respectability.

Just look at the titles of some of these
groups:

American League for Peace and De-

mocracy. American Peace Mobilization,
American Youth Congress, American
Youth "for Democracy, Council for Pan-Americ-an

Democracy, National Commit

World-DeW- itt MacKenzie '

British CommonwealthSaved
Simple Juggling Words

THE HISTORIC AGREEMENT WHERE-b- y

India can becomea republic and still
remain a member of the British Common-

wealth of nations, without recognition of

the king's sovereignty,consititutes one of
the striking developmentsof these amaz-
ing days in which we live.

By a simple juggling of words this great
commonwealthhas been saved from the
disa ;trous less of India's membership,and
the wssible withdrawal of other members
later. Not only that, but the ncv common-
wealth (which abandonsthe designationof
"British"; bids fair to be far stronger than
ever.

The weakeningof the commonwealthat
this crucial juncture lr the cold-w-ar be-

tween the Communist and the
blocs would have been a serious

blow to the latter. This would be especially
true as regards India, for this great na-

tion of 300 million people may easily be-

come the keystoneof the defenseagainst
Bolshevism in Asia.

AS A MATTER OF FACT, IT'S A FAIR
guessthat thL aspect of the situation was
constantly in the minds of the London con-

ferees.They scarcely could ignore that an-

gle in view of the' steam-rolle-r offensive
of the Chinese Communist armiesagainst
Central and SouthernChina. India and Chi--n

lie side by side in the Asiatic theatre
in which the war of the isms may even-
tually be decided.

The change in the commonwealthrela-
tions perhapscouldn't) have been achieved
but for theextraordinarycircumstancethat
Britain has no written constitution to ham-
per the refrj-min- The constitution just
grew up through precedent.The same is
true of many laws, which are based on
custom and common-sens- e interpretation.

Thus freed from constitutional barriers,
the commonwealth conferencein a few ses-

sions figured out a way to get around ie
kingly sovereignty to which India objects
Si fiercely. As things now stand the king
is accepted"as a symbol of free associa

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Growing Sense Money
Not EasyProcess Children
NEJJ POOR MAN'S

philosophersays:
An adult has a senseof money. But a,

child has to grow up to it
Money isn't as tnny to a child as it

sometimes can be to a grownup with a
senseof perspective.

Before be went to bed each evening a
friend of mine had a Habit of putting tbe
change In his pocket on the bureau top.
Then hewould joke:

"That's what they paid daddy today."
One day his daughtersaid to him: Don't

we ever make more than five bucks a
day?"

It was only then that he learned his
daughter had joined a social class above
his own.

ANOTHER FRIEND OF MINE HAS A

timid son whom be is trying to make into
(a rugged citizen.

When he complainedhe had beenbeaten
up by bis schoolmates,his father said:

"The next time you throw the first fist"
A few days later the boy, who was-- la

the third grade, came home and told hfSj

father he-h- ad thrown the first fist when
attacked.

The proud father wanted to know what
happened. - ,

"Well, it was a second-grader- ," hit son
aid. "
His disappointedfather, hopingthe boy'i '

adversary was at least bigger than he,
then asked, "what happened?"

"Well," bis son replied, "seesaidmean

Henld Staff

tee to Win the Peace.National Federatioa
of Constitutional Liberties, People'sEdu-

cational Association,WashingtonCommu-
te for DemocraticAction, andso on.

Well, on the surface one might think
that the "American-Leagu-e for Peaceand
Democracy" would be a worthy organiza-
tion. Americans want peace,,and eertain-l-y

they uphold the democratic system of
government The catch is to determine
just what this particular organization
would want to do to maintain peace, or
Just what it means by "democracy." The
"National Committee to Win the Peace"
sounasgood on papei, but If winning the
peacemeansyielding completelyto totaiU
tarian foes, then It's something we want
to stay shy of. "People's Educational As-

sociation" takes on the appearanceof be-

ing something the average Americas
would favor, but it has to be determined
first Just what kind of "educational" pro-

cessesthe organization Is rromotlng. pej.
haps theseprocessesare for overthrow of
our government

It Is apparent that a great many con-

scientious,patriotic people get "taken in"
by thesetitles. Theorganizers are-usual- ly

pretty adept at getting "big names" on
an honorary board of directors and on let-

terheads.Then, when the mall goes out to
the common herd,.it has more appealthan
ever.

It's difficult for the average personto
separatethe wheatfrom the chaff, in these
instances.About the only thing I know to
do is, when you get mall, or a personal
solicitation from some-- outfit that wants
to sign you up in a "democratic" or
"educational" cause, is to check anddou-- '
ble-che- ck before you take the member-
ship. It you vanted to query-- on the status
of such organization, I imagine any pub-
lic official would refer your Interest to the
FBI. If there are 87 active organizations
already known to v of communist Influ-
ence, there must be others not yet ex-

posed. It's everybody'sJob to seethaj they
are exposed. BOB WHIPJCEY

Affairs Oi The
v

By Of
tion" of members, "and
as such, the headof the commonwealth."

i'
ONE CAN'T PASS ON WITHOUT RE--

ferring to Winston Churchill's commenton
th-- commonwealthagreementHe balled it .

as a possible step towards merging the
United States with a united Europe. He
said such an associationmight bring to "a
h rassed andstruggling humanity real se--
rurity and freedom for hearth and home."

It might seemsomewhatstrange that In--
dia should be the one to object to further --

recognition of the king's sovereignty. ,'

Throughout the long reign of the British
throne, India, with her hundreds of Ara--
bian nights princes, was the scene of a
regal splendor rarely equalledin history, '
The imperial Durbars, with the bejeweled
maharajahs and their caparisoned ele-

phants,were story book dreams. ,
Probably no other emperor had such

homage paid to him as was tendered by
thesepowerful rulers whose wealth was so
vast they couldn't computeIt Even tha
emperor's representative, the viceroy, .

imintalned an atmosphere which was
more regal than that in London. ,

So it's given to wonderwhy India should '
b- - the one to refuse recognition of regal
sovereignty now. Still, having seen much
of that country at firsthand In the imperial
days, I incline to the thought that after
all it may be in part becauseof those
times that India shunsImperialism now.

THERE IS NO DOUBT THAT THE
princes loved the glitter Imperialism.
So did many of the Indian aristocracy
But the blaze of the jewels only served to
spot-lig- ht the tragedy of hungry millions
who forced a bare exiT ncefrom the soil.

Furthermore the Indians are a liberty-lovin-g

people, and they are proud. They
bow to nobody thesedays, since they won
tbeir Independence under suchleaders as
Prime Minister Nehru and thegreat Gan-
dhi, who was Nehru's friend and teacher.

To Of Is

For
YORK-fcB-i- THE things aboutme."

A WOMAN WITH A MIRROR IS NEV--
er without a critic or an admirer.

The hardest thing for an honest man to
do is to admire himself.But he neyer tfali
trying.

A platitude is a pasture of a bovine
mind.

The Big. Spring Herald
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May 2 through 8
9 o'CIock EachNight

Trinity Baptist

Church

MARVIN H. CLABK, Pastor
East4th andBentonSt.

(Tune in to KBST every Sunday
morning at I o'clock).

Fatfitr Stntcncfd In
Killing Of Ragpicker
He Bclievtd Rapist

PITTSBURGH, April 30. (0 A

father who killed an aged ragpick-

er he believed had rapedhis five-year-o- ld

daughter was sentencd
to 4 1-- 2 to nine yean in the Alle-

gheny County Workhouse.
' Nicholas Anticd was convicted
last month of second degree mur
der In the shooting of
William Moore. Antico, 37, had
pleaded innocent to a general
charge of murder in the slaying
last Nov. 5.

Police testified they arrested
Moore after be took Antlcd's
daughter, Betty, to his room and
kissed her. They said the father
thought his daughter had been
raped. He came to the police sta-
tion, went to the cell block and
shot Moore to death.

The United States flag, according
to the Library of Congress,may
be flown almost anywhere24 hours
a day as long as it is for a patrio
tic purpose and the flag does not
lose dignity.

Mother

Appliance

GALLED BANK ACCOUNT

SwashbucklingTexasOil Operator
TelephoneIn His Business

BBC NTE. Ttac Ifl

I," aid the
"have!bought
000 worth of
since

says

my

Monday: IT OR NOT.
A FOR

i

Susieand
big griming man
and sold about 5500,--
leases and royalties

August'
Thel man is Taylor Emerson,

swasnjDUCJcung urome ou operator.
And (Susie" is his battered tele-
phone! Of the telephone,.Emerson

affectionately:
"Many a nan has held Susie,

but she's1 mjj gal. In fact, she's
bank acesunt"

Emerson i sort of a
oO boom. At various times before
that he was i none trader, bank
cashier-gener.-il manager and auto
finance companyproprietor.

The oil boom is the one now
blossomingat Bronte as the result
of the discovery of the Bronte pool
last kugusL Emerson buys and
sells joil leases. Business has been

FOLLOW THE CROWDS
To Tht

Airport Baptist Church

At 8 P. M. May T to May 8.
Hear Carl Scott, pastor of the FirstJBaptist JChurch of Oglesby
and former President of the Baylor; University Ministerial Al-

liance in these dynamic Messages ....
SundayMorning: THE MAN FROM MACEDONIA.

Sunday Evening: WERE YOU THERE WHEN THEY CRUCI-
FIED MY LORD? ! J

BELIEVE
Tuesday: CURE SNAKEBITES.

one-ma-n

Wednesday: GOD'S STAIRWAY TO HEAVEN.
Thursday: WHEN THE LIGHTS GO OUT ON THE ROAD TO
HELL. J

Friday: LAST TRAIN TO GLORY. I i

Saturday: FIVE THINGS WHICH GOD DOES NOT KNOW.
Sunday Morning: THE HAND THT ROqKS THE CRADLE.
Sunday Evening: HE WENT AWAY SQRROWFUL.

Rev. Warren Stofe, paster.

Remember Mother May 8th
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AUTHORIZED

'SUSIE'

Uses
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"SUSIE" AND BRONTE OIL DO BUSINESS Taylor Em-erso- n,

swashbuckling Bronte, Texas, oil operator, uses his tele-
phone "Susie" in his oil business. "Susie and I," he said, "have
bought and sold about $500,000 worth of leases and royalties
last August The oil is one now blossoming as a result of a
discovery there lastAugust. (AP PhotoJ.

good. Alstyne, his birthplace. When he
believes Bronte field will 'as 23 fae moved to San Angelo

develop Into of the biggest ! hor,ses d ,e':
.. bought $75 to $200 a head

in West Texas. He expectsa big and shipped them t0 TeXflsi
building boom for Bronte, with where they brought $100 to $300 aj
"plenty of places people to head. He sums up that part of hlsj
live in." v life briefly: "I madedough."

Emerson admits he was "some--' But life didn't get exciting until'
thing of a hell raiser" at Van .May of 1923 the discovery
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Emersonsays 'e "learned to smell
oil 20 miles .away, upwind."

In 1934 he moved to Big Spring
and launchedan auto finance bus-
iness. The sign in front of his es-
tablishment read, "Taylor Emer-
son Company, five-minu- te auto
loans."

But he had a "premonition"
there wjuld be oil development
near Bronte. He sold his Big
Spring business and moved here.

His premonition was right. Came
the Bronte discovery well, and
Emerson and "Susie" went to
vork. He's been hard at it ever
since and now expects oil to be
found inside the jity limits of
Bronte.

Maybe r.ight under his
street real estate office.

Main

There are 1,013 gas utility com-
panies in the United States.

The gas utility companiesin thiscountry employ about 160.000

GREEN SUEDE

BEIGE CLAY SUEDE

PASTEL

MULTI COLORED

toMf

CHA9IOIS

FUCHSIA
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ColoredSchoolChildren gardens

Manned By Colorado Kiwanians
COLORADO CITY, AprD 30 two rural areas.

Community and home gardens for
colored school children
county have beenmade one of the
current projects oI the Colorado

City Kiwanis club.
With Sims Palmer. Noble. Walk-e- r,

and Joe Cowan (county agent)
as the organization's agriculture
committee for this year, large Negro small-far- m owners. Col--

community have beec'ored farm owners the Longfel- -
planted. Sixty home gardens, for"
children of Negro share-croppe-rs

and farm laborers, are alsopart
the project

The two community project gar-
dens are in widely separatedsec-
tions of the county. One is at the
ThompsonColored School, near the
Morgan creek dam site. Charles
C. Thompson, large-scal-e farm-ranch-

on whose land most of the
pupils live, has given 10 acres of
fertile land in the Morgan creek!
area for the colored children
participating in their club garden,

Enough seed corn of the new1
variety ivas given each

boy for his home garden and was
also planted in the communityplot
Kiwanians also bought onion sets!
and various leafy vegetable seeds
for the colored youngsters of the

Booklet Of
Hints Here

New ideas on room decoration,
hints on house painting, sugges-
tions for refurbishing furniture are
packedwith many other useful bits
on information in a guide on home
decoration available here.

Called the "Home, Decorator,"
the guide is a booklet pre-
pared for the Sherwin-William- s

company by some of the country's
leading color-stylist- s. decorators
and planners. A. A. Cooper, local
manager, said that the guide in-

corporatessome of the newest de-

velopmentsin color.
It is replete with color Illustra-

tions to show the effects to be ob-

tained through treatment of walls,
woodwork, floor coverings, drap--j
eries and furnishings. Similarly,
some of the varied stylings possl--

ble in bedrooms are depicted.
Besides furnishing a list of tips

on how t for best results,
the' booklet contains a check list

things for which to look when
exterior painted. Tfmesavers
in keeping floors, woodwork, furni-
ture looking bright also are con-

tained. Copies are available, said
Cooper, for the asking.

Company's
Plant

PORT ARTHUR, April 30. Wl

A $60,000 fire swept the Grant
Packing Company plant here to
day, destroying the building, refri-- f
geration equipment and stored
meats.

Origin of the blaze was not im-
mediately determined. Fire Chief
Dave Rachal made the estimate
on the damage.

Dollar Day Special
125 PAIR

lAaTu
SHOES

At Half Price

PASTEL
MULTI COLORED

Ii il'mW -

5BL BwLBKvefljf 1 mm

Values
$11.95, Nov

Household
Available

Packing
Destroyed

W?

KV

Former $5.95... ..

The other 30 boys attend Long-

fellow Colored school, first Negro
rural school in Mitchell county;
located in the north-ea-st edge of
the county. There A. K. McCar-le- y.

another large land owner, set
aside enough land for the com'
munity garden. Some of the boys
in the Longfellow area are soas

two of
gardens in

of

30

of
is'

low community include Maggie
McGee, father of 19 living children,
whose stair-ste-p flock is enthusi-
astically taking part In the Kiwan-
is project

The UNITED'S
DOLLAR SPECIALS

Dresses;2for...$9

Towels, for $1

2 DOZEN

was by

the

Dresses $1. . . .

MEN'S BLUE

. . .

All

SIZE

59c

for

59c Men's

ALL

.
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Cny, April.
Sad." a; ofte-a-ct play,

Mrs. Beaable's
third grade pupilsat,tie

school assemblyFriday morn-

ing.
is to play wera

Camilio Tovias, Doylene Little;
Jlrdmle Davis, Donald Baker, Ma-
ry Ruth Asblll, Loyd Van. Joma,
Retha, Lee E. A.

Jo Ann Hirt, Alta Fay Morris,
Juannell Orie
Barbara Ann Byerley, Kenneth
Robinson, BOly Bowdas, Eddy
Lynn Shipman, Thelbert Asblll,
Kenneth Smith, Tovias
and Kenneth' Baker.

Last of seriesof grade school
plays will be given May 17 at 10
a. m. and Mrs. Altos, Cook and
Gracla Ross will be to charge.

AND

New Styles,GoodColors

HEAVY BATH SIZE

59cEach

Shirts $1
$1.39

EACH

CLOTHS
$1.29 GayPrints,Full Size"

T-Shirt-
s,2 for...$l

Boys'White Cotton Sizes

REGULAR

Pillow Cases, -- $1

BOYS' BROADCLOTH

Shirts $1
An Value, Shortor Long

All Colors andSizes

WDNG DRESS

Shirts

MEN'S

GARDEN

Hugging, Trura-bl-e,

Overton, Bautista,

Valentine

Sleeves

MEN'S

Very Fine Shirts
Sell $2.45and$3.95

T-Shi-
rts,

Shorts, for.....$l
LADIES' SIZES

Panties, pair...

.

15

S. JU.

ATI

8 PAR

ANKLETS
FIRST

Nylon Hose

The UNITED, Inc.GENERAL ELECTRIC mwiMmm
GREGG fP30NE!448 itimn. 1WE.THTJU)

'j:.

GradtSchool
PrtstnrOnt-A-ct Play

presented
eleiaea-tar-y

DAY

CHAMBBAY CREPES

2
Regularly

CIDXDREN'S

CHAMBRAY

Pupils

....
LUNCHEON

Regular

Regular

2

Exceptional

Quality
Regularly

$2

2 for $1

Regular Broadcloth

2

4 $1

WOMEN'S

Participating

$1

GAUGE, DEND2B, QUALITY

$1

5ModekToCicKeFr
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NAVY WORRIES OVER BAD ERROR OF

FOUR ONE-THOUSAND-
THS OF SECOND

WASHINGTON, Ajjril 30. (II - scientist toldthe American Physi-l-e

tJ. S. Naval Observatory try. f- -i ci --j ""
tag to keep your watch accurate
has setup ajitatton in Florida to
correct that error which you prob-
ably noticedf--of four one thou-
sandths of a. second a day.

This was a pretty bad error.

GardenCity Lions
Hear ColoradoMan

GARDEN JCITY, April 30--Rosf

Lahr, a Cojoradoan, was guest
speaker when, the Lions dub met
in the muslfc room of the high
school Thursday evening.

J. W. Cox, Walter Teele and C.
G. Parsonswere named as a nom-
inating committee.

Attending 'were Judge fcarr. R.
W. Spencer,Nelll Honeycutt. H. L.
LovelJ, D. 'W. Parker, H, A
Haynes,,Max Fitzhugh. Dan Hous-
ton, C, G. Parsons. J. W. Cox,
Jay Booth, Walter Teele, Rev. A.
C. Dun-ant-, and Rev. A. T. Mason.

FOR LESS

WASH DAY

WORK

ti ouueiy iwm.
It amountedto a changeof some

three or four secondsa century.

The observatory is located in
Washington.But the new station at
Richmond, Fla.,becauseit has bet
ter weather, promises to. cut the
error to one of a
seconddaily, or one complete sec--i

nd every 300 years. .

The mistake results fromthe fact
that the earth, like ell aging things.
is slowing down.

Scientists measure time bj
checking the earth's rotatioi
against the stars.And if the earth';
rotation varies from year to year
which it does, that, throws th
measurementsoff and makes youi
watch wrong.

The Navy telescopeat Richmond
.where visibility is clearer than i
is in Washington, will be in a beti
ter position to keep track of the
change. jj

UllCUlSlWt

REALLY GETS CLOTHES CLEAN !

MANY NEW FEATURES!
FreeTrial! Use It! Buy It!

$139.95
$21 Down $1.75Weekly

Hilburn Appliance Co.
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TELEJISION NETWORK Map aboveshows existing Bell System
television network, extensions planned for 1949-5-0, and possible
addition in 1950. Bell officials point out it's next to impossible to
forecast network extensionsmore than a year ahead on anything

Movie-Makin- g Facilities Are
Fast Turning To Television
HOLLYWOOD, April 30. CR A

new kind of movie-makin- g is
springing up fast. It producesfilms

for television.

k

Its handful of eagerprioneerssee
themselves as the D. W. Griffiths
and Cecil B. DeMilles of their new
field. They work with astonishing
speedand economy.

Half-ho-ur pictures are shot in
two days. They cost about $10,000.

the Epic you see in a theatre,
may cost a million dollars, maybe
Snare. Filming it may taxe two
month or longer.

Television-fil- m pioneers think
lhat in five or 10 years they'll be

producing perhaps 10 times as
much film as ail Hollywood now
turns out for theatres.

Not as lavish or as long films, to
be sure. They won't cost $2 million
or star S5.000-a-wee-k players no
sponsor can afford such outlays.
But one insider says:

"Television films will do away
with the B' pictures. Why will peo-
ple pay f 5 for parking, baby sitter,
and admissionto see a 'B' picture
when they can stay home andsee
a picture every bit as good, maybe
better? 'A' oictures will stay in the
theatres, but Hollywood will have
to improve the quality of its pic

...thosewonderful

wonderful crisp cool

Weathervanes

$25

;FT ", !:- -
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00

America's favorite

warm-weath-er suit...

like a time table basis. First there has to be a demand forservice.
Then constructionplans have to be fitted in with the telephoneex-

pansion program of each area,for telephone service has prece-
dence. (AP Photos). 4

tures."
That es estimate is force-

fully argued. Fiftyper cent of tele-

vision programming some say
more will be on film. Film is
comparable,in television, to radio's
records and transcriptions. On
film, fluffs are eliminated.

Hal Roach, Jr.. president of the
Television Film Producers' Asso-
ciation says:

"All of Hollywood now turns 'out
27 hours of motion picture enter-
tainment a week. An estimateof 10
times that much for television
could easily come true. Some day,
television will operate 24 hours a

mEmWKI&MR

day. I think 80 or 85 per cent of it
will be cs Aim."

Major studioshaven't entered the
field for several reasons.There's;
still no mone6y in it, except, pos--j
sibly, for makers of one-minut-e'

commercials. The big studios feel,
that their job is to serve the thea--

tres. Television is regarded as a;
competitor.

The pioneers,meanwhile,are es--;

tablishlng themselvesas television--
film producers.They're swallowing
lossesuntil there are enough tele-
vision stations and viewers so they
can charge profitable rates. There
are 59 stations in the United States
now. Next year there are expected
to be 100. Films used once nowi
can be rc-so- ld again.

The pioneerswork with great ef-

ficiency. Every scene and came-
ra angle Is carefully planned in ad-

vance.Takes are longer and there
are fewer repeats.

Sets are small and compact.
Stagehands assemble one room
while players rehearse on another
and cameramenlight a third.

Television films already made of-

fer everything from "Puddle Patch
Club," like Hal Roach's old "Our
Gang" comedies,to crime-detecti-

dramasand slapstick.
Only one series is sponsored

Grant-Realm-'s "Your Show
Time," 26 weekly installments of
drama basedon classic fiction ap-
pears on 35 stations for American
Tobacco Company.A deal was re-
cently announced whereby Apex
Pictures will mae 52 weekly "Lone
Ranger" films, under sponsorship
of General Mills, for $520,000.

Television players nave Included
Arthur Shields, Jeanne Cagney,
Reginald Denny, Hurd Hatfield.
John Howard and Beulah Bon-d- l.

They work for the Screen Ac-
tors' Guild minimum for speaking
parts $55 a day.

The players want to seewhat the
new medium is like and possible
get in on its ground floor. Televi-

sion-film producers think their
stars eventually, will be better
known than the Gables and Col-

berts. Home viewers will see their

A

LutheranMen Hold
Meeting Friday

Men's club of the St Paul'sLuth-

eran church devoted its attention
Friday, at the regularmeeting, to

the, "American Home.'
Mr. and .Mrs. M. W. Rupp were

favorites once a week or offener.
They see th, top rank starsonce or
twice a year. V

At least one contract provides
that if the films ever are shown in
theatres, the performers will be
paid the difference between $55 a
day and their big-stud- io rate.

il ? - .i.

9

and f

203

r -
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-

t
Hosts to the club it their fame at c

2109 Johnsonstreet. ,- -

Pastor A. H. Hoyer lead Um
discussionon the topic, after which
the evening a a' fellow r

ship hour. E. L. Snow,
presided, and John Fosterserved
as

were servedby the I
hosts to the Rev. Hoyer, "W F.t

Foster, Joe Rada--;
nof, Albert Hohertx,Gus i
and Rupp.

There are 17,000 more miles olt
natural gas pipelines than thereJ

are miles railroad the United
States.
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For the gift that is "more than a gift" ..for

on her may we
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Pair, Special
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CabinetMemberTo AddressMeet

Of DemosSaturdayAt Lubbock
LUBBOCK April 30. The largest

gathering of Democrats in Texai
Is expected lere Saturday, May 7,

for tbe.Dem xn-atl-
c $10-a--pl- bar-

becue at which Secretary of Agri-

culture Chailes . Brannan will
be principal speaker.
'The barbecue will be the third

or the party's fund-raisin- g events
to be staged!in Texas, $25-a-pla-

dlaners havjing been previously
staged at Austin and Corpus

Christl. I

"Itfs going to be a typical West

Texas affal? and we want every
body .to coibe out here prepared
for a big time In country picnic
style," sayi Arch S. Underwood,
West Texas Compress and" Ware-

house owner, who is chairman of

the barbecu?. Underwood has long

been a leadfcr in party politics.
Members of the local arrange-

ments committee are planning for
an attendance of 1.000 or more
persons. The barbecue will be
served by the Lubbock Lions Club

in the beaiitlful Aggie Grove on

the campusof TexasTechnological
rviii

offered President of the Commodity Cre-Ticx-

aFe..nowL"tf1 --.idlt corooraUon:John Dunlap.
by chairmen throughout West

as with various towns ana cum-muniti-

pledged to send good del-

egations.
As Secretary Brannan's new na-

tional farm program was only re-

cently introduced in Washington,

his talk her0 is expectedto attract
...TimnH intprpxt becauseit will

i.. Mntirirt on an exDlanation of

the farm program.
In additiop. to Sec. Brannan. at

..f fiv hH mavbe sevenTexas
rnnn-AccTn- will come here for

iv. k.rhantr Cnncn-essme-n who

have already accepted invitaUons
. r.M Mnhnn. Colorado City;

nnh'Poacei Waco: Gene Worley.

Shamrock; Ken Reagan. Midland

and Wingat Lucas of Fort Worth.
, wilf be L. B. Glldden of Dallas,

Seiberling Head

ScheduledTo Be

Here For Meet
Big Spring will be honored

Wednesdayby the presence of the
head of one of the nation's major
fire manufacturers. '

He Is J. n Seiberling, president
of the Seiberling Rubber company
of Akron, 0&lo, who will be here
for a district; meeting of Seiberling
Independent tire dealers from Big
Spring end surrounding area.

This will be the rubber execu--
tnt Tmn visit In several

months. He: has been president of
me company since ooo, wreu i
succeededHs father, F. A. Seiber-
ling, "dean" of the rub-

ber Industry and founder of the
Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co

and. the Seiberling Rubber com
pany. The elder Seiberling is
chairman of the board of the lat-

ter company.
Charles Crclghton. host dealer

said that Jack R. Lotze. Akron,
merchandising manager for the
company, and H. J. Bobbltt. Dal-
las district manager, would

the concern's chief exe--

cutive here 'for the meeting,
which Is scheduledfor 2 p. m. In
the Settles.

COFFEE
' and

COFFEE
Artornays-At-La-w

Oaten Practice la AH
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-16-1-7

. n. PHONE SO!

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

aad
Steaks

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

Plumbing - Heating

Air Conditioning

Contract by the rfour

Repair jWerk A Specialty.

Ferrel! It Kirwrd

I
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CHARLES F. BRANNAN

Also coming here for the party
chief of the loan section in Texas
for the Reconstruction Finance
Corp., Ralph Trigg, Washington

Dal- -

las, collector of internal revenue
for Texas; John C. Calhoun. Corsl-can-a,

State Democratic chairman;
Wright Morrow. Houston, national
committeeman from Texas; and
his opponent for the post, Byron
Skelton, Temple attorney.

Howard Davison, Lubbock attor-
ney, is chairman of the local ar-
rangements committee and mem-

bers include C. T. McLaughlin,
Snyder: Clarence Whiteside, Ho
mer D. Grant, Geo. S. Berry and
former State Senator G. H. Nel-

son, all of Lubbock.
of the general ar-

rangementscommittee besidesUn-

derwood and Wesley Read of Lub-

bock are: Judge Paul Moss, Odes-
sa; Raymond Buck, Fort Worth;
Ben Monning, Amarillo; Everett
McCullough. Wichita Falls; For-

rest Kyle, Bangs; French Robert-
son, Abilene; James H. Beall,
Sweetwater; Robert L. Holliday,
El Paso; and William Kittrell,

Towels

Linens

oddCrews

oving To

ail Road
with base work completed on

more than four miles of the Lo--

jnfrx road, state highway depart
ment crews are moving In on the

Gill road extension.
! County Judge J. E. Brown said

that the department workers had
snmea locaie to conccuuaic uu
widening and preparation of base
fop about eight miles on the GflB

rofrd.
This will not only include a ma

Jor extension on the north end,
yfidch will put it within about a
nile of the Borden county line,

but also will connect it on the
jouth with the new Snyder road,

about one mile east of where the
nycer mgnway .v u !" pvT. B. M. SCHAFER, Jr.

feafl road north of the cemetery.
rrn..i.. ha IimiT cpntrrr Thn romatns of Pvt. Ben M.

which rives the people of that Schafer, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs

Howard county area. B. M. Schafer, Big Spring, will be

ian aH weather connection with laid to final rest today at Garden
V. S. 80 west of Morita, Is sche
duled during May, Judge Brown
aid the state highway department
iad Informed him.
The work Is being carried on In

with the staje under
jtbe 75-2- 5 program the county fur-tnishi-ne

75 ner cent of the cost and
roadway, the state 25 per cent of
the cost plus engineering,construc
tion and maintenance.

Grocers To Have
Monday Eve

grocers of the city
land their families are to gather for
a picnic at the city park Monday
evening. The affair has been set
for 8 o'clock, and all grocers and
their families have been Invited to
attend.

The er is sponsoredby
the Big Spring Retail
Grocers association,in cooperation
with wholesale houses.

. The first use of the American
flac occurred In a military cere--
mony on Aug 2, 1777, the flar
inaring Deen maaetrom cruaedom-
ing material found in a fort under
seige by the British.
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Your Laundry

Bedclothes

Dress Shirts

Grimy Work Clothes

17
ImmediatePick-u-p and Delivery

Last Riteslor
Ben M. Scfiafer

Set For Today
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southwestern

cooperation

Picnic
Independent

Independent

Citv. where he was reared.
Services have been set for 2 p.

m. at the Eberley chppel, where
the remains were taken upon ar-

rival here Saturday morning. The
Rev. R. O. Browdes, Rochester,
former pastor of the young sol-

dier, will officiate.
Schafer gave his life on Luzon

on April 5, 1945 when leading an
attack on a position on the Ville
Verde trail. An artillery shell ex-

ploded nearby and he was struck
by shrapnel.

Entering service June 11, 1944,

Pvt. Schafertrained at Camp Wol-te- rs

and went oversjeas in Novem-

ber to Dutch, New Guinea and
entered combat the following Feb-

ruary. He was 19 years of age at
the time of his death.

Besides his parents, he is sur
vived by a sister, Dora Lee Scha
fer; two brothers, Charlie Jo Scna-fe-r

and Leonard Schafer; and his
grandmother, Mrs. Lillian Carter,
Garden City.

Burial will be beside the graves
of a brother, Clyde, who died In

1941. and a sister. Pansy,who died
In January1942 from Injuries when
fire consumedthe family home at
Garden City

BureauMay
Aid Farm
LaborCamp

Some arrangement may be

worked to nuke facilities of the

Howard County Migratory labor

camp, one ofj the finest of its type

in the Southv'est,available for use

here this ye ir.
While the county has no bud-

getary providon for Its operation

other than for utilities, and fixed

charges, County Judge J. E.
Brown is hopeful that a program

similar to last autumn can be
worked.

At that time the Hbward county

chapter of the Texas Farm Bureau
Federation steppedinto the breach
and helped made the modern fa-

cilities of use in, housing migratory
workers and to serv as a head-

quarters for placement. Judge
Brown said be understood the
Bureau had the matter under ad-

visement
The camp here is of brick and

tile constructionand representsan
investment of approximately sis,-00-0.

Constructed in an L shape,
each wing contains rooms capable
of housing families of migratory
farm workers briefly. There are
gas and electrical outlets. The
corner of the L. containsbath and
toilet facilities, and clothesline
spaceis provided in the courtyard.

The Saturday Evening Post once
carried a colored picture of the
camp in connection with a story

JL
the lot of the farm
worker more tenable.

At the time of its construction,
placement farm labor being
handled under the extension serv-
ice. Since that time it has been
transferred back the Texas Em-
ployment Commission, but econo-
mies cut down on the number
persons this field of work. This
eliminated regular supervisionand
at one time threatenedto keep the
camp closed. The Bureau, how-

ever, helped get around this last
year.

Pallbearers will be R. C. Scha-

fer, Gene Schafer, Robert Lawson
of Garden City, Clarence Eckert,
San Angelo, Garland Eastman, An-

drews, and D. W. Graham, Stan-

ton. The American Legion will be
in charge at the grounds.

4
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Trader IgnoresAll Rules,

And. Is Getting Along Nicely
HUGO, Okla.; April 30. W The

sign on the outside of the store

reads:"Everything ToSellTrom A
Chlgger To An Elephant"

On the Inside Is Smith
Lipscomb Luton, one of the best
horse traders In the old Choctaw
nation, which is now Southeastern
Oklahoma.

Luton's "Indian Territory Trad-
ing Post" Is known for its assort-
ment of odds and ends to end all
odds andends.

If you dustedoff a random stack
of articles, you could find a collar
button, coffin, horsecoilar, wooden
lemon squeezerand embossedpow-

der horn.
There are hundredsof suchItems,

piled n the store, but Luton fuids
there always Is a buyer, no mat
ter how uselessan article may ap-

pear. .

Although his store is far from the
nation's crossroads,there Is a well
beaten path to his door.

Luton doesn t want publicity. An-

other crude, homemadesign In his
store reads: "I madea living when
Hugo was In, the Indian Terri

tory. I don't worry then wnetner
you bought or not. In fact, you
wasn't here. I got along O. K: and
am still doing it."

It's getting so peopledare Luton
to buy things from them becauseof

his reputation to turn everything
into a profit A well-dress- strang-

er once appeared at the trading
post ond declared:

"I have something here you

won't buy!"
Luton took a look. Without even a

d d 15 cents
on what was being done to make. "P?. L

a glass eye
migratory

of was

to

of
in

i -
It didn't gather dust long. Luton

found a customer-- and sold It for
$1.65.

He once purchasedsome
caskets from an. out of state

company. Folks here thougnt n
would get stuck for sure that time.

But not old Luton, He sold them
around the county as "nice for
quilt boxes."

It's nothing unusual for him to
resell used false teeth. Only re-

cently he received a letter from a
Bartlesville, Okla., woman. She
wrote:

"I got me a setof dentures,which
I have never had in my mouth. The
teeth are very pretty in the set, and
I thought I'd write and see if you
would buy thenj and what price
you will pay."

Luton ignoresall orthodox selling
methods arid practices. Everything

ALL

one's Washed,one's Cleaned

They both look bright as new, be--

cause our l&unctering and' dry

cleaning is superior! Rely on us

to keep the! family well groomed 1
without st&ining your back or

and CARRY

did

,is piled hlgh-l- n his one-sto-ry brick
building. One sign reads:

"Warning don't get the dust off

ray merchandise.That's the rea-

son it's cheap. Rub it off and I
win have to go up 50 per cent."

H tells the world, his philosophy
in another sign:

"Stop. Get acquainted with peo-

ple. I run my businessand dont
let it run me. I don't mind getting
down to work In the morning be-cau-se

it's play!
And then there's this one:
"After all Is skid and done, what

difference does It make.If you are
a king pr a horse trader, as long
as you are right?"
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' In PaulTteverewas appoints
ed president of the Board bf
Health in Boston.
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Plaid

Whereveran.,individual Christian
ismade stroager, that;

jaddiuonal strength
has an throughoutthe world.

Helen of Houston,
a returned missionary to China,
who visited in Big Spring this past

mission here,
"was to lriform people concerning
ihf work of the mission field, its
problems and successes.She ap-

peared here as part of the local
observance of mission emphasis

in several churches in this
area.

nliss McCulIough arrived in the
from her post in Shanghai

on December 23. A teacher in a
(Baptist high for boys, she
has not any plans concerning

I her return. She will be in the
for. at a year.

bn a tour in the interest of mis-
sions, the field worker says that
she finds most of the people with

;whora she comes in contact very
interested in the results of mission

wi ou, tc.s u; wy u. f
Houston Sunday school class which
was finding it next to impossible
to an interest among its
memberswhen someone suggested
that the broadentheir in
lexests by adoptingsome person or
family overseas. The action was
taken and immediately the class
began to grow. Miss McCulIough
Mlieves that any time interest is
broadenedthe local situation that
thje international situation will be
improved. She seems to feel that
thje main task of a Christian is to
hi really interested in their be--

$5.00 NO-SA- C
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MEN'S HOSE
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4 $1.

Scotch

DRESS MATERIAL

5 $1.
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RAYON SLIPS
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$1.
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effect
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$Iiss McCuHough's

wek
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create
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ChineseReligion Is

luMil'liJ'iftI

e, Says Missionary
something abzoutlgions China, largepercent

them.
McCulIough. serves--

Southern Baptists,
church work China carried

much
America. There many

Chinese pastors religious
workers, including many women.

McCulIough
Shanghai, women advanced

many

the are or

types professional declared missionary.
businesspositions. jnot enlarge international

English music teacher;situation effect China,
years service expressed belief mis-Chin- a,

Christian worker saysjsions helpful
although promotion peace
followers various reli-'wo- rk continue.

BRITONS SHOCKED BY VOLLEY OF

PROFANITY IN DINNER

LONDON. April Britons
tuned shock-

ed oaths
tdcnly hurtling
ether Thursday night

occasion?
broadcast dinner

Royal Academy
event expected

sedate temperance
diners included

Winston Churchill, Archbishop
Canterbury Marshal

Viscount Montgomery involv-

ed argument modern
Retiring President Alfred

Munnings, modern paint-
ers daubers "cannot
paint tree."

make slighting
cracks about French Modernists
Pablo Picasso Henri Matisse.

Outragedsupporters mod-

ern oainters Shouted, banged
tables yelled language which

banned
world.

Higher RatesOn
Some Ocean-Ra-il

Freight Proposed
WASHINGTON, April W-- ICC

Examiner Walsh recom-
mended higher
classes ocean-ra-il freight be-

tween eastern southwestern
states ports.

revision
stimulate re-sta-rt

Gulf-Atlant- ic steamship trade.
interrupted when govern
seized ships during
changeswould restricted

movements through ports
Galveston, Houston, Corpus

Cbristi, Beaumont, Orleans
Atlantic seaboard. in-

creaseswould
cents hundred.

eek.
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Pair

each

BROADCAST

Big 10 Inch

CROCKERY

MIXING BOWLS

Bright PastelColors

Reg. 69c each now 2 for $1.00

CANNON TOWELS

4 for $1.

Boys' and Men's

POLO SHIRTS

$1. each

$100

And

SAVE

Chinese people! "more
less nothing" Shel says that the
traditional religions' have failed to
stand modern tests "and that the
people seem to be gradually dis-
carding the-- old beliefs, but they
are failing to find somethingwhich
will take their place. It is the duty
of Christians everywhere to help
those without faith to find some
thing in which they can believe.

The BBC said later so--ie 40

listeners called o protest but 14

others said they were "delighted."
Sir Alfred, to emphasizehis dis-

taste for Picasso, told of walking
one day with Mr. Churchill:

"Mr. burchlll said to me 'Al-

fred, if we saw Picasso coming
down this street tov ards us. would
you join me in kicking hard a cer-
tain part of him?'

"I said 'By god. Winston, I
would.'"

O'Mahoney Hits

GOP Political

Tag On Advisers
WASHINGTON. April 30. tfV--A

"political" tag pinned by Republi-
cans toPresidentTruman's Council
of Economic Advisers was hurled
back at the GOP Friday by Sen.
O'Mahoney (D-Wy-

O'Mahoney heads the Senate-Hou-se

EconomicCommittee,whose
Democratic meribers last month is
sued a report which in general ap-

proved PresidentTruman's nt

antiinflatlon program.
Thursday night the Republicans

on the committee releasedtheir
own . report, disputing the major-
ity's findings and denying"any ser
ious danger of inflation.

The committee Republicansdrew
up an eightpoint program of their,
own, part of it frankly ,"

and charged that Mr.
Truman's proposals and the coun-
cil report which went with them
were tinged with "political propa-
ganda." j

That drew a heated retort from
O Mahoney.

The GOP program itself is "po-
litical," he said, as well as "vague
and He declared the
inflationary hazard is almost as
great as ever that recent drops
are "a mere wiggle at the top of
the chart"

"The economy is under tremen-
dous strain, and it will be as long
as we continue to spend tremen
dous sumsfor national defense and
foreign aid," he told a reporter.

The GOP report urged that the
budget be balancedthrough cuts in
government spending not tax
boosts, as the President recom-
mended.The major threatsto pros-
perity, the report said, are the
"constantly inreasing" tax load and
a shortage of investment capitaL

The FederalReserveBoard add-
ed a footnote o the squabbleyes
terday. It lowered the amount of
money which its 7,000 member
banks must hold in reserve by $.1,- -
200,000,000, to leave more bank
funds free for lending. The order
takes effect next week.

College Freshman

Freed In Shooting

Of His Classmate
TROY. N. Y.. April 30. tfl A

RensselaerPolytechnic
Institute freshman was free Friday
of a second degree manslaughter
charge in the shooting of a class-
mate. '

The charge against Richard Per-
ry was dismissedin state supreme
court Thursday. Asst. Dist. Atty.
Edward J. Pojand said a grand
Jury had decided not to Indict the
former Dallas, Tex., youth.

However, Perry was fined $500
for illegal possession of the gun
police said killed Manfred Lowen.
23.

Dist. Atty. Earle J. Wiley quot-
ed Perry as saying his gun dis-
charged accidentally while he was
examining it and the bullet went
through the wall of bis room.

NOW IS THE TIME
to yorur air

conditioner. We can service
any type, install a new one, re-

pair or rebuild ducts to assure
cool comfort this summer. Call
us today!

We carry a complete Una ef
accessories.

WILLIAMS
SHEETMETAL WORKS

201 Benten Ph. 2231

(Formerly Brooks-Wilihh- e)

t

GOP Seeking

More Savings
WASHUGtON, April 30. W-- Rer

publican senators,encouraged. by
an upset ,'ictory, Friday drove to
slim down President Truman
mulu-bini-c n idoliar spending pro
gram "all along,the line.

They thus hope to km. off any
federal tai increases this year.

Sen, Ta't (R-Ohi- spearheaded
the successful economy campaign
which late; Thursday sent a $2,500.-000,0-00

moneybin back to the Sen-

ate Appropriations Committee with
instructions to cut it. -

A solid bloc of 36 Republicans
got unexpected aid from eight
Democrats to turn that, trick and
bow over a long-standi- Senate
tradition not to send appropriation
bills back to committee.

Most senatorsthought theywere
voting for a cutback of about $15
million. But expertson Senaterules
say the slash actually may include
well over $200 million previously
added to the bill but choppedoff
by Its return to committee.

The bill, first money measureto;
reach the Senatethis session, car-
ries funds for labor and federal se--'
curity agencies. '
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SHE TAKES FAST
FREIGHT TO RENO

LOS ANGELES, April 30. (ft

Their jnarrjagewas derailed,

by toy trains, says Film Ac-

tress Beverlee Mitchell:
, She won a divorce from Wil-

liam F. Crane Thursday testi-

fying:
"He was so Intenton his hob-

by he refused to kiss me for
six of the 10 months of our
married life or even take me

out'to a movit. Why he even
spent $700 on electric trains
when we had-n- o money to pay
the rent or the doctor."

Once; pouted Miss Mitchell,

23 and red-haire-d, when she

askedCrane,28, to kiss her, he
answered:

"Leave me alone. I want to
play with my train."

Women'sMeet Ends
HOLLYWOOD. Fla., April 30. IB

The GeneralFederationof Wom-
en's Clubs closed its 5Sth national
convention Friday with an address
by Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelton
"Human Rights."
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BIf Sprint

47 Runnel St ' Ph. TN

jr I

Building and replace-
ment costs have risen
almost 50 since 1939,

Have you Increased
your insurance "pro-

tection.accordingly? If
not, you may have to '

bear part of the loss.

Seeus now.

JESSIEJ.MORGAK

I 1 M' if1U1-nT.iV,v- -"

IMfcEASn PHONM04S

B.

e195
Tax Included

14
$1.95

25c

$2.95

Salt, Pepper C" )C
Shakers.... y1- -

Choice ! Ladies7 or Gents7

14K Gold Ring

With Flashing

Carat
Diamond

100
Tax .

Included.

Never An Interest

or

Carrying Charge
3rd atMAIN

AtZale's
'- -

t

--i K
J

a- - -- 'J'- ..' .vJAf-SaE&M- - ...IS
- 353

' .v.;
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Dollar Day

Special!

vililrr

' 3,000 USED RECORDS
FORMERLY SELLING FOR

63c-79c-$- 1.05

A GOB OF
RECORDS FOR

Practically Any RecordYou Would Desire

The
211 MAIN- -

fH

ULLLLLI

'UP

AT C&P MONDAY

Vh vJ JS1

v4 ''

7
L v

$1.00

Record Shop
PHONE 230

3jh
DorothyGray

m

Hot Weather
Cologne

ffifk
Ioo

plus tax

Regular 2QQ Size

limited Time Onlyl

5 frof mnce tndwdlnfl
zippy new SUMMER BRKZS

A hugebottle fufl of cool fragrance.
At this easy-coin-g price you caaaf--

i ford to showerWith it Scents:Jaae
Bouquet, Jasmin Bouquet, Sweet
Spice,Natural, andSummerBreese.

JlttaWuwtjixoo) kol mbtbtfc

CUNKlUPS

Dollar Day Special

Planter Lamps

!

110 Runnels

Copper Base

Monday

Only..:

Throw Rugs

5.95

ELROD'S

ZALE'S

ZALE'S MUSICAL

POWDER BOX

"OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT

24 x 45 Inches. . . Bright Colors

A Real Dollar Day Value

7 5'..

Reg. $195
4.95 I
Give her this gay accessory to her dressing table.

Sparkling metal powderbox in a varietyof soft shim-

mering colors to harmonize with her room. Choice

of severaldelightful tunes. Hurry in for yours.

wamond wwtrmj

ALffX

S

End Of Rolls Linoleum

REMNANTS

izesVary From .

'x6'ro9'xl2'. "A2'

a Phone 1635

At C&P Monday

JAR

BARIARft 6DIID

Price

$2.00

Don't miss this wonderful value . . luxury
cleansing at half priceI Choose the type that's
right for your Special Cleansing Cream en-
riched with luscious oilsso kind to normal and
dry skin; Cream Pompon, a fluffy dazzling
white cream blended especiallyfor oily skin.
Get a season'ssupply of Barbara Gould
Cleansing Creamnow and savehalf I

i

LADIES' RAYON PANTIES

Lact Trimmed

Bright Colors

3 Pair...

AT

McCRORY'S

SUN) 0r
DD

'"flpT

fa

aiNKiuPS

$100

iat Piinl
THE ANSWER TO YOUR BUDGET PROBLEM,

STURDY CHENILLE

BATH MAT SETS

FORTH Rl FT - WISE HOMES

AT A PENNEY LOW PRICE!

it ,
TWs farurioas chesBIe faffed bath mat set Is a by
.for home beauty ad saviags! Soft yet tovgk far
losg wearwith sturdy duck baddag! Ik btae, dusty
rase,greea orcnw, peacaor watte wit nrem-coter-ea

3rd atMAIN J
ieslgu.

I i
Sfefc-- 1

.V a:. i , , .i.

iA

4
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May

E. THIRD

1

REGULAR $1.05VALUE 2-Q-T. ALUMINUM

: SAUCE POTS

2 For

Values.

; '&?$'"" 'Jzigj&fP

REGULAR 65cVALUE, QT. ALUMINUM

3

$40

iS.j

iBr

203 RUNNELS

and
REDUCED

GREATREDUCTIONS

$1.00--$1.99 -- $2.99

SKIRTS

$1.99

DRESSES

220MAIN

MONDAY
r' I

Mother's
8

HERE'S A GIFT

SHE'LL APPRECIATE

SCATTER PINS

113 ST.

SPECIAL

$1.00

ONE

SAUCE POTS

For $1.00

Stanley Hardware

COATS SUITS

DRASTICALLY

Now $26.00
BLOUSES

-- $2:99"

$5.-$6--$8

IRAN KLIN S
iVi

IS DOLLAR DAY IN BIG SPRING

CHAMBRAV

DRESSES

FOR

The UNITED, Inc.

$1.00 0 Foam Bubble,
PERFUMED andWATER SOFTENER

2 for $1.00

j,,.

it

fD AND hUNNELS

DOLLAR VALUES

BOYS' T SHIRTS

"BIG SPRING

STEER

Reg. $' .25

2 for $1.50

--"-
.

Regular 5.95

2

104 EAST SECOND

PHONE 182

BABYALLS

$2.98

$1.00

$5.50 Electric 8-D- ay

KITCHEN CLOCK

Dollar Day
Only

Bath Bath

5tore

REAL DAY -S-HOP and--SAVE

INSIGNIA"

Values

ONE GROUP TOM SAWYER

SLACK SUITS

Reg. 6.45 and7.45

$4:00

OATMEAL

for

tAAf1
T I R ' AMD MAIN

a?

TEX-TO-G

SEERSUCKER

Values

$1.98

$1.00
Boys' ShortPant

Slack Suits
Values

$4.98.

Mickey Boy

Slack Pants
Gabardine

Values $1.98

121 E. Third

or

2
25c SOAP

6 $1.00

IDeiiBtys

, Agtncy-System-Str-vic

Drug
SRD AND MATH PHONE 4M

OF

M

ONE GROUP MEN'S KNIT

UNDERWEAR

Reg.89c Values

2 for $1.00
ONE FULL TABLE OF ODDS AND ENDS REDUCED TO $1.00

Strefr
;

To

To

To

OF

f.

r I B

M

wm
BABY

SPECIALS

Waterproof Pants
Value $1.00. For Use
With Deposies

Values
To $2.9

SAM-SHEE- T 10 x 12 Size

Diaper Pads

4 For $1.00

Values
To $2.98.

Baby Boy Dresses

ODD LOT

laby Shoes

A

ff """!?K;

9 r

59c

In Sf

SLIPS

1.98

1.00

To

T
FaknBeedt

Long Pants
Sizes 12

i
White

Boy

$6.95

$3.98

White Organdy

SbetlfeS

$1.98

THE KID'S SHOP
Phone1696

OLLAR
DAY
CIALS

i DRESSES

f; Regular$3.98 QO
iT

4

Values, Now Only lUIf

$2.98and$3.98

1.98

'E - fC - W

123E. THIRD

Boys'

8 to

Price

Eton Suit
Value

Jl1

Values

SPECIAL PERFECT
SHEER

NYLONS

i.oox

MODE 0' DAY

SPECIAL
FOR

DOLLAR DAY

ONE GROUP

Sport Shirts
Values
$5.95 Special.........

P

Pinafores

$1.89

faaers
men'sstore

20SMA1N ,

!"

4 .
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Your Best Buy

Dollar Day
"LOOMCREST"

COTTON PRINT

4 yds.

SV&

$2.50
Only,

LARGE or SMALL

FLORAL PRINTS

MONDAY

SPECIALS

ASSORTEDBOXES

STATIONERY

.00 Each

BILLFOLDS

$1.00

Hester'sSupplyCo.

DOLLAR DAY

: 22-In- ch China Base
f
5 .

Parchmentor PlasticShades

r i

I

lLAMPS
. 5

$3.99

- Soft PastelColors.

Trimmed 24K Gold

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S CO.

k

J-1-
.

--
.

-
, rv. uv

$

$1

Tax Not Incl.

In

PhOMlW
, ; . r. i:

0

Si" x 99"! Type 128, Reg.
i

$2.95. Special Dollar Day'

only, I

I

S i

MONDAY,

MAY 2
Is Dollar Day

IN BIG SPRING

Merchants have joined together to bring

you the most outstanding Dollar Day

Event ever featured by Big Spring firms.

Shopall three Dollar Day pages. . . You'll

find unheardof Bargains. Every item is

listed at an outstanding Saving to You.

Be Sure To Shop Big Spring Monday,

May 2nd.

"Garza" Sheets

2 EACH

rmety

SALE! 3 daysonly!

BARGAINS FOR DOLLAR DAY

Scatter Pins gfvuu.

Regular $1.20
Reduced

DOUBLE TRIPLE

36" 128

2 for

.iTTTiTm i 'jrik FA7aTTH rw4 MQPC7 vJI Aaw-fc'.- ViT

n'ivrlloillllliBMI f iilllllflfiriil '

fl tiiiH A mmCf

iHIIIIIBBfliHi fci 7V X

illlllllHilHnPHHtm 9
illlllllllllllllHRn 41H'.J' X i- - A

AilHiHlliftili ;'.f IAMriiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKt - a ? f.EilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllV illllllllllllllBV 'r A - V Se ll

You'd txptcf to pay $5 or $6 for thw styles

lyfttef i?2ts 9 to 15; MlssfV flit ! to 20

Nevon Jrc,ipedoffy pwcfwsedfor wr Sprfng

lavingjl Cool boJderrayons end rayon luonatl or 7-pl-

PrmJj, solids, jtriptj! Eyele endbireid Jn'n,

iiovthy buttora, jcolloptd ntdTmesl Many " pouto1

Wor figirf fckrd of wojnabinjy. Oonl m

epporKmity! Buy now for B ond Swwwf. Wht

gont ere1l bt o wor .-
- . $o rwy In for yours-t-

t

1
---

'tr- -
." - '- --

- .'!':'So:

White and Yellow Chokers

to

"GARZA"

Strands of Pearls....

Pillow Cases
42" HeavyBleachedType

$1.00

immmiiB

sfyfwt

Spring

IB&KHunrsSSSri

ir..'li . J

"j4tif..

- , .

or

x

b
tK

1- -

'i

I 1

mm w mmw

9T" V

',

imtw M Mm m mm

JWLERSy

s

I

finMt

s

o

0

t

$1.89

89c
$1.39

Extra Special

163 Pairs of High Gradt

ShoesOn Special For

DOLLAR DAY ONLY

SO88

In This Ont Group arc High

and Low Heels

SANDALS

LOAFERS

DRESSY STYLES

RED WHITE BEIGE

PATENTS

Valuesto $11.95 Evtry

PafrARtalluy

Hi mmmm

.e. - -

1

I

LiJ
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Mead's Fine Bread

V

vl Z-9-SWSf
f.9- -

YOU MEAN WE CAN'T
j

SCAPE?-W- E jr

GOTTA 5TAY IN THIS,
UNDERGROUND
COUNTRY FOR--

BREAD

V

,"il VBBk k.isornrT"

iiir B
I GUESS T
I WAS

JDUNld

sssgaia,

Tpr
!N

XSJgSiiMB.
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J .Ljll fNO-Wl- TH THE AID OP jflj
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UjjMLjmiLii CANTCAVaUNMARMEOir wS
FfVrJli JT BY THb PUMfciW-rTJBM- WKQ
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inCtti dwyn fai

Family Size Loaf

. H BROTHER SNUFFyA I 5?fhErL di!r hrAvor6
.
guzzle (pp'fCv M)
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GRIN AND

"Go right ahead,Doc! . . after my income tax
and thewife a new spring outfit

I'm pastfeeling ..."

HERALD RADIO

KRLD-Radl-o ReTlral
WBAP-Momtn- u of Derouon

CIS

KRLD-Radl-o RerlTal
WBAP-Uoment- s. of DeroUon

6:30

Bear
WBAP-Conee- rt Umlstures

S:tS

Hour
WBAP-Conce- rt Ulnlataxss

T:M
SOST-Ps- a) Harrey
KRUNews
WBAP-Ne-

T:U
KBST-Mornl- Moods
KRLD-Cnurc- b of Cnrlst
WBAP-Wor-di and Unsle

T:
KBBT-Mornl- Moods
KRLD-Hlws- y BIbU Oi4J
WBAP-BpU-it Boor

KBST-Worl- d Without End
KRLTRlway Bible Class
WBAP-Bsptl- st Hour

13:00
KBST-H- tt Parade
KRLD-Oue-st Star
WBAP-D'ArU- Presents

ia:
KBST-H- lt Parade
KRLO-New- s
WBAF-D'Arte- ga Presents

130
EBST-Kew- s
XJUiO-Way- King Orch.
WBAP-Dlc- k West

U:tS
KBST-Lunehe- Serenade
KRLD-Wayn- a King Orch.
WBAP-Kew- s

1:00
CBST-Aroun- d the World
KRLOJBympbonette
WBAP-Yl- e Damon

1:13
KBST-Arous- d the World

tte

WBAF-Yl- e Oaraone
1:30

KBST-M- r. President
KRLD-Ou- y Loabardo
WBAP-S-o Proudly We Ban

l:4S
KBST-M- r. President
KRLD-Ou- y Lombardo
WBAP-S-o Proudly We Ball

:00
KBST-Tez- Rorua
KRLD-Jsc- k Benny
WBAP.Rlchal Diamond

:U
KBST-Tez- Rorura
KRLD-Jae- k Benny
WBAP-Rlch-al Diamond.

JO
KBST-Mari&- a Band
KRXD-Am- n Andy
WBAP-Pn- ll Harris

KBST-Mus- le You Lfka
KRLD-Amo- s t Andy
WBAP-Pn- ll Harris

7:00
KBST-Sunds- y Swmg
KRLD-Sa- a Space
WBAP-Fre- d Allen

T:l5
KBST-Sund- Swing
KRLD-Sa- Spada
WBAP-Fre- d Allen

T'JO
KBST-New- s
KRLD-Lu- m Abner
WBAP-BenV- y Morgan

:0S
espeanw eatirhrrt TfanA
KRLD-ShsUe- Almana
WBAr-eOB- S Ol vb jo.- -

:l
KRUheneya lmtti80
WBAtnews "
KBCT-Muxle- al Clock
KHLD-Stamp- a Qoarte
WBAP-Tar- m Editor

:4s
KBST-Male- al dock
KRLD-soathlaa-d Echoes
WBAP-Sbe-b Woolay

KBST-Martt- o Agrenaky
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-HSW- 1

. ItB
KRLD-Ste- p tar Matt
ejBAPsany mum

ua
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-KeW-

WHAP-Ear- ly Bird
VM

KBST-Se- s of Ptesetr
KRLDHaflaad BBI ow

BEAR IT

Lv I

fj) t

0 USEYDUg

. paying
buying

anything

n

:

SUNDAY MORNING
8:00

KBST-Trinlt- r Bsptlit
KKLD-Nt-

WBAP-NW- f
Si 13

KBST-Trlnl- ty Baptist
KRLD-StamD- S Quartet
WBAP-Stor-y To Order

8:30
Hoar

KRLD-BUm- Quartet
WBAP-Carae- of Musle

8:tS
Hour

KRLTGoiDel Broadeeit
JVBAP-Temp- le Emanr.-- Q

:oo
KBST'Meuage ol Israel
KRLD-Song-s of Prstie
WBAP-Musl- e For You

:
KBST-Messa- of Israel
KRLD-New-s

WBAP-Mus-le For You
s:30

CBST-Uull- o For YOU
KRLD-BspU- it Bible' Oass
WBAi'-AITO- BnOW

:S
KBST-Mus- le For You
KRLD-Bsptl- Bible Class
WBAPrrow Sbow

SUNDAY AFTERNOON
2:00

KBST-Assemb-ly ot Ood
KRLO-rT- FbUhannonla
WBAP-WFA- A Presents

3:15
KBST-Bone- y Dreamers
KRLD-N- Philharmonic
WBAP-Portral- U In Musla

3:30
KBST-Treasu- Band
KRLD-N- Y Phllharmonle
WBAP-Oa- s Man's Family

3:U
KBST-Trtsju- Band
KRLD-N- Phllharmonle
WBAP-On- e Man's Family

3:00
KBST-Te- d Malone
KRLD-N- Phllharmonle
WBAP-Qol- a Kids

3:15
KBST-DlC-k Todd
KRLD-N- . Y Phuharmenls
WBAP-Qul- a Kids

330
KBST-Bandsta-

KRLD-Fleasu- re

Jane Pickens
3:ts

KBST-Bandsta-

KRLD-Pleasn- re Parade
WBAP-Jsn- e Pickens Show

SUNDAY EVENING
T:t5

KBST-Musl- e Yon Like
KRLD-Lu- m m Abner
WBAP-Henr- y Morgan

g:00
KBST-Watt- sr Wlnebetl
KRLD-Eleetr- Theatre
wbap-rb- c Tneatre

sns
KBST-Louel- la Parsons
KRLD-Electr- Tbeatra
WBAF-NB- C Tbeatra

IM
KBST.Theatre OuQd
KRLD-Ou- r Miss Brooks
WBAP-FamUl- ar Musis

8:43
KBST-Thest- OnOd
KRLD-Ou- r Miss Brooks
WBAP-FamUl- ar Music

COO
KBST-Thest- OuQd
KRLDVLlfa with Lolgi
WBAP-Tat- a or Leave as:u
KBST-Theat- re Oufid
KRLD-Llf- e wllh Ltdgl
WBAP-Tak-a or Lease It
MONDAY MORNING

area
KB8T-Brakfa- st Clob
KRLD-New-s
WBAP-Bew-s "

:U
KBST-Brsakfa-st CJub
KRLD-serasa- d

WBAF-Ban-k Keen
r30

KBST-Breakfa-st dab
KRLD-MaHe- Boos
WBAP-Ced-ar Ridge Boy

KRLD-- Etuis Orgaaalres
WBAP-Fascmat- Bhytam

mZv9 K

itmt.Mt True Starr
KRLD-Cradl- a Ctob
WBAP-Fre- d warsg

' tus
KBST-M- y True Story
KELD-Masie- al Aioaa
WBAP-Fr- ed Warteg

IJO
KBST-Bett-y jCrseksr
arsLH-Arthn-r OodTrer
WBAF-New-s. Markets

KBSr-O-et More Out of Ls
KRLD-Arft- w Godfrey
WBAF-B-a Iy

i,s

&

1HSJrT'5UPTO
TOO, WRDQOU

mask: do
AMYTHW5

HM- U-

RIGHT
NOW ru

ALL TIED
UP WITH
AVEKV

lUPOCTAliT
PROJECT'

LOG

10:00
KBST-Fm-e Arts Quartet
KRLD-Nt-

WBAP-Eml-e lies
10:15

KBST-Fln- e Arts Quartet
KRLD-Melod- y Lane
WBAP-Far- Edition

10:30
KBST-New- s
KRLD-H- lt Parade
WBAPuburbsn Edition

10:iS
KBST'Walts Time
KRLD-H- lt Parade
WBAP-SoUt- lr Hour

11:00
KBST.Flrst Presbyterian Cb.
shld-bt- . parade
WBAP-Broadw- ay Bsptlit Cn.

tins
KBarr-ri- Preibyterlan Cn.
KRLD-H- lt Parade
WBAP-Broadw- ay Baptist Cb.

n:30
BTBST-Flr- st Preibyterlan Cn.
KSLD-Si- t. UltlhlU Steel
WBAP-Broadr- Baptist Cb.

n:s
B39T-Flr- st Presbyterian Cb.
KRLD-Rc- t. MarsnaU SUel
WBAP-Broadw- Baptist Cb.

4:00
KBST-Mos- le of Today
KRLD-Choralle-

WBAP-Merr- with Boston
4:15

KBST-Musl- e of Today
s.

WBAP-Merrl- U with Boston
:30

KBST-Qol-st Please
KRLD-New- s
WBAP-Harre- st of Stars

4:s
KBST-Oul- Please
KRLD-Barr-y Wood Show
WBAP-Harre- st of stars

8:00
KBST-Dre-w Pearson
KRLD-FamU- y Hour
WBAP-Nsw-s

8:11
KBST-Headlln-es

KRLD-Farall- T Boor
WBAP-Oue- Star

5:30
KBST-areate- st Story
KRLD-Oul- e Harriett
WBAP-Mart- m LewU Show

s:t3
KBSTOrtsUit Story
KRLD-Oul- e ft Harriett
WBAP-Mart- m Lewis Show

0:30
KBST-ReTtT- al Hoar
KRLD-I- t Pays to be Ignorant
WBAP-Hora- Heidi

s--

KBST-RcTlT- Hour
KRLD-I- t Pays to be Ignorant
WBAP-Horac- e Heldt

1000
KBST-ReTlT- Boor
KRLD-New- s
WBAF-Ne-

10:15
OXST-Rerrr- al Hoar
KRLD-Onite- d Nations
WBAP-Ksnn- y Baker

10:30
KBST-Danc- e Orchestra
KRUMDorts Extra
WBAF-CathoU- e Hour

10:43
KBST-Danc- e Orchestra
KRLD-Stamp- s Quartet
WBAP-Catho- Hoar

11 too
KBST-SIg-n Off
KRLD-Assemb- of Ood
WBAP-NB- C Symphony

10:00
KBST-New- s
KBLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-LU- s Can Be ,BcaatstBl

io:u
rryrr-Portnt- u ia Msa
KBLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Koa-a ei u

10:30
KBST-Te- d Males
KRLD-Oran-d SUm
WBAP-Jac- k Berth

10:44
mrr.i.livt ef Tastarrear

KRLD-Wb- at Males Too Tick
WBAF-Lor- a Lawton

0

KBST-Weleo- Trarelers
KBLD-wesa- y warns
WBAF-B- ir Bister

U:15
KBBT-Welce- Trarewn
WBAP-Bug-b Waddffl

use
le

KRLD-Htle-n Trent
WBAP-St-ar Reporter

KBffTsatmaksrs MoaMj.
KRLD-Ou- r OU SuaSay
WBAP-lmpari- al fiariH
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3:00
your way out ef It
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Marketo

3:15
your way out ( tt

auiuMtiuup Boos
WBAP-M- a Perkins

330
PartT

About Town
WBAP-Pepp- er Tbuag

EBST-Hous- o Party
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'Snake Pit' Termect
Sympathetic Story
Of Mental Problem
A.aotloa fteturi balled at one.having pathos, sympathy, under--

of HoDywood'r mare mature el-- sUndtaic ""SS?1!. . .. .. ,.....Li. Olivia de Havilland Is the stir
B.BM0 .w cnBTinnr iniiiiwvn r.iW! AU oyw w

mator human problem, is "The
Snake Pit' a Darryl F. Fanuck
production which & the Ritz the-

atre'shcadllner fbritoday and Mon
day.

JaneWard's best--' Virginia
selling novel by the same name

wjlh breakdown,
ments andwhat (or being
dope their cure and lowara
care for victims.

"The Snake Pit' be de-

scribed psychological prob-

lem drama, but also carries
compelling romantic story, and de-

velops high emotional sequences
It has been by

UPHOLSTEfclNG
Both Home Office

We Clean?

Furniture Rugs

ROGERS.BROS.
UPHOLSTERING

211 5, 874

1st

II
I il

of the story, aad forher work was
a ranking contender for the most

Academy Award.
the direction of Anatole

Litvak, the moves through
seriesof flashbackstd tell thecorn--

Basedon Mary pelling story of Cunning

ham Tracing the Insidious
the film deals mental ail-- j which lead to her the

is !r not)
toward

might
as a

it a

called critics as

Dye

&

Third Phone

recent
Under

story a

forces

(Urn accurately pictures Virginia
nM(. a hosDital where a success

ful attempt is made to restore her
to her normal place in society.

Miss de of
Virginia has been termed the cli-

max to her acting career.
JLeo Genn is cast as the kindly

andidealistic Dr. Kirk, while Mark
Stevens ably as Miss de

understandinghusband.
Celeste Horn appears as friend
of Olivia, and Glenn Langan Is

another of the In the
cast. Other players are Helen
Craig. Leif Erickson, Beulah Bon-d- i.

Lee Patrick, Howard Freeman,
Natalie Schafer, Buth Donnelly

Katherlne Locke. Frank Controy

and Minna Gombel.

The United States flag did not
get its finishing touchesuntil 1912

when the last two stars,
Arizona and New Mexico, were

added.

"
I. ' i

17 1 7 w
Plus

"THe Cutup"

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

Sunday and Monday

rtf

portrayal

contributes

w
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Plus "Donald's Dream Voice

. Mexican BaseballCartoon
I Late News

Shofr 7:50

Havillnnd's

Havilland's

principals

represent-

ing

f

2ndShow,9:55
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PSYCHOLOGICAL DRAMA Mark Stevensand Oliva de Havil-

land (are featured players In The Snake Pit," featured attraction
at th Rita theatre today and Monday. An adaptationfrom a popu-

lar book, th film dealt with insanity problems,has receivedwide

attention. Mj$s de Havilland was a strong contender forAcademy

award honors with her roles.

yiBeeeeeeeBkeEt-eeeeeeellk- f r- 9 "

r; - ;
" wisniWITH US'AOAIN Boino around the nation is one of

the outstanding spectacledramasaf a few years back, "San Fran-

cisco." in whfth Clark Gable and JeannetteMacDonald (aboveO art
starred. The picture, dealing with the tempestuousdays of San
Francisco before the great quake and fire, is at the State theatre
today and Monday.

JUNGLE STUFF Native tribesmen appear in the Jungle ad-

venture film, "Urubu," which is at the Lyrjc theatre today and Mon-

day. In this scenea Urubu tribesman capturesa white woman.

Western Railroad Strike May 11

Seen As PeaceMove Rejected
CHICAGO, April 30 tJ- -A strike

on May 11 by some 25.000 railroad
engineers against 15 western car-
riers appeared possible Friday

The brotherhood of Locomotive
Engineers paved the way for the
walkout Thursday by rejecting a

presidential fact finding board's
recommendation The board on
April 11 denied the union's demand
for a jsecond engineer on multiple
unit dfesel locomotives.

Under terms of the National Rail-
way Labor Act the engineers can
strike bn May 11, although a union
official said "a strike is not the
only alternative " He indicated the
union might be agreeableto further,
negotiationswith the railroads.

JamesP Shields, assistantgrand
engineerof the BLE, said a report
on the rejection, of the board's rec-- 1

ommendatlonsby the union's gen--.

eral chairman was sent to Presi-
dent Truman He addedthat if Mr. J

Truman recommendedfurther nego--1

tiatiorts it would not be mandatory
"but sjuch a recommendationwould
have some influence " I

"It would hardly be proper to
state tvbat we plan to do until af--,
er the expiration of the 30-da-y lirmi
It (May IV," Shields said.

The union had authorizeda strike '

agaiiut the 15 westerncarriersand

ytf'S NATURAL TO
r ':
HAVJE FAITH IN MEDICINE

WHEN THE PRESCRIPTION

HAS SEEN FILLED BY,

, SETTLES
DRUG CO.
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set Jan. 31 for the walkout. How
ever, naming the fact finding!
boardby PresidentTruman delayedj

the strike. The Railway Labor Act
also provide a "cooling off" period
of 30 days after the board's report
to the Presidentbeforee strike can
start.

The union had claimed a second
engineer is necessaryon multiple-uni- t

dlesel electric locomotives for
safety and efficiency. Tht present
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HIGHLIGHTS ON KBST

Charles Laughton
On Guild's Show

The distinguished film stars Sir
Cedric Hardwicke and Charles
Laughtoa are beard in John Gals-worth-

oierclne examination of
human character. "The Skin Game
on Theatre Guild on tne Air,"
thl evenlne at 8:30 over KBST.
Laughton portrays the ruthless
pushing commoner, ana air dea-
rie Hardwicke is heard as aworthy
representative of the British aris-

tocracy. Martita Hunt and Valerie
White are featured.

The Skin Game," perhaps the
best example of Galsworthy's In-

cisive sense of character, was an
outstanding stage successon both
sides of the Atlantic. Brought tc
New York after its London run,
It was included in the Burns Mantle
selectionof the Ten Best Plays of

the season.

'GREATEST STORY'
"Seventy Were Sent Forth." to

be presented on "The Greatest
Story fiver Told." over KBST this
afternoon at 0 is a dramatiza-Oo-n

of the Biblical lesson contained
in the New Testament, St. Luke
chapter 10, verses one to 20.

The Weeks

Playbill
rtlTZ

SUN -- MON. "The Snake Pit."
with Olivia de Havilland, Leo

Genn and Mark Stevens.
TUES.-WE- D. "Feudin'. Fussin

and Fightin'." with Donald
and Marjorie Main.

At AnyTHURS -- FRI -- SAT -"- Knock
Door." with Humphrey Bogart,
Alene Roberts and John Derek.

STATE
SUN.-MO- N "San Francisco." with

Clark Gable and Jeannette Mac-Donal- d.

TUES.-WE- "Luxury Liner,
with George Brent andJane Pow--

THURS. "The Invisible Man." with
Vinoont Prire.

cut ..cat "T.at ttnunduD." with
Gene Autry and Jean Heather.

LYRIC
SUN -- MON. "Urubu," with native

cast. .. ..

Aaeiei,.
Mara.

THURS.-FRI.-SA- T. "Desert Vig-

ilante," with Charles Starrett
TERRACE

SUN -- MON. "Every Girl Should

Be Married." with Cary Grant
irtA ninnn I.vnn.

TUES.-WE- D. "Call Northslde777,"

with James and Helen
Wnllrpr

THTinc.pm."Blood On The
Moon." with Robert Mitchum and
Barbara Bel Geddes.

crew Is an engineerand a fireman.
The carriers claimed an extra en-

gineer would be unnecessaryand
would be "made work."

The fact finding board reported
that the union's demand had no
"reasonable or logical basis."

Railroadswhich are threatenedby
the strike ereeIllinois Central;
Santa Fe. Chicago, Milwaukee, St.
Paul and Pacific; Chicago and
North Western: Chicago, Burling-
ton and Quincy; Chicago, Rock Is-

land and Pacific; Great Northern;
Missouri Pacific; Texas Pacif-

ic: Northern Pacific; Union Pacif-
ic. Southern Pacific; Western Pa-

cific; St. Louis and San Francisco
and the Chicago Great Western.

STATE
SUNDAY-:-MOND- AY

si

k?ow "- -

CuBl j!

WBfl
l.-L- l

CT-c-

ttftf.

PIis: WaraecNews StarSfattef

a young mas and one of
the 70.seatforth by the Master to
teach His word, returns to report
bis successand bragsof the mira
cles he nas performed. The Mas
ter rebukes him with: "Behold I
give unto you power to tread oh
serpentsand scorpionsandover all
the power of the enemy: and noth--
intr in hv jinv tnpans hurt voil.
Notwithstanding,In this rejoice not,
that the spirits are subject unto
vou: hut rather reiolce. because
your names are written in heav--
en.

NEW PROGRAM
A new program to be head each

Saturday morning on tuaax, iroro
9 until 10 a. m. Is "Johnny Olsen's
Get Together." This Is a onehour
program of audienceparticipation,
presided over by Johnny Olsen
who seated the ladles on "Ladies
Be Seated" for three years. This
hour will feature-- Johnny In a
wide variety of audienceparticipa-
tion gimmicks, with contestants
ranging from three to 100 years of
age. Being one one of the origina-
tors of this type programming, Qls-e-n

has promised a line-u- p of parti-
cipation stunts aimed to garnerof
all types not only the housewife
but the husbandand children also.

ELLA MAE MORSE
With Mondav nleht's "Railroad

Um.n .k.nHtnrt 4 a rT.aTl1f tlfllir11UUI .UUU&AUH Ul A WMC-M- M mvm. .

show, ABC Is featuring tne talent
ed Ella Mae Morse from 7:30 tc
7:45 p. ra. each Monday evening.
Miss Morse's urogram will origi
nate from the west coast and will
feature the most popular song hits
of the day.

RE-AR- M EUROPE?
Radio's famous "America's Town

Meeting of the Air" heard each
Tuesday evening. 7:30 p m. over
KBST, will feature as the topic for
discussion May 3, "Should We Help
To Re-Ar- m WesternEurope?" This
broadcast will be presentedunder
the auspicesof the Women'sInsti-
tute of Duluth, and wijl feature the
following speakers: On the affirm-
ative side, Herbert Lewis, editor
of the St. Paul Pioneer Press and
Disnatch; on thenegativeside.Rep
John A. Blatnik, Democrat of Min-

nesota,member of the House Pub-
lic Works and House Steeringcom
mittee, ana waiter uuranty, tor

TUES.-WED.-"Ang- el In Exile, i
fcrel correspondentand au-wit-

Tnhn Carroll and of the "Stalin and

Stewart

and

aMilLe

Daniel

new book,
Company."

FAMILY WEEK
Beginning Monday, May 2, at

4:30 p. m., the first of a series of
special programs will be heard on
Family Week. Tfcsse programs wer
were produced by Carlton E.
Morse. The dramatizations will be
aired each day during National
Family Week May 2 through May
8.
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WASHINGTON TERRACE
FHA APPROVED and FINANCED 100 G. I. LOAN

SOME OF THE OUTSTANDING FEATURES IN THESE
J BEAUTIFUL HOMES:
Automatically controlled heating system Full thick Insulation

Built in tub with shower Automatic hot water heater
All doers and windows weather stripped.

Numerousother features that you should seeto appreciate.

R. E, POWER & ASSOCIATES
OFFICE 1407 MARTHA PHONE 3M2 ,

WORTH PEELER, Sales Representee
Our methods of precision engineering and construction plus
purchasing in large quantities an a aireci saving jot tw.
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Metro News BElUiApNlupl
and LEO GEHNbJ

"Lucky Ducky" Zj&MKKm
i

In News...

In Sports...

In Entertainment...

KBST
LEADS THE PARADE!

Among KBST's Program Features

"LUNCHEON

SERENADE"
Music As You Like It, Presented

Monday throughSaturday

12:45 - 1 P. M. :

by tht

DOUGLASS COFFEE SHOP

KEEP TUNED T

KBST
1490 On Your Dial
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Usel Of Stimulants I InfiACtffl " - "', ''- - ' M0NDAY:-I- S
r

JMil VdJUI . .

Goes Back ThousandsOf Years -
- J - L .4?:; ii

NEW VORb April 30 (fl-E- ach

smoke, cocktail,or drijak of coffee,
tea or cocoa is! a little "flight from
reality," says Norman Taylor In a
new book by that name.

Marihuana andopium are pow-

erful, dangerous wings for the
same kind of flight from boredom.

One odd th&g about the drugs
and stimulant that man uses this
way is that they can be found any-

where in the J world, he says. In
every land, there'ssomeplant that
man employs m a stimulant or
narcolie. !

"Flight Fropi Reality," (DUell,
' Sloan it Peafce), describes both

common and Strangeones.Taylor,
director of the Cinchona Products
Institute here, iwas formerly a staff
member of the) New York Botanical
Gardensand curator at the Brook-
lyn Botanic" Gardens.

Hemp supplies some of the old-

est narcotics. It has been known
for 5,000 years, end used by the
Greeks, Persjani, Arabs, Hindus
and Chinese.From it comesmari-
huana and hashish. The potent
drug Is a resin In the female flow-

ers of hemp. ' ;

Marihuana,also known as bhang,
is a smoking mixture from the cut
tops of uncultivated female; plants,!

a
Smoke and the

thrubs. has a effect,
hashish a

the harmless,
lug and

dangerous.
Opium comfi only from the air--

coagulatedmilky of the
unripe of one kind of

the unripe pod there any

Today, Tayfor says,
900 million people are apt 'use

opium lor hemp products."
Opium worse than marihuana
and "it difficult to

' the tragedy opium has
to humanity. undeniable
and dangers have never stopped
its use. its upon its addicts
is adamant."

Morphine and heroin, derived
from opium, are even more dan-
gerous opium are

by injection.
In Mexico, one narcotic is olo-Iiq-

a prepared from
of a vine that looks

somewhat like the glory.
produces hallucinations and

flowers are the
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a Wn of hypnotic; sleep or
coma. Peyotl, one form of cactus,

is usedandhas similar effects.
America was the first home of

tobacco. "judging by the in
comparable collection of tobacco
pipeceologlstshave excavated, the
habit stretched back before the

Spaniard put foot, on the new
world."

The useof alcohol datesfar
over many of the world.
There is record, Taylor says, of a
brewery believed to have been op-

erating:in Egypt in B. C.
Coca leaves, the source of co-

caine, are chewedtoday by more
than 15 million persons.The
was startedby the Incas. It has
a effect in overcoming
fatigue. The Spaniards gave it to
their Inca slaves sweating in the
fabulous gold mines of PotosL

In Australia is piturl, a
desert It containssomedan-
gerousnarcotic alkaloids, including
the drug scopolamine Austral-
ian natives chewed the leaves,
mixed with alkali, to kill fatigue
and hunger No other

have used it, and its use is
dwindling now, Taylor adds.

In Tahiti, Samoa, Fiji, Guam,
and othr islands Oceania, na--

Taylor explains. A higher grade tives drink kava, tea-lik- e brew
is, called ganga, is madeimade from vines of certain

from a specially cultivated grade It narcotic
of hemp. Chaj-a-s or is the and is also crude alcohol. In
pure, unadultered resinfrom small dosesIt is bring- -

tops of the finest plants. It is most a senseof well-bein-g mild

dried, juice
pod poppy.

Only in is
dancer.

"well pver
to

either
is
is exaggerate

thit brought
Its terrors

hold

than itself. They
taken

drink the
bitter seeds

morning
It ft- -

CUJT

nally

also

And

first

back,
parts

3700

habit

tremendous

there
shrub.

pangs. na-

tives

of

elation, Taylor writes
Safer, and more widely used by

far, are coffee, chocolateand tea.
All are 'harmless in sensible
amounts, but "when taken in suf-
ficient quantity they can even be
tagged as causesof addiction.

BROOKUNE, Mass. WA small
magnifying glasshelps to put bet
ter fillings in teeth says Charles
A. LeVinson, of Brookline. He uses
one, set like a dentist's mirror.
With it he says he sees bits of
decay and weaknessesdue to thin-
ness in walls made by the dental
drills. He says ihe magnifier is
important to dentists over 40 be-

cause their eyes do not see as
well. Dr. Levinson uses a mag-
nifying glass also to show his pa-

tients what he wants them to see.

NEW YORK, MV-T- wo new weed
killers have been announced, for
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special kinds of jobs. One, for
brush control, is from the Agricul-

tural (Chemicals Division of the
Snrwin-WOlia- Co. It is said to
have a highly lethal effect against

jpoipon ivy. poison,oak, poison c,

and nearly 60 other types
ui wuoay piauis. 11 is expected ui
be helpful in reclaiming grazing
land, along telephoneand electric
utility lines, .railroad . beds, road'
sides and airoorts.

The other, announcedby the Du-Po-

Company is said to be el
ective against such weed pests as
Johnson, Bermuda, and quack
grasses, and prickly pear cactus.
It is offered as an aid to indus-
tries, railroads, government agen-
cies, ranchmen and agricultural-
ists.

NEW YORK. OB A fact-findi-

program to learn how many peo-
ple are affected by multiple sclero-
sis is announcedby the national
multiple SclerosisSociety. One sur-
vey of this disabling disease,
which often affects young adults,
has been completed in New Or-

leans. Similar studies are under
way In the San Francisco andDen-

ver areas and are planned for
Minneapolis and Boston.

! Facts on the caserate, influence
of climate, age, sex, and race all
research seeking the cause and
control of the disease, said Dr.
Cornelius H. Traeger, medical di
rector of the society.

StateHouse

CondemnsReds
AUSTIN, April 30. tfV-- The House

of RepresentativescondemnedRus-
sia Friday, called for a European
federation andasked that federal
employes admitting Communism
be: fired.

It also called for the govern-
ment of the United States to "take
immediate step to prevent Stalin
from controlling China and should
cease to throw away all that was
won for us by our men who fought
and died in the Pacific."

The ultimatums were made in a
resolution adopted unanimously by
the House. The resolution must go
to the Senate for concurrence.

Rep. Doyle Willis of Fort Worth
was principal author of the resolu-
tion.

Rep. R. E. (Peppy) Blount of
Big Spring was or with

Galled Meeting Held
At AAA Office Here

All members of the county and
community committees were pres-
ent for a called meeting at the
AAA office Thursday afternoon,
purpose of which was to incorpor-
ate information on farm acrease
requestedby the government.

yie Dviewas, district held off-ce-r,

and M. Weaver, county AAA
administrator, led the discussions.

.Also attending were Willis Win-

ters, Roy D. Anderson, Ross G.
HJ11, Sam F. Buchanan, B. M.
Newton, P. E. Little, Alvin Wal-

ker, Tom C. Spencer and Dale
Puckett.

In 1048, the American League
pennant-winnin- g ClevelandIndians'
infield drove In 432 runs while the
third olace Yankees Infield senl
only 187 across the plate.
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Striped Chambray
and

PrintedBatiste
36" wide ... 79cvalue

2 yds for $1.00

OneTable

Rayon Dress Fabrics
Shantungs,Butcher Linens

PrintedSpuns,Printed Crepes

1.29 to 1.98values

1.00 yd.

Brown Muslin

39" heavyquality

29c value

5 yds for $1.00

Children's Panties
1.00valueCottonPantie

75c ValueRayonPanties

Sizes1 to 10

2 for $1.00
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WASHINGTON, April 30. W)

Effective next week, the 7,000

banks of the Federal Reserve
System will have an extra $1,200,-000,0-00

available for lending.
Financial expertssaid Friday that

is enough to give the lagging econo-

my a powerful "shot in the arm"
providedhankersand potential bor-

rowers want to take risks.
A Federal Reserve Board order

was responsible. It empowers the
banks to lend the moneyby cutting
$1,200,000,000 off the amount they
were required to have in non-lend-a-

reserves.
The motive of making lending

easier was made plain. The board
itself, in announcingthe order last
nipht. stressedthat loans by these
banks have dropped $1,500,000,000

since the start of this year.
An increase in loans notably

loans to business,which have fall-

en farther and faster in 1849 than
any year on record would counter
recent deflationary effects reflect-
ed In lower prices, production,
solesand employment.

The availability of the extra
funds more than double the total
lendable funds on hand at these
banks as of Wednesday is expect--,

ed to give lenders a "psycnologl-cal-"

lift, affording them a bigger
cash margin and an incentive to
get a return on the money. ,

Nevertheless,there was no cer-

tainty about the ultimate effects
of the action becausebusinssdeci-

sions on whether to borrow depend
finally on prospects for profits.

West Red River Oil
Fields About Done

WASHINGTON. April 30. Wi-- The

Bureau of Mines said Thursday the
West Red River ou fields It op-

eratesarealmost exhausted.
The field;, whose 81 walls pro-

duced about 7 million barrels.Is to
the Red River bed. betweenTexas
and Oklahoma.The statesdisputed
ownership after discovery of the
field in 1919 and federal agencies
have supervised It sioce under a.
receivership.

Ban Mixed Marriages
CAPETOWN, SouthAfrica, April

30. fc&r- - Marriage between, white
and colored personswould be pro-

hibited ly a law introduced'! lie
kM etUMabl Ffida.

AT

Flour Sacks
IdealTeaTowels

100poundsize opened,

bleachedandshrunk ,

35c values

5 for $1.00

Facial Tissues

Large box 250 two-pl-y

Tissues Solka

4 Boxes $1.00

- - - or tea
85c

One lot - - - Boys'

Sizes2 to 6 !

valuesto 2.95
'

;

One lot 75c

2 for

Ties
Men'scotton cut and

sewnshorts 1.00 to 1.50valuw

valuesto 1.50

$10 2 for

Briefs
Rayon

Brief white rose

value

3 for

trims

Sal

H

ykCe?
Boys' Wash Suite

WashSuit

years

$i.Qto

Men's

value

$1.00

Men's Shorts Spring

$1.00

Ladies' Rayon
Munsingweax,

$1.00

Flower

White or TeaRose '

by

100Value

2 for

Ladies'

5.95 to 15.95

e

Ribbon trims

Rayon Anklets

Ladies' Step-i-n Pantii

Munsingwear

$1.00

Straw Hats

VALUES

3.00

vuvvvysL-wkC-w

'Remnant

PRICE

,;,Cottons, fepe --Trinted
'"

andSolid---Gingha- ms, Butcher ; '

Iin30,B&ti8tt,et.

Feathertrims
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